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V f i.  f i N tu IS S
s e s v m c ;  TM ? -  € % ’S i\D 4 'S  f t l l T  lO W l*
% 0km m  l l i i l l #  CohwiMf.. M wwbif, M»y 31. l« * 3 14# pm c tff
DAILY COURIER SALUTES DISTRIQ 
WITH HISTORICAL RECAP OF PAST
Ted*y “t%* T>m2y CSoaitar salute* c«a>
fteteaa dt m j«*x% ©f iSKwrpoiratjioa.
Jim  46i«g« edAiiaa icnk a £ood of ptenamg *s4 t
food deal dt «K«iier»tkwu stelf tiisse wto assiiied
a  Its prefiMatksR.
Art G raj. Eutlasd corresiMBdml of tjoe .paper, las 
bees a rmsmmX of lk»  area fer Ŝ£ veaxs.. aid y%«cia« s«r\> 
Ice.' Kat Ofcty bus t o  researeb eâ sfeikd lae ,p#pex to pro- 
«'a*« awtfceritepv* tote«'*ai «ories., m% be v»» afcte 4» *ug- 
*ejpt ssa®f esber*.
Ma»y peofte,. lir * -  P m m m  t ‘ptes, 'Osar Ornm*m* 
twm .wrt'»i*4aa®i,, asd m ' ILtmvm  3il:i»5»a btt.K-sak, 
| f« * %  aX'taAe® 'v a i «teer *ss»*» aM  parisret.
Sbe Wfertiset* ibe' 'fefSart *©'ula M l bave btm
tto re  are feaay *tei«i. saMseW. t e  n *m  W’-ver ssbteaded 
te ©©■te# eferytlwi#' iNW ba»e«Mod ited ■# >*ars,. Itee
i .̂Si aaajvefisary %•! «sii ««f»S'|a.iW'r • * *  «»>■■
»rk'«s|, aJte a i.as:'.iiar We »  m.-jaae 'tis# t * 0 ' as
tosaEilw as ffflssit'te,
W toe it was feif e«s.es*ary »  us* s.i?E.u*r tbey
bs%e (tee* rewii-ne* ag,d up m eai*
We are sm>jd I® pi,.msb tms is.&;ue, w  gataer a la ri*  
p 3irt»B ct the to tery «# tm  to?i.ct «  t®* t«*s«a*.
Scottish Driver 






YOUNG GUEST HOKOREO ON CtTY'S BIRTWAY
OTTAWA Km*^
laa. m, m ei»w  isinMaer M d iv
»w *'ter »s tee fcimetr' 
OoBiS*irt'a»4ve fwerifflKia,. dic|: 
fssdie«l:3r in fe»f*s,»| ie te  %&.' 
m r
tb e  tea. txiisl-kfeifesi %»,% 
S«*;.*ss fe»i bee® « m^asiter «* 
FariiiHseat .ttlB aid *'as
CM of tbe isitad.
3® tb# CotitirMM*..'
Mr.' Eoaias eiMted t o  ttow .
« A»a*|*iiJs .  E i*t»  
ear Iser tM» isnscili m4 
te Ot:ia*’*  tfeat tee
feil bred. He c».!se d w »  *« li  
a&d tei* dariM omiefed 
teim m te(Q*|Miil ter a ti*af««i|te 
rest and eaamisatMt.
He icdferid •  teeait at*
latte ia l>ete«teer, ISO.
»M  iit top tia l tefte for mum 
time, later retiiirtokf fo t o  
teodte »t W <^'i8e, HS-. ter «® 
erteailid r*fl. He m aiM sI te 
Otiawe la e to it elftel w««tet 
t|iitrteljf re««fn*4 hit twll d«Wr* 
to tlie rutted t'taaace emI' 
tetio.
OWEN SOUND. O at lCPl-tP«»el«Blwl»-l»e»e tesiptlal fMrfi-iW tteet te IwikI ‘^»*,.» ;^ '|tK LD  rOST i  T E A M  
r . r t  »  . . . »  .  o lditk. c n m m ll, S IT iL  t a S s f
( w ™  .h a  • » .  h.ld i» t  mm-, - i  u itei U iR . I .  «  1“ “ "  MUocal m T S . .  B  U» t im
lat hospital tew almost fotirju'hea a maa t» of aome-t*®  ̂ •
Cto «f ^  ctetel fuefia ^  
teoa^ at R e to M 'a  ittete toiritê  
day party May I  »a» ®aly 10 
year* otei H.« wa* bora oa 
Ktlowtta't Sdth teriMay aad
v a i OM of l»o teatoi twoored 
liMil day, Poriaf t o  «tete ote 
MtrviMe M *y «  R. F. Parte.* 
i« w o -f8te»*«ted term *«te a 
ta rto r  memeoia. Ite It Tiff ry
Beitei. *m  «f W.r, aad Mr*,. 
Alterrt: Beitel, RIatte 
Rd. Many o to f  pK-HMrei, to ra  
t o t  aittel are iarlaied »  itei* 












Sole Canadian Race Entry 
Forced Out After 5D Miles
IN01ANAPO1.1S <AP< --• CSwte’s f u  e»s !i«  fir»l f« -
iatmi's limitsy tt* etrs .w e  WiP
Hw»r *U lb* »«>’ »  tejs fiwrs !**.»•« % «w * lt i«  vwicwy is m  
*xbJ ŷ iJeep tecwd, Iwr riw
w * lar*4«s t# t o
Mes'rtwiid to y  Mi® * tmte auto 
,rs.f« a  t i  *«te » * easy
rectwd » s4n.a»,.biiR* iJiampte to
4«y.
P e:s.j. -iw» t o  O.S*te
Cirif4«l!*f cb*®#*;* A J,
TiJnlviSif a Cpaw * 1'ffifi.if j -
ik? *,'pir JriiSS *>u1 » iiii j l la r i i . '
6 EOWCE NOWIAN
TORONTO C R to Ii« k t  
N.atJ aid a
N«1  iradfcT 
fiiwy#* ifiraig •
S,i',r!! iRitSw* S,,*.® !
Kaci ia.Sy in a ianijnysus ;
Ûse cwwd rui f̂crd *■« >*..«&* j 
ttoy tofj^to t mmiimrt cl:
t o ' i»sc«i5iy4af«MKl fa**S i«a j 
Kali itolyc tecmf iau*brj
sM  teJrte«*i arwi twaife e t il*  i«>» i 
iMe m steadily wsrieatiai »«*».; 
teefi irw J »  fcaicA t o  a»te tm- 
m r c«®tnd.
Aiawil m ^ e ^ ,* fd  peejAr 
«-ai&e,y <4 t'teiriw easrern Riir®'; 
pe«B* fir members «# fit*
gafiifa!n»» ms *«*»• *r«t»4 
• 1U* fteto fc'ltrte«4 Ute y#uto.„.
atelte t o  i t 4  of t o  trawd atlt#' tei far. teb&Mt fi*a mil#* 
A lto  G »rd*«  cteMftd litem » .  ahead e# Jtete* and tetUBi a 
At t o  sam# time, t o  tell*|re«iird to.@RS mde# per to if  
 ̂ laetoilaiMa dsf l̂ tejih !S*itet't dteTdteetfte I tbO 0W'̂ f *4kaa s%.h4
*3 ■«? site ;
msie m-iUk j
S*^«»a as* l i i l  ftompoai 
Pai'ibrfis J ® B *  * ■*«# T®f rtewe. I 
s i»  IB B rear * m *im  
| \*d .  Ili ifd  w e « t .  to rcfiA.te 
| | i r »  Awlfetu fil Italy, in w ii 
•ttstof' Pofto»ae^*d ear.
to i l  faretfa a to e r  at 
fl***ie * a t  Italiaa Dana R*s.ia 
IB l i i i .
Cterte tw e d  tel* am  i» style, 
i® wavaie *  biarte. 
gtofd teiwl aleto t o  wte.pit
car w*>: iw t'ifid  .by -• i.j-wv4* l 
F « d  t®iuw.
rm ri? n r  ActtiiRNTs
Tto 'lare *a *  tree «f teiaJBtl
&rc»i«:Ti. ato tej40*s—»f :.«»* 
la l»i-t y w k  to-'
w-*ut-'i wteirte imA tbr at
1*1,i . f  ftacbs' sad l>s-s#
■::pi 14,4 to re  « * i  a
year* after r r fu m t to txy 
ta it *  «» teii Uuwl, lerU there 
wa* .some food tirw fht ato ii 
hy ills tmttmmtnt.
" I ttetote It may baie doite 
aom* food to ihcmto* t o  peo 
pte what can b*rf*«ti m Cam 
ada," lald t o  burly. »i*-ft»ot, 
tldipoimder. back on his nearby 
Euitorasia township farm since 
tel* release Friday from the
thtof. titeo locked up. Be\’#f 
havmg been brought to trial."
Mr. Fawcett was committed 
to t o  bo»|»tlal to September, 
IM l, after tocidenl* that arose 
from hi* refusal to pay taxe* oo 
hJ« land.
The township refuted to pro­
side him with a road to an iso­
lated sectloo of land not c«»- 
nected with hi* main farm. It
cabtot turoted after t o  Coo- 
lervativri* upset vkiory <d 
Jim*. lldT. He held t o t  poat 
until Aug. i ,  IMa, when he was
U.S. Nuclear Weapons Control 
Said Fraught With Danger
HAMItTON ICP) — Surren-itaytng t o  U.8 . l i  prepared to 
dertng control of the atomic "use nuclear weapon* to any 
tenmli to ttw United Siatto rony attuattoa la the world wtem « t  
have been an "irreparable er- believe It I* deilrable to use 
ror” by the nation* who helped them In our own Intereil*.
d e v e l o p  it. an International 
today.
James M. Mlnlfle. Washington 
eorrefpondent for the CBC, aald 
the United State* "now ha* such 
an Incredible variety and abund­
ance of atomic we«|ion* that the 
temptation to est*erlment In 
their use could become criti­
cal."
In hi* convocation address to 
McMaster University, Mr. Min- 
if 1C said the establishment of 
intcrnntlonni control over "the 
I potcntlnl for the destruction of 
mnnkmd" I* a nmtter of ur­
gency.
Mr, Mlnlfle wa* to receive an 
honorary doctor of laws degree.
Mr. Mlnlfle claimed the stage 
of the U.S. stating "We will 
. never be the first to use li" has 
'  already passed.
Robert McNamara, secretary 
of defence, has been quoted aa
The nations which helped de-
aln, Canada Denmark. Norway, 
France. It.aly and Germany—do 
not leem to iindcrstaiKl "how 
the blank cheque they gave 
Washington is being filled out." 
said the news analyst
Mr. Mlnlfle said the Job of 
setting up International control 
must be passed onto a new gen 
eratlon and to the smaller pow­
ers who assisted devctop nu 
clear power.
Mr. Mlnlfle also criticized the 
Communist "bogey." which has 
been used to Justify escalating 
the war In Viel Nam and Inter­
vening In the Dominican Re­
public.
Obsession with Reds Is "serl 
ously detrimental to objective 
Identification and control of the 
causes of d i s o r d e r s , "  ho 
claimed.
IdeoU
pioteTD iD  r o i  OTtteiui
Mr. Factett claltiMd ditcrlml- 
nai.tee b#cau»e thi* service had!sworn to at finance mtoliter w 
been provldfd fr>r ail other lucceed Dcma.kl Fkmtog to a 
farmer* to t o  dwrtcl Ifatoaei ihutfte that senl Mr
Fleming to t o  juitic* port­
folio
After the Diefenbaker govern­
ment was defeated m t o  Com- 
moiu to Fetmtary, ISd, Uiere 
were ret»rti that a section of 
t o  Conservative party wanted 
Mr. Nowlan to Iw-come leader 
to a revolt against ton-Prtm * 
Minister Dtefrnbakite 
Stoca t o  yberals took office 
be has been t o  cblel oiAXtet- 
tkto ttoaaclal critic.
Mr. Nowlan was an Imposing 
figure in the House at all times, 
whether on t o  government 
beachtei or fa ep f^ tlto i. I f *  
»tood six-feet-fl'.e with broad 
shouldert and rough-hewn fea 
turps, a massive orator who
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vernon Man Dies In Crash Sunday
Roticri Desmond Childs, IB, of Vernon, wa* killed when 
his motorcycle ran off the road Sunday night Just outside 
Vernon city limits. During the weekend eight died In D.C, 
bringing Ihc weekend total to iM), .12 of them on the highways.
Uak Fixed In Gemini Craft
„«..CAPli',,KJENNEOy.„,.Fla..,,lAD.l!«I!reparitlon*.,moved,.for-.,, 
ward today for the Unititl States' most ambitious space 
I  flight after technicians ran down and corrected a water 
leakage problem In the Gemini IV spacecraft.
During his battle with town­
ship officials. Mr. Fawceit took 
correipoodeoce course to taw 
and began ttudytog the IM4 
crown grant till* to ih« farm. 
I I*  concluded that since ihe title 
granted t o  land reserving only 
crown rights to gol.1 and silver, 
the toimship had no legal right 
to taa bis land.
He stopped paying his taxes. 
Two ftccusattons k d  to his ar­
rest.
He was a l l e g e d  to have 
pointed a {dstol at two Euph- 
raiia township tax assessor* 
•ad. of shooltog A hole to t o  
tire ot tbelr car to August, 1961.
He was a r r e s t e d  a month 
•ter by provincial police whofteJUaMs. Aater-ÂMtoBitea!ScCCSffCE outi Of' ttK™ wX
bay for several hours in his 
fsrmhouse.
Duriiif hi* eariy ysNirs. the 
Nowtaa family at vark««* ume* 
ran a farm, a sawmill awl a 
gftteral store. Hi* studie* at 
.Vradia were tatenu.j«'ed by lb# 
F lrit World War. He enliited 
With t o  llth  FiekJ Ilattcry and 
saw lerv'ke to Fraoct, nar­
rowly escsfitog dea.th srhco t o  
battery was caught to a Ger­
man bombardmeol.
Mr. N o w l a n  returned to 
A.cadia and wa* set, co becom­
ing a professor of eccmomlcs 
Jut when he wa* pret'arlDg to 
go to Harvard a frieod sug 
gested he remain at Acadia and 
take law. The lecturer to to  
one-year course there wa* Mr. 
lisley.
Later Mr. Nowlan went to 
Dalhousi* University at Halifax 
to complete hi* law degree 
working his way by acting as 
Mmsemaiter for th e  Halifax 
School for to  Blind.
He was married to 1923 to 
the former Miriam Grace Chis­
holm of Wolfvllle who survive# 
him. Also surviving are sons 
G id ff*  Jr.. O iitd tf, J. P ttrim  
and Richard, and a daughter 
Clara.
styled lewtor of the Naw gysKip. 
Wtilism M ia  Heatiie. 23,, ar­
rived and was altacktd as be 
Hei»j«e(t from hi* car.
Talks Begin Today 
On Cyprus Issue
ATHENS (Reuters) -  BUat- 
eral talks on the Cyprus prolv 
lem began here today when 
Turkish Ambassador Turan Tu- 
luy delivered a goodwill mes 
sage from his government to 
Greek Premier George PatNin- 
dreou.
The foreign ministers of Itmth 
countries agreed in London ear­
lier this month to hold talks on 
the future ot the troubled Medi­
terranean Island, split by vir­
tual civil war among its Greek 
and Turkish factions.
Informed sources said Tuluy 
emphasized to the premier that 
Turkey will try to create con­
ditions to allow a way out of 
the Cyprus crisis.
leewM-eftarm ■m-eraR-tM ■■im eotod- 
scold.
A native of Havelock. N.S. 
son of Irish and French pa 
rents, he was one ot the first 
law graduates from Acadia Uni 
verslty at Wolfvllle and later 
established a prosperous prac 
lice there.
Mr. Nowlan was elected to 
the Nova Scotia legislature to 
I92S. re-elected in 1928 and then 
defeated in 1933 when a Libera 
landslide elevated the late An­
gus L. Macdonald to the pre­
miership.
Mr, Nowlan stayed out of the 
political field for the next 15 
years, building up his law firm 
and raising four sons and 
daughter.
In 1048 he entered a byelec 
tion caused by the resignation 
of Liberal finance minister J. L. 
Haley who was later appointed 
to the bench. He held the riding 
In every election since.
He was national president of 
th e  Progressive Conservative 
Association from 1050 to 1054.
U.S. Yiolaies' 
UN Charter
!«“«■? a  t o  rBfiV,
by- a rsw d  -of
to a
BMty F©iter, ffifAte C«B*diaa 
who Wid eigteite idace m a tear- 
mc»4e' OH#«te»«ter «tl#r I#  
««« fwrvvsi to d««|» frew 
t o  «'af» »'iite a hii»tef« water 
tote at t o  tito  top. He bad 
Q T o p p e d  laftgresmaiy fawrte; 
after- lilt early |i»Te.
Sftuie 2to,O0O |:»w«eii were «« 
babd t o  the Hwit, wattes two 
r« »  teded l»» toiftoadl-'
ately.
Citerk B#arly was kooeksd owt




HONOLULU tAPi -  Scico- 
this law »n unrxiwrtfd ami 
"unuiuslty large" tolar exptm 
•ton a* they »t<eiied SurMiav’p 
Kilar eclipie from a Jet tram- 
port seven miles above the Pa­
cific.
The solar storm was firtt 
viiible In the corona of light 
radiating brilliantly from tw- 
hind the moon a* the ecUpsc 
reached It* total state.
The phenomena remained vis 
Ibto throughout the ecllpsa on 
the lower right band edge of 
the corona.
for ih# event over t o  oM *to». M a *l«  's ear 
Sjwfislway oval. stow-td »  com# tote t o  |«ls
“Jttoct ftt*»te4 to'er ilte ftoish »nh a esueto*. Clark, be*
Itlte w l ri-f fyel jbUid h»w. *» • f^wmi to veer
The rrrwll irvetsed t o  Ifd lto to  Ih# t»tt curb »lw« Gregory 
iiftp-h. when edged Oatk jlwakrd, Clark'* la»t*.*s Ford rma 
whit# th# Itetw* owttef, Ccdi8 |almit, toe# feel la the teir. but 
Chat'enao of l.«iKki«, was de-jilte -Soot managed to keep c«xi- 
matKtwf that im t it  b# dtequati- trot and went bark tote c«M«tew- 
fwwt f«»r leaktof tyf, itKto
Soviet Attache
I I
MOSCOW (AP)-«ovlrt Pro- 
mier Alexei Kosygin today de­
nounced U.S. actions In Viet 
Nam and the Dominican Repub­
lic as "high-handed" violations 
of the United Nattoni charter 
and Internotional low, the news 
agency Tass reported.
Kosygin was speaking at a re­
ception in Moscow to welcome 
Premier Einar Gerhardscn of 
Norway.
Toss quoted Kosygin as say­
ing:
"These actions are nothing 
but an attempt to substitute for 
International law the right to in­
terception and interference in 
the affairs of others. . . ."
OTTAWA (C P '-The prers at 
tache at the Ruvsl.m embarsy 
tokt reporters that he is fol 
lowed constantly by the RCMP.
Vladimir Grigorovlch, asked 
about charges In the S o v i e t  
press that the embnKsy here 
was Ixigged, said "I'm  followerl 
all the time, night and day," 
"rm  always follower!, when 
I  go fishing or when I take my 
wife and three-year-old baby 
out for Ice cream.
Antigonbh Troupe Captures 
Major Drama Festival Award
BHOCKVIIJ.E. Ont. IC P I~ | 
Winner* of major awards at to j  
D o m i n i o n  Drama KrsUval
which rndnl here ,%lim!av:
Ih>mirtl«>n D r a m a  Feslival 
Tn>t*hy for twsl presentation In 
the festival and 11,000 from Ca­
nadian Association of Broad- 
fn«ters: Xaverinn Players. St. 
F'riincl* Xavier Unlvernlty, An- 
tlgonlih N.S. Plaque for best 
pre*i*nti*llon of an Kngtirh-lan- 
guagc play (DDF winner not 
ellgibtci: Itamlltrm, Ont.. play­
ers' Guild.
Plaque for ttost presentation
'CCF winner not eliglblett le 
Theatre de la Place Vllle-Marle, 
Montreal.
Iy*ul* Jouvet Trophy for best 
direction: Frank Canino. Xave- 
rinn Player*.
Martha Allan Trophy for l»e*t 
visual presentation: le Theatre 
dp In Place Vllle-Marlc.
Henry Oslrorne Trophy for 
best actor: Michael Bradshaw. 
Hamilton Players Guild.
Nelln Jefferis Trophy for tsest
*ctre»»: Elva Plckthorne, lake­
side Theatre ProdocUon*. Ot- 
lawa.
Plaque* for Iwst supporting 
actte and artrr**, |ire*#nted tiy 
Ihe Canadian Association o# 
FVench • language Radio and 
Television: Hlchard Howard, 
Theatre Upstairs C o m p a n y ,  
TOrrmto: Sheila Itack. Hamilton 
Players* Guild.
Hefoie the a w a r d s  wera 
made tbf we«te')oi>4 fgsUval 
concluded with a t»roduciloo o# 
The Firebugs, by Max Frtscti 
of the Vernon Little Theatre.
director of the production, Mrs. 
Paddy Malcolm, for adapting 
the play to change the leading 
character from a man to a 
woman. Mr. Beaulna queationcd 
whether anyone had the right 
to take such liberties with tha 
work of on author.
"The comedy by Max Frisch 
was much better than the adap- 
totlon by Paddy Malcolm," ha 
said.
NAMED CATHOLIC CITIZEN OF YEAR FOR B.C.
EaRh'pkT'SliliksrTskVo
TGKYO iRoutcrsi~An enrthmiako Jolted Tokyo tonight 
but no. tlamngo was rcixirlcd. ’I’hc meteorological agency 
said It was centred alwui 50 rnllca northeast of the city, ^
Bodies Recovered From Mine
NEW DELHI 'AP)-Rescue teams have recovered 203 
burned LxkHch from the Hhorl'mlne In eastern India. The 
mine was devastated tiy an explosion and fire Friday. Esti- 
mntes of the dead rnng<’d iMdween 250 and 400, aigl the 
Is continulni
In t e r - A i i i e r ic a n  F o rc e  T a k e y  C k a r g e
S .W 'b  nGktlNCiO iAPt---The Prnhlnlcan Jiinta a ^ ix l  
Sunda.v niglvt to let the inler-Aiucricun peace force ocoiniy 
tiic national i)alacc. scene of i-cvcral Tccciu coase-flro viola­
tion*. 1
Kamloops Man Honored
California, Victoria and Van­
couver bhforr moving to Kam­
loops in 1905 where ho went to 
school.
Ho worked (or the federal 
Rovernment»until*l&10«Bnd4hen- 
wont into the real estate and in­
surance business, Ho is still a 
eon.sultnnt witli a Kamloops 
firm. '
He was an athelete of repute, 
particularly In the sprints and 
then coached many youngsters 
in track and field,
A 77-year-oId North Knmlooim 
man Batttrday w a s chosen 
Catholic citlze.i of the year by 
the British Columbia Knights of 
Columbus. The award w as  
macl»'at»the»K^of*G<>Annual<>Cbn* 
vcntion.
William Hrennnn, who has 
Itocn a member of the K' of C 
for 54 years, was chosen as 
"the person In R.C, who has 
shown exceiUional qualities in 
vocation, and haa given most tu 
community, country, to God and 
the church during the pnkt 
year."
Nominations are received front
I ________ _
WBd the'"judgea are tenonymoiis
OniRR WINNERS
rrevlbtts winners of Ihd nwhnl 
Wore Mr. Justice, J. M. Coady, has' Iwen ohnirivinu, (ind hioi' 
and Fadtor David Bauer. lrt.'cn active ,as p worker in 
hob - in politics,
lived In He has been a Knight alnce
HOARD OF TRADE
He is the oldest member ol 
fhe K^inl(K) Trade i|^
and still attends meeting*.
He has lieen on the i((omloops 
hospital board for 3.5 years and
lOIl and Joined the Fourth 
Dijg'bo'In’i9 l'C '‘
He has held every office at 
the council level, was district 
deiaityjn 1017 and 1918 and In 
"'TO
the youngest to hold that office.
record that still stands, Ho 
was head of the Kamloops coun­
cil four tlipes, for tt total of 
nine years.
MEDAL FOR WORK
During the First World War 
ho was director of the Catholic 
Army Huts for two years and 
was awarded the Bronze Modal
Mr, Brennan was 
Ontario in 1888. He
He was morricd in 1031 and 
tils wife filed in 1040. Mr. Hren- 
nan raised their three boys and 
five girls by hlmlsolf.
The award wn* presented by 
Most. Rev, W, E. Doyle, Bishop 
ol Ne^eoo and State Chaplin. MR. BRENNAN Kl BISHOP'S BING APTER PRESENtAIION
R IAU EC  M  y E m c
pM M C #  i n  fR W # $ 2 0 0  B u rsary  B y lO D E  | Changes in Ekalion Outlined
In EngKsh-French Relalions
aai Mr*, l i .  M. Rm m  I t
charge, is expected to w-opea 
us the fall
Ctof.-Cto- Vatot called «« C»-|
*»■»■" a®,s Satwdsy t© keep meiiT 
i*®}!*" to the lace ■€#', 
(t̂ lfereqce* qrlveea itogbste* 
apeaktof' a»id Fre*£'fer.vj***«g 
C*a*6»asii..
Cirra» i .  .Eatoa hit *w »
Sitwfctoy at t o  t' S state qe- 
jartHtoftt fcJT ahat ha teitoedi 
i t j  a'iiMi*! »Jti'£â £g to t  SfS'Ctetl 
ato C iito ar< «c> 
at adiii to t  to y  a til <M>t ar-t| 
4 )i*«her to as, *aen:pt u  cr»,;*i 
eapS'UUi.® The awid
t*f Viet b'a;r'., »te;e ttte I'utua 
6’ates ,i,- troic-p'i
Cittoaateto M.tob'ter XIcJMm *
tasa Satujday u aa- uaitoci}. a 
fetotai urcaa afia,;.?* jc>rtfci» 
wouli l«  created is t o  war 
futoc because it m* tf a pii> 
teAeto
f%« l|a««« revj-stod t9 1 -f*-
isigsaiji Fa'Iai't' S'ufada.t fcgbt .al- 
tcf as iu-ii Ger-
•sssji toe iiSi’i b» a feitii-fc 
ls« £ad « •
Waatlwto elaowBtaiy IPTA at
WESIBAKK —• Ed'Mffatk» w'artoag to t o  "Sa.te t o  ClsiSdHbqck jsto utombeftop. to i  M - its regular Btoetof qb Ttoais
C5Bav«aer''''Mi». C.. M. Baraaidfrta Fttol*“  aito headsiaartersiksteing t o  ctoe of -feu^ss. '-to ''Eaiwaiisa''''ftolay.'' Fad
aiM preseskt t o  S30® tKrsiur>'';toJ.a»d(C*, Eag,laad,.  ̂ | refresiwaeats ŝerved  ̂by; Ziutock, p̂ sEC-spai <4 George
” ■ Pmgto ,Se«»4ar5' S c h o d i : .
1 VALLEY PAGE
C0%, eiPf. VANIE*
i certificate fsms Msttttt Boucb-'' Durw* t o  eyefttol Mrs. I liwtoM Mr*. Baniard. at vheae 
i erte Clsapter ltdperto Order' Margaret Maxsoe was wek®m*dt tawae t o  saeettog was hM-
IDauitotos ©f to  EH?..|sre at to^     '  '.................... -...........-...■ ......- ' ........ .
"Ge*»fe Ptmgle Sectsaaary High*
;S toul ggraiwabea cereB&tmte*|
'Jtase 4.
A ccKSUEittee eeffisi'riiaEg 
' Regeal* Mr*. W. M, Macla’wt'b- 
:to ,. Mr*' C. W. Ouw«*asd .
'i'lir*, T. R. O. Bar*i*y wa* ap- "Abis a 
[ pemtmi at to, rhaiaer’* M it.
. raaetaag te ciaaase- the ?
' ta rwceiv* this award fioaij 
' aaw»g tfee five apf'fccabcss kw i 
i tos asjattal tosary. i
A mm aaapie leaf fiag pre-*
; seffited to to  csaninyuEuty by Ms.,j 
; &»*citerte Cbapt,er was recently ■ 
i accepted- b# Cei G, V- L, Cress-:
_ ley. cbairmaa cf
toM irvembers d  t o  cbaagti t« 
I edweaboct reade ,su*re Itt®. ato 
I t o  still fr*a,ier cbaaga* { te -  
I w d  fgr t o  future 
I CsKSfsarsgg msverssty and 
.1 geaesial seegraa&s <ot
FIND OLD THil%TBK
AMMAK. Jardaa ,*AF>--Tlii*
a Rsrs'-as ainphstoair* teavc 
• catry >teiw aid orchestra pit of 
wia ^ w ii^ s s , ifxcavated near KaMus. M 
|Vx.%rUi i4 Jrrusateu, after 
- tw'ina buried' ,u»der detos i«r 
Eferisg the busutess sessxvt. - 2.0®® years, 
presided' over by 'ChairntaB'------- -̂-------:— ...... .——------
WESnUhliK •— 8pe»Ma|  M aear futwre It
' t o  catlrc educatKiaa! stnicture 
la Westbaqk,
KELOimyh BAM f COCftfBB. MON,.,., MAT U„ IM t;
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
RUTUND
lla it'f. toee-yiea'i- „ - , ^
wM ifeWi, If# tP#to*a* M,afi**ft VS'iJca af C»**4a 
aegt 'to  M.*ti dt b«owd««, 'tuday
MMtoW'cat a «te»wr ear wtw**’
A s,#i4 »**■ fe¥'«sg» ieesewiy
B,C'C. B-toMi D. Menibairgli'-M'S'©iiu*teercd tst take 'riarge c#. 
ye«r« 4  fersaer fF.isustet ,el Fart gad raise tos ftag svi\*to 
».ue#t Vmwi Cls'ur-r* 'Ctiwtoffii- ,s*-e*siws-'Tfe* flag was itt'fevtd 
'C«'i . wbif w,i> £s,'*,vi.ri,«id i,»,4 faa 'is tm» t o  i»,is,.3ig at t o  ,4'ra->- 
vl ta juv-tK,;ue dc- fey to  curt May ,|*
iUaU-»4;'fc'Cy,, j'-iu* S-'UKisy &« sas' Claaptei Biiesabert e*fae».-e3 
res.ped _ tr««» t o  Ca-to ';■ to r ts  t o  receal gestetdus ««e-
tribafeeA'S the 
•Ite#, IM weeds iR'tKis wto'h fi'w
toae ' mm Inito
•v-adato., fee aaM to t M is
very hapipy to t to  to  geawral' 
< pregraia oi©w t* toitote., 
Dearttf parttC'torty V'tth t o  
i »#w fteM* at cfjpartor'ty lor 
! atudeat* ,em t o  aew, and m n  
'<c«iEB{rtx ftnMural pzegtom, tee 
»-la« Mr. aad Mrs, Jeto 'atresto t o  wide rb^es nyv 
! Motowyki of Port Cequitlaia **#:■ avaMaWe ia coatHBercial, iada*- 
tMr. awi Mr*, im  Mrtowyks c l' trial, ctmmtoty serV'Icet arti 
Eev„ aad Mrs. E- S. Fl*®iag,', Kew We*,teaister. * art* «wi*a*,-. Particular eecte
Westbto'are atteatog to  ae.S5:ual UBited': v ,>i*b©B4> *a*6 a*, afiwaifaH*. i«
Kg«;t* a»d crt» grctep c«Ejiut- eirujcb otoereace la Vaaoou-ver; Mr. aad Mr*. Maai tofffierd t aactor f ito  to t  wtii 
tees, t o  tk to  Troop havsag'tMs wee*. I®* amm receiM v p -j» & i witor cboica, ke siM,
! to tSif’ tOf I llAy 3fiiii%i<*~k toMnrnmt.totottol 1 i>e»
Mr., a®d Mr*. Ebs*g. TutosiTed ‘ "
aad faisaly c# Pmit-etois wereV...... ' ' .........
j«4«t vis.tasr* at the fe®»e ef;
Mrs. Tur&ti's pareati, Mr. aad'
Ml*. W. 0. Qfuigtey.
Harry Boyish®,. te'.v,iits of the| 
pobbc op*iM  tvy'il aj’.Kiisfi 
pareat* revealed a large'' 
saajarity ui favor «# laufcwims! 
iw  st'odents ta eleiT.eatary) 
grade*. T^ase ss, f'«,vw pLaa ■ 
to  paaifftertoir actoa a to g 'to * l3*e.
The neetto  favor'tid «lc«a,t¥»'' 
«l to- roffee .Ksvaey fTca w»eet- 
tag* r t the *le.aieBt*iy s.fbocl
for ito  purcbaae c# record* e.r 
•eeded artwie* for the be*efit 
of pufais,. Ala© M® was alkwated 
fr to  gcaeral fito * for the pur- 
cteaaa ®f book,* fer- to  eieiaea- 
tary srtooi Lrtary.
Tbe kiiadergarteti sponsored 
by t o  PTA eatabistod early ia
tema'sgms,
mjlnks Cm HauiilŶ tir yf«
A rk Iip  waums (Hat a juveiiila 
pdlto ffecord rtut pravanl 
fe ttih f a job or ctttencf g 
ftalmmoa. m  maiter kffm 
m um  ike <^etm. In  im m  
Re&der's IX fe rt read how 
"the wordi '<Mckm* haa eto* 
at«d ao ito c ii trouhk. , .  m d 
ao have f ratenuty iiu tia tkin i’*. 
A ll teeo agera and paraita 
should thia artkM its
to  year fea* proved *a«#s.slui.i Reader’* ttgeM. now QQ tala.
Studints Hotd 
Fun Day
i PTA fenr St* eac#tot itsard: 
I s^re ,eriDtorttaM iaat, wtotr.'' 
i aad 'Caffessai Mfw to t ii to '
f'iW to  to r to i tS'aMet. for-
'The i!„Ms * i f  ,'j,>e*f.y
b> a p»a:iic surgec®■
rt<5
t,«,-,a 'U'Sia.y ir t  t'e4.i»s &,t,ite> 
w€.,uj ite S"B,ain£.| • i,u,*>£r' errcr 
,.f ,;t e*t«*id«d Vtet haat
feeiBtog aitafks tO' Mai** ©r te- 
datwial ce«ue»,.Ceei %'itlas Malsae feyEdsy
Ite'came itoe fiist-Negro to *r*.d-''
XAle fi'O-’u Ute O'f As-,, B,. B'- Ca**. a ‘urrr-er EC.tF
*rtts,n The grad'..atsuB mark* Fl«gl5t, tueut" recesved tsê  ̂Asr 
aa ei*d te wtot Mi,»» Mai«s*, Fof<« Cios* Soaaay ,l,r©«i Guv.- 
called a V'Ciy' a.5»3 Ge©, \  antes at WxESUpteg t-̂ r
Very ecciS'lsg " tW'U >e*.f» wh,ii,fi,: rtavery iq » ^Manlune* rescue 
W.ga]s wiwfei the |,4«x**t* r t Ai-j 4B fe rt‘ua,ry t liii lie ianded hr* 
ateatti* G»ke*«wi' Gecwgt 
tet'*'
v to  hc-rt t o  fb- ■#, B !!«>?* 
'Ctopter tiefc'Wfi,*,. afeS Mt 
Bfc'iiuv"feer,ie' Ci,s|,sr'i wits isx 
»e»*f «# f*.r'r>mf .« tftea
ftwiTterow.* a I is ■» stites 
Tbe JiiE* K'tetetsBg w.lJ tote 
to  fO'Cta r>l a i.i©t4uck lupcwr 
to rsMik me fiu-:e uf refu,!,«r 
meetsafS lui' to  s-rn::.ter 
BlOBUis.
WiV:| A.ibi!J«,* ♦'uviatt todt- Kege*i
}wig toe fkte-s to save a feî vter
On Canada's Stock Markets
Bf tOKEH BfUiNGEB 'ia%W"» ma ®si*—«** 'tarly
CaaaMaa Ptesa Malt Hriler ‘\m to^ «:eea feui pto*«s up c©a-
i*s t W'fteA was rttoigh M
vwcKsi* jai'ftej, «a rt'te Tta'* 
atito, M«iWeal aai 
a to t tae-haagf* rtH ht'avuy nt 
Waty to d fftte  Ititwevec.
GiMf. fami3«i to ir  iradrt- 
loaai fcle at a feedg* >« a ia-' 
eliaiai ttort. markei, atkkm-m
ftosijtiy -
A©» iRilw»tri*t», mmum ©tis 
aid iiaiif meiat* eat'** ie f ito i 
|i*aMMMi tarwitiie* fma i y > 11
U T li lA A B E B tm r
A larh «l #«»!« le^eichip 
fivwii tfie New ViM’i  feaci E'»* 
ffeaage, befetoi w liifli Teftwto 
ti*i3,3i.*.«*,lly l it * ,  alito 'CCiBtri- 
fetsifadl to the fa il Mc«t, malar 
group* totf grouid',
C'taada Forurdi'ie't, »*
fT«',a»*d It* ii'iiwiSeriy ssv"iie*d
to la f«qi» •  rtW'# f»'#B* 'HI* 
Tbt ttor'li Inti*
reartiMv. ri*,i«t to a high of %%%mlManed t o  dec ito  w  a wurtfa- tog totefBibaaal ai^'.twt r t la t ia i to tetiie at
aa ecpwrtoi '̂m-fe«f'iraa“ after :l<te»a H  »  ttî fei traiiag  
mttoth* r t  rl*»«  P to * .  I Mafitof CaiftoU asd Ktleitilte
BOOB-TEA
McitoiTts leceived at WisBte*-' 
da>'s, intteiiitg,,, i.'!itei,»Ed t’Vter' 'to 
,M,r» Alist lau'i'toa.i,,, mi- 
to t erf Ml.-, a«,rfi*,rd 
the a,ikvt'*aiifu*i at l*evk# froRii ti# 
tKsrt-iea to W»*,t:'b«vi m i Lakt.-
VteW Mteigb'Ti telt'Jiit'Ktary
i i ’tte'aiite*. A,I'iiUig'e'0.''te-J3t*. tH' i-ate- 
S#»'tSUt'«B 'C# f lf i :bts.a,s ts» top 
,fie«;e®tar'.v m  to-;-#
SfiiLsid* at tite irfffllte**#
W'tef'f
Mr*. Paul 8 r̂ w,'«* rep»mj*g >m 
■iercire* at tease aa# »rt«*a,.
to  i*i« t«g to t w,teft 
mnf’m f  bags are 'turwd sa to'>"
'Will i»  IMl*sl pijtefar#tMJ tel tor.
Mr*. Eeta Feawkh ol Cvdto,; 
to t o  F ia to  vaMey., ha»j
the tevto i# r t f  |^ tT lA K & -T rt »,wsl**d 'teieu,, 
graidu*„t«i»,.^Mf. Mto". b*j*;e©tary « r t« i*  r t i i  to fr  »ea>u«l
r»-i:urfced torte m tl'e(to*rt,y.l Ceeuai eie*Ete*s*fy afbart
i&ss wis aiH-'asEfsaairM _by ^  Wedssesiay iast,
irasvJi:'..areff4i, w rt wiil^viHt reia-. ,,Ĵ  R-sGatei
uvtei IB me CialiSwac* d i*tiict.|^j^j Else* M'Ousiaia clessestary
Rev A iiiiur Mundy is attead-l**^®  participatsag-
si-Ag to  i'raled Church ©oMer-'i T rt priniary gra'des, I. II aed 
tsite m Vaat'ouver. 'iiU held a Ftsa Day program,
rtad dd mrt partwipato la t o  
Mr. ar3id Mrs,. A irtrt Apsftei aaaieompeunsiB to  EuffSiaad 
f«i,K,ii,:»,. vl to'uis Creek, ,«» t r t  W'toh w»* rC'SmC'tfd to
AiuiowK«Mnt
Nor'ife T'ttoJupŝ ',®. are visiuag at 
ikte terae rt Mr*. Appel'** pto’ 
,c®'i,s. Ml- a,hi Mrs. Jrte  A©,toii,
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Mr. ae i Mrs. WWma fa ltew
i £# SKlwM«ii are fwe*t* at to  
tose r t Mr. a«i Mr*., Clrif 
Faliuwv
the toteristedt'ate grade* IV,. 
aai VI-
Fcar- t o  itoiT*'vs4 c# 
tit« t o  pvHpvtli '>.# t o  
scjtocrf W'teie dtviited to© fevar 
!ie*,ni*. $.m a fsfrt teaffl wa.* 
m art f r t o  t o  West
'pupal*.
Teaia I, 'by Mar-
Er®s*la»rt,y ito  Er's** Frt- 
gtl, ,gautoi t o
Mrs.',, 8 ' ^ i  r t 'pesait, a r t  t o  w*f»
r t iM  , : w-ito'to trortd' by 'to
Toastmistresses 
Meet At Veimon
Ray Camitoll wai hmm Hw i 
Mei'f'iit to  a vrtt..
W iirt* !Nr •  iperty itrtw eiy 
gn M l  ta M l*. A" C liM f la the 
lt*fea.'Bt Haspiital.
Mr. ,*rt Mr*, O iH ,r* lrt»  ae-
rM'-j}taiurt ifeeir mt a rt iau i^- 
VERJiGfl—The regular meebi ler'-fffirtw Mr, as^ Mr*. Ito ti 
ifig et i r t  TrtstJfiisiites* riubj paltow c# Ivittitofif te Calgtef 
wat rth f at to  Cf̂ 'ds'ifeam l&oiei | a rt tla«lf.
May V. way give® Terry Hiva'ito ha* rtta ru rt to
M rrrin abrf a to f f  day to rt 
to to* Ivoffit rtr«.
by Mf#, Alia# MtCanrr, 
mi*u#*'i for t r t  tvttmg ■*■»*
Mr*. W. S.. H»,a. » p f e-uikima
trt'w w A ra trtfte ia irt r t  toiCtii'i^ier *Lo t»cr#*»rt ihair div-j *4£W'rt^'
Virtoia 'D ay tto toy M s rta y .ito r t*  * t o f  Attortwte 1 f f  ^
rtia a  b a i t y  wbw» iw im jto  C trtii*  rtc fta irt' t,i* tate | '
atwmpfi'Tbfrtay A »»*#»'to  *#j ttouogtte' C rttoM atrt *̂ ^>1 >« '*  ̂ ’
W frt r tr ts  ^ *  ** ^  tf. a rt to  Rat TVtesi.i Vtssŝ rig rtiemm la V*a«»o-r t i  muni iwlfictefet te »*wp,:taft»rtaa IHm m  Uko&wrty a rt
rtoer, C- U Hwcaiaai. c rtir« a a  
ot i r t  actoel tawrd, v r t  roa- 
graialairt trtia  -©poa tr t ir  fiete 
irtwiqg, I ' t o  ViUMi'' w ta irtf  
fivvM'rt tin# affair, which had 
bean pB*tpoert f r w  t o  'Tb«w» 
day prfvteo* dua te vtorm*.
RENT
W A M ffll 
l^S tH  C A * •C Y fU S
4S‘'w •»! bw ALÂrtrtajiM 8-" andLtwAwaaw.SMNPH Wl*MHMn| SL |piTili||||
$ !•.« • R tw w i 
to  fatoaaaliaa H ailaf I* Ihia 
aa,le at a i'a rt Car. T rtt* M m  
acwlfirtoi aa te wlh* may tn e  
e to  t o  leai'< £'*«■ toanhaiw at 
a faaiMy earti tecatrta muA 
a tor. 'Tto tafarMattea aHMt ba 
bi t o  haaia at iteg Mater* ba­




l4m Mitofci a rt 
itt' l®tb*e'*«b raffstl,«4 togrtr eAraSftga '
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOR'ON"Ttt »tP»— trt«iln*t*,M.5l«««'* *’A" 
ft-A t'tatlk«al Pv»»C'* m tN rtiiC ii
at,t mmmnt *l« "l #,*cbaftf*p,|tUle Fkwr 
W rthif Irtay |0K, Mrrt«p,|efi
Bartt wet# feorra'tly higbtf.j®^ Tfleprtae 
Bart of Mooueal «'h»vwI up ' i l  
1,0 M il a rt D*»k of N',ov*__Sr'©'4a 
** |,0 T f'i.
Retkbt "A " 
bul Toft»nl0-|ysrolo-|®'**j Can. 
loo tell te 4S»«, [T ra rtfi "A
t. V, w , 1  1  «,! t ’nrtrt CoipIM'U Tal'tiiwsrt i i '0|A*rt ** t® *
•eta, BA iW Hwvrt «P t-a 
3}ta, Bi'iitean Tiactwo »** **■' 











pul on a to l Mrs Sie»»ri wai-Mary C arti 
be te cfeari# ©I to  wt»»h ibsf'il 
•MUted by Mrt, J'rto Pawiy-1 
irtq  a rt Mil* Vta* B'Oy. I ,,
Tba teaitmiiiiei,* f»f' ihe rvc-* ** K»fw,t t# Vaorowvet
Vtsitte* a! 'tfe# ts«n# of Mr*. 
Cm-finv Carl were Mr a rt Mr*,
Mine* we## fs*glMrr Vwtemi'C’
«ai «p fiv# ctn li at 14 R). after r a 
ita rh l« i a luih «t I4 4S at to '" 
otwoteg of uai'tng.
tT*c«1»tlv#' w ttt 'fth -'
•rally quiet. S|#culauv# olU 
were rm iei Almme* w*» ©P
fn# reou at I t  M 
Fatronbridi# gatnei H ta 
lOtH tn lenior bat# mciatr 
Northern Ontario Natural Gsii 
which haa offered lo buy or #*• 
rhanga CMmmon tharee of Ijike- 
la rt Natural Gat It do#a not 
now hoW, wa* off *'i at 2| i*  
Lakalart wai up Mi at Ms.
Supplied by 
Ohtnagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Invettment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastera Prieea
I as at 12 noon)














C. M, and S.
Cons, Paticr 























































Central D#l Rk> 114
Horn# "A * 204
MrtKrt’i
Bay Oil a rt Gas If
Imiwrtel OU 55%
Pi#.147#:""“*..........














Trans Mtn. Oil 214
Westcnast 154
Western Pac. Prod. 18',*
BANKS





mag w*» Mr* Hi|t» Iltolte, Di'ei 
41 is ta a lff h# th# evwag w»»j 
I'&v, ,jMf|,. Cbarlei A,R*ell, who itcA# 
14*«lc« Adult E4«c*u<#>,, a rt Mi** 
3 30?; Vina R,0y who ifwA* on Charm,, 
l l ’t l  The cnllci •■### Mr*. Fred 
26 I Worth a rt Mr* Frank 'Steweil,; 
timer, Mr* J&*#ph Alrr'Chafii. 
Itxlrotegtit wat Mr*. MrCaiter 
a rt general evaluat«>r lor th« 
evening, Mrs. John Paw lythen.
The tjW'ikliJ* cup (or the tve- 
n,ln,f was won fey Mr*. An tell and 
It wa pitetcnifd by Mrt,, David 
Peterson, the previoui winner. 
The doting thought wat given 
by Mrs. Edward Chaf'ter, Goettf 
at thi* ineetlng were Mr*. Enk! 
Graham, Uth Joe, Bobby, Mrs, 
Constanr# NoWe from Sslmon 









Mr* kt«>tf,»wSj0 t» tewn# from 




tenior a rt Junior chorltter* 
from Anglican church#* tn the 
Okanagan took part on the eve- 
nl,nf »f A»e#«*ten Day, May » . 
in a choir (c*Uval of hymn* in 
All Samt*' church. Vernon. Mr*. 
A W, Sand) Boyd wai organlit.
The choirs Joined In an tn- 
tptrallonal lervlc# of prats# In 
the tlngtni of well known hymn*, 




•  Plikupv and t a<g«f 
tru riv  \% ,'»il.i'hlr
a I Mial low. |(*» la lt '
mm
l \ U K I N ( I  \ k l
OONAiJ} <2. MeBAT
C- i -  K 'fs to . Baiktot : 
Vic# ftu idem  c# tTflFi®! 
L N v w iM u r r  siBVtcBis 
LTD ',4 l i  pleairti te m m em  
t o  ap p to to M l * •  IHdeiiiai- 
»1 ,Mtsaf«# to  to  OktMSf- 
aa Af«a ot Mr. Itotld G. 
Mr Bay. Mr. jyk„Ka,y it lesli 
kio»w« te t o  'toumaj 
rifctei tos^igfi&ul t o  VM- 
ley', fiivlA f Itert MatUMto*
Tsraw rr td • ma,Jer C itia  
Uiiioa Si#*©# to ifei* »nf«lid- 
itse«l,
Ceitrt ,lsv#!rti»*ttt S#r#» 
to *  i f *  eiclitslii# d)ttrtb«t- 
tort ol C*aa4a*i |*i1#t,t 
ffiqwteg msjof' Mutuil In- 
s#>H«Mrril Fvted. TWir |̂ #- 
aeat astoU t»c#«4 m t  
burtred tnilltoa drts,ry.
To Isetter terv# e«r tlteete, 
a rt to  tfe# eoevwenr# of 
our' preseet a rt new tareer 
r#pr«se«iitlives an offke will 
be ofWfttef tn Doantewii 
Ketewiw Srirtcei offetrt 
try Cnttsid tactade ptrtadie, 
atflgte a rt lyittmattc lo­
ve ilments from llbO.W. 
P frtrtic InreatmeM Plan* 
from t3® 0(} mooihly, Coriw 
iwat# Pcniteei Plant ir t  an 
ideal Income Variable With- 
strswal Program.
Informatkte «» any fterw 
lc« avaitabl# wttboul obUga- 


















e. L. MEARNS, Okanigao Supcrriiori will be io 
Vernon every Wednetday at Price & Melitisf 
Realty, 2907-30th Ave., and will be available tor 
consultation on Investments, Trust Business, Mod- 
gage Loans and all types ol Business and Personal 
Loans,
u a u m j l  i r o n r o *  M-fi-M i i | g
o a e B ttn s
A i m m t m m t m n t t t m
i iiM i n m |» | | |
■ w W a R n R M II
Me AteihtaMa te 
•ettam wteet IB
TODAY
TCE8. and WED. 
at 7:00 and 9:20
IP' mmmtmu





Can. Invostm. Fund 4 31 4.73
Investors Mutual 5.12, 5.55
All Can, Comtxiund 6.80 7.45
All Can. Dividend 9.03 9.DC
Trana Can. Series C 8.73 9..52
Diversified A 31.10 BID  
Diversified B 6.22 6 HI I












. U'V*‘ w' >'4- kit
I? 4
1 11 n II1111, ' '
G ET R I C H
Buy
Divorsificd Income Shaies
11 ( t'111. I '• >. .ii'i 1 Ki li'" 11,1 II
We arc proud lo have n part In the 
coiiMruclion of thclr new prcnilNCs.
Rosco Metal Products Ltd.
(un AlUCanudiaii Orj^iinlzatloii)
87S0 A ili Sf. ' Vancouver
m -.*
■'I '' ' ','
iiioilgagii
I I ';V ,
te ifp
A t cunrypt ry to j. '
285 Bernkrd Avenue . j, r.. 1.
.11 ,« I rt; V0 uT'; b.«
m m  RAMBLER 0EALER 
4 4 1 ^  H arftf A«t- INai 7 il4 1 t3  i
B t ^ V  m  f  E-M .__________________I
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
mrni. 8! -» VEmiuMi bs,. »  r w » t c  msm
'Twdill^ M i 'Titoiaji* Alay Jll artl .lMt' 1





•peraleif to ite  
toeatarrteb
HK SMUM * nflMTI'CU2HHI 
PCIBI bOMHE JOM C M M B M I
B«« Offlee Gteeaa 7iM p.m. (tow  MaDa at Deidi
6 Weeks To Go!
New Enlarged Premises 
Now In Construction
(w ill be 6 times present size)
• COMPLETE RECORD DEPT,
Complete Radio, TV, Stereo 
Sales - Service - Accessories
PnA'tn TV h rif \  G i O u t  V /  ̂ " 1  y  t  ^
55Si.M tvrtnce^ve*
762-2036
Re-Examine Laity Role 
Priest Tells Conclave
5ttii aAOrtt cwo^eotjoo ©l< "Tfee =’'.*)«• t#»t of » ^  * * *  ***
Bi-rtiifa ILai^ils of'oteiitia-af «f*ittEa.tK» is qlMrt Cfeisimtw* to  -up » wsxcsjum
t y q , aan*ni»> w»x' teM k to ii •.jcfesj to overcome i«ae of c»r«**" guidaitoe {in^rqm few 
r,K»BM tfeidly ' re^**ato« t o ' t o  liis of today, :»t«tokU-
•o *‘ ©f CtouiSibiaaSi® p  'MASy PB'fMII f4 iff "Uagier tfcis p ro ^ aa  prefei-
-ie HKsvtorial. aaaa ti&ey are aj _ ^  .y
  me rau ar*:iiiiv  »eri> ĵOBal ru*a to ®  carry oa
r" ' ;  ^
‘ -* ip  a aea~:tk*,«,'.gfet otti piaa. to
‘•fwr SEiiaae*. t o  f j t o r  es iias  kia caieer wtte
a ijowp vi teife^C»u»>- (r^ pupil.
....rs a:to F$oto3La.*'Ui to ^aovou*' ee'i’eV'B'-̂ w
-.er to* cce a to  a r t  to t  I*
to v e  i i r t  rc rt  ̂ to r td  make t ore_tove . . a pr _ _ _  stuci*ffl,t avore totereato a r t
i r t r t  provto kira witia a
ir/.ruve for fynker .itrty so be
r * ’.to i Estorts. a r t
1st t o  ttuev.-vr c-f C a to rt ActK* 
a.*i i&r to ‘- AiA.i'fc'aie Iwyr t o  
Arva 0 .tf*fe:ie d  \'*moi.\€s was 
f.-KS*t jp«aa« at a be-
Iwie a ste»''-j.»juw avr'ksJrtp «®
t'a’jaJ*' Av'...f«,
•'Av t o  ViU^aa Cw'uacd ts 
re-eim' u..x,| ■s.&urek. >o to? 
coiB'.eotica ia„st laite a coia
to ro  JCXJ4. '*to t Col-ir.:osAai»at
io. aS'Ccyar-^*^ .̂-*'’ F a to i 
liito r t* . F a to r R rten* *a.id be *c»-M
Lack 01 liaison Scored 
Between Hockey, Arenas
;!:pj|tat foitew taat carew. '
I " Ib e  iia)ii\e faetot to ftr t  r t  
m.ucfe iQ, cut ctowa ©a drop, out*..** i 
■; Fator' Eabert* saji tosre was :
'a great aert for * * *  ed'icartE 
V# r t 'r t * .
‘ ‘■'Adrt* b»)e a resfiotoirtsJy 
tary -aearje f .«# t o  B.C. Aib»- *aas. to *  as *.-*! « a* art te »ei ^ '^ ,.5
lr«'' Hat-toy A i,^ 'i*t.x*. sara. a « rts « a  per^wage t e a  aa aa.^-* ^
tsttay »  Mukm-n*. ia»'S at a r t  to* tee* »,»«&## _ A M
at*.* u t&e fre ate,«-t year».. fix.aSi Cia,j.o-e». la»jpt t j
| t «  fa t- i^  tie  a-.0A.-'^»iv«:. ‘-W* are »'?•, v w - m  t o  r« s  a r t  «tor*,...
Mf, f.»9:-i|,.w ojta.'t te iwiAi?#- *.j'wa.#s fc-t ««■ i-- t> ♦>.>»-•* g»v« to%r e»d-
gates. attr»a.aa t o  5«ta **»„al o ir ta r t  fe» t« *  ORicgaie uem im  mkmimk to y  aert 
voig,‘*%'«\« .vi a»e B. C *!%'«*., i-*.*i. av--»a ’xrtt iat*.,
aMX'iea'i.»i'a »m jiaa .aa M t fA f 'F *  l.A IE fi is#ie:aa»g e< maiV.wm m  a
'T l»  a i« **j * 1*  *to.i£iii£^g, y-£*aef Ft-
M.r. Teiupie **iai to re  t* a a ;t» r iiattoy ao? ^r*.T, to «  a! ^Aja Catosc strtsl* • * !«  arts-
iata id  r«oc=i',-aia!*;.« betaree p^ayolf m .»  ii.4'l»,.AMA ca£ia',ri. i„xe:y fie>fejjai». to r#  aa* a
t o  ljt«..aty a«s t o  rate,,’" M.a.u**.ti' Ja,.* to»*. i,iij;»peat.
a « * * :  a r t  la ia te * t o  a*.M4:i- A»d te  t r t a r t  .-a'paiaie h iU x iii
a u *  a»3 fo-.€mme««t. A issiiisoo lueei^g fio :irt t«e- ^ mvutyt a  a ......
"'Ute j..»y* St is t*«e® t o  a s s e r t a o a  aretai
te belp .ui, yet we i»ver .agrrrt, d«*er- te  be-
leit'jve tfc-is. .teip' Wi'A'kioe of t.te te tb 'iaA O  .Oet^_ Hia.ail> iMSay ** ti*e aarajsau'sa




Ke* all to  %oat.« attert* 
iag' t o  Kiuabts d  Cci'amrt* 
feartae? vxv.‘<i 'be r*.«w rt » - 
divrt'aaUy but tee ssugkd 
out for J tiiv ia i irx'&x^..
Mrs.. Lcoise Wrigbi, wrtse
Inter Faith library Said 
Way To Better Knowledge
A aew ecufflieaical a ititrte aa» eeumeaival age. Ttd* hteary bat 
otttliBrt te delegate* atteadisg akeady re«'ejv r t  tbe s.upiwl «a 
to  Kaiji.fei oi CokisTtfcws ixev.ea- to  AiiiVtcpa aaj Kur,:.aa Catrt-
 _____  __ _ _____ tisa as Kek>*'aa &stoday mshx tic rfcuTttes
bttstoart i» ftaaaciai j.ecreiiry \^y L- L- Brter. direc-to; rtucaU:* ef tea maajf
of KamSool* CoMacU, wa* ^  Catboix rtoriRatw® eea- C atoto  rt-uHs tte ffrti
crt*«B to receive liower*.. i t o  at Vawower.  ̂ f̂eey are
Larry Kiag. to trict tbree j The *e r t  for "real” diaksg-ue u iu to  te give adu';*. aasaee* to 
dtpuiy. preseatrt b «  y..!tk t o  'tola««ffl .bttot:’.* a.rt t o  Ktiii.'.aa a-iu,k q.iê .̂...m̂ . t'ao are usv> 
gift OB bdaalf of t o  i l  to -  .Cato&e laity a r t  feetweea -Ro- aware vf t o  vp-L>^tc ueo-d* 
tfset d*i*atie* a  B X . |nia». Caibetics a r t  pes^Je &i ©la- ai t o  c to t li
Mrs. Wrigbt is mwe cora- !’er fa ito  was stressed by to> *'T-kp4,* »d‘-Hs r>us,t be t®* 
a*;"Mxs, F ' ^  f toest j  r t  rev-etoy revarort 
m i  Seeretaryv Mr. ki«g t o  Vaiteaa C©»cd, f r t ie  is *© rt Cato-
*♦4- I RmfM  Catoacs s r t r t  1®©*,^^ fci«-arure t o  t o  «*ay  ei
t o  pesrktai, s-©t‘.i».l a,aa irb g to s 'After a€'«'i.»ia.g t r t  ffowers, Us fw-t%'3 .p-̂ i a crt.Ji.r.e -te stte it*
OECTtONS BRING OMY (»(E CHANGE
Mr*. Wrigat wtopurirt a  le- i» « r t  a i»srt to i»   ̂a r t  toy we puuxpibrts w tob
f t e «  *'.at m l*  mm .v&as.« 
a  t r t  slate vf yfisfer-* fo# 
ife«i»iii Ctorsib!.a v#
Citoruto. *km  t o  .«at*-
«x»w®,iiae %\WtfkfS*4 * t |. b »*.» 
Sw*i®«y m Fixtmm. -Law 
,as i i  Prsstfe £.!,,»■«.. 
% i m »rt.rte  irf ts * 
Fi'safe Rupnerl 
RCMF. was tlet'fcdi la **e 
secreary e- 
piat.e Joe K.obl'ui of 'Tia.l ur*© 
bad served i® t o t  <fl.ive • xi. e 
%m- C, T. M&Bgaa of PvErx. 
t o  was r®-«,'k«to te :'fe’.» i-v*̂
P-gg*
'Saaif
r t *  ©f vtetisx-diuatto to w e w  BM iy Xaaaaaa. S rti t o ’c i r u t ^ *  ^  Qetoy- 'f-*
-wita a %ii»-r t  ta rt* '*  ifteelHsi.. ^
Ma*y l»r,U;t.«-.s as« im  usrt vussw wf aft:.n-isi-itJrai,w.« a r t   ̂
lw.taw:e i»w> *-t* t o  yrt ia;i«.ietnevy .Aa «sss»..iavt'» ’ '
Mr f > a  lit Htistoy trtiy*., *r.«eii«f »:as tiA 'a r t by BiS
reltet* .rUfUte., rels-ree .aB.̂ l̂ .û - BitSler t i  Xaaa.sxk© mm a «.uiv ,̂..,.,..1,., -  *«-,a "til'e p'ust
r.xatiua'b 4-af ,r-.'..'itfc«' iwitoy a.s' b> Claua* |X»ua,:tes vf Va«k%vu- 
are »..H a>*'.il»to, a.S-.V'«r. 
toagfe t o  eveiyva*** *»-«»♦ it,' Prieiaie* «>©!iaE!US-
Im ta ii a r t  mm-'m-tt «# «»!*•
MOfW '’tfmmmrn rtatw-x tr t%  ■«
;«•« to * year i i  *f'«*»s, artterax.K'.* .art tU-' 
a r fc r tr r t f  r to  ta r t  fee' mmm ,€*uffiS f««s aC_, bAtia^to .art 
'tosatoy. 'W'fa 'f*'yu.,r« tFtsm-mt t o  state €# Afe»
t o  c.»as,''“ Mr. 'feaxpa* sa4. .attert»g are »»-a«st« _«*#»- 
,Art«.» i5'i*».afer* aad t o  i» r- l#*'» t>«b as aaa mta-
bey *,fc»6ii'sftto are |,aru&rf’» a  m vfm t «*i.uiaa*.t,*.. 
to  a rt A* Vfaa rtii.Mrt'. a^teaea W M F lef. ii» •  le r t
qsttsi mwk %.JiyAhr.r, i#  sa4  'b.* I t r t  Martee,. t%U;i.3aas-a., |» ,^  .  ^  &u«Sav e«
A *S 'W » *« .c « t« -:« « a ro « rt w *  a r t  4 r  W » e a T l4 a w
t o  ’W itw ^ ta r  mmrit-mmi » ill ^  e rti.»« rt T B e rtp , ,  refieit fw s
tmtm jr'taert.* te a it * * *  a r t i  Today t o  ife^kgates s'4l i^.%mm dtirnmmrm mt a
t o  aswuqt t# u*  im e  d aaa trt.to  fas.»«iuty to a t i*  a rt to"*m r 'te a *  d riv ^  da®*t»uslv 
nr paid f«r, failaart Mr. Tern-,arena. Gaerte Wartasiae. e W r-.'y ^  aiiteat Beb?* *
pie's speefh. ;«sa» of the brar>ij e f" '
The )M«'"hey *»wiatH=»« hts'para* a r t  r*<feat««., *'JU s.f*''ak 
*ei '»  t*# »e«l «d ptavedf pivv'ai a 4wi»e.r i«e.»gt»l..
.... bMJ ©|t»e m  t o  .sraie.. iterw'S'
»1 ■yusiirttefl te A i__
A rtiew  Hajrvj*. Csssaa.. toap- 
u.i'.e# *m  Murray fteyse, Va«-
'W#,!*:■•. M.r. R.Aa was
#;i» eJrt'Wd dekgate te ^
\%m s-'wpreis» C‘u*.ve«ta,w id j 
S.«iiitb5» yf Ceiurafeis m August 1 
3fi ia...;i.DX£#e, Md. The state |
®«fwt:y a r t  past state iSefrt.y i 
■GerCKsa iiietV4iis.s. foai'gArtfss., 
are t o  ttXt-r t*Q ©eiegaies.. ,
The veaiue cvsaiirji'iee k ft taiisue. 
aekctx® ©f t o  w at B C, 
t<»veq?.K® t© t o  Slate cfti- 
cers. res’asairtertiag e ito r  
K.«.ssjiyops m WiMiaaii Lake..
Mr. P>i..igg.«B trig.b»3 a  « *i. 
giauda'irt by Mi. M.a6g,a«
ply .1© .a mrni ta.twt guest 
'‘■'Fes i©j5Kg. ta p»ii to ®  .t« 
t o  a ito  tesisjr©*.*’
* m t  te »«*aae a m x t  Evxe ib w  smu*
seuaiaied 6#.etoe&." Fa to r  Ba- ** ''^  ' l a  V4iae.i- te «■*.'?« » te  »ea»-
Mg-f® dia,iug.u(e. * 1.?® a rt
AiMILYilE Ci®.AL sj..e-u* a.>ts uuilsUsty r t r
Lduvatwe -ti la«b adults a r t  vw^ vfe,HV*. ae teust nave r t r t  
Uw.*geis a r t  t o  estatt..>fo,SM'*5i ' 4»s.te*.at.u«.,. Fa to r  iiadef' saM 
XI «A»rFiiib Lbraries we ^  ^
to * g m  to said., ^  ^
Fweral servjre was .told last ' .*... .., *,*'t* ..a ^ - * J ' * *  ctte.«'ru 'ttov ai-ust sbare fej.}s;a«-
A\f*4sue- --U .g 4-,.a -.̂ w- *'k.. . bui mi? oî auA®
M is* Cwlsfi® w'as bora ®  * of crfticrt c',bu.rcli, A.od t o  fte.id
Robia. Manitoba a r t  was to v  ieam to dia d e e t w r i ' * ^ * ^ m o f e  catab^a
■' ■'“  * ■' *' ■* '̂** .^*^7 ? ! *  =.and eapwie-airt to a  t o  ctergy
J* ito  fwi'd of ei’tijrieoisHV 





'"We .are fxvmisaurt te serve.i 
t o  ww-id.,'*-' to sAid. '•'AAe .po.ust! 
a© oiiT 'tosi' 4«  eartfe »$ weS as 
tyetrai'e im  t:to fteat aw ia'"*
Auto Stopped 
In Road Block
Miiu,, V''svfe«'3,#.., s.'iate rtv te » ! .i.Cttiaier'
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
'Tito baffi'Wirriikad det*rbift«t: 
stcH'frt. .■ ra»’ «.rt ariestrt ttoi
tjn fm aei*. I'A^Jke ».*td Ito y i
Decrease In Deaths Noted 
By Health Unit Document
rsdrti! m Prtitirlitei S© f'uf 
ito 'f  aie avarttto
« t r t  t o r e  t o  Catoiic farib " toe sard.
“ lA ' A *« « « ra to  rd vanoav tatos i *
* * .  . Xai.teite vyawiea. **«*'"■ ^  i* wA »u^«tw'.r m  iLvaftsel la tw -; |,v toLij{.v.e a.sth |wy\|a#
<d t o  vbiw..b ivrf bK»e tto^u fti uh i^.. f% i* «».jiec«6iai,efosresp»s.ibaiiy..
‘ , '■, J . . .. * ust* of talk*, by mecEtor* of t o  *-RomaB Catrtlfo* raM st sfav
U»)d a r t Roy is F*vto-.i
G.arry m Vaat® u\«', rmlMii n,-
Mfg. Law a Laiftoa* Ha,c.kirt*! lIS R A g r
,i.t,_Cai3lar».ia', Sfea F'm *.a'un.f., a propotrt i®!er-,
R r t ia a ^ ,  Caste M eiw  C a ^  library « i i  ftelb to t r * » .
V, , ' Ito.',.a« C a to to *  to iiv# m  t o t o s .
Petorsrt '. Meadow \jste., C.*Ji-.,j 
i« '« i*; a r t  Jeaa vMis. Clar*|
«*«■♦ ite to li, G krtee*. €aldt«-l 
«i#, T R frt r tf to w f a r t sis]
R jw .i •,ls« aarviv#.. j
Rev, .E- .A. e tr tto ir t l
t o  futoeral aervwe aad banal I 
wa* a  t o  fankly p te  a  Kei-
Vrie IT#.*!* *C 3km«-f Co-uBol i t  Verfwo.lere#*# a  memlsersyp *A#r t o  
W aiter'Kaitoell. A.a,ri® Rauef*,!**'*^**^ ^  aereptrt t o
Wmu weekert attedefA* aee!.,aviei t o  R*m«el Ei'hstl, t o  BC. temrtU W'hwb The &>)le ln>phy la
*eeSt«- A y  to t  w i*'e ' rbne ia l Sw'mre waa jsihas shown t o  crestevt improve-%*..,»,d r t  \a  the DHtrt.cl DertiY
i l ia d ^ ,  l lg f  3I« l * iS P lC f $ B rt i
Crash Over Cliff 
Injures Quartet
-s^rtr* «.rt sh«f* wtTk to ®  to  
tff»s..ufr» Cfenvl fa ta  bt- Tbtt 
i* t o  .crt.y parpens# ®f a fiwj'ji 
eucii as tise Kis5.*fet:* «#' €Mue»» 
F'stor Bader .poiwlwieci.
St. James Council Of Vernon 
Awarded Improvement Trophy
1
»e»e w *fiirt tm m'ittmmms snToai rw»oi# te bospitel, *<»*«.iquested ownet*
™  l S ' ‘S S ^ ' ‘ ; * S i ; S * 7 ! E r v : S 7 l S : * V K “  . . u r . .  , . . . ™ s . ,  .>»». p . . . r . , „ i * „ „
M rt !t» two ttihef*., iLakeview ik ig ik i, t»*-M to ii-




ilwo iBC'KleBti a r t  two ethe'f-i are iwa* lourt ne*! tii..\ttb Abt»tl 
»uU wBtler iitvekugaikin. ills., a r t  »* at FrrtW  bfkit leatal.
I Irttre  *.a»cl a var dfivtft t,̂ . ■ —— ■.■.-.™---— —■—
IKfjtb Walih, « l  Kelileti Cre»
Death* fn t o  South Okifsaiaa' Tb# If r tm *  rautei of death; W l l l C  A V W a ir f iC  
bc*!th unit arei dec'tekied lj;* .f te r  heart «it*.e*.i.f a rt e*pcer,> • • l l l w  ^  M f f w i l l i  i.Ok*,na.*»» teoue a r t  lo lirt
per cent to t o  fvnH quarter ofiwet't, ctrtbral heR»oiT'h*ie, re-..; a  Kelowna man wOl rfye»v#>L^2' . ? T w v f '* 
l ir t .  Dr. D, A.. Clarke, medSsraliipiratory dtseaw., acctont* to te  major aw'*rd..t wbea b«| t S ' wt- to-e# oa* 1
health o ffim . laM m fu» quar-.art uvfant death* u rtrr « f  graduate, in deou.try fr«n  
terly rer«>rt. >month. 1 LniVfns.tty cf A torla  June 2 • *  - ■
Heart drteave wa. the leading Of the IT accidental death* in Maternt Itmhliaki.




wo!k. K.ff» A ltaartrr *sTfps«d%rvemrw. Jack Doggan of 
the trophy Own C, T, * Mike ̂  p, tnre Rupert w a* t o  reripieiit
t»f tht* award. I l i i  terrlUmy Iti* 
f lr te *  Tenac-e, Kiumat a r t  
rrtnre Rvqiert.
MkBgsn. chairman of t o  ban
jquet,.
ACTIVr. COVXCIL
I The James V Hughet Shield 
It will be mostly cloudy with * * *  won by t o  to rt SL John
hiiit'r, wuh 73'death* recordrt, the area, Kelowma had u' Pern , /M r *  m "*- Kutere*H oto •"»># and *  hnle; Tlie- - -- .      ̂ . _ . ij V I nannactusKai pgfnm n*  than twice the ♦ecort'ticton five a r t  OUver iclwol d i* ....................
cau.e, cancer, with 34 death*, trict one. A breakdown «how* j,,,, Vjth lirrt cl**'* itartm g. cJtir*l*jnn Kennlckr'liiori^
There wtre I I  accidental 10 death* from tmicide and horn- *fter a fovir-vrar rourje. »hire «*s . had face and head in - .•“'I'
B, R. Cant of Ketowna t*dl at . . ,,,
by anibulance a r t  private cai*. [er»d tha forthcoming I I  •«««*! ,„ ‘ f ' t "
Wabh sulferevl rut* on t o  ,.,,„vemkm ,.f thellf®***}' the forecast_ for gan.
Princa Crorge 
wai awarded the Dr
Tw© Star Cottncil rerUficatei 
were awarded lo Jake ITtygeiea 
to w er* r o r r ’t o  'Okanal;an" t«>!**''̂  ̂ ftohy Is awardediart LM Ikwhm To quality, each
day ia contrail to *.unn.y *kieti'*<> I***' **’“*’‘7 active council In theJcouncil rnu*t rejxtrt l l i  complet* 
la tha north a r t  around the his Point program. Jake Thy- St* Point »la(f. mu*l earn Imur. 
coart feten, St. John Council 4«««, ac-|»nce llorw  Roll rerlilmate arvd
There will be a clraring trend,cefited the award from Mr. Man-jMember*hip Honor Roll certtfi-
cate and rrnot conduct four ma-
raki. 710 Rt.'hirr St.. w.ii sr*du.;,fr St.. had a broken Irg andj^j y.,y. j„„
v irc St..  f    in
Council
Joseph
deaths in the fit*t quarter of iclde, four in car accidenu. two Albert* den- juries: a r t  Linda Mmchcn, 21««1 n u l l ' . Ih!
this year, compared with 14 drowning* a r t  one mountain j»i a»,c»ciation gold medal, thciRichter St. luffered »cvcre area on uie
In 1964. slide victim. American academy of dental'bruises.
The South Okanagan health 1 Kelowna had two drowning*, niedicine award and the C. V. THREE IN IIOSPITAL | attend the council meeting com-
unit extend* from Winfield lO'five suicides, three motor vc-_Mo*by Hook award. s Mi>» Minchen was not admil-imenclng June 4.
Oso>oo* to Princeton. hide deaths and one homicide.' xir Hoshizaki was born in ted to hospital. Hospital authori-i Ha has been re-clcctrt by ac-
The poison control centre iniKelowna and attended the Kcl-'“ «* *^*-V the other thrcc|clamatlon to the council for IhcThere were 1U3 deaths from 
Jan. 1 to April 30, 1965, compar­
ed to 211 In the same period in 
1964. Of the 195 deaths, KeUiwna 
school district had 99, Penticton 
had 52 and 14 each in Summer- 
land and Oliver school districts.
The remainder were in Kere- 
meos, 7, and Princeton, 9.
Of the 195 death*, 509 per’ chair was used to reach them 
cent occurred in pcr*ons 70 in a cupboard, the health rejxirt 
years of age or older. isald.
the Kelowna General hospital | ©wna senior high. Before gradu 
treated two tasea within two ating he spent three year* at a 
days in April. An I I  month* oldjbiblc school in Saskatchewan, 
child wa* treated after taking | He also worked in the city t>e- 
fieritratc pills. jfoie leaving to take up dentistry
A two-year old wa* treated *f-;tn E«lmonlon. 
ter swallowing the contents of a 
Ivottlc of children’* aspirin, a !




Welfare allowances In B.C. 
were increased on May 1, Thom­
as Hamilton, city welfare ad­
ministrator aald today.
•The reason was twofold," he 
said, "tt desire to meet the ris­
ing costs of living and a recog­
nition that the existing ratesAn audience of 350 listened to| The men’.* choir opened with 
the Kelowna Men's Choir and '"l#t There Be Music" after the | were too low, 
guest artli-ts In the community anthem. A group of three songs | "i feel thcv are falrlv adeouate 
theatre Rnturdoy. J followed, "Joshua Fit the Battle but should be reviewed
Dougla> GUner directrt the 
23-volce choir. Accompanist was 
Mr*. Kay Dunaway.
Guest artists were Donald 
Greening. Cherry Shotton, Jill 
Ptttendrigh and Diane Hatne* 




Land of every two years, which had not 
Unchained b^vn done In the past. The laU 
increase was In April IIHM). Med­
ical care and drugs are provided 
in addition to the allowance.




Later tn the program they 
s a n g  "Pilgrim’s Chorus” ! 
"Ghost Riders tn the Skv" and
"Thank* Be To Thee." They . . . .  . .
ended the first half of the pro-|Ot general welfare costs and the
Mr. (•reening iierformctl two ^ram with "Yellow Bird" nndj tnunicliialitlea pay the remain-
violin Milos "Largo" froiui•x’«rou»cl." Five more songs!Ing 10 per cent. The Increase
"La wrre heard In the (Inal half of Is roughly 15 per cent.Xerxes h.v Haiulcl and
Cliuiuantainc" by Gnlu'irl-Mnrle. jj,,, program 
rO I.K  SONtlH
Cherry Shotton did recitations 
and Miss Ptttendrigh and Miss 
Haines sang folk sungs.
Miss llenrikKon |iluyed a 
pianoforte solo. "Sonatina In 
Three Movements, by Bnrtoek 






ownit, will travel to Vancouver 
tu attend the annual meeting and 
t unfereni e <
The rate (or a single pernon 
Increa.sed tn $75 from JIMl, 
monthly. A husbaml and wife 
allowimce increased to 8125 from 
$103. A husband, wife and five 
children cmdd now receive 1250 
monthly, an Increase from $211.
Payments vary for each family 




„,..J p.m.-4;no i>,m, -  Recre- Kelowna Little Leaguers and 
athm ela.s.ses for senior cltl/.ens. Iheir Farm League cohorts
are In satisfactory condition. ,j>erlrt 19i>3-(»7 and l» now corn 
*nie late model car was de-|pleting hts third year as a mem* 
molishcd, police said. They arc ber of the council 
still investigating.
A man swam out the window 
of his car, uninjured, after the 
car he was driving left the road 
on Sutherland Ave., at 4:25 p.m.
Salurdayt and crasbed tfuaugh 
the bridge barrier into Mill 
Creek
RCMP said Patrick William 
Mfte«v~.-4l»'~W«*t---A4Nbr--4V«a( 
charged with driving without due 
care and attention. His 1956 car 
was demolished. It landed ur>- 
side down in tha creek bed with 
the four wheels in the air and 
water up to the window level.
DA51AGE $450 
Damage la estimated at 1450 
following a two-car collision at 
Ellis St. and Leon Ave, at 9 
p.m. Saturday. Police said 
drivers were John Russo,
Oyama and George Woyken,
Hart Road, Kelowno. No injur­
ies were reimrted. Mr. Russo 
wo* charged with (ailing to stop 
at a stop sign, RCMP said.
Police arc still Investigating 
a two-car colll.Hlon on Highway 
No 07 at Chandler Ave., Satur­
day. Drivers were Patricia |
Diane Lcwin, Highland Drive 
and William George Sicinstrn,
Cawslon Ave,, RCMP said.
Damage la estimated at $50 and 
no injuries were rc|X)rlcd,
Two lx)nt* wore found adrift
Car Seat Flames 
At Shops Capri
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade answered two calls
S u r t a y r m r t t r iB e r
a (ire smouldering in a car seat 
in the Shops Capri parking lot. 
was extinguished. No estimate of 
the damage was available, a 
fireman said.
At 5:35 p.m. a aawdust (Ire In 
a field was extinguished without 
damage In the 1300 block on 
High Road.
The city ambulance made five 
trips over the weekend, one to 
the scene of an accident. The 
others were between private 
homes and the hospital.
In the C*ribw», It i» cloudy yjngf, irophv for council mem 
and showery, but expected to tor,h io  acUvilv Prince Georce 
ckar this afternoon. Low to-
night a r t  high Tuesday at Wd- « f* „ uI h ih« m
ham* Lake will be 40 and 70 ® highest net in-
and Quesnel, 40 a r t  72.
Low tonight and high Tues­
day at 1‘enticton and Kamloops.
40 and 75; Lytton, 50 and 75.
One year ago, on May 29, the 
temperature showed a low of 54 
and high of Id. This year it was 
48 a r t  71. with .09 inches of 
rain.
On May 30, 1964, there was a 
low of 53 and high of 79, while , ,, , „ , . , _
this year the mercury dropi>cdi'“ financially assist in •  
to 48 and 61, and a trace o f.8*̂ ®''' 
rain.
)or »tttvitie* umirr each of tha 
si* (»oint* in the program.
Chairman Mangan announced 
Campt»ell River ha* «t»« receiv­
ed the aw ard but there had been 
* slipup in receiving certificates.
Knights Donate $15,000 
For Information Centre
Knight* of Columbus decided The money will be u»ed to pro­
vide Notre Dame library with a 
complete microfilm collection of 
all ttowmehW ivatlabl* wi th t 
iistory of British Columbia.
F E A a i QUEEN TRAVELS 
PmUetm^ p*«eh itaUval roy«, 
ally—Queen Val Vedette V III- 
elect. Dale Hutchinsin, and her 
two princesses, Jacqul Hay and 
Chcriy Winter, have started a
8ood will tour, It includes •soyoos, Kelowna, Vancouver, Trail, Kcremeo*, M'sslon and 
Spokane, The crowning of this 
year’s royalty will take plgce on 
August 4, opening day of the 
festival. Tlio festival this year
In a terohrtlnn pMtitntrt fw»w 
the floor of the convention Sun­
day, the executive of the B.C.
to, g ra il
up to $15,000 to Fr. E. L. Bader 
of Vancouver to assist him in 
his work with the Catholic in 
formation centre.
Speaking to the convention 
Saturday, Fr. Bader outlined his 
plan for an Interfalth library and 
for broadened educational pro­
grams for children and adult*.
One of Fr. Bader's major 
points was the (act there is a
w'lll include such events as ^  people of all
faiths to know more of each
MONDAY 
Boys' (iiib
3 00 p.m.■5:00 p,iii,~StraU’gn, 
billinrd.i, shufflclward, weight 
lifting.
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. — Weight 
lighting, floor hockey, plaster
muKls,.,,.. wood...-Work,  .
Ceiilennlal || ,n  
5’00 :00 p. •-
other events for the whole fam 
ily.
Man Loses Wallet 
Containing $500
A city man sold his boat Sat­
urday for $500, but today l)c is 
minus Hus iKiat and the inotioy, 
RCMP said George M. Jen- 
ncns, 1974 McDougnll St., loht 
his wallet containing the price 
of .thu boat, hi* driver'* Ikunce, 
and private iiniiers.
The Ixint was sold near the 
Yacht club and later Mr., Jen- 
nens drove lo Gkanauan Mis-
MiiMenm Building Ihe liitle liallpliiyerH wllL fan
The meeting* will be atteiidctF (31111 Htreet) ,"'it over the entire eil.y of Kol- j|j, up Svmda.v momingi
b.v Guiding official.s from every i lrt:W) a.m.-12 nixgi and dl.scovercd his loss; .Thei
pruMiicv, The. .'cs.Gons'will he P.ih.-6:90 p.m. ■Okimagan mu-,lher Little l,eaRue ball in to ,w allet i.s dark hroWn in eolor.j 
lield in HaiplHr House on the «nd arehtves associniion city. _ lAn,vone having any information
canmus at line. . . .  _ | Carloads of lxi>»with an adult, l« asked to contact police,
, ' ' l i i i . K m d r ' ' ' ’ will IMVO Irom '------------------------------------------------
7:30 p.m.-Kclowna Musical: Memorial Arena starting at 0 
nrrtuctlon* annual meeting, i p.m, and each team will cover 
New memlM-rs welcome.
Central Elemenlary Hi'liool
iMIie Girl tluide.s of ’Cai|H'l Isnvling, .....................,
[ ' ^ • ““ Uftnnirtn»Giildes‘̂ dHi*»« Uann!hv,**‘*tnndiin*PhPekersi^and*qit(*tfsr*“ ('bark»nn*a*«ii|>«r*bht*-.fop»funtl»i 
LA ishich o|iem. 1(h1»,v.
shuffleUtard, break training tonight to cm-
suimr-bllln-fi 
’h t i rs
ROUND WORLD
Mrs. Drake Is division rom- 
missioner (or the North Okana­
gan. which extejuLi from West- 
bank to llevelNtpke to Golden, 
Gn tl)e agenda is the leaders a mapped out area. The blitz
ibM'hulogv of leurnmg; the r e - , , p , ^ | , ,,1' py joi, MacKinnun. mgld’!’ fchcdtile; 
intion.«hi|i (ind rei-pmisihiUt.v of |•(.̂ ■|'̂ q|tl,ln consultant, iteguiar .Suuifl ''5o young 
• the' tcad,;r to the vommtinitv. irn^\ iiudinn ' ' m . ,e ?
pilot iitve and itathm.', Plans will I ' King's HUdlum i t" n (le. (i> iiw ‘ii
al.-ii lie uihcu,-<sed (or Ihe Girl tt .’|(i p.m, Men's .jenior soft- comiMctlnn will
BURNT BY HOTHEADS
CARACAS, Veitezuola '(A P i-  
The Adams c I 0 t h i n g  stlire, 
which advertise* ItHcif n« n iit
Officer Cadet Richard F.d- 
>ward»»»BiiloNUr«»of-»<*WaktbBnkp 
graduated from the Royal 
Military Collego of Canada, 
Friday at Kingston, Unlatio, 
Offlf’er Cadet Brleso has com- 
plfitotl a four«yonr cuurke, in 
hclence and reccivc.s hi* 
Bachelor of Science degree 
and regular commisidon us a 
Flying Officer in the Royal 
Canadinn Air Force. He at­
tended Chatham High ScIkmiI, 
Chatham. N.H.. graduating In.
BELL IMPROVISED
STAVANGER Norway (AP> 
An air force sergeant here pro­
vided the solution' when Sola air 
base could not buy a bcll-towor 
for It* church, A bell fntrii the 
fire stnllon ha* l)cen mounted 
on a spuro wing front a jet 
fighter,
START MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
WUPPERTAL, G e 1 m a n y 
(APi—The Industry and Trade 
In.stltute <tf Wuppertal is h|*ai- 
Noring a voeatlonal schooi In 
Kabul, titc uupltnl of Afghani.s- 
tnn, teaching electronics, metal­
work and woodwork.
WHY NO PARADIi»7
AMSTKROAM iAP) ~  
mcnting on Holland s several 
pence group* and who they 
demonstrate against, the new:;- 
paiH'r Telegraaf said, "As far
plosion of the M'coiid Chlne'io 
atom bomb did not provoke a 
kliiglo reuction from all those 
peace movements-"
YOlfNO GO A D h llT
BIELEFELD, Germany (API 
Though wljtod out in Illtlor's 
Germany, vagrancy now is on 
the rise, reixtrt* a grtvijrnment 
committee, although there are
other* thinking and background 
Bishop R. E. Doyle, of Nelson 
who is al.so chancellor of Notre 
Dnmo university told the con­
vention the plan for the use of 
the $.50,0<K) donated to "  
Dame by the Knights,
These will include document*
tous and cultural aciivitiea 
since the province was first 
formed.
A fellowship will be granted 
to a Ph D in hutory to enable
him to locate the document*. 
Borne asNlstance may also be 
sought from Hie Cnruuta Council 
for the project.
It I.* expected the project will 
be completed for the opening of 
the NDU library in September 
19«6.
Among the reiolutlon* paiied 
by the convention wa* one »ek- 
ing a full time salaried Insur­
ance agent for the province to 
Notrcjservice the insurance nspect.s of 
the Order.
i '
«Imi I'c CU{ hc r -' c
Guido ce'meiviual project; *|i>(ill, L'ai'lmg* at Roy l̂.*.
...Ill iiiw,,’,.- , .....I. 1 Im
youngster* 'till (inr-, ,j,^y > nntl-AVrmrican
' ivc and on h»Merrnri»it* who dnstroyerl , the 
I' idctlo  ill n'turn lo thcUtock \ylth Molotov ooclUhllsi 
aiciia for [(jfieshmcnl*.' ' ijiado'a big inbtako, 1, , 1
iUw«#Qanitft»nf«J4m*WiYmil(n»«haai>pui.i>«-R)6nf^btlft»nt*H‘MQ»'ha*j!ttiqiiri— 
lit) n())lcc,* sijying it is com,-i imicd in football, water isilo, 
pletcly' Veiie/.uclaiiM)wncd Ti  mutch rifles, and thg Fish and
Onrpe riub, He I* tlje son of 
Mr, and Mrs. U, E, Brlche, 
,R,n. 1, Casa l/mia, Wc^thiink, 
,n.C,--tDND,l'(vdo|,\'
Hospital Admissions Cut 
By Mental Health Clinic
The eHtabllshment of a re-iarea and the South Okanagan, 
glonal mental health clinic at! "11 ha* hIiicc proved practical 
........................  ' ' tIm.Noith and SouthKelowna ha* cut admission* to .only for 
Es.'̂ ondale mental hos(iital by 50 Okanagan
tier cent, Dr. F. E, McNair, dl 
rector of the mental health cen 
tro said today.
Till* confirmed a Klatcmonl 
made by Health Minister Marlin 
In Nanaimo at a mental health 
workididjr, Mliy 27. He said n 
Nimilar unit wa* ready to open 
In Priiicn George and other* are 
planned for Clillllwack and 
'tC'flinn
"We are very satisfied with 
the hcrvlco avnllabU! In Kel 
owna.
do not need to expand to meet 
the demand for Borvleeti."
health unit areas.
Kamloop* 1* planning a unit of 
their own."
Thf! decrease In the number of 
n<lmlsNlons to the Crease clinio 
and EKsondalo can bo seen In 
the figure* from IWll to 10(14. 
'"“Tn ’l(k l̂‘TTdtaL'W''f)fkt'ndml*- 
*lon* from thi* area wa* 128. 
Till* wa* rmliK ed to 73 In 1964 
after we opened In Augii*t, In 
l9H3*therp**'Wbrn»B6-ndml**toni« 
.and 6(1 in llNll,
DPENED IN 1962
The psychiatric unit In tha 
Dr. McNair said. "Wo Kelowna General duApltuI had 
131 admlsKlon* In 1963 of which 
eight oVcntually wi’ht to th6 
mental hoapital* at the coast.
In 1064, there were 142 ad- 
mlaHlona and nine want tn (he 
coatit. The avorago hospital stay 
In Kelowna wa* 17 day*. 
"Having the aorvluo In th«
"Tlie pHyehlalrlc ward in the 
Kelowna Uoneral hospital ha* 
seven; bed*, and wo hopo to 
havo 24 In inn new building. Wa 
hope to have bed* nvailablo for 
montnlly ill children.
There now are nearly 
holK)fi , dc.scrlbed, as m o li 11 y 
young men who are ovorseush
Tho Okanagan Mcntol Health 
enntre oponetf in Auguat, 10O|
live to criticism, li'ave a lowland, wa* meant to oervo the 
I’l'ime rate apfl "gre tiot aver.tej Kamloop* area ni|i well 8* the 
, , , to alcoholic hnvcragtei" I INorth Okahagan health unit
al aeek trenfrneni If th(>y can Kl It nearer home," nald Dr, oNair, adding it wni mora 
convenient, and rtlinbllitatkin 
wn* better heenuno patients* 
liven wore loan dl»ruptcd.
i '
^  0 C  »xei*sfa|*ri
ODjle Av'fw n, IlckiWBi, B -C
B. P. M r ttn a . 
MOuMIAT. MAT U, IM I rA6 *  •
Increased Understanding 
Basis Of School Report
i \  4 a©le i f #4 d  aew ihksiiai 
o f«««4  vjp «  liU'k>'«iai SuturdAv « |h t  
|>> tl.it fuit'Vi xpcFltw »t lAe Kaiwiis 
o4 Coiumhuv asauiJ 'ha.Bs|ytifi, triAHi- 
i i |  tha! iou-ld well eStca e 'e fjo a t ta 
Briuife Cofe'»4ftbia-
Ff. E. L, whtOi if l iitr *e
ptamcipaat m ihe VaUoui C'ouaia!. ev- 
wbat the p e m «  cm
^  lo  »eti\«ly •fwfupfatic i» line ,prei- 
f ta  e f© « i 10 pe0«04e as.
* fto  .AHeiKl' .eferciiei.-.
•Chae at ik :  f»0 iws.i be h  i©»« * t « l -  
t t |  OB »  d  yottB'i
fiot abom i k i f  ©a'a faib» bai ».k-3*«i 
ib t f.i«ls d mdn- M*» W's^PKBt a ax 
liMH y « i I'iwwi' w .k i t .k  o ilifi 
Ilf  la® #4 m. «wl. \ m  » tf k f w  
l i ^  m dnm%.
He al'so a r t  ihat %kod\m$ m b t t  
fiiihs. asai.ttd peofie to %m* tbom
I k  M giilifitki.
O s e 'd  itic way* liov c*a b t uhw c- 
ed l i  to o y fti kx>Es wrt*..tta speciilly 
for the pio.’ject.
While asi the ViiicaB C rtocti wwl 
m  7t'b wa> howe, Fr. B rte i arftnfed  
w.ith rtWfstrH ik iA i^ iaa i. ifl Preiby- 
iri'tta,, .-'\B|‘.'Ik ':*», H,ap.iii., .l-.w..'hffSB 
a r t Jcwidt .liAiihi to w ittf .hoc4.v to bf 
i f i r t  by vfodm.i I I  C tiito lk  sthooU, 
I 'k ie  W »t.i wooiil e ip ltja  t k  fa.ii.li 
o* emch m nitt m tcims. IM  icfeoioi 
fiodeia tictM .Msdcrwart.
I k  tos.t o4 thjs sefiF* w ii be
aWe f «  ttxe m Vajw’oyver. a a i m 
oihcr jchoo^s, wakia tht > t*r.
ABioifeiri pto.^a ik>a| the ytKte 
iriH ie pfo|x»s«4 b> IT . B-i-Jer t> a.a 
iBttriMik hkajn..
.yread)' aui|»poiri' f-csr tht piojcct few 
c«t.ic tro® a aambff x4 dtiwtiaiUoitt 
a rt S«rta> the K.w#t> d  Coiu.»bma 
u f f iM k 4  ik t f  by e«fio»'efMi|
jise«' fae€«Uit to .4»*s.e StSJMt to., 
.tht' woit. 
f r .  B ik f ’a Bac-iaods are m m 4  »l 
.c»i!«.|. I k  twi-ae ih*.i Mrtli peofk 
wRSiiB tkM  o%® v k i  el kirta,. He 
i r t i  m *B \ m 'rnM m i are m m tt  
■paidaf. i k t  fc|i« m m -*
t m i  idk:ii what « .k r ifb|wiw
i.ti!«| lixr a rt ihn mmxh i»w»efi,*l 
f- 'ir t c m  «®yr fTî ai sftif-fiad I..»p0* i.  
r t |e  ihoui o tk ii:.
The IK *' u m m  of tiioaitM  «  
well wtieth eaplofiBf... A  rtfMejesiaio# 
of Kelowaa c»t> vtsimil .kst iuai re* 
tu ffttd  fr«Mn a trip  to Q oekc ak»f 
w ith .i«tfitbe.ii k  r t i t f  citv c<Mi.»eil» 
.ijB B f iiiil i C o liifflb ia , I k  leavoa 
I k  lisi! way yMisil.3.1 io i k  ie a y »
H lrt f  I  f la k i'y  p tik -t"
Crt to t k  pecifk yow k a l
with, «»l t k  .kMtf >«i i.iw'if tk w  
ib f :»oae ryadtly will vchi w » k iy t» rt  
k ‘W' and wIrt thry art,
pfofjjc •fve ryw tirit c m  t m  ®oeii 
ftem  i» i'ie tirt Oirtti'>s,a.rti*t,
Must Master Machines
I M h  j m $ i
A o trttilio a . la ili:n | 
tooly. ctll* up in mwl pwiNte'i 
I k  ypecirt «l p m m t  ««mplofJ»eni 
for nutnbm of wisfkcff, M h  in tb« 
laeailed Woe collar and ckr»»l datsei.
Bui ibc kobleni ilu t icaelic» up 
into Ihe h i f k r  eciiekMti k  nt»n»p- 
incnt, i  mccimg m Tor^nlo of fh# 
Saeteiy of tndimna! m i  C «i Ac- 
coonisfiH way i d j  the oiher diy.
Ptcdetiof Thomay I.. W’hiykr, t  
l..‘ntvc£*it> of O ikago buibcvt ychwl 
leacher, warnrt lo p  eaccuuyei;
* VV.itch oul for ibc n»|i you're ytaoJtng 
on. k r  iuu; I am tenmg you ii t» po- 
in f to be ymkeiJ out friun under you.'* 
Ccwnputcrf, he aaid, are reathtng the 
HIM of development where they can 
male ckciykmi once reyerved for mid­
dle and top management,
Ik iy  i i  the crua of the new indui- 
trial fcvohiiion being introduced by 
the computer. Prevloui icchnolo^al 
revoluticmy have involved only one 
form or another of mutcic ditplace- 
mcot and many people have not yet 
grasped the fact that the aec of auto­
mation goes far beyond thU, to the 
point where a large number of minds 
will also be displaced.
Another speaker. Mr, C. E, Edge, a
ehenwcal c«wipa»y faecutivf, gate aa 
iliusifiikyo ol h m  cossiHHeis can »*
v i ik  ait.*y yd n5.a.nafp»sc«l #c*yoo . 
Saks loftt'jsty. bT evampk., can bt 
feiMFraied ihioufh a csmipuier and 
iranilerred iwa a system that auio- 
matically adjuyis jMsydiiiikio xchrtulet 
and invcnuwy kvfh. ftw  instance, the 
of a larp- waiehduic m i^ t 
have nrthinf to vav aN rt Use selec­
tion of items to store. It would be 
done by computer.
Ttui displacement of Ivuh mind and 
muscle by .ctmiputers is only one sKk 
of the pkture, of course Tlie other 
aide II tliat Kicnce and icchnok>0  are 
on the point of making abundance foe 
all a realttv—if man Icarni to become 
master of Kts machine*.
And for the average worker who 
fear* that automation may be on the 
point of taking away his livclihcHsd, 
there shcnild be some comfort in km*w- 
ing that those hidser up on the eco­
nomic ladder also face the tame 
threat. It should result in greater una­
nimity of opinion that sociological 
changes in locicty must keep pace with 
the technologic.il changes in order that 
all can benefit from this new industrial 
revolution.
Hope For Some Duffers
The Charhneifya n Patriot
Jack Benny hat prfthaWy froieit hit 
admitted age at 39 becauic he know* 
that iuit the one step beyond that 
mitepwf trttkn  Wm « i tttwtnptowrttler 
•  broken-down, decrepit and doddering 
parasite on society.
With all it* faults our government 
• t Ottawa must be given the credit 
that is due to It (or it* effort* to change 
the Image that employer* seem to 
have of those lurking in the shadows 
beyond 40. Ottawa it even dipping 
Into the public coffers to subifdizc 
employers who will hire these primc- 
of-life 40-plus people.
Equally important, Ottawa is set­
ting a wonderful example in irtoring 
any age barrier in its hiring for the
u t o w . W A O W i  A  u m , m
e H o R . u «  O P  T i p T o e  
T k K M B H  * 0 * 6  T U C I P S  • -
Walk in Space 
Now Space Race
&> rumnixw liftiia i iMtftMgimp
.|N|i9  tp iM in l i i i iP i lM I
CAPE % M m m Y  tfisnecrt*- 
tfeimm  v> s M i  WM t o  I'moA 
m a toa?-
d  a fiam  w ito rt a 
a r t  «r -$«ae 
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(fcwuMji-oa %sta « 
K'W&Uit m t o  r«,Lai2v.e aaagcia 
c|- itrntm m  Rad ie*t
m i  t o  mx ptoatsd few astote 
Edwud WTsto tfeis Tfeurs-
d»v.
But f© ©US m  t o  c«.pf *tor«. 
t o  fastejiK feypfcteaa*. iwwet* 
huJte m  to n  pads a r t  >«i 
rta.Uie Eaa.f«d »«■
S a t« r «w- laSwr m  A m xsixm  
mitcmm  w t t o f  fe> w# _ m- 
I t o
U» §»».* 9i: t o  srte ito  «»- 
pt^m ss t o t  s»# faxes W'-I3 to  
|» i tofe»« to  i ’ S, fete m  to
TUIIP TIME IN OTTAWA
Raucus Sound Emerges Now 
From Campuses All Across U.S.
civil service. In the past year nearly 
5,000 men and women more than 40 
years old found employment in the 
national government service, and more 
tlitn  kOW o l the»« new workera AT© 
between 51 and 60 years of age. An­
other 76 of this gallant band of salar­
ied citizens arc more than 60, These 
latter, of course, have a comparative­
ly short job life ahead of them with 
the retirement age at 65. But the en­
tire 5,000 have taken a new lease on 
life with that new spring in the step 
that a regular pay cheque generates.
The 40-plus workers are valuable, 
*ays the Civil Service Commission, be­
cause of the experience, stability and 
maturity they bring to their jobs.
m» |M i» N A l»  feASTJa 
feP tk''tWM
t t o t f  I*  » iwaisi »a
to tto  « r t  'it
I*. i«al. rA%cfm, bmktf few « r
}t »« t o  »«»art ©f tw’M.tel,
Gel w i m Viet N*sa! l jt *T 6l*  
t o  Negre! Wijpnf iesit |i«*erte! 
T to «  »f* {*#«#* -»feMfe fetv* 
c»p!rv»!rt t o  m to i a r t  
rat .»WHf
ttot ft* *  fSHW# » r t  » w *  
(rf to m  r»i»e to lf  v « .m  »  » 
rev tar- ra to a l rhsac*.
tfeey »re b«! •  fr*r!.K»i 
ol to  fnare mas cmmg
Ml fsto ffti a r t  linn-ri-
i« i# i Ml lilt O f t .  the h iith  
of rhrtr «le«n»rt* has* 
ifewkisrt ih# extoeftc# of » N r *  
t^fe-m ilitim l. vtforww, «x*«, 
determtod.
Tt»# New tr t t  togtn to take 
»h»pe a r t  frwtn fturasf a perlrt 
te whifto >tHtef r>*^« 
caught up te some dramatic i»- 
*u««; The growth a r t  devek>i>- 
m#Bt oT the etvll rt*h!i movp- 
nient, Ihe lan lhe-bomb a r t  
itrlke-for-peace movement*; tha 
eomtng of age of a generation 
whose member* complained the 
work! had given them no place, 
itak# or role.
The New l# ft arose through 
a combination of event.* and 
condiuon.i.
Dr, Harold Taylor, former 
president of Sarah fjiwrence 
College, some months ago ana- 
lyred today’* generation and 
set forth this conclusion: 
"ITiey missed the great de­
pression, the Nazi • Fascist 
movement, the Second World 
War, McCarthylsm and the 
Ebenhower era,
"Tliey sprang directly, unin­
hibited by history, Into a time
a j-ciato
■|%»*' £iiia.t® I I  exteai'.**-**# ** -
rawst Si» s-fee- to
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toiir UAMtvftj.yftSii
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*»jf* a i..i:!«"bfr f|.'4a»:!rr sreaiw
*'iWi liR H irt a r t
Us|.le mm* to a  a «tlmt*»fraii6
« * i  feted:; 
.AtWftM * * f  a rt i'*-
Sf^araiit: t o  ftw*. 
ftunto lc«' to
ftSIJWMll.; to  W.wA*|f W«sii 
to  Otitttoato %» rt- 
Itswj HefeMtoet* te We,
a r t  ad hm gn%m t o t  li*a ter 
bas a i,» *^
1T«*# i». a ll*  t o  Biara Ito e -  
• i i ( »  rr<aBt,, ftfeK'Si It  
4i« a ry  «  a r t  tai'iic,
i r t  t f t f f t *  ldat'%,
'mhixh ga ife#.* Ute 
fefe at f.«r at end rigfai* 
'■ '.H iiik  fatwraiB*,'' i» afaal 
to y  tail life r t i  fteii .*»•)' 
ii eelt i<* lfe« dsak'-fiM-t 
ftf the Irtt.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Things Cause 
Start of Cancer
By DR. JOSErn O. M0L.NE1
Dear Dr Molncr:
We have a neighbor who ha*
just COOK- lemic from Ihe hos­
pital. He had an operation for 
canrer of Ihe lung, and It I* 
kUll draining 
We u 111 t>r ( ailed ui«»n to help 
take (an* of htm, and as much 
as we would liko to co-ojicrale, 
wc arc hcsilunt to do so be­
cause we have been told by 
friends that some cancers are 
ita rtrt by viruses and we could 
jiossibly contract the disease. 
What is your opinion?—MIIS. C.
it r t  P*.;* tercfee srtety
tck-s fe» ■w*to*«.s #
r&ite -iht I'rit'fert 
a tMii xm t o  '»*y  to r IT#
 ̂̂ 4*'* c W, he
to?«- *;i«' »a rto 'i 
■fteJx- u  crt» t o  
ft* to‘.sc; i-.iiiitcfefet Akem-i 
W mma** 
rwH'tmi *% %*ft Miija d  a tfefcrt 
la *  e\*,j &»}:.: cs.- M«>w Wkm, 
A4, Wiu fo ©-I iw  ©p i-a I f  s;a»- 
mt'i- m  m Jfelwl tc'tor.
d  t o  No- 
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t o )  «■» 
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Ja is rt SAiDa'rtt wia « i »  •  
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l i i t  elmtiiBg
te a r t  «ui *4 t o  hatf.li m
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afek l» r';s.»b out te tetp hsm 
III
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H.;»we\''ei.. tte  rsste fcaw tee* 
caSrtiarrt a r t  D#. Rtoert Gs'i- 
ftttfe, te*d d  to  !a\»r*ea S.r*ce- 
c,i-*fe iays t o  t i> *  fea*
l*»-a cv;'*. rtwE te» t o
*1 we kJ&J.w ft.''"* te c'laia
tJ “
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Akeady t o  eajpe te,» _ite ow'a 
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etj, s«6f  adtevtiee.ateiy rs-rr.em- 
teifcd: ©‘to rs  ywji 
Tte« iS. cxar.'.-to, to
Kavart wtofe tea a te te  ct 
tee#%S » f \«  isfe-trff *64 
at ■« a.isdt’ii'atoa.. k.ti- d
ictffefs tm aJivmi »  a
s©rt c-l }mkyiu-i
A* ■>»- » » '♦  .ai.ssf t',te ite r*  
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w te'i* i'-’fet i-dS i ilfess* Ui 'Vit'sS 
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t o  Ro.ktc*,.' to" 'lic 'i'x i 
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iu iM
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Bit Of England Still 
In Hills Of India
but mighty few at that, can be 
caused to develop cancer by 
giving them a certain vlra*. The 
outstanding example is a par­
ticular strain of mice. If Ihe 
young are nur.srt by moihcra 
who have a .specific virus in the 
milk, they later usually get 
cancer. If they are nursed by 
foster moii.se — mother* not 
carrying that virus, they don't 
get cancer.
Yet even so, viruses are not 
the whole story. This mouse 
t i   i i .' ftiiis. milk will not cau.-e cancer In
Kcicntincally, the relationship ether anhnals,
between viruses and cancer Is So what does it all mean?
a source of much study. I can- ^  means, I believe, that thcra
SIMl-A, India lA P l-The sun 
set on Britain's Indian empire 
18 years ago. Iwt tucked deep 
tn the Himalayan foothills a lit­
tle bit of England twrsht*.
nils is the town of Slm ta- 
once the empire’* mo.vt famous 
Hill Station, the playground of 
lord* and thetr ladles, and In­
dia's summer capital before in­
dependence.
Indian* now walk down Uie 
main avenue, once the white 
man's preserve. And a statue of 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, Indian 
freedom fighter, has replaced 




10 TEARR AGO 
Mar itss
R. P, Walrnd takes over as tha new 
chief of Ihe H.C. Tree Fruit*. A Courier 
front page picture show* Walrod, A, C. 
Lander, nsflstnnt iniinager, and Hill 
Darrocli, in an office conference,
JO YKARA AGO 
May 1IH9
Word I* received, after ho»tilttias ara 
all over in Fiirnpe, of the death of FlL 
Lt, J, \V, Povah, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Povah of the Hoyal Anne hotel. 
An officer in the HCAF, he was on actlva 
...lerv
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
30 YEARH AGO 
May Itm
A big 12 passenger monoplane landed 
at tho Itutland field. Hugo crowds gath­
ered to .SCO the lilg plnne. The* plane 
made sovcrnl iripH with tmssciiKcrs, 
many local rcsidcnlH getting their first 
plane ride, Tho pilot wan Grant McConn- 
rhii', 'Hie plnne took off for Calgary on 
Saturday,
40 Yi:.\UH AGO 
May 102S
An article on popular melodies of 102,4 
Indicates that " I  Wonder What Ilccamc 
of Sally," " It A'lnt A-gonna Rain No 
More.u ttVi* We Have No Benw jm . ' 
and "What’ll I Do?" are all the rage.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1015
peace against war, life against 
death, give them clear alter­
native* for taking aide*,
"You could be for freedom 
and against the tyranny of 
white* over blacks, you could 
be for peace and against war, 
for social progress and against 
the ftatu* quo, without becom- 
ing entanglrt in the ideological 
chains of either pro-and-antl- 
communism.’*
Thousnmi* upon thousands of 
student* with ,no allegiance to 
the left or the right obviously 
found avenues they could fol­
low.
And they learned that young 
as they were. Inexperienced as 
they wore, they could bring 
about Important changes In tha 
society.
Hut tho clank of Ideological 
chains could not tie ignored, 
'Hie vociferous, militant, some­
times Intimidating New I-cft 
.lolned in the same marches, 
the same rallies, the same 
causes.
Ill ihf) cmntlonallam of civil 
rlghb campaigning or In oppos­
ing a war In Viet Nam, thou­
sands of students and yoiing 
tieuple have Jolne<l tho New 
l.asfl. For some, It wa* a plunge 
to ,llic revolutionary extreme, 
for others, Just a step left of
Tliero wa* a place for every­
body.
They went Into tlie Students 
for a Democrat Ic Society
.\t the .*>01110 time, I  don't think 
that people bhould jump to tha 
conclii.fion you and your friends 
have reached,
On Ihc basis of everything 
known, there Is not the slightest 
chance that risk l.s Involved in 
helping take care of your neigh­
bor with lung cancer, There 
isn't even the faintest suspicion 
among Uiosc who study cancer 
(hat you can contract the dis­
ease from .someone else.
It 1.S true that some animals,
LETTERS TO EDITOR
when the moral U*ue of free-         vvmy mi- i.i,.,.,,
the United States and in the for reporting what is done and comlunation of factors is In- n»ton stlUcan hear the Iwg- ^ 1̂ 18̂ ^ 010x1 the GurkI 
world, and the mora! Is.sue of said m this regard.^ _ ^   ̂ solved; Herrtlty, irritants, age,
apccics and others, Viruses?
Evidently they are Involved In 
aome cancers, perhap* in all.
Or perhaps not. We Just don't 
know.
We know that certain chemi­
cals, applied In certain ways and 
in certain concentrations, end 
for certain length* of time, tend 
to start cancer In animals and 
In man. Chimneysweepa, it wa* 
noted a long time ago, ore more 
likely to gel cancer in one par­
ticular part of the Iwdy (tho 
scrotum) than other people ore.
But not all chlmne,vswcep.s have 
cancer, So there MUST bo other 
factors Involved.
Cigarettes evidently seem to 
cnutiu cancer in somo people. A 
Jagged tooth, mildly Irritating 
tender nmutli iuembrttne,H, can 
do the same. A mtile, chnled for 
years by n collar, bra, belt, or 
whatnot, HomclliiK*.*) turns can- 
ccrouH. I/ing-contlnued, exces- 
sivo X-ray burns have caused 
It too. How can we say In such 
casuN that viruses eaiise cancer?
It may bo that some viruses, 
under some coiidltions, might 
In time act as IrrUiuitH. Maybo 
there are no cancer viruses, hut 
Just vinisca that In certain cir­
cumstances may play n i>nrt.
Noliody knows, hut not for 
lack of tifeiiii; to (ind out, And 
of oil tho millions of cancer 
casos . that hovo been closely 
observed, wo hovo yet lo find
Sir:
" APOI.OGY OWED"
Your editorial (May 26) on 
tho recent Klnsinen convention 
has done a grnvo Injustice to 
Klnsnien everywhere. It Is hard 
to perceive any purixise In this 
editorial and .vour lime would 
be better Hpent encouraging 
tourbt trade rather than dis­
couraging It, An outhouse on n 
float would appenr obscene only 
to a very few narrow-minded 
persons.
A UtideroiiH group in a motel 
calls for neither laillcc Interven­
tion nor your Judgment. I agree 
with ,vour comment.s with re­
gard to gui Nt i iienker.s, but this 
woilld not merit an editorial In 
4ho.. worat > nuwspapor, .in .tha 
country.
You have brought discredit to
pipes .'killing and see the Union 
.lack fluttering on Scandal 
Point,
For Simla Is British lo the 
rootK and will be until the big 
stone church on the rldgo and 
the comfortable old hotels dis­
appear along with the spacious 
homes once owned by Britain'* 
now-forgotten social elite.
Other British strongholds of 
bygone day* ~  Calcutta, Bom­
bay, Delhl-now arc tlioroughly 
"Indlanlzcd" c i t i e s .  Western 
dress, sanitation an d  Ideas 
about traffic control fei a great 
extent disappeared with the 
British.
In Simla, however, I-nndon- 
cut twecils are lavored by many 
vacationing Indian men, as are 
briar pl|K*s and walking sticks.
Indian women sllU like silk 
sails but have Iheir tea on the 
ixuchcs of the old Western- 
-ivle hotels—(.Mark'*, The Cecil, 
(hand, .Metropole.
.Mxiut 5 p.m , nearly every. 
Iiody take* down a walking stick 
or umbrella and promenade* 
on the mall where Uicy onea 
dared not tread, nicy chat or 
"lake Ihe view"—the beautiful 
great snow |iei»ks of the Hima­
layas to the north, or the pa**ea 
lending south to the Punjab 
plain
Simla's great, attraction is it* 
altitude (7,081 feet) and cool 
weather yetir-niound. lid * I* 
one reason why the British se-
khas)
and why It remnln.s r,opular to­
day,
it’s u five-hour drive from 
New Delhi through the sizzling 
Punjab (In tcmisunturex up to 
110 degrcert) lo the foothllln. 
Another gruelling three hour* 
along twisting, climbing roads 
and you are wearing a Jacket 
and sleeping under three blan­
kets.
"Simla's climate is admirably 
adnptwt to tho European consti­
tution," say* an old tourist 
guide.
Hiking la the main pastime in 
Simla and the stiff climb up 
.Inkko Hill (H.ti.lO feet) hi a fa­
vorite, Horses, led liv ruuneiM, 
are nvnllnble for children or the 
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meiice.s operation, Ico cream wa* manu­
factured on Tuesday and butler making 
Is to begin on I ’ri l̂ay. S. J. Thomas Is 
the butter maker, ,
' 60 YEAItK AGO 
.May iU65
A largely attended local meeting of 
fruit growers was held under the nusplees 
of the BCFGA, President T. W,( Stirling 
in the chair. Speakers wore Nlfjxwell 
Smith. IMminion Fruit Jnipeetor, who 
""’’TjmiT '̂^TT'^TTT-ffpTmTtWfl ’T”' l , "tVf'SfT'PlTITp̂  
who spoke on "Varieties'j ni)d 11. NL 
Palma: ' ‘
xocieiy In Ihe U,S, (2,000 mem- 
bcrs on' 72 campuses): t|in 
W.K.B, DuLxds Club*, a so,ad-. 
I 't  .voung orgnn|/.;iilon (1,200 nii 
.Vi enmiiuse.'i; the Young So- 
cinlixt Alllnnce, youth group of 
ihe socinllst workers (.400 on a 
handful of eamptue.sli the May 
2nd .\lovemenl, which docrles 
i^merlcnn "Impurlnllstn" and 
veers further to the left ihnn
Kvtui ilie t'omiiiuniM piiriy 
9laims a new popularity among
yourself nnd unwarranted cen- passed from one pcrsor
st , per- sore of the locnl Kin.xmcn group other, If It were. It woi.
reason to think that cancer I* 
son to nn- 
would have
By T in : CANADIAN i'ilESH
Mny ,11, 106.4 . . .
The I ’ence of Verrnnlglng 
brought the South Afrlcun 
Wnr to an end 63 yenrfi'ngo, ' 
toduy—In 11)02, Tho war tho 
result of vcnrK of friction 
between Hritlih and Indo-
states, had caused serious
novel' bei'ii III Ihe rietrlment of 
Kelowna, You owe, them nn 
apology:
Sincerely.
n ,:n . f e iig u s o n , m .d .
Sir,
THANKS GIVEN
B l ar w(hd talhcti pq, 'Traiwiiortntlon v ™  po m
and Nrarkfis", The meeting was urgcrt "bidents itnd joting peoplo,
to form a Ideal fruit'Growers ,\,itoi'ln- . nterefes not n single mov 
t|,ju, and, W U, I'ameron, T, W, Stirling n im  loduv m which Lnmmu-
and F.. M. Carrutlwir* war* apiiolmed as nlfts are mot a part, boasi,i| 
.  p r n m , .  »  u.;. a. h.nd. Mlch.ol » ,  -dlwr,
.Nly wife uml I wl.;h lo'oxprcsa 
our hlncorc npprcicintion to the 
KinHiiien Club of Kelowna and 
Hit* clil/emt of Kelowna f(U' mnk- 
BkahfHwi 
a iilea.'iirable event in our life, 
We. hope to return some day 
as Kinsmen nk well ns toui'Ut.s, 
Yours truly,
Ml! > A Ntns, f.fC ILN  ' 
i..\iM i:nnE  
I victoria Kinsmen Club,
My advice, and my wish, I* 
that you forgat your legrs and 
help take euro of your neighbor. 
Bexides. the oiiei'ullon may have 
cured lilii),' I.iiiig ciinder is dlffl- 
cull io (ll.spovi’r early (tnougli 
to do much good, yet surgery 
DOEB euro a grndunlly Inorons- 
Ing number of such ciincn.
Dnar Dr. Molneri Is It nil 
Hit Idr |iregnuni,,w\mi‘ii to iiso
controversy In Ciinndn slnco 
(except for the Nile Expedl- 
tinii of 1681, in which Cana-
vhluabt It was the first 
time Uaniidtt had to deride 
whothcr or not to sujiixirt 
the inbther countiy In war, , 
In the end. .4.2()<l Caiiridlans ,
BIBLE BRIEF ■
"Hear my prayar, G i.ord, and 
give ear iinlo my cryi tinld not
It's iMii'fcclly all right to use 
any of « tho stsnd#rd qnt^s,! ,,
NOTE To l ,,F.! No, not evcry- 
bKly can v.rar coiuai’i lenses, 
or- ftt least* not nil e«p wear 
.’them regularly,
I t I
a atranger wiih Hire, and a *o- 
Jniirnnr, aa all my fathers 
werei"-i-PsaIms 39i 12. *
Wlieii we ip|t down m real, 
pra,”rr, relief will, come. "'Ihe 
fervent iprnyer of « rightenii* • 
man avalleln much." ■ '
nut of 7,300 I,aw action, par- 
tlclpiitllU! In Hie liatlle of 
I'nardebcrg aiifl the relief of 
Mafeklng, Three ('Hnadiarij 
won tho Vletona Ciohs,
1763 -  The Terror beg,in 
w i t h  an uirurri'ctlon In 
Harl'i,
. 1669 -  Botween 2,660 nnd 
3,(MjO,> rtopletoJlrt *4n , the * » 




1fll.4 -on the Weslorn front,
111 ('iiniiflian Division trans­
ferred lo IV Corps; Freneli 
forcer enptured the fiouehc/. 
refinery I In Mi’soixdnmia,. 
lUllhh aimi"" lieiian Iheir' 
ndvame up Hie Tlgrin lllver, 
Hccand World War 
Twnnty-ilve yeaiM ni(o lo- ' 
day -  In lIHh the evacua­
tion of the Hrltl h Expcdl-
4luBiilXiJaiJas;,JiiiUL,J4ufai^kerrpie wail v/elT imder why 
under heayy air, attack; Iho 
Balglan Paillonmnt. In uxllo 
at |l..inio«c.'i, I'VafictJi, rnpudl-1 ' 
ii.ii'fl F.l|ii( I.eopolH. W'lm had 
oi'ih red Hie i.urreiider of Ihe 
Bolglan arm y,, i
Coffee Party And Luncheon Canadian Girls In Training Mother And Daughter Banquet
A wmdxT- d  iftterestisf ekfi teiof« joi&tac §* cammntatar. Also
HJi' fv m «  fe*Y« d m  #t xM M  • !  i #  i ®  d
few tte mteitasDiifteat ©I liK  iad*|cofi.. i M  tais ottKnaaaii toyir«e«Bt WuHvkL viaB«r Bary
ks  »cco£r4«syiaf dekg»tes. to ;p lil« d  » «5St Itee mixed yc^f iOTkosnrt v te  tes •  troty 
the *aaw*l CeKi»ti»,_Ai-ji©-teraey * t tte  Kte>#»a Gdi *nd,; s.04w»»& v:®!#*.
ts.a, A’i^tex ism  tsd St»#tetaiC(»iE'try club. iejH©w'$8g » fsre# fcctti*
sx®V'ect»E. feei®  ̂ feeid is K *'| they *"£*1 |©as tife* fe*ir spgxsaitsEieiils y***'* visil-
T te  Cwthdioa Guis ia Traia* 
iBMt. fo*u me^bm and p m U  
m im d  a deiie'ieius aaiad iwpf*» 
prafttrcd b f tjb* tadite d  Sfe 
0«vid*« P m b fttfiaa  ctercb <na 
W*ciB«»daf, Maf' M  
fb ^ v ia g  tite banf^iti. Naatf 
Sf«M. the group isasa^ t. »  
trodttced the seated at
tikt tead table, a r t  foe girls 
'foea folrodacrt tbemselve* a r t
qpaL a rt foa aartfon and 
lofik a lav rtu ilM  fo w m  at 
foa valt duidafa dcpcfoaf fof* 
rtaat prtaaa d  a OGI? faai.
Neat caaaa foa asmislBf p«* 
P IP  v i r t l  t j i faa rtfo  
ta d  Q id d  f id m m t  t  foMo* 
drana ta vtddfc she g d a ^  aB 
tbree paru Deddae S p m  rert 
a imaed tp txedtime stBry afoeit 
Hid* IfortiBg R rt" ta a PrtVi  e-| .. ..... . .........   .  ............................................ -
&vtM May St. Si a r t  iws»* I . ia r t  eBigv a t-anauef la the A®'**'Tn?.g tae ia S s  a 'd i*a n i^  lae'toar lartwrs. Nauvy Parre4 i»f aigbt^ira dad fir i* . a r t  iol* 
ILe t f i t  wcsal f'teactsaa fe*r rwilrskoa, foiiaart by daacfog i pfeskkat's faaaq̂ ie: ax,d ball t0 T#®4»s-rt a to s t to foe Esoiters'kwiag 'tlese skiU foe vboia 
tiiSise art- arrivtd m  Surtayjta ta* musuc el Kay i>UBaa"8y#;be ** fo* Aq'uart te yar-E_g to  aMxh Mrs. C. H. Parres re-"grc«j» took part fo a paatoWBiima' 
was a c.e,lz,ffetfei bfuffet supper rtertstra . 'at i  pm. Kekvaa arm-U RedlS'' *̂*  ̂ ♦ 'r ts t te fo* da%Kk, eadttect "A Day aa foa Fana,**
» e i  at t r t  bee# « l foe B-C.j T tefcgte|A teJfw rtayapro-'H ugbrt^ Raroii Petlaam ' la * r « ’̂ - iaarratrt by Iterofoor ila d a a a .
prejteest a r t  ka  w ie . Mr.. asrd^pasi fear the !a i*»  wiii fee fo * '-Miasuais” a r t  tte *‘Y*uAg! As foe ge#»t speaker tss- t r t j  Mr*- Dou#*s Gkwer Hmm. led 
Mrs. G-efrto rtajfo. Marsa^fe’foK'i!*©* _ai foa E l'ix a r t  Arms provide E,;e;.;i«rabae.evea.'*| was unable ta auertja  s'lag-sftsg. afcaissip*03rt_ fef
n o t i n g  e o r r o i i i  r t m t A  m h m
HEtGHNA 0AI1.Y C O im i l ,  MOM,. MAT « ,  IM I f  AOC 1
street, a tech v a s fc rtw rt fey foa foateifo€KMUis*f*aMj*s'iaswiiar« efit*rtai!t™e« »t rtfo tie  evear'Wame te litoss. Group UadefiMrs. Garrta raBaail, a r t  lira. 
teitciai e«veE,rte_ opeafog a r t  tie  Ladj'-te-foe-lrte^Jrty Grai, |g_| *v*sta. 'Mrs, James Greer task t r t .Gieer s r ta r t  a tiinaatrtp“Otert*
social feo-ur at foe Ke.loiraa Aqua- ber «r© ia^ v iS 'V a itia f, _Pria-;' . peakfact co Wed-'rtfwcttaity to r« rt tia freetogsifofof far tb* QtrM" arWefe #*•
tie. _ ces* G rt G * i ^  a r t  P f“ ^"**;E*rtay momssg wiii be frtowrt'»'«®t by Madaaie Vaaier. Mrs. plauart foa work, tua a r t  pur-
■ILile tLe maa beg:aa foaur Boaa# Aagus.. M r t  Drtglts E*w«xecuUve’s fast-tester PearstMs a r t  Mrs. Jtemfpss* of a CGIT group,
__u _ --.J %t,.. a.w.r.v«i. T*̂ nr>, ' ' Ifeefecbaker to all the CGIT; program arms ooaclrtrt
members wbo are celebratiagi^itii aa im p itm v*  alfiiiafo* 
tbeij '50 amu-versary fol* yeaT'li^^vice coofotcted fey Hi 
A feifbligbt of tfee -CGIT yeai’^all. fo wkick D^:i»e 
foiloaed Witb Mrs. Greer pre-JNam'y Parres a r t  Mr*. Greer 
sestiBg a g M  pia te Hcafocrj took part, foaa ®-*ryeiM i r t r t d  
Cr«,fey. wfeo woB foe pis fo r i*  large cack a r t  Decoihf Mae*
Leas 'presaBfol a a r t  aa<afot 
te Mr*, f r t a r t  m appr*cl|.foMi 
of k tr k^p dte'teg foe paM 
year.
Tap* vera teal* a r t  foe atfo
■lig'flwHMl vtfo a re p rtliN  i t  
foe Efoaedlcltea..
troffi fo« State d  WasMagtea. 
province of Alberta a r t  misy 
pniitfe iiB Bittisk r d Hmfef-a a rt  
tfeeir Igdiea,
Junior Girls Form 
New Golf Division
%u
Mitchell Movement Played 
At Duplicate Bridge Session
CHEQUE FOR UOYD-JONES HOME PRESENTED BY I.O.D.E.
I *  fo« lartwi# arty# Ml*- 
Ma'« ite Pte'tter s* »rtw« pte- 
i  rfeftiu* tar t3 ii  oa 
ferki.W"of for »■  Ktto* dtete- 
iM lOOi:, to O. C._-JctoiteB., 
.rfe*i.rfn*a t o  Lioas’ club 
kumikmg C'.'OJ'R.rEittee for fo#
Uivii Lk>rt*J-a®e-» fes«*. Mr*.
de Ptyffer k»« feeea fo* Ck»p* 
i* r ‘i  rej5r * 9.i®foii'v* at i r t  
rtm # r t  foe iA*t 15 years a r t  
i t  atustrt fey Mrs- R- P- Mate 
teas a rt M.rs- CecU Motiers* 
bead. Wrt® i r t  .bame ŵ a* 
c«i|,maliy opeart foe IGDS 
farwsrtd a tooiffl, a r t  s w *
At the Kelow'na Dopiieate a r t  
Bridge dab regular weekly 
meetiBg fetid at foe C a ^  Motor 
Hotel on Wedoesday, May M,
IS taWes of Mitefee-IJ Hi©v#iB*at 
■were t’-layrt m ®®« »e rii»  a rt  
Ike reftulis were as ioltewf;
N'.-'S first. Car! a r t  I r t lm *
foal feme trty  feave always 
assldrt wifo foe *J»«al »®d 
oforr ayrtiyittes, Trt-if 
wiU fe* added to otrtr das*-
L « s **'d to  Srtefnrt: seec«d. Pearl fwsyfohmi. *.60 w.,a go ea* tWiM n5«.ea.
wards f'urMsbiBg t r t  uew es-




Want To Be Involved
Dear Aaa Larter#' l*ve b e « irt oo wfeal ir ty  see, a rt wfetv;
, ~ r  »!*>«■ f «  
s ; m Z " " "  “ “  *  w
My S08*i motrtf*iB»l*w tf'te-lfet*Tfog Cfefoeae Cfeetkers, 
fAtmei me at least twice a_ifwkj
WIFE PRESERVER
and Bl*  S.le»'».rt; tfemd plate, 
a lie rttweeii Dick Ttiemat a r t  
Jock McPrtrsofl a r t  Eve la rta r. 
a r t  G-'uy Greeawort.
E/W first, Ifer, Wfofrrt Evaas: 
a rt M,. J. Gartaway; sertrt, .Afe: 
da lialdaBe a r t  R-sfo Ifeoekartap 
Hard, Cec a r t  Lottie Grafeaa, 
■art fo'urfo place was t ir t  by 
Ren* Hara a r t  Gladys Ckam
gary, pasi presideat of ifee Cafo-.j Bo»m.*o a r t  Ralgli
Renowned Speaker 
To Address CWl
Mrs, Isabeli* Stesea* of' Cat-
Mrs. Frank Hawkut* d  
Armstrong, Mrs. Jean MacHat 
of KelowBa a r t  Jack Garravay 
of Peacfelart,
Tlie neat aeasteii will he r tM  
at foe Capri Miifor teiel m  
W«d-»*rtsy, June *, at I 'W  p m 
Vrtfors are weteeeae a r t  fo«.W  
ifooae Mrs- li. l i  Bow'taaa for 
panrv-rsfeip arr'asgemeitt..
ACIKG C E ftI TeiMOtM  
MEXICO CTTT lAPi -  MraJ 
Carmea Barrfce- Carte*, -eete- 
brating l« r  ISbfo M rtrtayl re>̂  
eeatly hM  repwtef*, **'l k m \  
ks»v vfey. but r i»  gettfof laiicr 
all foe time.**
<um'til*.li&g tAe most pcrtt* byj 
.~*Jj to-iiowiEf t o  rtdee asi 
drawn by foe gtiis at t o  fee- 
lijsrtng of tfee term.
A Irtte r ftfH* i r t  foyiiteel K#tey S#al trtn  foaskrt Mra. 
««• eratei'srt l* * l week at tojAtec Marr t o  feeirtfo te « rve  
Xetew'Si Geil a r t  C«»foy c !» fe ;^  | lotiawisf the fean-- 
due to the eefoutiaim yrtwa fey ^
»aey y«K»i girl* fo taJdag ui»; 
t o  game. J
Tfee first meetfof wai held m \
Tae-sday, May 5tS. a rt foe follow-*| 
iag enecuuve was eieclrt: Mao-! 
re t* Hertersoo, preiideit: Car-: 
ole Orrpe. captaia; Si» Picker- I 
teg. •ecretary-treasurer; JUli|
Onft*. feoute committee a r t i  
W erty Badon. eoteitaiament. j 
ffeltewiai t o  «ite.riiiaeet o li| 
t o  meeting each gsri was ate'
OB ta t o  fairway; 
fey a member of t o  la to i setej 
t to  a r t  eftjoyrt a to r t  f*m e| 
d  toll. -j
A groajj ks&te* t o  members ̂
« *^  win fee ftsev fey ^ i r t j  
Crmae eo Jrtaday. Ja»e M. at-: 
tM  p ,» . a r t  any prt»pertv«; 
mcafeeri raqsrtag more lefor-: 
matloa ifeoaSd emdact Mr».;|
Macrice liefote or Mr*. F. J.;
Orme.
inkismat Ptmkohmm
C .A . F lR A i P A R T N E II
practiae in I to to rn  m e hmm
C A to fePrt«.,«ifoy to  *1,
Gtowfo t^ m u a jto *  are excellent. • « * * * .
U m  «tMMW -tWwm. fStemJSL  «•_ fitirttilieie
•w V*tew*wi» mm ateteiteTy f l ^ * ! ' ^  *•
II* toto JSL*
to compla.® about sometfefof my 
sntt did or did twst do. For la- 
iiaacf. this memmg Mr*. Pafo- 
rn-ihe-Neck called me at 7 ;^  
am  and said, *Your mm kft 
for High Point foi* momfof a rt  
dido*l leave MareeU* any 
money. He wrm’t be back until 
tfimorrow a rt foe poor girl 
hasn't got a dime. I'll feave to 
ukc jome money over to ber 
right away.**
U st week the called to tell 
me my son gave Marcclk only 
one hour'* notice a r t  brought 
three tncrts home for cock­
tails. Marcella didn’t have any: 
foda or lemoo* in the house. 
The place was a meis and ihe 
didn't have time to comb her 
hair.
Marcella happens to be a laiy. 
disorganized slob. I  don't want 
to become involved in their 
troubles and I don’t want Mr*. 
Pam-in-lhe-Neck lo tell me what 
goes on iK'tween them. \Vhat 
do you recommend?—H.J.K.
Dear H.J.K ; The next time 
Mrs. Pain-in-thc-Neck calla *ay 
this: " It  break.* my heart foal 
a fine, lovely girl like Marcella 
married a worfolesi, no-good 
bum, like my son. She could 
have done much better—and I'm  
tony  rfee didn'l. Please don't 
tell me any more »ad stories 
about those two because It ipotls 
my whole day,"
‘‘“ ■’‘tSear'TAnn”^  
middle-aged. God-fearing wom­
an. Here is my .story and I'd j 
like your views.
Tltree months ago a man I'vej 
known for year* telephoned and! 
asked for help, He had been 
transferred to tht* city and wa*| 
having a difficult time finding a I 
suitable apartment. That very I 
day my roomate told me she! 
was getting married and moving| 
out within the week.
I asked the man if he wouldl 
like to move in. He said yci.j 
This Is a large apariment-»pa- 
Clous living room, two beauttfull 
bcdroom.s. two baths and a| 
kitchen. We split Ihe rent, thel 
phone. Ihe utililles nnd the gro-l 
eery bill. It’s an Ideal arrange-| 
mcnl for us both, Anyone wihol 
thinks there is sex going on hero 
i.s crazy.
The landlady told mo yester­
day that several lennnta are 
gossiping alxuit us. Hhe suggest­
ed I remove the man's name 
from the mail Iwx or tell peo­
ple he is my uncle.
I refuse to do either. My con- 
si iencc Is clear, What do you 
think?-HKS|>KCTAm,K 
Dear Hespcctnhle; Your con­
science mny ho clear but your 
repulnliori Is going to be mud 
if ypu don't gel that man nut of 
.there,
I’lHiple nuike Judginenls lini-
■ ■ ■    II ....
: l tJ
B pHiWy ^^|2i|||3I||p3r|3
- —  - - mom W jh  b w m bm m I a u r t
bIjc l# a iu *  d  Canada,
wdl fet » i fo# annual memferr- 
th ip tri ia t o  for## partfo «««»• 
cil* af CWl# in fos* area, M « ., 
Jrta Qliftfef' preiideat of Im-: 
mitttlat* CMK#pfo»» i» n fo ’ 
council aiasttencrt her# today.
Mr*. St#v'#«» foieraaUoRaMy 
know figur* la Wemea'* group* 
art trrvic# rlwt»i. wiR addret* 
t l j i Is to *  of PiU* X eo&icii m  
Wednesday, Jus# 9 at Z'M  p.m 
la the Ukranian ball. At 4'W  
p.rn. on. foe same afterts»oa. 
t o  wiU speak to foe ladte* cd 
Immaculata CoacriAtoo parfeb 
at Si. Joseph's hall on Sufoer- 
land Avt. Da Sunday, June 13, 
Mn. Steven* wi.ll meet foe lad' 
iei of S t Theresa partife counc4 
at Ih# parfefe h*R fo Rutlart at 
thtlr atteraooo tcA 
Slembrra a r t  pro*pectiv# 
members of the Catfeeltc Wo­
men's League a r t  frie rtt arc 
tnvlltel to the*# funrtton* to 
j heir tfeii mo'it Intpirtof ipesker 
! and enjoy a cup of tea.
Blows.
Viiitof'# welromrt fey t o  pr#*| 
sMeot Guy Gffcnawd. »#f# Mr. 
a rt Mr*. Ttes Hyd#. a r t  Mr.
Visitors Invited 
To Garden Club
Tlic Kefowaa a r t  District Gar­
den dab tovite aH te ttrta lrt' 
perf.«« to attert foelr rocetloi'! 
to foe sfm-jty room ©f t o  Gra-' 
ham sueet scfeoot oa Wadaesday 
June 3 i t  •  p.tn,
Mr*. EriteSt WoriSM wiUj 
i[« *k  on the '•'Crowliif of Ocai- 
tu i"  a r t  a *#t of fecautsfuJ «ol-|I 
o ir t  aiid#* from flak's 0 «xuitis 
X m r tm  la Eaglart vlB bet 
afewn.
There wffl also fe« •  parlor; 
show of ins, peool**, paaalef.i 
pcffMwal* a r t  ftewcrtag aferufe#.’ 
a r t  fee* a r t  r*fr*.foine»l* wiU
fee served..
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Prices Effectivs Tuss. sod Wed., June 1, 2
PORK and BEANS
lOcIGA15 oz. tin .  .  tin
Bathroom Tissue
39c«i «» «i «i *  HP «i dBBIBZm , 4 roll pick .  .
Bill Olsen, office worker, 
got a Scotia Plan Loan 
-$800-in 24 hours








IGA S«»i| M ftfii, wkM#, fttfeil 9a d lw  M  ^
GRAPEFRUJT
PTi"',:?!?' 10'"99closdsd with juice .  I W  m m m
Corn on the Cob
 doz. 49cSweetJuicy
PORK CHOPS
D C, (D»m' Johnston ,
Tiikv It from me , . , 
V'uuj; l)(!.st fire Imurnnce
( M is n t
Johntifon Realljf ' 
and Insiiraitee Ud.
HR nci’imro Til’-N'JHlH
Bill Olsen had too many bills. Tilings 
seemed to be getting out of hand and 
Bill was worried. Forltinatcly for Bill a 
good friend suggested he take his money 
problems to his nearest Bniik o f Nova 
Seotia. Uill vvaa introduced to the man* 
agcr and after a few sinijilc questions 
about his job, income and how much 
•nioncy-honeeded-Bill.slartcd to scohii 
mbncy problems disappearing.
Within 24 houra Bill Olsen knew he 
would have uU (he money lie needed tq 
pay all his debt.s. Of course, this actual 
customer wis not named liill Olsen— 
nnd not all Scotia Plan Loans take 24 
hours the time varies with the circum­
stances. But there arc more nnd more
people with all kinds o f names and jobs 
coming to The Bank of Nova Scotia to 
have their money problcm.s solved-— 
quickly. Why don’t you?
IIow much money do you need? A Scotia 
Plani-onn ( r  ono ofnhe b c s t^ o s t 
practical ways for you to consolidate 
\ your debts. Your loan is life-insured at
you get the other advantage o f dealing 
ilh the interested Scotiabank people,, 
So talk over your money problem— 
whatever it is^dcbt consolidation—a 
new Gir—with tho people at your ncar- 
c.st Scotiabranch. They’re'ready and 
waiting to help you get the money you 
need.
loin or Rib




CHECK OUR APAGE FLYER NOW BEING 
DEIIVERED W  YOtIR HOME
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIM IT 
  “ QUANTmES'’  ....
V";
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George Pringle Athletes 
Win Track Meet Honors
BET ALL. COLElfBfB t AKB <
Fi'TiCmAI* M r te ir * ') APW A About »  «tu*»ta, Ite
re!.*c* of QaretoiAer ^  ^  -  ham*,
bu*' fe«a* i» to b# bmlt %
d  PwtBSUiesej^** ftptiw. wie ^n iiiw r e«
is la r t. Tls# fM At b v r t lM  lowrist p r t m  a  i^» « fa .
fevtw'eai bi;. v o y a ^  auer«
Am*ne# a r t  m a rrr t  
fz«a a local foBs%,
B | MABGASKT MACNEIU. i  c ra w rt ovfx t r t  fcsisb rt«s T r t  profiaia fcrtadrt a rta- 
V'lm a tocz* ssiBi2n.ua d  pointe.'qi#!, cosamcocviitoiiS «x.erc»es
Sfrtgi  aetjiTrts seesQ to rtve ^a' is-poftaat'art 'a daac*. iK«l meetioaicg
cocaa to a r t »4 C'inaf foe_past ^1^01 as. a scrtoi tr»c* .©aei'parms after t r t  daiw*::*.
’aeart m Gomĵ  P m iie  t j *  pzfpararta *0*
sacortary scrtci,. T r t  an a -** greaier tfesegs to c«n«.^  T r t  oaiy p»n ^  t o
scrto i 'txacA n-f#t saw feui Xs''aBE»v.s®i’ pa- t̂-iam’kesi ' ^  ^
^̂ '•‘ SE.rtis e i t o  «sn 'nm ;ty  ai«
eJ liicay . M»y 14. cnes _asc Weosescay. 3>lay m "%'U sit as to atjes**.
*2»e;ts ©I as&ooi’. îaiV'S-^st a r t  es- ^  s»-n: Os# C’Cwrtct:^  ̂ re*artog to'
ubeJ£3-'« S’So* fe©— 2a,‘2E,g ■ i'.s iirjifw  _y>«&t',cast« c4 t o  Eci.a£s Sc*S
a r t  t o  j'-i'iimg Fi.;-'. E  a««i: w* s r t r t  sase .krt
r«»i m  # .x , .  1., G , . i .  X;
S jin ty  Griff'-a. Oi-r ajs
rtus* teases is snif cwais.xtli.ltoS t.>is.iriC't
laitii os* am's.tx- -4£ afierafx®' i-csj
a r t  all
Final Student Assembly 
Held Dr. Knox Secondary
claetd tiist. House i l  was a ^  ^-ujusiasuc s.--.i.|i!om'K
serort' iV  ?.-'&?« t o  Altef an ft*.-#-).
- Hous.e exka.-sus< cay, to y  reKJaei. togies, & to y  
‘ ‘ sfis:newaatas toiArticast t r t 'i .
.Aiway* rtvei
m:0w v» 
r t r t
C a i
ROTH DAIRY
ritfM iii'T s  i m  
fr ta e  l«34H.5l
lt.» t».,v'"-.c rtsseiTj
By JOCELTX E V U C H  .fe j t o  last stortsts* ©ouEfCa as-'sne*! ia t o  forestrj pssttx cco-
K,cnifaiy. i t  was 04*aed. wifo to .test. i
Oa Tfe.ursday t r t  caxzfLt'x f.jef,eEtati‘..n of a eer?il.cate tO: M i. Hawtcr trta  jave tiie
Saox i#%rt*t»a. tto d  t o  g>‘iu IXeg R.yttorlg?d Isr t o  »'tove>_ prtoJpaT* irt*®®. fo r ta r t  r t f
I to ,  H iS to  i^ » r ta t | ca t o  ia-} 
yukmetm track fE.**t. As .©fi 
to a  r t  $ u *  t o  atastof* 
first fsart» red hm m i sesort.!
te a # , feaowed by Ma* = 
rtsto, a r t 1»« feisi mA teai5| 
frem
Heads Of Student Groups Report 
On Work Done During Past Year




tneu spalls to  aam- 
■ peasd. neverthek-ss, prort of : 
i t o i r  *ckkv'e££i€*ts. |
I Ik s p ite  t o  c k g ia d to  tac t a t  > 
j came m. fourfo piace out d  <«ib 
'i sat ^caoftis ikui k i ’ong oiurS'tlves 
' be ois.sracef'iSy toeato by a*ck 
• ‘'iEierior'* iu|fo scrtois as 
George fZxA  a r t  Eutiart, aev- 
eral sttoats broiufkt rtm e M rt  
' n to rts  a r t  » lew u m  m aEktrt 
break tmm rtcsrds-
i lG t t lB l l i
Hsw'ard A jcM rtM  Jussirt S*
HewTe
iteitiMi> e finihitiitirai
ist nor « tM to t» le r...la rt 
db» d m  m m  mm 
«r t»o  # » r t  •  dfKT I r t y  r t  
lie r tr t  for k m m Z  I#  4 a» i 
RcAEter'e .D ip«L •  OMdrtal 
a i i t r t r i ly  e«  « k » r t l i i «  
elaintt *tkm m • •  mm |®r 
alcfertiw m * TW e w tie la  
pve* t r t  dKkCrtf'i 10 €<*»• 
Bwurtaairta lor t r t  P w t w f t o  
of A lf^ r t l i im .  G at Io « f  
Readrt’t D i ie i t i r t e y .
, .xki.jts..'«x;i&?i/S3it»Luetv~Xvj®di»̂V'«r.â'; iX .'>i3
aaa;
MOSC0W' ICPi—Afrkaa »r>! .
to r t  I r t  »a» trttt a ik rt te'owts r t ie  kave been t i i c s l r t b s « * t o i  t o  11 a r t  urter
^  m »ta l-f«»r d  t o  duto* ef •  owieiwifettiBi w «  twR» K'rnm m  t o  a r t  'Urtei- *5tls fervaa
' in tto e y .i* '***  t o  rtlk,.ton'ef>R.»'». |uisip. le'fert,; es.Siw tu%U weet
t o  rtC T ftoT * » * l* ^  r t *  r t li> l 'T r tt r  is ;e « t »  C « r t*  a  a .ia  tii©»a M .r l# rt 11 a r t
' i t o  *1 asrtjntto* a r t  sa c M w ito w  el t o  «ss.^'is)£«sieB5: ustor » ;  r t r s w  Otos. I t  a r t
■'’I  •  eex* < Q s rtW a ’ "«ed' feelpisf » ' io r a ' to^'sasy Afrjc.aa itr te s u  are r*-;as*»f woad yam® and B*iT?y
t o  t f te w e r '.  resort.  ̂ ^  r ^ t o t s  for to ! ja ir to  to to ! a) a .re ^ ^ . ®<,:Swif2. teys' 58 a r t  urter i * :
IS r t  r t c i t  bad tees w ^eetrt'torto i. S rt |»®sted t« t t o  suc'.:treattoit fo foe % xm  isi-aa 'iyarts.
* ' feoca* «»« ^  ©# t o  mocifor system is I E*»iy »  Aiwi’. 2St otssatisfirt; Asotor toportaat eveel »a»i
““ ' ‘Ratlart a r t  moved » *  feave alstudests fiew bome 10 K eayaito  eleciic® dt t o  twstosts ol
refeffesduiii <#i R. I t  passed 30 j from Ba.su. teeakisg otl tfeeiTi iiie four mals cooaciis. Alter 
w eirt be irtb inatrt. before t o  term was; t o  ususuaiiy fiery ixwii®at»o
afeicfe wtrtd fcnaay fee voted Ttoir departure foifoartj Friday laorirtg, eiec-
to detewmto 10 moaitos-Every-!*, were hsM M artay.'Next
OB* is asked to tfeto alsout it.
i t
te t o e  to r ta fa  
Be« 7  Momse first f iv e  a ear-i , ,  , .
tadee 00 tfee tqacomisg dance, jm tfe* bcxat cnve 
t o  iaat ol tfeli year. Tfee Em-1 to re  are now S.Ck® books la cir- 
fcera wsli be playfoj. »fe* an-icuiatio*.
Do you have lo 
wear a laiioo 
lo oafoy 
Old Slylo Boor ?
Mwced. a r t  tfeere’fi be lota d  
lo r t  (lurter Barb Coe, eaturai- 
lyK SkeiyoBe i* mg«4 to at-
' t o  tt Witt fee t o  fefflwE
lA N Il
Art Ebbs ft»ke ®*at c« o-r I I  
pace rtfed. He amsH».c#a tkai 
JlLtatb fead to a  Betted la tfee 
t o r n  m *  t o »  » b m i» '« ri*rt|p ^ ^ *,., '^j.ve. tkanna m m  
t o  W  ffefe'e ^  ^
j « «  toiwjMMi, to ' I,* , ,^ 4  n *  ^-itod
tofet Ei*v uiaform*. t.a.»ti..s.iS'g; gyyasrt t o  'best of t o i  next 
M ifti"E "forfeer fee]®art i»«a-jj..^,y at Eiless-
tbaaika tteir energetic Wasfeisitc®-
«  Ir tr ta y *  a r t  W rtw to y t"  , f  pr«»to®t ol
 ̂ 'ito  H rt Ctos dab made i» i 
U rta  M*.j**iJ i to i  asrtte ■ *
Honor Students 
At Senior Higli
.  ■".«. . © »" . -J  eekt S rt uitntosrt 'to
fefei' U?* CiSiJfe, Sfee itrea irt tfeeJ, .Crmt* feartbi a r t  taadi'.'. , j
Iatot®ro|ec4- t o  fu to  t o  t e » - ' ; ^ ^ , , S r t o  n * f -
at tfee Basa railway natii® jyea,i"*s ®re»ia«Bts are a fi'oup 
Tfeey wwe dema,M»j}, ,i.#rJ»is-'; res|.>>:®i.ito .sruaefeti,
s«a la  to ve  to  A je rtm »8
eily beea,us* d  w-fea„t to y  saM !«•*;**** , , . ^
was 4 iserit»tot*» fey Baka.; Merrea %a»_ *;**ct«4
ita  t o  sittstenu* oauaett, .»« is; 
' t o  deatih of a r tor.w'te.«. |.*"a', | fesAMy fuafefrt for t o  yk , .bft 
'deffiS .'urter lavsieno'as rrrosiBir i ifek as isiagiBative girl witfe a 
jstasfes'at" Baku fead"up-'et 'to lp e a 't deal ®l -feteftt eatjierieiic*,; 
Ufricaiis, t o y  feeiievrt t o  sts- i Eisry to to te ®  was eketed te
' t o  aifelrtte to to tt- ifis sisffeiariiesfe Geefge'Daiim wat iSiU'
Hose# rott t t r te e lt  js  t o  Eat. ;d*rrt.. feviet petoe 'fea-v-e .*r».toterte! la .a rt M i kt»m s-
's&:p «ia»la.#» m m  tfete tm r
r tc f  rtsSesL a r t  everyiK# were a *a » u « rt fexiay fey! Demenstraiiaei a r t  rtyt«ts:| touatx® of aa *» to ia a to  atfe*
t o  atfelrte cooneil wai rtard. 
.. .  from »*st witfe Suraa Pike. Sfee 
ifee all ro'urt rtus* siart-
iwrtificate fiom P*r*.moa»l 
•  more ifeaa adrtvate m t*-  
Sfearrt 8teaf«r fo* « .
vlt'oal c.l»b'ii_ gfeea. p»ld, red *.S'd fĉ 's*
•pekfRtsfe ^ , j ; l
t ir t t t to i* ®  fo .I.l»*to5# «  Sat to.a>.e
Kite* a r t  foe ' track meet, ih# iafei..
Madtteit d  R ato  lv-N-C'.X. feiie; 
tliiEkrt Mr. Barr-e for Ms mucfe: l~%OIO_ 
apprectatrt feel® durmg
Sfearoo Taiiemur* made to'reported a  a suaBber cl SovkJl 3d.ary Jeaa, t o  ### piesai*** 
feoasT'roll ta Grade X III. Icities., ffeey were la p«-*eit''«sf t o  Red Croii, fnossetses •  
Grad* 'XJR ' festtte AiiijreieiiJ»*»toi »*«*! dJ.'cnjfi3a»tMMt,;;qtoi 4«tem<«»tto wteffe'lijt&ittsi
liee to r ^ x te r. BUabetfe Brsdriv''*f''Wus restr'iciK®* a rt to  wuartl te a fe rt
k>". Judy Cavaai, Ales. a 5ri*v-''*Eei.rt tetorfat.to... eest y'tar-
laa, Pat Mattreea Ed-', .IM E IIC A X itttPHHJE© I Tfe* mm leeiJd#®! of t o  fejw
wards. Carol* Gfover. Fraierl "tore are b'usdned* d  Alrl'-'iarii coa&ril is Gfori* liftgor'- 
HiSiaa. J e rt Keayeu. Jem -i®*** rt'rtyag fo varteat pans'(Berause ife* feai feeea r t  t o  
, M om srt, Gayle O dlart. l a s CS.S..R. a r t  a lubstaamS i *see«tjv* ©f t o  eouftcil t o  past 
t o  feto'fey Craif 'Disn’ipsoa artpfy^tej  and Eatfey Sm’ordy. jaustor t* l# iie \r t  jsterestrt m'lfe*' ,ye»r* t o  feai an adrtsate 
' t o  radfo dub report, T to  ®re|en I Grad* X'fj Sfearou fo fo ® ^ 'ikrt« 'i«si4e of rt* merxjis*'&» te
'N»«fy Crafe* *®|ifoaefert t o  d  tfee jear #•» t o  t o i t i t o  o r§ » rtr»  G tateftf, Ja&tl Cif»,y',j-''*^’!fo*'..._ _  . .  ©rur fee* eowi»ril jteeisi#*l»--'.iort
p ,to  nest w.'iife t'tm m iM Tf of A  TV >ei la t o  acfet*®! ‘feaadra Ete®brrger. Sfe.»roo:
tfee !,?*:»'d;.b. Sfe* a r t  tfee J5‘ Tfee airensfeiy ifees cam* fo't#cke, Jeaone Scfeirtal, A m *'
r.em teri ev-i.tnfe-atej tU hsue*.as abrapt e rt * to e  t r t  fto> sdvey, Gatl Steward a r t  Diane J-t!
?', !fee w to ..4 U:u jta r  a r t  with'fed! ioutfowJ-fe# i'teerbei aie.W itenuaa ..■i'-
Ills  
fi
L..,rt’t  fed® 
r  r,e.st year!




In arti!.i©B io ttea* wfeo .fe*v*' ivt-'k 
romete toC*fe*4i*a^E.Rto«.y.'f t o U  a M  d
Vi* riu.**  ̂ at eUtef i.y ^ v e to f d  PmsgJ* t o
, .  .’I'iif-to;©. Ujj^i mf*k$. 0 a WedEiesslay
. . . . . .  M .
f " ’SJ'iS"’‘r ' ' ' • ? . 1 : " “  fe4/j .it.
P it Itelkle, Sufaa Pitktting,(jif,.»-.n Mi«h •'sh* ' G rad# X I a r t  X II
llan ti ri*,fedrr. ^ r r t r a  Slee,"(o.*i u-d isquor. Garr.ett, a fo “ '* •
UoG* fcreatoo, Carol Si»Ifteer,;po_ drc.»rt t o  charge.» }fE%CMiam
Jua* WaitBoi® a r t  Robla Vfeood- lExi'uinei at Ui« Casamaa of-,! Tb* bay fottowaf tfca xratk
s wortli.
By B O X m  COWAX ,te t o  path, 'ibw l t o * *  R toi.' 
'A .|.wllbail tu".m*t'i:»#iJt, a r tr i* -  
Tfc* mo*l iucceiiful prom la i.fej*.tfejow'in| iM iteil, a «5*>ard




ftce bav# hem fr.o..t5y fr«a;. rriret. « #  futsir* teicfeer* bad 
K.eay&Bi. D>e,y are tokJ that the ,;*j»!ferf tsalf day d t.  Ail m*Ri- 
CanatfeiB tovermnent U unaUk bcrs of t o  club weat out ot:»#n- 
50 intervft:* i;» aiter evirtiai ing m tfee thte* tkmentary 
arraaeer.-,enti betwctti Keaya' »c'hoo!i. in Wertbart. Peacfelart 
and the &..ivlet Union. * and U kcvte*. l>c»rR* fo* t*#v-
If they want to enrol at a uy of ih* ••v|,fii»"ih# futur* 
,C*sadim uruveriily. foey areheacheri gained vaSuaW* iMor- 
further Informed, ibey ibould; niaiioo.
l o l ' i  put It D itt voy . You should ho tho tyfw who h t i  thoof lit of I t  At lo o tl oweo* 
i tc i t ts o  Old Stylo I t  not (or tho folnt cd hoort Thoro 'i 1  li im  of fnsidy rtfvowtwro- •  
hint of old dovlltriot -  in tvory foldon drop of this hotdly hrtwod hoor. I t  tho l your 
ity to f Then you don't neod •  tattoo. You'ro alro idy m arktd a t  an Old Stylo m aik
laimaaiUta** btatory 'wai held _  ____    .
at t o  Royal Ann* hotel May 14. W ^ IIN G T O X fA P t ---------- ,
My Fair Lady * * •  t o  foenie of J4 ,,y i j  ,̂ aw fo* Grad* X clas* ironic 1 pioneer David Sarnoff a,,^iy directly «r through! prtnaratloci tor fo* fradua
fo* **ml-formaI apoasored by u® to ifeeii elbow• la franks * r t tP ” >po**d recently that fo# m *j-:d#ir home govrrnment. TlteitiAn i r *  reaching a high nltch 
t o  Grad* IX  claia ta honor of hau» durmg lunch hour, har-|®|[ communJcaiSons conip*nicjj(^;Q{j,jf5<jn^,jijj, icholurrhip plaajTh. Grade X'a are eipeclallv
fo* iraduat**. It waa •a c e ® tlo o -U ,» ^  ,«rvmf u® d*llcacle» to fo* « '• '* *  fo* -  '-     - ' -    *
ally »*U attrtd.ed by fraduatea'Lf^^ej of lavcoous Eoiiteina. . . .
singl* privat«ly®wned concern.
ft# thm I ’ftit*.! . .,(•« »h«:rT . V • m e  liraae .\ a ar* eipaciauy
to f *  ^P0 i«lbl« busy dccoratinf the gym for fo*international operations In a route to iiudv in Canada.
®ar«»li and ttudente. xh« ttam frtc was urtoubtedly
Featured artlita ©f fo* *vea- wortbwtoik, however, as tb#
fo i w tr* m*mb«ri of John D«»- 
tiuiar'a band. Special me&tioo 
foea to M«rvia Hraod*!. our fut­
ur* da Vlad, who did a terrmc 
}eb d  designing a r t  decorating, 
' a r t  10 «v«ry<to cttw ptrttcuim’- 
. Qr fo* Grade IX'a, who made foe 
prom t o  rollicking lucceis it 
was.
slaigetfog pt'olllt wet* rovwl 
generouily presented to foe 
Grad* IX ’a lor foe prora. Hat* 
off to fo* Grad* X kids. 
L fA ^ lX ti  
JUav»A t b *  immaculate 
teaching staff Friday, May 2* 
is Mr. Doug Flynn, a socials 
! teacher and physical training tn- 
- l*4iue««V'''‘.«f'-'WboiB.'.-'W»'.'-..ibtoli'..,.* 
Tb* E *it« r Honor roll haa b««n great deal. Best of luck, Mr
; pM trt. Grad* V llI:  Terry 
nette, Marcia Butler, ChrttUne 
^■ o rM  a r t  Debra Gable. Grad* 
IX t Faul Ducbarme, Lynn Cai* 
erso, U r to  Turrl, I'atricta Mon­
aghan a r t  Ronald Drtedger.
Grade X: Jack Holly, Paul 
DetJartUn, Sheila Morrison. Joan 
Schneider, Ian Whitehouse, Eve­
lyn Coupal, Greg Sinkewlc*. 
Grade X I: Barbara Holly, Art 
Menle, Shannon Denegrte, Chris 
to{fo*r Butler, Richard Monag- 
han, Michael Trenn. Grade XII: 
Margaret Schneider and Peter 
Cashnian.
•rORTS
May 2S Immaculata held a 
sports day at Gyro park. The 
usual events were run as well 
as novelty races. Ilie  day start 
ed with a race from tho school
klynn. Immaculata is going to 
miss you, but don't worry, sort­
er or later someone is going to 
recall who discovered America.
The Immaculata chapter of fo# 
national honor society held its 
first mealing recently. The fol­
lowing officers were elected: 
Robert Rcl)ag!iattl, president 
Jack Holly, vice president; Shle- 
!a Morrison, secretary; Christo­
pher Butler, treasurer: Joan 
Schneider, reporter; Paul Des 
Jnntiii, iturllnmentarlan.
It was decided at the meeting 
the Honor Society would handle 
the summer reading program. 
This program which was initiat­
ed very Kiicceasfiiily last year 
makes available to the sudents 
pocket book editions of foe great 
clasHlcfl.
H * said t o  Soviet Union can 
be expected to set up its own 
comtnunkatloo* satellite sys­
tem rivalling foe U.S. COMSAT 
operation.
Alto, a coalition of West 
European countries might have 
tyittcfn IE optrttton wlfofoi 
five years.
Sarnoff, c h a i r m a n  of foe 
board of Radio Corporation ol
in an address prepared for the 
Armed Force* Communication 
and Electronics Association.
He said foe unified commu­
nications company he spoke of 
w o u l d  simplify relationships 
with the government • #»tal>- 
lished Communications Satellite 
Corporation and would enable 
the United States to deal on 
equal terms with foreign gov 
ernment communications mon­
opolies.
Soviet listens In 
To Sun-BIrd Cheeps
M (^ O W  (AP) -  8 o v l * t  
astronomers are listening to 
what saurts lik* liird caht from 1 
the sun, Ton news agency re­
ports, It said a geojfoyslcai sta­
tion recorded two hour? of
said were "amazlnclv like foe 
tinging of foe nightingale." The 
cosmic racket usually lasts no 
more than an hour three or four 
times a month.
dance. Graduation this year in 
Georg* Ptfogl* will b* Friday, 
June 4.
„/ r - n  L .
Iw a m
BEER
■ / gglWtO AND BO m tO  BY M O ttO Nt CAFtLANO B ftfW m  U M ITO
PHI twnsTiMwiar n aet nmniwe »• wsnsns iv m  news eeereei seas* •* it rw emtetwaT 0  mum eM«iwi*.
flU N T  COLLFXIK GROWS
MEXICO CITY (AP» -  Mex­
ico's NttUonal University, al 
ready straining at foe seams 
with about 100.000 students, will 
have to take I5O.0JO vithln five 
years, predicted Rector Ignacio 
Chavcr.
George Elliot Students Elect 
New Student Council Oiiicials
By IIELGt W'lwHTKNBERGER
Georg* E lliot secondary school 
■oUvltleis last week rovolved 
around electtun fur the exocu- 
tiv * on the IW M d sludcnt cniiii-
a campaign field wUh b.'tnner.i 
aiHl posters,
The ftuccei'fcfui cniKlllutos
urcr, Ueloi'cii Tct/, fvtr souvolary 
and Mai'v ilumsuy as vluc-iut- 
lidcnt, Ibo new i)i'e!.uicnt of tliu 
students council is Ross McCou-
br«y,- ' ............... . I '
* On May H we had our house 
Ij-ack meet. Twenty meet re- 
ccinis wer* broken nnd Chilco- 
tln won fo* house trophy.
Both Ixands travelletl to Ver­
non on Way ill to oRend the viil-
well con.'ldcrlnii tho m It nf om 
bfgtd and rccolvcd a 1 i«iln« of
"gOrt.*"'""’" " " ' ; - .....
I#« t \Ve<lne»day our schutl 
pdrllclpat'cd in the cen'ral rone
. I ' ,
, ' ' ■ ' M ,M '
track meet, They did very well 
coming second In the zone meet 
21 athletes qunllfli'd for the val­
ley meet,
The out; landing performance 
was by Wnyno Taljl wlio throw 
the discus ITS' fl'* breaking the 
valley record by 3tV. Isn IIusmi 
id'io broho the vnlley reconl b) 
(hnv.vliig foe ilbeUH 12'Ji‘t’, The 
.uhuar.lnM»ot*tl)o.nan»porUulpant*<. 
was nreally airpreclated by the 
competitors.
Now the nlhlcto.s are attending 
regular practices in, prepare 
tion for the vnlley trnck meet.
French Pull Out 
FromSEATO'sHQ
l̂ kMl̂ AtJlÂUsMhlblmh&OAsaiEkAflUsgABfokMs
chie.l to 'vHhdraw "(emisirar 
H.v" Us military rci.ro«ent«liv«s 
from hendquni t̂ers nf the Smith 
east .4nU Treaty Organlrntloh 
offielttl* confirmed Jsiiiurdg.v,
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 






. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start NoW( See how today'* •ystcmntic laving can' 
provide (or tomorrow's hopes
\ ' ' ' ' - " ■ _
Kelowna & District
,©WN.g^Vfg...f% ,|.g lW  g :..i.,.R....g.,g....#BK...B...,.i...C k c D i T  o N IO N
160? Kills S(. 7A2.4.M5
It’s three inches taller than a Cadillac,
We didn't bellev* It, •ither.
So w* meoiured a Cadillac ledan twice fo make lure. 
And we ore three inchei toiler,
Which (1 nothing for a VW owner to get vwell-hnnded 
about,
But even if he did, he'd it lll hov* plenty of room for hit
. .hall ." " ...........
> From whet* a lot of people lit, fh* Volkiwogen hoi always 
b*en a roomy cor. It hot os much legroom in front at mott 
o f th* big cars you i*«  around.
And for a very simple reoton. We put th* angln* well 
out of Ihe way in the back of n VW,
Of course, wn Ihought of more than your head, ond |egji 
when wo built the Volkswagen,
That's why the two front bucket seats in o VW adjust 
forwards and backwards. And tnot's why Ih* seat backs 
can even b* moved to three diff«r*nt positions.
Which goes lo show that you don't always 
have to be sitting In the lap of luxury to be 
comfortable.
,,, , I,'.
' ' i  f t '
I ' ' I- 
I
1575 WHter Slreê  Telt 762-2.T07
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‘TtUf' 4 zm'%ih,r'd rfC# ! 
xm**>4siet *  ir« ^
m  .♦ K tm  m lo  »w s , 
mM:Jt3 m m
■x.t m tm  A t r f t f i  m
£SSmî lSSSm
y p iA m i t  p jm .T  COiTtlEB. MQBi.^ MKT « .  H «  PAGE t
IMTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Ottawa Fds Some Worry 
Over World Peace Forces
5 OTTAWA »CP‘ — Gev«na-_W«'s ife.it. wttiKrt »»y UN »;»- 
!©«■«*« i» r  C*'E*4» to ael. »
i«»t it* «f- Lz'.’« ttsnif* tfee »««ai el » f«*
1 iaets »  iasaM » i fsc«*i «r|.*E.'x»tjee ai v».stije
! UftSMit i»*cjelwc« ht i'i«l«ra.lw w ^£-*'*1*1 U S. *-c-
I torpKtort by t o  U *ato  to®. . ■
I to v* la- M m  •  r * tm *5  fcwce-, ©a t o  sae* d  iSASifef lfc«
u » d •  r t o  €3fffMii*lK« d  •’ OAS fwce ssxx* t o
TMHtfYLRCL o m m
ri.ff'-F Of M  
OsJKj* Of 
|«S SfwT A 
m  ikCAokxs g k m A  
Of ii^' COt»S«SATfDA 
i l i  C M SfC ilM f SliNWWI m m m  dpm 
im  0SdM  W fs  m
am. cm a m e  
m  t o  m m tm m M 'i sma^sys. 
i m *  j m m t  m  a m .
\ Arntntm  &'.am 
Tbe to r  tor* i i  sari to to
re»c-;i'3® n  s4me» fe»t
Q.j'feit.el. ;w5-ticy^-iy m. tfeeX wv mMI-f mfVmm «4B,.fu Mxe wsw ,
tfei? t o  carrtftt U.S. to iatsie d  w f  s *̂.g.g*»wa fej
- I  s, |.p(?i*js»a t.?#t t o  re-]eo:ed prcia'ai©* a m m  d  se*
'peac* fcrce* **fb  of w d  to U«x to u *
them tjtd to aa ■«*« a.ilia.m.r*; i-̂ v. la w  way.
fey *  * » *^ * ,F E A ti MIS.USI;
As Jcfervs*-:® was sfieafeiag Fii-
'f^rtOCOtiO*
n m m  ic a r
fts#r » ‘to





T to  mcMid to  » tar rry  fioim Mr M arta was teiiiiftg t o  
t o  trJ y  aterm atk«*i to« *. Cc^roo®?: 
coetretod at ieast is part fey i " --it aaiat to reioesfftiMd tto t 
t o  iE*ByHMtm UN G **m ali|^ j,- t o  aatonty d  aay ©r#* 
Assepsfeiy, wAkis t o i ©feratrrt
li*$ toea ateaa# ter |,ei've to lestov* **y  n&s-:
itisa*. in t o  E5is>ai* d  a
Tto' Ammxtm g«®pai*i fer aifastotJc*- I  t t o *  t o t  is 
toraea»«=t -€)AS f ® r « * ,  fas t:to a r.“
l*«£ed fey -Swtetary d  State *. t o  estoaal .atfaars
!|>ia» S.uafê  was i*a»w«l a^ss'i jseft it
-aay .fey ftfessdtat Jvfe8,»i« »,*««. *,,;■©«€*» wA  t o  '".Ks.â ese'* to  
to i f f f l i r t to  t o  d  *a * toariy t o
totra Aawrkaa i« tto ■ «J a«y .rtfima.l
Pwuaica*. Bri^^tive a r t  *■'«#-' ti'3.re fe.r » 1343# #T«»t »3e'w*r.. 
tested i Cafcida, wtom wtH ylay
icaa ffwofe.a.. t o  9« r to  »  t o  .picfieato QAM
m tim i me$t m v  fw fe  i j  mmt**
stoid a ia m t t o  feet* wfo to
'fisfo Prime Mmlster Pearses! ftosely eccticart fey W a tfe *-  
a rt Exteiaal Alfatrs M'iiujter]ii«e- W'ld ereaia® d  m y  OAS 
M trtia  b*%« made tt fto r  ©aifoj-oe. to y  »««k-r. p rtiK * a 
mummm mxmimt t o t  to y  Amm ‘ 'peaee fcwca”
suffwt tbf «eawt» ef ar» OAs
li»«e te wfi-a »> tto 
BffiMfebf,
I t o  Casrtwia to *




t l i t  m m a  iali«iow  ftojp bmm**
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
THArwMft-eiNrf 
pm m 'T ' U A t TttAT 
eayfiC mtY rickto 
S ^ J to A N IO ^
rt#»VVo »
u  »-•»
i t  IL JA f i iO U P I  
f f i#  lee«Nfe«to|ee to liatee*^, 
totofliwd Ctowtttoirtto




9 Q I B
f  K l l O t I t  
♦  A Q f t
A l f t l A l t
9 K » «
# l 1 t
E A if  
* A
i l l i l T A  
* A Q  
4 K » 9 * l t  
iODTM  
i M Q J f e l t  
9  A l
# s a
4 t T f
tWa totoHnf :
•v  - ̂  V'.**
* \bMO*a-SOOTM»)ttA bfafiC '  _ 
*5 # *‘ *•
...
iACK-ShOAO PCXHS _ _ 4 As©"
9 <«e 4MMI ••** *m * ««■
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOU DOWN
I .  Oattera I .  Maul
I I  Petty;
law 
13 Urfenry 





IB. To annul, 
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Of.eRieg l#.ad.'-ar* &f tlvfe* ; 
Wfan totJi side* i f f  ailJV'#: 
la t o  fei.iMi»|. 41 i.i ».rft»-n 
tttSl far (to ila iie i* to t e w  ea-j 
id ly  t»CTW far to fts.
litre  ia an unusual e*.ampk 
whkb i.feo«i how todly even 
i tajwrt ttoytra *amelimei n-vi,s- 
: gaug# •  iit«al.tan Th.e hand 
’ recurred w t o  match totwero 
France a r t  t o  Ur»il.rt iiates 
' in 1883.
When France had Ihe North- 
'South card*, t o  bidding wenl 
I i t  ihown Tto iwl.ntmp ovcrciJl
to  hkwfo w«f t ^ § i*  f i to f . tott 
m  ''ttiiiag to  t o  
A.b'«ih-** F*ts-*'est f« ir * * *
wttm-
fu iart.
H&wev«r, t o  laiswuato • ! -  
f  i f  fcsav* amm  to  t o  A»«r&caa 
was lewaJdrt
»:(#-* Nyrfo. a r tto  to M f t o  
».iisaiftto«a»ii« t o t  t  f r * r t  
ala.:« fo fiuto rtmat fo to
ftifci* afa»«t Mm, imtfSa •  «ae* 
rif'H** Md «f wv«B TMa
rtttitiati » « t  dew* tear'—Ito  
IsatiU.
Whf Seufo fa iir t te 
»cV'«* ffat*.,. Mdtouf t o  * fe  d  
faatir. It •  i«yttriy f«a » -  
«it4vtd. Wert*a fattuie
»o t o t  M t s jr t f  vyjrt
fa ia if ar# war a 4vdh
. « d  vi3,,^et it ita.r.»ite trt' 
flifig.
W'fan the Am tm m  pair at
the si-fcrt ta to  Mid t o  Netth* 
fK^th r ifd t. t o  went
a) fa$e«it 
Waal Narfoi IBato to rt
1 9  Pate 1 9  » ♦
3 4  1 9  ANT* Pm*
8 4  4 9  DWa
N«»rth rf*S.!rtd c«f tm r**, t o t  
Ah, ,vie <*4.54 ftfi malt# l i i  
tl.td fI wbcfi fee tr t  II He was 
R-ii.k'ai* a t.*.«fifice fert m *d. 
IvarKc of t o  f»j'«Kl*d si.» club 
!fe.il,
I Whether al* cluto «mi.ld have 
fewftt made will never t»  known 
It would have lakro a heart 
Had fev North a rt a heart coo- 
linuiUtO te iU»p ihe slam.
fk«dh w'citt down three—SDO 
piim lt—al si* spade* douUed. 
and the UnUrt Slate* team 
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r o i  TO M O llO W  
9@nui rteere* maiMaeet «iU  
affect j>cr»onal relalten*hipa 
during Turrtay'* morning 
hour*. Do not become Involved
frienda «r acquaintanre* or 
lerioua rlfls could reiuU tn the 
future, l-ate P.M. aspect* are 
more prnpiiioua and will begin 
a pitaiant 3-day period of har­
mony.
FOR TUB BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow i* your birthday, 
your chart promlae* a good .vear 
ahead. According to Ihe stars, 
both your iiersonal life and your 
buainesa Intereita should pros­
per, and there I* indication of 
soma unuiual recognition for 
past effort' tolwecn now and 
mid - September, aUo next 
March.
The latter month, incidentally, 
shoiild mark tho beginning of a 
fine 3-month c,vclc governing 
your financial affair* which, if 
cttpltttll/.cd uiion, could put you 
In a fine ki>oi. momentarily 
speaking, for most of IIWO,
Other good, but short, period* 
tmf facet feta ducing fo* cur- 
rent year will occur early in 
Octolwr and In late Decemtwr. 
Be astute in handling money
'rttotoltortF Simm,' ■ AMdLdMMatotatoddfodF 1 wfTfllft" wfr '' 8UXRW f VUUlî
months, however. No txlrava 
gancel No speculation!
In your private life, your tn' 
terests should run •mooihly -  
perhapa mor* stimulating to n  
usual from travel, social and 
romantic standpoint*, Ther* ar* 
Indication* of travel opportunl- 
lie* between now and mId-Sep- 
tember (a generally splendid 
period for all Gemlntan*); also 
in Octolier, January and next 
April, a n d  romance should 
flourish during the current 
month. In late August, late Oe 
tobcr, next February and April 
Except for tho jioriwl tolwcon 
the first week of November and 
mld-Deceml)«r. when aome ten- 
shin may Iw evident, domestic 
concerns should prove exce|>- 
tlonafly hoppy.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
bo sensitive, idealistic and tal­
ented niong literary lines. ____
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILV C K Y l*T O q iIO T R  l lr rc ’ti how to work It: 
A X Y U L B A A X R
la 1, 0  N « F r, L L O W  
Ona'Iettsr simply Htanda for tmothcr, Imthis wimpla A is ui*d 
.for the'three L'a, X for the two O'a, ate. Blngle letters, apos- 
teiphles, til* length and furmatUm of the word* are all hinta. 
Kach day the cod* ietters are dlffcriUit.
A CryplogrMU Qiiutallon
I I  N C - - M H n A i K l .1 V n N X N F A F A M B D
■'■»;b 'D,;a ‘F 'a  .
bittiirdrt.iS <'r.*pi<M|Uii|i-i .( WVi.M.NN l.f', tH’V ANYTlUKa 
»HF THJLNKd XllE feTGKE la LufelNU MU.NEK O.N.-HLJii. 
JUAILO
TH E  M O -m e R  WHO MAO OML-V S O U S  
PlNAUL-V 6 E T 5 A  (!rl^A M P 0A D 6H TeR i 
C p  0(Ze$S  P O LLS  R ? g )
c
"'IT F f 'i, g
f K 0f IfgfitMIM >tR<|tt8l», Ito ■
a V M Q U f  W  M M  MMW%
C m r ifoiw «* * «  oawiQW w ‘ 
nmmr mm sm vm m * m m
■ irfTiTW* f*  tro OMeMQg 
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m eti. cad. '.lX'H m-ky
•AS %PC%i.̂ S fo
1 t 'T ^ ' T»*«r m s
" '
*« f'A N  AfeiDA "
fofeTtoffiAfave
J. «#X fvtw Alklsfafommt'HMkAmmmA 
m m m t***AtoAtoAAHJB 4T Mto.rtiTP' BttkA cull tKefWRir î l wWHitol 4-BA
m eam *fm Af
1
STOP
r r" 4 Motors
ON QUALITY USED CARS




^ M I 6 «  /
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taw*  tm» u o  oww
TMi <3AJ*OAO0 CAM. 
BUTCtt













b u t ; DAD,.'
hTHAT WAS AJ.L 1 ^ iry  
THE VACATION
I  H A D /'
QCE.' MAVBC 
I'Ll. MEET THAT 
CUTE, BOV 
AGAIN J




MOW WOULD VOU 
lik e  TO 6 0  BACK
TO LATV LAKE 
T H lB ^U M M E R i*
W im m  w m m m  m m r  e m m m .  m m ,* mm :w-u *  t m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
HIR ^ V IC l KElJOW?iA ?«M4iS
a m n m  ra te s  m  P w i S trm ts  m* Apti? fpr m !
•hi Uh» rn*m me* «•' Hr|k' lu M. 2i Hi't IMM" '9T 'i4wo *m '•H’ WWW- I#"" I'»
* M'eCMJNTAhlTS '
(MWHliSSBWlFB!*. llM|Jnri4§1G>
it MH wm* mamxae i l i *  
fHW m mmtxmrn,. Saalo
*0 llww IB ;■* WiiftMmMi t£.j*
C&tiMBtiiiiS iff* lyirffj Ilii "jilHi Ytfit *$£■«. .'Sili62S<#t 
•6 e«te vt M ^  s,*t mm**,* 
W  mm *9* cw» tsmm*. t-x  m* *,*4 
»m mm*.. ***' *m> *='«




CHASTEKEB ACCOU'NI A,K*TS 
t  3bis' a«tE.*ro *'*•
DELUXE I BEDSOOM SUITEJ 
gro'jw Itoar. swminag poet. 
#»» to **H  carpet, edoted op--
phmi'€$ totrfies. rable W  
m i  eiectne 6e»t. sa-rirteA 
CJk»« to 'Step* Capit. lS6i ate  
fl*». Apfiy Mr*. D.*eiot|;,. 
iSfl Li»resi',e Ate.,. &Jit« i. 
'TC-5151,.
M*'*A CaAHHttiAB w o n *!
t m »..m. Im ts
E. A. CAMPBEU 
& COMPANY
41
FIV H*»-«nriVtniHli SHt ta» 
tm « ttemem 9a mm t« vmamt
moit am mm* UM' m» mmaamm «»'
•*;ji 'CWA.ifTERED ACCX>UX1 ANTS 
P-£if?e I'tS-SSSa 





ate c.«A"4>ei • 
Pat* tJa.r'‘...c.w 
> BefBai'3 Aves;
HHST' f a m ilv  
£> May i. Two 
iVcsige. **•«'« 
fa.r'ili'tie3 





i:i.i::KEfiAL a c c o u n t a n t
uteTg* Nc mm Utmetm
mm #
'SIlB lK|t 'ifi-feiff Smi .|fe*46iS|li8|fc.-
IMl YfiigriHf
m*f--4xs 4 immtm e  ;
m m ar.r»*S3fei4 Ifcs*
mmmt a»
m rnmta-m-
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certilate 
C»e*«'»l Am^esmd 
Efoa 34 8 C
Pmsm
ATfRACTIVE UPSTAIRS. FUR-
asffete ata.nr-..e®4. Weiiy s«if- 
ccfilaiLi-a ^erarate es-
tfjUKc- Htai «;,.S l;.g:w lachate 
ic scjCii'SCto it ic  Oi;£sa..*ia 
M ; . ' a . i c . . a .  i  £i:€:p!2,'££,e.4iil rf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES THOMPSON
VfcIA il.iK'OK-,:.XE'S.,' &&JSS 
sjia:«;,.} i te-ys'mxB)
S . i '  .£ ft 'StlSi.ai*
fc..y tii-ii.i, ft i  i .,i J iSbfe 
X;N|. cl'JTx i i v -









I  amrnrn cm
tft*4. ftitaiW 'Chŵ pw* 
.IX HWHtia .f.t.ie
.* .MHiM 4..>.1#
•  IHHMte ........ * ,•
9.11 JBuUl lift -fcfoâaaZ’MH.
n s  '«*»•
«.c
.41101 , \  I IM *  N lR V I lE
Ers-ftfCjM-ft Hsl* V'i%Ke:iiiS:.g
tei.swii# Ta* StT'i'ftfe 
ks &aa*ruf,Afs 
Neiary





11. B tf^ntisRm m id
-rw© ...ft
J A' i ■. T .
ilEl jft- .f. .
_ CHE.ift:i i .;.
4».ftft.fti.ft
I i,ft.ift;.r s..' *
! 'iŝ tfia'! ■©. ft: ■
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ftME.:
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- ‘' ’D i f T T t H i E  C R O T iirm  
f”»E«sr E . U i m i v  ft 
i:»f(s4,*a. iXfiS. ft,»jtS£a.
—  harmtex. • * *  «  i4 * tw  E*.;:.'fts
A OOfMT MEW’S STOfl.%’ ' Xgtxm‘: Qsja gk^rx i!iiwi.i.ea
1. B itlhi
18. Room and Board
t o  IfiflA sd .H'te 
ftoH  m f s *  PiWiy Citefi**", rte;
IA .MftuLMiAlfcTlto fo JAA*i8ii3 89feW ŴMPteWaiMl
pntA t o  toter'i ItoA , r*.«5y  
t t o  lle to ti*  A rt W t
la »el t o  t t « l  htmt 
l»  tTMMif a r t  teiafiw* »  tte it  
t * r  •»*)■ A Ehtef Cwiifw
WmlA Hm r*  i i  «fetf tl.M . Ta 




O ttA rfS  ' iJC rK B TtT ' l iA iE  
• r t  iMRf' H rt »!*«♦#* « » * f  te 
w«:«is»ssfe, free  e.f'i».ite*.. P««» 
G^est Ptwx# fe -a ttl. If
i..X.V i...ft..ft,.:l
XXA-Z. i -i :Z
A1
2 .  D « a r h s
FRASER -  F a iir t  #*'*T la t o  
.Ktovma ito|MUi m SAlttfrty 
M tavu it •  to r t  iito t* . Mf*. 
CSftirtriMi Fr'»i#f, atmi I *  
tat# of IT I litmard Avt, The rt- 
mafot of t o  l i l t  Mr*. F i»*tr  
t« brtttf fonrtrdrt to K tfn*»a  
Mao. oa M i»i»y for mitfmw.! 
to t o  fafn,Uy S « r \iv r t  
a rt ooc >i(» Rof.» ia lod.»ao 
K ert, SatA. a r t  tm  4auf.httr 
CHlva I Mr*. R. 0  Proolet of 
K to v te , tear fraotkhiklrtn. 
•rtfoi fr ta l frartduktrtn  Mr. 
FMUwr iiffdeceaMKl in Nttf>- 
•wa ta IM# D iV * Fufii*ral 
forrvtee Ltd. is la charge of the 
arraaftmetiD.
FOR CERAMIC AND ilQEAfC 
iii# iastaSiatioa a r t  fr#« **•«■ 
mates. Cali CSna IfaKMm. 
Of tl
EtX)'M ANjft falVW ) JN A NICE 
l»!'wnc 1l-t'ftl kUlg IvJV’
ft(irs;.i;n-' i i
20* Wanted to Rent
OEPEMDABLE iEKVtCE DM
k r t
Servret. Tfitpte®# le -to tf. tf.
'Ita iw f MtAie ta rt*  a r t  gtm** 
rap*.. Valley Cle*» S trw  T art
DRAl'ERV THACKS. CUSTOM I in 
a r t  siartard. evterl lossaila-i«'*»!! N:.';. 
lM«n*. Kekrana l**ml a r t  Wall.; tftK«iVh. T<-': 
l.id, Telf'trfasne TK4SJ6 !
... ,,,.,. ' rft.n H «‘ri
Oft r i N f S H I N G : . ' . f t -  ft* 
the Imtr or j'.fe<'e ] ifoftftf r r  *•
TW't.l KOvfoJ s iT lE  ft'AhrrEO 
ti) H'*ajis©i£ ia:'.;'.'. r..i'tftt.e Itt (itmfi* 
temm, j'Uis'lr tarfer*'
i r t ,  .ft'ft.ttl l-r Iu!tJift.f.:*’! Wijle 
E?* f t t l  EtftU'-*vft.!s.| Ct»ar-
•t-r. tf
o c iT T io i l i *





work, T e ln to ic  TfA4ll-8 or 761. 
IT63. 2S3
» i
.n i l  m m :
FLOWERS 
Coevay your tbougbtful 
massafa tn Uma of *orrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKCT
4S1 Laoo Ava. Tf24ll#
____________________ MW-F-tf
4. Engagements
Df!Af*ES AND BEDSPflEADS 
—rrsade lo order. cuif*f'toed 
«wi|k, cornretJtive rrice. free 
edimatei, J o a n  Drgcnharrtr
Telerhcne 7S?<Si2S. U_ _ _
Cali Da.e Clarke at 76:»-2Slk 
anytime. if
21. Property For Sale
VISIT O L JONES USED 
Furnilurc Dept for best buy.?' 
Bernard Ave M. Th If
!'laTn~''h e w i m e n  ii-
tog. Telephone 762-2725. U
DORAN - Mcl.EAN -  Mr. and 
M tt. C. M. Oortii ®f Katowna 
announce the engagement of 
their elder daughter, Mavi* 
Q a ra to  Colin George McKan 
" d  - jy g h c m ^ rW d ~ 'tt fZ $ M ^  
Mr*. J, McLean of Melbourne. 
Auitralia. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, June 28 at 
S p.m. In St. i'anl'* United 
Church wllh Rev. F, H, Go- 
lightly officiating. 252
LEBRUN-I‘ETTMAN: Mr. and 
Mra. rblUp LcUrun of Kelowna 
announce the engagement nf 
thclr daughter. Nance-Ann to 
Mr, Kenneth Charles I’etlman 
■on of Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Pattman of Kelowna. The w«l 
dint will take place Sainniay 
July 10 In St. Michael nnd All 
Angela* Church at S;30 p.m 





Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
RC. or teleiRonc 7e2-87t3, 7fC'. 
8399. tf*
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE COTTAGE FOR 
rent during June, August and 
September. Furnished, g trt  
fiKhing and swimming. By week 
or month. Telephone 762-617.1,
25(5
YOUNG MAN, WITH FUR. 
nished home, will share same 
with 1 or more gentlemen. Very 
rea.sonable, share expenses 
Telephone 762-2702, a>k for 
Barry. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLE.X, ON 
Leon Ave,, kitchen, dinette 
livlngrcKnu nnd bath, full base 
ment. Newly decorated. Avail 
able now. Telephone 762-6869.
tf
CAMPBELL — In loving mem­
ory of Charles Herbert Camp 
bell, who paated away Mny 31 
1997,
—Alway* remernlwrerl b.v 
Henry, Shirley and Jnney, 
252
8. Coming Events
hUMMAOE A N D  AUCTION 
•ale, Saturday, June S. 2 p.m. 
• t  Centennial Hall, SiKinhored 
by Canadian Order of ForesterH. 
Donations appreelnled. Tele- 
phone 763-9350, 762-7709 and 762- 
''■K30'-fbr plekllli:'‘ “'“'"   '296
NEW MODERN HALL FO R  




Altractlve 2 bctlrrxim modern 
house nnd garage, gnn hcnt, 
close to town. SlOO per month 
Telephone 762-.1674. _  251
i A lU I E 2 BEDitbdM MdnilRN  
duplex, with cnr|Mirt. nnniMit. 
rixun, flrc|)lai’e, Clo.se to lakr 















il . . . 
right.
\V . i • 1 
ft.X'G
>'.d
Two For One Sale
Hie putin turm* cunsi>t.s of 
l.lksl fti). n. v,i!.h 2 iMtirisims, 
L H . I) U . :, ! . «• I'.iK li.-n. I 
pee. hath I ’LI'S u 1(5‘ x '-’.I' 
sluprt nno twdywm fully 
modern i .di.n i, ir ins’ for S3.) 
|)i'r month The main hoira-
- f t ---
enmmerei.il .'•'.i»*. On (lomes- 
tie watii Fsiil piiee only 
$8600. MLS.
riwiie Ivio: L iiu n  
evi nines 2-2I2H
Must Sell
Thi.? -I bi (h'ooin home with 
rit'.dr.ib!e loention, nenr Vo- 
ciitlon.ll Sehodl, I.ivin’g room, 
dtnin!', loom, 2 full ■>ils of 
l>liimbim'. Full h;i.*a’mi*nt. 
Price include.' .Gove, fridge, 
Wimher imd dryer, LAND 
AIIFA Is ifNK ncre, Full 
jirico SI'.I.riiM* < >; I'll to offer. 
For more mlormiitlon call 
line Sh’fiinger eveningsi 2-6874
Hoover Realty
LTD
Phone /6" ;i(i:i0 
130 B eiiijiid  A\e . Kelovvnn
2 BEDROOM HOUSF. FOR 
rent on Ht, Pnul St., cio.se in. 
Telephone 7<12-7(XI2 nt iukui or 
evening?, 2.57
niignn Ml.'-hion for month of 
.liine. Near iK'iich, ReiiKinahle, 
Telephonu 7tM-4320, 2.53
TWO BEiiiioohi I i iu u s e I f o u
rent, with gnrnge, $65 per, 









Electric idovo nnd refrlgorator, 
ImmcHllnte occupnncy. Aiipiy 
1017 Fuller Ave, tf
u N lT *T ii‘R .)irw  DU piTe x ’
InndM'niMid, lx’r\lti« ci'eek, ciohe 
to Shopn Cnpri, Avnlluhle June 
6, Telephone 762-9,108, tf
OI.DER TYPE HOME TO 
rent al 1241 Richter St., $Wl ixir 
month. Aviillnble Juno I. Apple 
640 CttWHton Ave, '2,5(1
JULY 1 ■ AUGUST 15 -  FUI.LY 
furnlahcd 2 bedroom houNO for 
rent, TehnilK(neJ6a-6 l66, tf
(fAniN""' vm H iE N T  ’' a*t ' m
per pinnih, Telephono, 76.5-,MlO|,
' ' M 2
21. PraiKrfy for Sab i2LPropofty For S^|24. Property for Rwit!34.ltel|»W*ntwl,M*la
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
* «  haxw i to d  a toaca pareaL I f . I f  a«r*a of gted a^ri,'
C'-JrvroJ late aisuMa t o  gxwpe* oa oacrtte. fhrcacsdly 
1» acre* wdm  inrigatyja. Bea'̂ stJ'al view •©« t o  a feeeto. 
MLS,
f V lL  PRICE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M I BER-NARD AVE R e d ltO tS
J. lOateeB 2-31*11. 
C. t~ tm
D iA L ^ S S N
F. MaJteD t z m  
P. Mft-mbcay 2 - f «
2 NHA APPROVEO VIEW lO IS
lte *to d  a  €k*mgtm Mxtiom m »a *r«-
teert i r t  j*rv-irite W4» te®afs.'t« »■«(«. F"^ 
«■»: ..£| CM-tmgtM laLe m i  W e itte rt, Ptese to  
m i*m . MiS-
GLENA50RE
to J f* NtfA to iftr t  v« a r-y.'i'rt-**'*'?- tw-ft’cla •
fKitmv-m-* t * r t .  ¥ v i  jwr-c lltS .
4P*f« fiirtf av».u#Ask
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R EA LTO R S
$«$, BERKARD AVENUE PHONE 1‘il-S lM
H. Cu*iX ........ m 2 fo l E, L r t  1«2-AS»I
A . . . . . .  l« 2 -« a  E  'Scfe'iirt  --------   m i l »
B, Pa-r&er  ......  l© rH fl
LAKEWWE 
New Exclusive Listing
Tm  irill fftjey t o  cs«vt«»ea a r t  quality d  ttil* beau' 
tifully *|i|«E«»trt lakexhora liostta featuriag larga p«.n#Urt 
Iiv'«Ht riwwt With ra lir t  bearih f ir r fr tr*  a r t  w^watl 
mrpei a r t  trtlraci. b*t«.«ui. ai»»rtou* carprtrt dlniag 
room, pifteRed den. rarefolly planned kitcbefi tm efff- 
fiency. large uKlJiy rmm. vanity balliutKwt a r t  I  gwd 
lUe l»e<lr«>.m*.. Beitittfully lartMTaprt M  •— with ti##*, 
».i»d asmfy beach — excelSent term* art nffertd, 
FULL PRICE ONLY m m M  
or further tnfonnitlw a r t  to view ®lea»e c*Jl
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
REALTOR
361 BERNARD AVT. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. E C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE  LOA.NS
Evenings:
Carl Briese  768-5343 Walt Moore .............. 34)956
Geo. Martin .........  2-3651 B<)b Hare ............  2-0908
Len Snowtcll ........  2-2590 Ix»uii* Borden  4-4333





B. Pierson ....... .
G. Funnell . . . . . . .
B Kneiler . . . . . . .
Morvln Dick . . . . .
L. Chnlmera . . . . . .
Mrs. P. Bnrry .. . .
II, J. Bnllny . . . . .
J, M. Vnndcrwood




.  5-.5841 
.  9-5094 
.  2-3179 
.  2-083.1 
.  2-8582 
. 2-8217
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
2.53 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (6%-:i) 
OFFICE OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
WE TRADE HOMES
O W KIB LKAVBiG F O B  
ALBEStTA . . .  te  fry 
mm k m *  p m im A  I
JPQ06S2iS« lieitiistir eocMaa*
muk hvmtt tmm  with ^  
9i»£*; e**y to' ■mtk m kst- 
ctea; gsoA k te a ra ite  iot. 
Fua pftoa t i3 ,m  Tbi* auas 
te  K te  Pteite «ay «ak«®*a 
at JdiSrkt Kxtksaspi*.
O J2m  TO LAKE -  1 b te
room tease,; attractiva te-Wfeg 
r o w  W'W* Hewtiiatoir fere-
STOBE OR' "OFFICE SPACE | WANTED' i lK S f  " CLASS ME0*
to M»t. Yartifee toattoi oa Vic-; feaaic to  K.ai,',kw^ ot*a’.ersl»9, 
tori* St., Kasatos^. Wia te eviwrivsicrt la *,a
to otet yo«. Pte»* «* write Me-f stew*. iiae--si> aaa 
Iwtyre or 'Sals^ato, 4^aa*g,»*i'* E*s*rieace m. aa
Realty Lst. 591 Etewud Ave . Sa.lary $2.to per tear, 
Katowaa. B-C, 162-9944- SSift'fuij. f r t e '- s r fL : * .  esa.
■'.....    ■ — jf^^yisies.?. gei'ift Tder-
l l l lP lT w iW W t M M P S , •afts.taxL
II,  „, ........... ,| Apfcy E-ft* Nj. K.e,©-->*¥,*
,S E £D  »J0 T ( L  fA Y
Try A T L A N T IC ’S tELLO ftN A  » f in e s t  d e a l *
w te  aktek; 4 pe.. 
bath,:, irt- totee*': wkc park 
like Pvil p n «
$ m m  w m  ursm. m s .
hWftTOAGE LOAKS 
A V A IL A M '
OKANAGAN REALTY
■|91 fotfWiidl Ava.,
Ataeaa* B € .
H3-45*f
WINKEBS e r  THE  
M lilJO N  LMMJLAR SM iElD  
AW AMD FGE i m
H '.,^  Tsas -----   T - li«
GtA-fl-'g* 'fr:s:.tee  ----- 2-U6li'
Gfiss'fa  2-5516
Harvey Poewetee 2-%'l42
E ra» 2 e r«  ................2-4232
W»)i6*  iteaca  t-23lf
J. A- U tM xjfm .........
A te>lte*«4ai .....- - • - 2-36FS
liM vte 'iXmmy ...........2-4I2I
M  r«̂ >'-ares tv, a q'„aJft.f'te laae- 
bafe*. ft t'Cr fv,,:-.,* . f t " u .
Ujft*! ffo-S sw^'Pasy
©.ajF t'ertr.a&t'et e;.ftpkfty--
m»AX. ¥ele,fttoc«« 762-3CT. ca 
after t  p.Ei. Mr. 'G. 
H;)&r::,aa„. tf
EX PE HI 'z5iCim i'"i: n 'c  h"’̂  
**'-cri.er ri.-ft',,:'ea to  nHi*
• avCe. tft-9 eagi't. a r t
f  tf ;satea'£«i fi-fes avafoatee, Appiy to
t e - - - r w  «*®-.,ss«tfetol r r f t ' i - * 5,4
fersl 'E w rif*ie. Wmt  L — 'k -L ll.— — :!.------ ----— .to
 35. Http
•nfHRIPTY FIFTY’*
$5# ,00*4*  .oaLy 23c 
Ytt jay  «iay toaa. W'«eA»
ATLANTIC FLNAKCE 
CORPORATION 
2*0 la ra a rt IC-2.\i5
T r t  R-weaik. M,ajfea.*,ef
M, ■»-




NEW I  iiEDROOM iKmE.ft 
feeiiarw, In to s te  bvm^mmig- 
mm., Ettdhte wata
wteto »i% te t i .  tutt
vw*ay,, f-eiwHte tai«*„ fu i  tes«- 
«#«„  a te c w  teat. «s,y water,. 
All eemvartrt-, Ttle$te«#
Y E tY  D lS n h O IV E  3 8 EO-,
f«w , iJ te tte  te  2*a a.ff«ii!
*yim a \i*m. fb i*  w!
•  tar:fa tetus# te  2 level* «ifo| 
I  Irrapiaca*.! 
■veiy Iiri®i fate* a r t  TtoJ
T f  le^hte# tilv9iS5 to vtow tM* 
prtforriy, ISA
ft.4SHE,S fAlJ::'
W* feeeo *\xi« iphi* —
Beatfft Wi'o.4 ,tJ Wafttef , 4.SE 
Beatty WriEier Wasfay.
mtm ix^ms ,  ________ S Si
Kmxxm* Dei-axe
STZu, in  Wf5. B. McCartney
jtos Ki*t© s'ftAj'A" «t k»iA-k-» ; tk iia i. A \ e ,
^ v » * *  N. KiKtov^ft, BC.
We to P'ftiH* S'irfj T«,'4e>r;
ft- thrV Jtre    . , .,,    "
a r t h M  to #)-• ' ,:S ttN toiR A i*H ER  WUH rV lN
iXfftiiiks =r Ta,!a3# ftA\y,:i,fea tor
■— CamtefeetttS)*,, ' S ‘•rf’'"*'"*' 't''-' te'siS r©,! Iftrt'.*
PTVtrtflXWQ .............  lu rfrrtu # .
i  'Dei'aaa :;Apfo) iX% 1» I ,  iAsx:y to'ujftvr,
A tm rnm   ........      ^
I  m » f  rnmm  ............ f i to l  DRIVER REQCIMED FOR Dto
,a,rc 'iVlkv
. ’?r,;Wft 111,»!■_«'' tc*- 
tSA
»  MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
,NEW DHPLEX TOR SALE
On* fo #  I  B-R. uisst»ir» mtth 
3 H R , to bafotfstonl witti fall 
tiittei&sra. Otter ,iid* f  B.R. up* 
t e if f  witb I  H„ft. to bawweei,. 
Clear utJa. Catli m  tarn,*. I « l  
Eltel SL S>9
a c t io n  a t  IflGliWAY AUC- 
tie® -avarf <iay5 tVe buy 
te l  awry day, 
arator-s, xtova*,, fu«sMure.
Ites, water pf>î M®a tart,. 
teyC a rt pri» ' tetycte*. etear 
«tete*,, 21 t'vpmm, lawn t®©*- 
ar*. Coma a r t  '»» us, gn-e us 
an offer. Telepteate ^-4241
2S7
4:1 \ 'f-J 'Y ^ -
■I W'T ,i '  ̂4©
ENPEilENCtftO HAIRDSK:^
er 3W5:maai,aitiy., TVirv
ffease 7rt-567S af';er- 'f ® im. ^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
.AMENTCE OWJfEB MUST 
aell thi* exfaiest 3 brtrotos 
bamt: rlute in, teuth ,*;}#: a 
reaiiy gaud l»u,y *1 tlftJrtfW. 
MI.A. 'f*teiiia Er'nia Zeroo 2-9232 
or Okanagrt Realty Ltd. 2-M44.
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over ^  leaL frtettog 
Hltbway #7. Weal ipot for teni 
tow-B, tourttt camfj, etc. No 
triner* pJeafC. Dtal 7894Sii
tf
EJLCEUJLNT BUY ON ItSxi 
Ctev dehvery, I I "  TV, *mI 
rmftf*. la«'« mower. »Ti»f,ei" 
waiter, rhato *aw, fampto.* 
t»-«Ber, IRxste 7 & C 2 I alter as,*,
tf
E IJTTR IC  CHORD ORGAN 
ti*f vale. Mangui.. Gotd rx*n- 
dttlte. boaki with B. team t» 
|da,y it In 9 minute*, Telej'-tewe 
i62-e»4# anytime or apply 1397 
DHworth Ctrxcent. t(
MODER.N DAVE»NO AND rhaW i 
179.00; 2 la te s t rhairx l'l2 5o| 
each: alw  General Elec'trtcj 
tre®er. Tcle;Aooe 762-3109. I
251
Help Wanted
Boy* a r t  Gir,l* mi03.trd for 
i.e ii» i paper'* downtown a rt
al varreas pmm ihroaghoul 




THF KI LOWNA DAILY 
(OURILR
Phone 2-4445
ATTENTIQN GOLFERS’ FOR 
•ale by owner, neat two Iml- 
room bungalow, itlcely Ia rt- 
•raped. riouWe carport, call in 
al 13^ Mountatnvicw Street or 
telephone 762-6050, 252
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA HOME 
atiractiva living room, wall to 
wall carpet, mahogany feature 
and fireplace. Oierry kitchen 
and cherry china calxtnct. Tele­
phone 762-0980. 258
455 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SMALL BUT SOUD 
2 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR ONLY $6750,00 
Liv ingroom 13 x 14; kit-
‘ ‘m n m r 'b m t m r f m '
and 12x10. Space in attic 
for extra bcdr.; porch 
4x5, garage 9x19. Good 
garden with 7 fruit and 
1 walnut tree. Vi block to 
butt. North xlde In town. 
A good buy at that, MLS.
TWO BEDRfXlM HOUSE. Near 
town and lake, reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-6097 evening* or write 
Box 1747 Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
£uU baaemeat home, 879 Richter 
Street or telephone 762-8598
256
THREE BEDROOMS. NEAR
water, low' taxer. $8500 ca.sh. 
Telephone 762-5586. tf
FOUR ROOM HOUSE. EXTRA 
arge livingroom and cabinet 
kitchen, gns, By owner, 819 Cad 
der Avenue. 253
21. Property for Sale
IIOMI. \VI II I  K IA 'l.N lir, 
Attriii'livi' h"Mn' jiiftt I Liidck
SllfcWilV ‘ I'll I', ft|i.U'l(U|S liv-
Inn ri'inn uiili fii<'|iliicc, 
llinlrii.; nium eft iirlnht 
cabliii'l i.iichrn, 3 nice licil- 
riinm.ft iiii'l ;i prn'ali' t room 
CJ llrdl'iiulO ' b.i ' ini'llt MlltC' 
fciiumf for $7.'i,ou II moiilh to 
help Il'O pii,\ininl, .iu.st rc- 
rinccd tn Sl(i,«Ml;(Hl (vith gftncL 
tcrmn, A I'l'jil li.n'Haln.
YO l’R 1101'Si:.?
«A»*P“«t')Uf''‘md»wvlLdu*i«nei|i 
li'imc of li\ ini', Oft mi, 2 hrlKht
Liiftli'ooni:, ,i\li||nl ('Ici'ti'lc
Kllchi'i'i, I ’.'ni,brnl,i‘ hiitli- 
room, full lift , ( ivicni'''with 2 
flnvhi'tl  ̂ rfiorro and well 
hullt c(,'h1c|‘, (*,iipi'll, imtlo, 
fniil ti'i'u'ft, a lot of v.ftliio (or 
ymir monc.v ni- '$ll.h.5iV,i)0, 
MI,.S,
' '' I ' '
Intorior Agencies
n x
' f!(UI Ikiiii'utl, Avfl.,
I ■ ■ ft'.’.''','- r\ k-i •fo>f4 G'to'rt
1'.''."'-;, Mi',,,Lhul'i| I'D 
d-in.i 01 Ih'.: '
ONE ACRE LOT
Idcnlly nltuntcd on the Trnns 
Cunadn Hlghwny. There hi a 
laiKc modern 3 bedroom 
home on tho property. Asking 
#:18,(KI().(I0, Full dctnlis by 
contacting:
HON DIBB 
/.IlCnEHT & GLASS 
REALTY LTD,





21. Property For Sale
HIS AND HERS -  LIVE IN 
his, rent out her*. Brcnd new 
duplex, 2 bedrooms and double 
fireplace In each unit, oak 
noors, nsh cupboards, full base­
ments, gas heat, roughed-ln for 
double plumbing, outside base 
ment enlrnnces, large lot. Own 
er ellglbio for Sl.hOO winter 
works Incentive, Heduccrl to 
sell. Private, no agents plca»o 
Inquire at 1405 Glenview Ave
M-tf
BY OWNER: 4 year old 3 bed- 
room NRA home' In preferrrt
inciitinn, hnrdwootl floors, I r  
slinpcd living nnd dining area 
with firpfilnce, large kitchen, 
..wlth.uxcQUent.oupbuurdir«.van* 
ily hathrwm, gas hctit, 
basement with well finished 
recrentlnn room, Immodlnte pns 
session, Mny bo seen nn.vtlme
TELEPHO^•E 7iT2..530,5
tf
VERY A IT IIaCTIVE a”n 'D 
comfortable 3 bedroom NHA 
home wllh fireplace, Rumpus 
rrxmi nnd extra tedropm In 
bnsement. SHuntrt In excellent
SOUTH SIDE, NEW 3 BED 
room hoqse with full basemen 
wall tn wall carpet, plate mil 
ror, brick planter, golden ash 
walls, golden nsh, mahogany 
vanity Imthroom, double plumlv* 
Ing, Tntindpy tubs. All this for 
$l4,0tK» wltl> tcrniH. No trlfler 
plonso! Telephone 703-8003 after 
5 p.m. tf
ia r i\t ! I! 'E * \T N E Y A H n ''‘TO H  
Nnie, lx)th Dinmond.s and Slier 
dans. AlmoHt ail 2 year old 
plants'.coming Into produqtlon 
iiuxt yonti new P'*'!* and wires 
are in, Tcrmi> can lie nrranget 
wllh first payments In Decern 
ber, 1006, Telephone 769-5035 for 
further Information, 25
5 YEAR OLb, 2 BEDROON 
homo, 1 block from park and
nformntlon write
Dally Courier,itarks. Mortgage could be re financed, for fight party with 
only S2,5(lfl (lovjh pnyinent rp*. COMFORTARLE .2 'BEnnnOY
pilrcd, Ahking SlibWOfi, Owner hdnic, no basement.'corner lot 
ti lm̂ ĉl'̂ cd, Toiepitrino 'i(l’Mll,'ia,| all yttdi, 87,0Ufl,' 110'*' Cawulon 
' ,' 252 Ave, Tei^ hone 762-7438, _ „ U’
SEAT COVERS FOR m t  ,
Meteor fordor. white and black. 3 g .  E m p lO Y . W a n t e d  
la excellent cooditk'f). gsiaran-:, _  £  „
teed for life, $15. TekptK»or| WANTED i.A\VN SKEDlNd
65-5247.    tf.and laoO-catfing. Mr. -L M.
O.K.“ fVPEW RrrER SAI.bis‘1!*^''"''''- tclri h.'iic 765-5033. if 
Service, by the ParammmtjWiLL lUBYSl'T IN MY IIO.ME 
Theatre. Telephone 762-3200 8-5 p rn., Bankhead difttrict.
’Rent a TypewTitcr" . . , Spe< -| Telephone 76.MS154 256
lal low rates for home u.*,e. 267 .,^1  , . r , . . .— ,..501 N(. (.h.Vri.L,MAN HI..
i|uirc>. cmployuicnt ot any kiml.
Tclci'hnne 762-1775 2,55
TRAMPOLINE, PIT TYPE -  
regular size, nylon tetl, cod 
$640.00, sell for $225,00. Write to 
R. R. Bowles, 810 Evelyn Drive. 
West Vancouver. 252
CITY IX)T FOR BALE, 60x150 
Telephone 762-4116 after 9 p.m
U
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
I'ull basement, 875 Richter St. or 
telephone 762-8598. 253
SOUTHSIDE CITY LOT, Zoned 
R-2, 72’xl38,6’. Telephone 762 
0989 evenings. tf
ONE OR 2 IXYTS FOR SALE 
on Cawaton Ave. Telephone 2- 
8520. tf
CITY LOT 64’xl20’ on Birch 
Ave Apply 480 Royal Ave. or 
telephone 702-2599. 25̂
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, garage and fruit trees 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings, tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM home 




Spacious 2 bedroom home lo­
cated In high school area of 
K am lrtp ir.., EwU.»„hf»i«tncnt 
with a I bedroom suite that 
ronta for $80 per month. Full 
price $18,000 with $8,500 equi
Okanagan nr house in
nn GAI.r.! '
BADMINTON RACKET FOR
sale, Slasinger White Pnnre. tn 
A-1 condition. Telephone 765- 
5367. tf
COMBINATION FRIDGIDAIRE 
automatic washer and dryer, 
good condition. Telephone 76'i-
 I I
CLEAR PINE FENCE PICK- 
ets for sale, 5c each. Telephone 
762-8523. 252
40. Pets & Livestock
I 'O N E
(air of t'tuH.i'jicni’, I pair of 
EiiKlfh Lliiic Spo',., the e pxik 
second prize ui PNIS. Also 
RInrk Dutch, Tilcphone 768- 
.5«62, If
yenrs old, 34 im he- lugh, \erv 
good with rhildrcn. Price SlfiO 
with sndulc. Telephone 764-4500,
252
ELECTROLUX V A C U U M  
cleaner, perfect rondlllon. Tele, 
phono 762-7924 evenings. 2,5.1
30. Articles For Rent
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a ’’Blue 
Bird’* lawn coml>er. Let power 
rake your lawn cleanl.y. See 
B & B Paint Spot, 1477 Elll* St. 
or telephone 762-3636. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
ONE BOAT TRAH.ER WANT 
ed, for 14 ft. boat. Telephone 
762-6462 after 5:30 p.m, 2.53
HILLMAN OR PARTS TO FIT  
a 1051 Hillman Minx. Tele|)hone 
762-8.52.1, 252
34. Help Wanted Male
WATER I.ILIES. ASSORTED 
ciilnr?, abet piiiid *|/ed gold 
flhh' H ]6_llottr«i.i St. 25.1
RMAU. TERIliK it IHIPPfES 
for xalc, tnnle, 6 weeks old. 
Telephone 762-6618. 252
C A R 0 l7 Y N " ^ ’AT'r e W  
greed Pei'inns, 213 Sunset 
Drive, St. Thomas, Ont. 2.5'2
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FRONT’ END LOADER AND 
back hoe, avnilnbie by eontrnci 
or by tho liour, wllh operiilor. 
Telephone F, C. WIlMin. 318- 
M5H. Oynmn, 277
THKE"” T lj jTer  . Ni.\V~*('ON. 
dlllon, $375,00, 'relephotie Win­
field 76(1-2515 after 7:00 p.m.
254
HELP WANTED 
Logging Company rtKiulres 
services of a nian profurnbly 
wlt^ a first aid ccrtiflcnto 
qualified to take charge of on 
office at Vavonby, Dulle.s to 
Include Issuing und recording
„.p(,ji^qbjnl4y(rts,,,ii!M'!bU..lii*, 
fonuntlon, nnd n limited 
amount of bookkeeping.
Reply giving Informiitlon or
salary antlciiialfid tri




Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . . >
■'you.
TUB DAILY C0 U R 1F.R 
bcloro you vl.sli the more*
, C LL:
ED HOLT evening* 376-8566! KELOWNA DAH
Or-ZIEBERT k  GLASS'"-- i:r.rr "r - — — -
iiouBI.E YouH 1 a u.̂ 7n( IS 
2R2 2U aifll ‘5«>llng to commftrclai; Indu:;- 
trial, stores, nchools, or aorvico 
stations? Wo offer a non-com- 
petltlvo lino paying top coiu- 
rnlRslonH With full protoHlon.24. Property For Rent
X 80* J? 18* on cement slab, 79* x business which 1* plcntlfUt. Wo
79' X 8* truck level, wooden 
flortr, Trnokngrt ind thifk fnh- 
llltlos. Fork lift service avail* . 
able, Apfily t̂ j Rnwcllffo Caniilns'Certified Eleelric 
Company. , tflDundns, Ontario.
are leadorN In our field nnd 
vacancy oKlstfi Incfilly, AH re­
plies mtfUlemtlal, Dctnl'hi Irnm 
C'oiiipimy,
' 25?
So why not have The 
Daily Courier flejivered 
to your homo rofpjiurly \  
eat'li nflcrtidtio b.v a ro* ' 
llfihio' erirniT bfiy'f Vrju 
rearj, Torln.v'h News ■* 
Today -  Not the next 
day or tho following day, 
No oih'T ditily nows* 
papor puhllKlind any- , 
where can give you this
'For homo delivery In 
Koldwna and dletrloti . 
Phone today ’
“ ' . , I '
Cu'culatloh ih'oaalmonti 
' 762-4449 . .
4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S o b  ' 4 8 .  A u c t io n  S o b s  <
0?7E' C A » ''''-'''W H jT f/liE iG W TfA  AUCTION MABKETI
t k i t i g '  i m  B o irt to d a r m «»b.|4* a o r t  Sai» « » {
f,U} A-l ©rtJtfo© awctte ev«ry * t e 9 «'S‘d£}i *11
J E. S # -.**! T#k-|tofi# (64- “ '9® Sp«4-fta©ziaf is
il l# ;  t l"« M  f*rW' s * i«  T « te a « *  ISS-f
B sF c r e y  4 D o oa 's e b a x . ;
rt '.u ik  "\-0tos . i s ' cxctileist tXiS*-' toOHWAY" AUCTTON MARKJpT' 
a"-v,i ae# fite t *aiei.: --s*I« ev«iy tetoJO*? J ;#  p.m ‘
•. £-a
ft* tf
 o i f c Y R ^ i i f  “ F ~ iM A >a  ' .............."
i  r>'i.4«;r W , e f , A i l  J L
Ti2-4125. r.eSr * • • •  Iw IW iW #
255.'
Nounties Drop 'Big Guy’ Againi wam to m m
„  •  ,  ,  J .  r j  F O R  1 9 6 5 #  S t A S O HShave Tacoma s Leading tm
I0F THE JASmtUTWD- FE E a i |k *a* pitcters I I  Eite to
tas lis^t ■
I t e  VitocOBV«r 4 i o ^ ' t t e
. ilQSinraEAL *€»> -  His-tof 
I Toe B£jOce. fo* H*tSiaa*i ife.«- 
tey 8K^t s’*pc«as>fii
ssASfe,. u im 4  %
Crovrds Jam Gasoline Alley 
k  Racen Wheel Into Pit
no iM R N A  m x v f  e e T B iO i. mon,. m a t  tt» i i »  Fksm u
P o ld s to n  P u t s  I o n
V t S ’ i  I X a . 5  ; < s  « »  w '  K « .  - w  a ., t o d w
t#: gsrts/Teksfoee* W-SS**-- fe®a Jftefeaad mxk i*e
j-aa | EiDlANAKtOS lA P t •Tti»»Eoek Bjaasi. i l .  
ye*i *i%k M)a.ae _ *e**Ja«r isi«k of perscsis
tCft25IS d )
iS« aOEiGE VA. A lT O M A IiC l 
«♦':■* toxt. f**#. 2 mm o«*.| 
Sa..-rffl(r« & k. Whi
»M- tf,:
l« l  CHEV IW,?A1A HA..S?- 
*©>.. ».:i«jscrits, *-’*  itoe- 
* * t . 2A1S  *f‘«r 5 W
m
*«♦$'« *s ,fe** f ’Oi'aed
t o  H *s :.ito  ©:■' >** fe'atoy 
Cap* art * fcsafo
*«v*a
Cw*£r.eas to cosfs foe
  _ _______  a  toe lM &-m  s,e»sas.-
1-2 f o r  m m  p e s ^ m  m  d  'xM  lu x
-m a im  » »  over fo* Ifocfoc
Co*ft5 1WSW» #T3S¥« Se«T!.# psirtor Sjrisg
'ieafoers. ĝ ,,: i^s seswaa * »  ci foe :-e*.i
? te *  tfpofefrt fo* ftosfolwsfowfo *  te *  b» foJVi&A »  ?*ot j.  tizae* I t e  t e  t o
: k * i  to < » « r t  gam* over irsfo *  smgS a  t o  *«v«xfo| ' U v u m  «s*fo i r t  lto,aM lv *sa 't o  Ert-saarwtog$
^ v e t ^  0, ' f o s . ^ . ^ ^ ^  to r ^ y j  ^  r^ ; j*  |to « i*B to e  #*» U  W E  ASMMTATfP' r i E r t
■ w i t  A «a —« -*•* tx,to, t o |  ^  wear’s Sfofoey Ca® f*ifo  a *©.-ifo*w.eriy * i r t  -<«'.*fa
iP©zt:,*5<3 t o  opeees- t e  o ff *f*.«r « .*  Fern h j -  * '*  ■ . . ■j' . ,.
■'art arqcfssf foe fofki?*® 5r4-f4Ej*i rtiseyer Ifo &-.?*,%- 
’ t«att> *d;|«ti S*ii lake CityJ O efotete Cay's Jaa Wajd
aAW.%i,J».INO!. PateUW 'A P I 
f t e  P,*rtn*a goverasifet w»», 
res te rt S, *  t u r d » y to kav*
k fo r t t * -
to t o  Kaj*kwr«sa 
s# of t o  F««s»
isyared la ’_
5U.S- MeEtoli*! D*y m  - to te 'o foer. f y ,x  %er»' m'ft-'arv ©oa-
|*fo0  r«f« ke«i, iii' *» t o  fogetiarrt wfc« to,-*- ,pi..w# « e r - t o ‘ ,^'''"*^*12' ^
K,*k*. U . * s .y e rm  te» U fo iBfoOrtpoiis M-j>for Soertwaylfov't » » r t  cr*fow i ‘
' ‘ f c r t  wfo sa«e fow  m .M i» i*,«u to
tor to  (ifo  res©**'*! -al '  ^
foe s-peea ctoiic tod»y,. I k A C T B A I I  C T A D E
B i i S l l i i L L  S lA R S  ________________ ____ _
xt'i
roixmmcmmtoL mxMU
fa  to ixm-* aito t  Art » wsfoirtes' f t e g  as.ul;
te  «rJa. t o  &>tialto te fo a  d  t o  fo&fo »Aea‘
   im m s  are fo® g aw m  b e k to tlr t to A p c to *  D a o a y  M-zrpfey'
im  iiJETSOPOiilAN. un: t iS « i r w ......  iJmxv£C.a- !ttB4fod wifo ©a* t e
K r t  ee* tene ry .i act* ; i j i  c t o r  § * * «  Soaday. Okfo-1 T to  iw to * i  foea * w r t
r * 3 .K Ttft«steie*« 112-' m*- fo *  to foo rtfo fts  o r tW fo i© -*  C;;y t e t o t r t  ir tto k ^ o fo jn s B *  to fo r* J*s*» Jtieks,**!
Al'* afier 4 m p m- ^  * ^ k * '  * c ' Denver  foicejfforty t e  dowm t o  r*liy *-fo |
—  A - I  * fo  i ’*A *  12 sasfof*. a r t '! *  «3R,. <»e-r*a mdg* for foe _ _____
lu l l  VOt-E-AA<)EN ' t-wac.̂  fee * s*a- to-g® dte'sea H«®*M 14,;e»*fofo fovB *:* k * 4 » f  i®*rj. B f  THE AJSsOCTATE© T IE S * . t o f t s
**,*'. »  « « « .  * ' t e - sxmactT*:' ***-».** -a * *  fo'osAt t o  l»fo»3«fs lo  *'i Axi*3ts*s »m«ps Eteaver oyi' .  e*riv  t i x i x s g
foi ic a rtk l tofer* t o  s te r t 'P r ts to  fiv* rew  t e t e  a  t o f  'A»**fete t o * ^  atey
*a *  k a te i fo 'O'rt**: a l'tfo rt .fosaî  of foear s*v«*.|.., . m n w  t e  te k to te ?
Aastto—ifo;*y Ctovifo. fo- 
*• »a Ate" ^  five t e *
Terrn.* ef foe sx« foc'-S-i't j tEci:: m « ;y  aft,e*' diwa. *.*:,,f  c..xr-t',T -iUvj ’pae# jftS'.-
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* * i i  to  * *$  ‘"'very top®? «ifo twafe racfog f*s,j, ?a«\ied *'*ik_uva liger* 15-2. 
vchSsdxtki'&i.''' Pfofo rtse* ifed €**#■* o4 re-E _  Cstekv P *M te ‘,
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■ire *r»s espiwrrt *.-•
HONOB AMEBM'Alil
M$i*> teF '-A -y.«'ir*s» *rto 
d.fo ,si 0*1 te  ■•efr toacert 
M»y d. i'rv*,5fter Fi,r*,. $i’e 
vl •’■*■ fv'*'-,*. ifoiftiav V;g*for.i 
fc' i'.p'ire* -a 'fee Vojr*eg',*,3 
caiiU.l A prcrfla-
. ir:.a‘.,v’,a *»ft .rert *ad *  Wf«*'-a 
'ft.ifed vci liE ivte'* to i i* .
foe tesre ra --
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IM I T O N m c c c » 7 ¥ E a fm E J » « -»
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1? ALi'MIKCM €ftE!?T.| • '»#  odrt»- **«* fo «fo t e  pp.kv.fZim 5 |»erlliKj §4 Sf«ik*iM» l<5
lif.-vf, 's h i'-  'r-tfitif S'* *'fo ■'Aii.'M';i,ai'S-*il> liefsv-ef SA
IV'ri.h-'i.e :S2.Y12i  M rail #>’ twrt fo*.» r". mS J
tMi' »»r 'rae i *%Tt AltAT
M )i*M\*t't*'V, 
t t l f o 'f f o - f o
ttov-rnrnt Wfife ti--*
ktlflt^-fia I,)#:!' (.'t*ursrf
791 Vt'o;f««l Avi SiJl
i r  KAYAt:, GOOD COS. 
di'.K»fi. f i»  Jfo-e ot 1441 \!i.r.sts«Il 
S! . .-r •.'Ics'dvane TfC-3747. !f
« • F’lURE G 'iX S ^ r ir N A t» ^  
--r.r-vi rofK.li!!.v>n Telrrhone *47- 
2S!I fVa.ch.l.vnd tf




Orv-elart © t>#l.rod I 
i Mt.»0#sO't* l i  Wotfufigtoo •
! Nra. York 1 OtIfSfQ i
'.: IzH Aeitele* 3 IL U t» « * I 
' Nottaaol L*s|i»*
Ictufoi® 2 F*1s.*io4el{>hl* I
ftMmwMto* 54 t l  .«Stt
5f I I  m  % 
U  I t  JJt 1 i
54 »  JMI 4 '
»  I t  ..111 l%-
2» »  .S» •
gl 23 m  t
I I  u  .41# m%
Si m  ,»s i l
|.® 51 ,,?ff 11% 
NaiiMi*} to itte*
W E ret. ©BE 
29 14 ..t« -
55 JIte ,.m  S% 
23 i i  .m  4 
St i i  J3 t 4% 
33 30 335 4% 
23 33 .4#  7%
59 n  .m  7%
SO 23 ,445 7%
FilHburgte t t  14 .M2 1%
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I m  Am-
feiw., ?*.. Bicif-t.,. 'fe. toaift, 21.
ru e lto i --
»t.i„ ¥4,. i Qmmm, .to ir t i* .  
AS. m . -
K t b w n o  O p t k t f  C o .
M il  f to *  .IE
f m m M W u m  DmdSijf 
trnm m m  *f« rto  s*r«to M
ts to te ik tr t  *?'*t t l  't to f i 
im y i tfito tti fS '*w m  
mm lMr«.
FRlAKK  C t iF F D i 
ttOAftt*!
For only 2c 
you con kill 
every dnndelion
on 1(H) sq. ft. of lawn
BRACKMAN-KER
jUA I m M i Avt. m a  t  n t$
' j
Announcing ihe Appoinfment Of . . .
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• . . Because it pays lor itself
★  BETTER
. . . Because it is designed for this 
climate
★  NEW
★ . . Because it employs an entirely
new principal of application
★  PRACTICAL
out they go . .  . 
and you're In 
with savings!
An exceptional event! Timed 
right to let you enjoy a new 
Spring Coat at savings, this 
season! Alt top fashion sil­
houette*, all quality fabrics, 
all favorite colors. Sizes 10 
to 20.
• • For new or older homes
Have Your Horhe Resfyled and Refinished
' I ̂
For fr t f tstimaleB milhoul obllfiiiilioii conlict
Values to $29.95 
Special
Supply
1054 Fill* filrert KF.LOWNA IMrI 7<2-2016
T n ro n T T O O T
Tor An PepRitmenti 
SHOPS C A Pril iNcofoPonATfo HAV ifza
tITORE n n ilB lT
Rit„ 9i00 N,m. to 6>30 p.m.
OPEN PRIWAV NIOHT 
T II.E  •  P.M;
Willows Nail 
Share Of 1st
fb t* «  »  i'fa?»e»e
Omm. t e  Wste* i« i  
WilisMi'f m adK  t e  m » \  d  t e a  
to » 5-1
* m  t o r n  R s M k td  E m ts t i  ,m 
B U m 'i MKK.W »t MiKgY
te te ?  ikkiKi I t e  
,%i»ry **v# Wak»*s » »&x'e d  
twaX i t e «  91XM fcfoi'fe
tov« I  « r t  3 Z#s£'<a4s.
Ju* m w  t e  -■•jf t o
t e  i»wtiB4  Fu» »  t e  tsxum 
tetog- am ay. k it& art-:
<« i m  5 'te  droRped E>egitm 
K m t t ' *  »iitk«vi C m t aa d  Mm m x  
ta d m i fep. oe » # « r t tot«. T r t  
Weyi steiPiprt »  « r t daE-prt a 
to g k  r i ik t  c«sae
K a ^ -
WiU®**’ te fd  t a t w  Joe 
ITeMef pA t e  g*a.e o« 4v« 
© to  « Mm<M te s i’r m t e  
mmrng.
s-U'wk l:a»l i» t e  m  
t i  te' i#k©Bd. MW-i
MiC'*k-y I0o&riaitek>* * * s  M  by 
a P'lcte girt t e  tortete D«a 
j^erfscrt fei® to seaart- C»fe- 
k te  £d  H'ittti&Mi t e *  t e l r t  •  
s - j^ k  »  M'Oife Mackey *stf» tea r 
o te  %axy.
*/;l tis.|.t i*c k  a  te
'aad Jg'V'*:«e Hoggjrd s.aailrt, 
S'jfip'.rt to ftk'Vvirt oe Weter'» 
a e fi r«*s>irt r ta * '  'Oa 
l ia  A*g:wj’ kwpi»4  * * 1#  te
i W tey Sert. srawiag p i t e e  
g r t  te e r I w  Jd£»ir«te 
*ii t e  g»y, e»cb #iJ»»rt si*
faU-
ToEugkl M FLmg'a tortaum.’ 
CiT'teg'S aeel R'Oyte aX 4'Sift.
R H E
Eoverj, t i i l r t r t t e i  -« I  
w l  la l« i# -3  « t
pgtit'-i*.!'i MuwJ'''»art * r t  iicM~  
s'fjgs: Siffcs » r t  K.it-gs')'-
S /O O tti. Costly To Labs
PAGE 1? SEMMTNA D A ItT  COEW E*, MON . MAE 31.
Former Hawk Star Balfour 
Dies In Regina Hospital At 28
BEGiKA tC F '-M .ja a y  BZ- 
GfoX „ (fee Ig tX tpu to ft-'.x * a 
m:m>i t e a  c«,e o-vtiJ;;'.:'.#
_iia Ssasky Cw fiay. cioa a  
ifeo jp ia l to fe  Susaay. He i»ai
JM)£ V E U lE ft  
. . tegrte hamxt
Aussies Dominate 
French Net
Vernon Cinclies First In OVSL; 
Teamsters Blank Revelstoke
E»ifoi .̂r E*d btea r€’Cvi,it.rat­
ing P’SreCft" Hx’ni
ajs, ©peri.tK® Apeii 5 at Ha.rn.v 
biirg. P».. to «>rrect a tupd*''
to fy  piftbht'to.. He es.U'fed fea?* 
Seiiirdiav-
P t a V  1? to
' 1 &i^l£S Ex'totoi d  the
Tterakf Hackey Legfoe tS gaxie* 
Mai- fee Hejslse)' Seai'S' x4 live A'aej- 
jxss tosf'Ut’ s-iset 4-e£i.c>a 
A iC ’S'k
si t e  Re'Svsa zniBtix
feistev jvife-0'p. £e % '4i tr*aaci 
1;; itofes fey ifevea#! tiiaes 
fewfew is t l 
Tl«e tr'a-fle lieke vsj a hae vt
» l  f l lE  CAKAMAN r i E r t
Vf.ir«i* Kglinaiii R,«>«d'r»- 
ffogirt to a 4-3 yKfeecy &»« 
K*BikKfi». Bgkos. la tte'si) fu'il 
^ c «  m t e  Om-amagm Vafaey 
Soc'fW Legfo*.
la o te r  kag'i** 'fo'eekert ae- 
t f i *  gt H 'u rn  Kam-
i r t i  "0«l Feetictea Y i  a r t  
• I  " Reyektee t e  Etfe**a» 
*'<« •  *•© 
ReveHteA-f.. 
fkm m g  « iv  a jm e  to eltaf'b 
fir»l | t e k \  lotwrt te •
IT  ti'J-iv ifte  k *d  * r t  
V® Ce«iic to»*,rd i i » «  Yga- 
t ik  iW  Ihe ’»a> »i*A te'tx* goals 
»3*A r t t  Sue Cktell
g«Sir*g a siPfk- Nfe-k Reteii. 
C A rt K:*ertlas a r t  Dtaa HuHo® 
i.tc»rrt fw  Kamioc®*.
I® t e  EaBikw®* game Pat 
O'Biiea g'Ol ta« goals a r t  Rob- 
eit CstffeJE a sagfe- 
’ Al Keeeiste* K ete***  
r t  it* j.itTarf foStli G«*t*«'ge Ea­
rn* s'ifei®#} grttlP* t e w  gvab.
Luyi«o tc i tfo-'O a r t  R rty  
Laidiw-a a i4»g.k'-
PARiS 'AP'-Leslye  
d  A&sfeakia ©v«'po»ef'rt 
f»fel toutii- a i *  el 
witis iasg te ts  sa t e  bar* t e  ^  g;gj;'
S irtay a r t  %im t e  »-iJa'.'t"s e 
iSEgk* titte a  te ' ife'va%2) k@- 
®is toomamtom 6-3. 6-4 
; Utoi SaoiM. t e  *cfe&aaig 
'[fhasmpAm. *«'» 'waate to xci*
’* # (  U&i ■fbnto.r's 4>sa«0'v*
■'1*451* a M  yjs;*}.i»x?, , ,
s«i e,V^*iEk*tY to*'ci-te k®g Hsttor. H te v  ir:to srvd fav 
i r tu  ma  to* Jic"? Mi>- s«'-.e5v"’,es lefeueiS to to
F i'rt is.toV'e, list year'; W,;:;':- Ms*'*. el'Vcvps *.? "'Sf ■•e-
bl«x.zi r i J f t i i C ' f *'1-41 t.u s'-iitar iifie Iliih':s'..r ws'ft. !'he 
fa it  mayor title Saturaay aheo digger a r t  Hay the p!a>ir.a.K.ei 
Ifee beat Tony Roche m the aii-:beside HuU’i  urtifpsted ge.n.!...-, 
lAttiUaisaa me®"* iiagie® fifial. ,: As a inembe'r of Ihst ime.
* Stoiie, 56. gho has frecyaeo’Jy ’ P'^teivr S'Cotrt m oies'ti.Sj’sc- 
'bee® setoirt la t r t  »orW'» lead*' against MeatreaS Caarties* *s 
loojraairveiili, tieal K«te:1961 a r t  agaiasl DeUoil Red
i
I IM ' Ketowaa L»b»tts* jafieM—iscar*'"®-" 
aMMP a$ a ^'pm g*r-A w ns*d MaXvJ- 
.''aay 8.5gAt*s C#a*a**E M a m te  
As**eteall toagv* gai»e r t te  kto 
' a «»arty d  eritws. Ivortb Kasu- 
kief® Ssars oertrt oeJy *.ix Asb 
%e go witA 13 Ke.'to*-** iE.a»c-ae5 ' 
t o  a lA l vi'ftoyy te.u  iiist »  
0MBL p4ay.
AIs tr t  % a*K-.ri’' roa* a eie wa- 
ean«a la tr t  pv,a>rt coa*
toi'l- Trt? yocV'tfetiii out-
AUitlrt Lart a r t  cftoea a tigto 
rtftmre rtspsie -rtisg cw'tstoggeC' 
by tfeeir a^oie exf«'r.«>i&ced t o i  
Kekwaa musterrt t«,£v ie-ve® 
iwii elf lAyeai-cdd Rsteri Coz- 
ifaiB,. but mcirted were tW'Curua 
by Le» S.'rtefer a rt  
pla>iEg-niaaagef Wa:.®* Leoa- 
'axd.
MASTEAFI L lOB
, Aliaa Vetter, w rt w.e.ai live 
'auilaaee to  Lato, sesi 13 $-a,ss 
te w a  oa iirike® a rt srtaea hae 
'!coa.trrt a lk> '*m g miy teee  
■ waiki
i
:trt vtetory M |i«  tirat eiuttag l i
seaior oaaipaity. He coatributrt 
tw® rtrt,* ci'k i* owe' ta t r t  de> 
rtii'k. Every aiemrtr of t e  m-. 
fa to wa* guiiiy of mai-iup{W't. 
Tbere were »l>o r*o  costiy 
tieto error*. Kcvt gait'.* feerr i$ 
Toertay mgM w «ih isecrt piace 
iPeatifiva provws,ag, t r t






3 li  e l l  m —1# 
mi m  22tt~' I
4 2
I  13
FIGHTING m VN C E
LOMXSv -C P '-A^ i'aa rtiaa - 
owi&eci ''.'tot Meaoxw
■CO'ft-5t .rts wk*J to  iraivie-j- at© 
swnrtft is  •  ligfetiiiji; chftSiSe xa
wia Wedaesvjay'* Et*.
i.vv".i Ik rb t. a loo eveat ai t r t  
Brttiih racasi ieasca
te l
A lU N  VETTE*
. .  .  HLaeiertto t v k r tg
Vv*..U.sJ. iwi'tiig ate ad
Fwr Ywitti I 'M w e
ROOFING NEEDS
C vMit r t
ol
I I I  BBAl B A lFG Tt
. . . I«*g aiiiwrM
iag 
jh«, A®. A2, AA
Pirates Extend Hot Streak 
Vacate NL Cellar Scramble
By M IA B A T CH,rt» ^roctetecl 'WHtea me game ©I 
AM*el«MI fr t*»  §#•«» M f lk f : r t fa  piac*.
pMi*irt*gll Pi#»to'» rt%'* artBsi (tom g t e  nusiw* *H«ali. M- 
teaw f t e  Kiifcwa! fa««=«*V! y e a ta M  rkiiMpot* i r t t  h it -4» 
xerairfek a r t  i«iS'!.e*i| «.»fi h** ratsrt fers i>e#s.®i»'a «v. 
b»i# te"l*r*4  » * f  e« t e  ie»t'|rr*g* 43 i*su*tr to I« t e  
ci t r t  league. iNew Vwk s-eries r t  ratJrtd 41
T r t  Pif-air*., with Rcrtrtejlitts ia I# Utp* la t e  plat*. 
CI*flto.Bte kaamg t e  a tts fl.l Elieahere m t r t  letf'u*. Los
ette-fwrtt ihr'ir •'iw.-iRg iu e a * , Asgeies fa'sdter* fi't»brtr©d Ci».
lo lo f*fv>es Siiiwtsy l«  eJtle'riftnsti Ht«1» 12A. Chicago Cubs 
rtlliig  Kf«' ¥'•'**$ Mfts Al »fiijj4rle»trd ITiilartlthia Phsllirs 
lf4i Tlir ilfrsfc., c«t4fig imtne-U-1, S#n Gian!* edgetl
iliatrly aPri an right-gsmr lot-'St. laitiis CaiHutaU 3*2 in 10 u»* 
In i !p>i’.i#.ic the if) infegt snd Mi‘wauk.e* Braves
t e  this S'eaw-in. Hoa»l.on ;rwpt»ed Ht»uston A3.
AsUws *Ie-q ss’oh RI in m mw. i In Ssluulsy’s games the Phi!* 
Ps!!s|w(gh. t»‘.«w iiitifh, b noiUe® daw-Ket! t e  Cbbs AS, the 
P*r»grr in msich of a ImlS'e far ;lk«il|er» loj'HSfd the Uravev 5-3, 
i*»! plato'. nmtirtg fiMir k»hh*»sll»u»t<»n edged the Cardinals 4*3 
•head «f the Met.'with a sw rep in l« mnings. the Gistd* de- 
of te ir  ftwr*garne serie» Atsfeaseil the Red* 6-4 and Pitt*- 




O S IT  m o  HAVE MOBE
0 !>Jy two irfayers 
V ltrte t' .Ri!'-h'4.ra *4 Al<.»i.rc»! 
With six faa.ls. 'S.ftd Mel HtU. cl 
With trtee—b ite  s.i‘vJ'*d
Cmhm tamed i i  toiaiis. a rt  
issiaed lv*ui free paii*®. T r t  
rtggyst akm for ktotoh K.ayi~ 
'smpa wa* a rwa icaiiBg m-mc 
m t r t  **i.v»dl iShaJg by cau-rt* 
iEMto Shiartto.,
j feabati* 4»jfe.®g 'Wt
V,rt crtrdy m tr t |.irii lj:*.;.U'r 
[wmM Iwots, a amy. .*
;j54Sg.i* »Me4 up to trttv  yav- 
:Tfeey kic'tfd la wiia aa'aihcr lun 
;iB t e  seeort a r t  Wta, iwv 
'Tijt f-viitiiiie g\>*I 3j« ia*t la tr t  iixth fc«'tor
M=*!ical ws* .-weet t o  Batlour, trt-mselve* m Ir t  t'is.i.Ui..
a* C!iii.adicHi traded bim lo Cfa- i g.*riBg error*, two aaUt
cago before t e  im m  *ea*o®..*“  » sam fto . paved, t r t  way
He played for Montreal Royals proved'te ^ e r e r t e  of t e  t?aertc iea.gue aad Ro-;;'‘“  ̂ proved the m ieiem t.
ertster A.mtri‘Ca»s of tr t  AHL:|<|*|fG.mi|| BO M El 
befyi* t r t  trsEsler, He »l*oi Kelowfi« setied ope® •  Korih 
placed fne ga«w* as tee iMtovs* t» t e
M..W* lor *ta s.fer* m r*  wit.liml r tw ln  td
Balfour tcialkd I f  fcais arto'y fat. They e©l tw® i»c>« t-mt 
ftt a**,t*is in M4 rtmiM-i.eaum".m t r t  fmrUh wrt® rthaeier 
KH.L fame* .plus W gosk aodi blasted •  toe s4«4 ovw t e  k-!t 
'19 assist* ia i# iksyoll ecBiesls, Ifield w«U with Bali Maj't.irtv
i.ab* bffasad all EJgiil, p»rtd 
w ;!£,.£ two 1'i.to *g»i£* la te  
rP.;:Vi;..,fcf two saigk"*. 
a wa.i*, ito A a im:*, aiwi a®
I*'rev to I a we.
T'rty a toa  liK-w faiai two lij 
trt Ma.*"'toto tmgkd: was
» r . a l  .wv'tet t..« :Ss.to'Cfvj'».
I ' j .  liiowt' Alicj' .'.ecmd,, 
y*Mov#55 fav* HaivSi - j im *  isup ’ 
i..-.OsVaOa ,'COii a C.'tlli.g dii'.V" 
'viiCi :3v,' i.O'kj SrWVe
UIAMUVB IH S T I r t
*;i.'»iL-ct ol ‘.in- tHiM wa* . 
the W'orsii' ixtiii yomgster* m ' 
the svioiiU'Si \  ctter, iiw ia iiy .:
piti bed *:iough lo wui, but: 
Tavk of .-oi.iywii (v'fert-d hiiii of|
OKANAGAN
Rfodiuc am i IhviiImIm Lid- 
m t  Pawto.) .61. l«24ISi
Car W r t c b r s
Cscvt iai''ts. to  all Mto.l.r*, 
iiicxic!*.. We toy oM ckr*.
H(a‘* Afelo S m k t
m  OHi to. m , ifSAMi
Calgiry t Dtvttni;t>»e
T U o tr l I B a t r s
Rsi'£in»
M̂tte Tv , 4 A J t
AU IEs®.«i V,
foifM S*tn SI Sfesfoff
ftox Sfofas-'-f FjfA'RJ
t;c 8*9 itgl€5 Ga'giis*
Specul famil* Piyn 
U a i f u p  i
igw'.t* &.k4»§ Lov***  *>a
Uc.iw«t c o rrtf s«o?
MillerV'Junk" Assortment 
Continues To Baffle AL Hitters
By 31IKE R.ITIIET j across the w inning run in their 
Aisoctatfd Press Sports Writer;half of the inning for a 4*3 vie
tory
Miller now ha.* baffled Amer 
ican League batter.* with his as
Stu Miller. Baltimore’s abom­
inable slowman, finally ha* 
completed his third consecutive 
shutout.
It took 14 amienrances by the 
37-ycar-old right hander,
Miller finished the Job SumSv {!“* hi* e'r*l*
when he came on In the »»venth ® '
Inning and got the final two out*! *0 .
to cut off a rally by to? An-I M'llcr s fireballing colleague 
fcle# Angel.* relief, Dick Hadatz of the
-It,. .1.,... I.,..) ’Xtode his fourth
M ^  ‘ V  siraich) appearance m Bo#foi>’
3-2, II-inning victory over Kan 
I^ js s iIs Ia  D i l l  i U I * « a > l e e > ! A t h l e t i c s ,  pitched 1 2-3 
I / O U D 1 6  D i l l  Ifla lK S I.sco re less  inning.* and struck out
^ u t i i r d a v  I I  Plavr^®'*'" ‘""‘"rs*• J Q IU IU C I j  b is  r i O y j  Minne.sota Twins, meanwhile
Bridge Service split a <io“hle- 
header in Kelowna Little l-‘'a«iic r.,** "*nl? « To** L^„
play on Saturday. After droiwlj'**'**'*  ̂ Ff! il ^  1, .? ( 
ping the opener 4-0 hi Legion. while New York \imkee*
' —  -  dropped Chicago to second by
etlging the While Sox :i-2 in 12 
innings. Cleveland Indians wa 
ioped Detroit Tigers 10-2 
Rockcy Culavlto drove in five 
runs.
Saturday, D e t r o i t  blanked 
ClevciiuKi W, the Twins ou 
.Hiugged the Senator.* 11-8, Chi 
cago downed the Yankees 8-3 
the Angels tnpjied Baltimore 3 
Niprtr Rctzlaff wn* tops for Athletics were rained
the losers with a perfect oni'-'o'd «> Boston, 
for-onc. John Gerk, tiie losing 
hurier, also had one-for-two.
Ton-yenr-oid Gerk iil.*o threw 
a good game. He allowed only 
four hits and fniinetl eight, Poor 
fielding by teunimiites hurt hi*
CHUhC.
The second contest wa.* un 
furller ruin out. Ret/luff, Deiter 
Kiupstcin und winning pitcher 
Terry Knglund led Bridge Serv­
ice with two hits In three-nt-bats,
For the losers. IXm Rlegcr hit 
a two-nin donbte, Engitind liin- 
itetl Bruce Paige to three hit*.
John Walker, was tho losing 
pitcher.
sortrnent of slow stuff for 27 
straight scoreless inning* Dur 
ing that stretch he ha* struck
they raiiiro to hand Rruco I’aigr 
their first loss in the second 
HU. The Paige boys were un­
defeated in six game* this sea­
son.
Ronnie Robertson pitched a 
masterful game for Legion lim­
iting Bridge Service to three 
hits and striking out to. He and 
teammate Nick Fran/, led l.c- 
gion at the plate. Each had one- 
for-two.
The steering's quicker, the ride's flatter, 
the seating's roomier, the style's racier- 
even the grass seems a shade greener 
from behind the wheel of this new Corvair 
(the deal's hotter too, during Trade 'N' Travel Time!)
A Corvair Corsa's instrument panel tells you things like engine revs and 180hp now available in the Corsa’s Turbo-Charged version!) You see it 
manifold pressure. But the most important thing that happens when you in the styling with the mtefnatiDnat Hair that comes with every Corvair. 
get any Corvair cut on the road doesn't register on the dash. It registers And you'll certainly take oU your sports-car cap to your Chevrolet 
on you. dealer— when he tells you the deal you can make on a new Corvair during
You feel it in the steering — crisp and precise. In the flat, rivcted to* his Trade *N' Travel Time. Not to mention the selection, fast detivery on 
the-road stability of the new fully independent suspension. In the com- most models and great trade that all come wiiti a T'N'T deal The green? 
fort-cradling of Corvair’s seats. In the response of the rear engine (up to That'll be money green — and all savings!
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RfraHEMBER WHEN . . . 
By t l lK  CANADIAN PIIIM8
. JUbufoBh>w*adgad4U lph«»»
Hepburn by two sccon<i.H to 
.win the IndlaiuiiHill* MKl 
mtla ttiito rnc« 30 yenra ago 
today~ln i»33~«t tha rc«> 
ord iixed of 113.58 m.p.h. 
The fa«tc«t averfigw ui> to 
today wii* A , J. Fojl’ii 





A GENERAL fdOTORS VALUE «
con/awoo
See tho GENERAL MOTOAs FUTURAMA at tlio New York World's Fair,
t
CHEVROLET
disco\mr the difference! CHEVROLET- CHEVEllLE - CHEVY B- CORVAIR • CORVEHE
p l a i n  
n r F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
/V«w FILTER KINO 2E|
It 's  T ra d e 'N 'T ra v e l T im e . . .  A t Y o u r C hevro let-O ld 8m g |)i|o  D e a ld r>  N o w l
Authorized Corviilr Dealer In \ / | ^ X ^ ^ D V  A A ^ ^ X ^ ^ D C  I  lA A  I X C I ^ f  lf»75 Fnmloay SirccI, 
Kelowna: V I V - l w K T  l V I M I V - / K D  L I f y i l  I C L /  [  762.3207, Keluwiiii
UeMiru to see Donuiuu ovjir elumiiel 2 ut D o'clock biiiuluy lughl \ i  ,
f o CITY 
COUNCILS
1905-1965
ALB. £. A. BAILEY im . A Y. ELU01T
ALB. B. UBYB4(IN£I
f o
M 4Y 0R  HEMRY RAY.MtR MAYOR -DICK" PARKINSON
1905 1965
Th# fir*! city cwnclJ d  vh# 
fledfUng Kflowna « • *  lull# 
diflrrm l from Ih w t who have 
»mce « r \# d  in the city's 
higheiit offices. Henry Hay* 
m rr, live firit mayor w'S' a 
i* i,« n le r and Ihe olheis l‘*l- 
iowfd vaned walk* i>f life All 
Uwugti. were ai live in all 
(atel* »>f loriiiiiundv aiiivdv,
Mr. R ayintr’ i  wn w ti the 
first while vhiW botii in the 
new town AM. D, W. Suib«r» 
larM was the city's first school 
teacher but he later went Into 
the furndure bM»me»* He wa* 
laler mayor for 17 year*. Aid. 
Uatieyt wqiwaUy' •  ©Mtctaet 
who laler lieiame a 
m ft'ter da ilina  fti ycor* of 
Uailey s in that (yosiium. Aid.
D ivk) IJoyd Jones after 
whom the c ity ’s senior ciii- 
sent home is named workwl 
up and down the valley in 
Ihe cari»eiury Isu mh • ami 
later owm-d a saw nt ill in 
Kelowna, Aid, h, T, l-.iiiioii a 
Ivlavksdiiilli by iiade w.»* one 
of the eUy's I h ' t  car deahts 
and one of Ihe mote active 
in all tommunity business. 
Aid, C. S. Smith is one whose 
name Is closely connect«i 
with attemiit,* to grow' lolMicin 
tiB the th#
first pietklcnl of the Kekiwiia 
chill.
Mavor R. F- rarfeinscai,
h in u rif •"'Tie of the pumrers of 
the city h.is been mayor of 
K t'oana smce 1958. Ik fo re  
that he leived on council from 
ri}( i !1M2 imd Imm 1918 to 
r.i.M '!.iii,ihe r of a fn iii pack* 
»)fe tu III ' i , ) u k ' vv,»> w'cll
Known 111 '1*011 c iu lcs  in lu» 
ViMiiiici diiv' Aid fc H. 
Winter. ;.cnn>i .serving aider* 
iiHiii ii.'i'. Im'cii on count il miicc* 
1951. He IS a plumber by 
trade find an cxiiert on lenm* 
and Iwdminton. He »till de­
votes much tune l<> ci.aching 
yotjiiK'tetc on the courts Aid 
L  A,, *%'. Hotlcrtwj, il U'tircd 
nuintiei of tiie IICMP ha* 
?e(vcil on ronneil ‘ iiire 19t»2 
M.iiiy 01 e the ttiU.- he can tell
of h'li scrMcc tn the north 
cctuntry as a Staff Sgl. AW,. 
Thomas Angus is an antique 
dealer arvd AM. Jaclt Ikdlord, 
MO of a KOoneer Kelowna 
faiioly i- cat ry ing on the 
l.m.jlv gsavel Olid cscavation 
l»y*(m-s? Ih»1h were elected to 
euunnl in IWil Aid, A Hoy 
Pollard first came to Kelowna 
in 19.1© as a member of a bank 
'luff, l« l  he mkjo went into 
I h V pcuolcum disttiU itKia 
business. He was fleeted to 
city council in 1984. AW DavM 
Chapman who I* carrying on 
hit father's trucking tkiiiness 
and ha* rten aclivg in Cana* 
(liiift trucking circles wai 
elected lo cmincH lad fall and 
took up his duties Jan, 1, 196S.
ALB-'i. W. iyHIEt.lA3i»
f l
alo, r. r. w intkb ALII. J. W. BEIirORU
P'Tl . ,.r-.
C'TOUITfHLMWHITYO
ALB. L. A. N. rOTTERTON ALD. THOMAS ANCiUB
tMArns
ALB. A. ROY rOLLAKB
. .......... ..
1
, .'ft 1 ■: ft.ft . ■ d . h ;.. i' ' r; ■: >l»i J •, t. .ft:̂ ' 1 ft’ .;-, ft ..t.:-. :'l N ,< i;. I
ALU. U. A. CHAPMAN
I ‘
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t  tYes, we've come a long way .
Since that day in May, sixty years ago, when the City of Kelowna was incor[wrated, its progress has been 
ccmtimKHJi errf year by year Kelowftians have seen thelf city command a more impor t 
activities of British Columbia and Canada.
On the religious and cultural side, Kelowna is not lacking. Our many fine churches, our magnificent schools, 
our parks, our widely supported public organizations, all bear eloquent testimony to the fact that in Kelowna 
our concern is not only with money-making, but we also have a regard for the finer things of life. Kelowna 
was built by good people. To the memory of those fine citizens whose efforts gave us the city we now 
have, with its traditions of fairness, co-operation, industry and public concern, we pay tribute.
For the future, it is for us to resolve that Kelowna's traditions shall be maintained, that our city shall go 
forward undaunted to greater achievements. Only by such resolution and action can we achieve our destiny and 
fulfill our trust.
Our Diamod Jubilee, therefore, is a time of Thanksgiving for our material advantages. Providence has been 
good to us in the past and the future holds for us a great promise. Kelowna's growth and position is not just 
an accident, but the result of sixty years of labor and unselfish civic interest.
For information on Residentiai, Business or Industrial Oppartunities, Write -
Ih# Jlanager^^ Chaniber p i Commerce o r . .  ^
.'rt-'
%
'■ ' f  ' i  '‘"(fa'ftilt .> . ft ■ r
f t .  , I I
MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON
l.ftj' nr'.i
‘ , I
i , ■ l" £ " ' V=ft • . .... 1 -■■■: ■ p;-.. .. ft, I ■; • •. I I . ■ 1, ■ ft ft .'I',.' .',1 ■ > ft.., ft)', r ft,,-ft.-.'ft ,ft ft ft ->y , ■ j
tt ML u4 Ua. ttiii Aatfb #■!. 
« i m  l o p f  iA m .  A  le iK i ta 
cnil mpkm wm  csodiieliA lor 
|SdkMMMNt jam Ajbĵ St
oHt Qmxk.
$ m  BAYiB u A W M m m
Cmttmna  to Itovttl L A ^
FIRST SCHOOL'S STUDENTS STIU UVE HERE
m  m i  A im .  n *  r*«  tm,t # »  «f to# a  A#-
!»###% fa rt mmd., bmm t e
left, Mr* P m, W lta*.
f'»» i?l« P'Kftitw M. M(4, few 
usm , Ui%. Ghi*m  Mastartf,
Murp,* * 1# iM ii HilitoA to T-
M„ Uamwrn. i m
ia. ,*,rfsiffoi, tosfa to IIP ,,
Tto- te r t  tofeSt*® »’#$
tit t e  'tefe ttwv«rtai% fUMtsr
mm  to* M ttoljf'
E. tt- 'ilxrtj, to«i 
t e f  to«v# i ,is KeltMiilM to 
, i »  xtxmm
Mayor, Five Aldermen
Made Up '05 City Council
I H f © *  M., II', A A ¥ M fA  ,j«*4 K.efew»**t fa r t  M *asl.;!«ar msket, fa  m *  t e |
I W *  W ite «  to tr t« | i# itoiGrtfa M ** te  <# p#v»-|
..■'•Ifarfy* te fa) ^  ^ # 5  m y m m i
te f a lw ii i  m i,®K,. t e  vc rti T l # w * t  t e
t e t  faqoiiiNs P,i«te-,fi * « e  l*,»» jte * l *b«v* fasimE# to aw #  » t *
I t f  «*ut t e  ©rtiifeii xterr. nM  m  t e  fart!*'^'****^ **
r*ri*MBter fa  ?r«ar„ fa  m*» k,«i| 4  i i»o r««* fa  a te  ll& rry  p w * a te  t e  V A m m a,
fa» f «*f.tr«ru«,i i-k»u» ‘9, airt,iasrtrtte fa  i* #  fa Ifa  fa rt tttotoi Ifa' >»ar*,,.
ilu ie* iJi tfa fa *  te*«i a»4 Ifaito'*, D iri rt'f\Mtffaji Cto Jm  I ,  IfSI fa #&* gfasl
•a rifa ite iih i' im m gM n  M ittea 'Ifa  f« t •  fa * ,  to t e  »to%*. to fa tu * * *  «t •  toieteteiCntj? 'r * te # t .
v'j,Uey. i » w »  up t e ' i t e t o  I#  tl*k*sfaf owrr Ifa
Hi* »tf» a te  fc#*to. Tfe»l e»# fa jto toem * Iw s tw  to  W ttia#' fa| A W If* IM 3 t A, T.
iM tt v Ik i pum mm»A itm  tw i, 
to te , tw #  Jetoitf'teeattotfajr**, 
fo r Ztov# tn iv te  to  t e  C to ttt- 
gaa to ittto  Be ctHve to  m - 
sptofa to  « ttott from  t  fa fa ite  
t fa i v ts  t o * t #  fa re , »*4 t t e
VftaSte t r tn  i»  KutSiititt* > fawiMi
ia r"A .' U  ’F fa te # ' tl ffarfaa*’*'
%.mm Baiteisy)- He:
> t e  x t fa j  fover t e  
Hisg* I r t i .  to c«»{)i&etf enito m  
eve* c a r ite  {to facr. ffeate 
E rttte - Ftote Ufa to U fa fa  
Av«4 to  OfaJto**# M irttott v*4- 
toy, «« t e  SfflSiite©# f its * .
l a t e  fa  prfaef&,i.'%«d tote to.
S » i««*rto te  i t e «  c tfa d  Tr©iit|
'Creel.) a te  to Marcia I 'ilJ  »ar-;, 
r i te  £dxto GartreU, -ctov^gfaer fa|
G trtite U  Sutotoertote
He a te  M* fa o te r  ft^^^vvte 
t e i r  tr td #  a» carp«ete'» a te  
f a t *  t e  va lky , a te  over ato: 
t e  h m s d M j  coAtotry at G rate'
’Ftorts too. t i t t e  rtiiB r tm k s m g  
as tte ., rvmmg rta to  to S'iun- 
[ r n m 'm i ,  Ctoawtote Mtt'tote, ate 
fa  i t t f a *  to'Grate Fvrfa
'In MAt I#  ,fefa fa t Sytysfaf-’
If'fa  ,ate s@'cfaatte a t
tofarert to h a im ^ '*  aat'tel,' 
ito  ato# p^cfaatte  a t  m r *  fa
'late' A„ B, i t e x ,  sfiaaiise 
'ffa'i# 'te  I ’faste CfajcA *«**',
4.t#tes, m  Beriwte Av*„,, *te,| V  
iataS •  Itofsass* later! M
k f t  ISjfSiMtito a te  £sv»v«ia %ai f!"
G rate  a te  lte>4J>i*.ea! I
at5%'i^te fei* totetfj? to t e ]   -  .......... . "
itu m te , i t  r t* t*  fa t u r n  t e t  
fa n re y te  t e  s i l  m  fatoly d im - \  
aged n  c« several o«-»sk«s, tfa: 
fe is te w  poS'terte. a te  iva-:
EStofa year* was t e  to ts '*  Etoto' 
esEjstejer fa la te .
Atiae'totte t i t o  fa n  to tfa  
a¥a;̂ .p»̂  WtiiSiB 
ifa jto fa fa** ate. *, te te f- to - '
.tot, Aftofa Hay. A. M" & »»»•..
Lfa',, te tva rte  t e  'ttosteto »
Ifwi 't te  P iv i i  al'
S€# p e s ite g  t e  affmsrs fa, 
t e  Afekto’ta  fa tm iiS  C%. Ud,,;- 
t e  fa  ,|«ara., retote to tafa  'fa*
**,»» to t e  Ifts*#. in to  a t  si**-; 
jito fad fw ito it-  at t e  ew w r;
'fa 'ffa r« fa l a » i f to ir i Asreei 'Mŵ
'Isrstor asitafto'to to t e  a*'V«iia'
; |>6ri36e*t fa t e  earif dart, Itortoi 
lard -ra te  'to le r t e ’
jt'sto fa*a aasi t e * *  t e  tort'
I year* te*'*,
Pa'''fa l# > y d 4 « * f 
J'Wte IS, im .  ik trfi at. Hvtftof'd.':
Ctotaria, J»»a t f .  Hi!',, fa  *"*'»i 
anmto • «  4 tr *  fa At* IB»i teiite'!
'fay t f a t  fa  # *4 ,
H it f a t e  facame at. •  h i m  
diito., Krtoa-ta** f i r t t  faesar;
C'J?,to**s fte tie . a f it t to f rs5e«-' 
to m * fa Hri®*'**'* tM'iftel'
Boani fa f r ^  to 
F w  a aamfa r fa years fa  m
sifad to t e  rtty, toHMtof % 
laii^e fa»*e cot Bemard Avmfa,
wmm%k BAH-f corKnoA may tu it»  fA iii tA
soBto'Order ffed tfa  Oddfieilavt.,|Trafa fa  rveltd' to# firs t ronitiffa 
fa  arms •  i&aa a te  arma ottt* calMaf M ^trgumaSim  fa •  
saoAta aad foreefitt. awA d  
a>’fa n  t fa  fa tfa  Cstuncr,'
Gtofoge Hose, s«to "fa taafa 
stouacik aito b ja i  frtoads,. afa 
faa<tty eseiK te." »« Apni]an »a* fa a p»a;
tl» i»H at t e  * fa  fa ® . Sent city lAacA, » m « y to | tfa  
4 iJBEB.li 41k p B. m i  ,' *^ *0  tostoded fa  Sifaitrt'm
Cstei Aai'fo® Sfisuto was. ||j* , 'te  eart Ifoy# «» t e  t e t o  a fa
, « *  fa a,'G®tem«^',fa t o " S k ? P * S '
.Gmaaa,. awl a  a* te a  a  t e l J f o a T X r f a  fa
'a face te fa . 
aa teise. ^
? etgiaew..' fa  visited Bnti A  Cof T<we McO&frtt, wfa faear bto|, 
lisa ifa  fast t o ' l i f t ,  to U P 'fa  ia t e  ra riy  day*, to raa ifi
‘rSSmed to t e  te a a fa »  »itk 'te  teecc#
.sijiB vafav, tosViS# K'sjpertv s*>‘* tfas ,fa ara*
tovcv;.:-''»' ai fasT^iM ^  fcvte m t e  eaifef
toifsm »  Etkmm M  severrt;*»>■* as "B ic fa to  & » to  “ ear* 
’ j ta r * ,  to k r  te a  tag  «  a r a n ih 7 ~ A  to  t e  p « « te * t few n t e f  
m K.ete'R*. m a  t e  por te*asJ*to f a r m .
. perty fa Ikvjg. ' H# Sved to a Kipe cM »g*.
"- Be #'** active to tfa Agrvrvl- J**#- *t t e  at#
, , ^ t o i e r  to t e  Kelawfta Sa, Atee»'%  Jte
', p r *  CiiKffi. earty JE.ai'fa-'CtoS cht- | S':*')'** cfeiurck. OAasataa M te  
, gaaka'iMo fa' t e  area, lit* .sasie'j 
i I* «»rt' cteety arroftoted aito i
] t e  »tte£E.pt5 to estabcasA a to-] \E B S m  f lA S f AIETOAT 
i m am . te festiy to t e  area. Fe* * T fa  fa «  aaiw rt to  t e  Oka**- 
."years fa  p 4  ncsaey afa t » e i |a a  «aa fato to Yer»aa to UfSA.
|toto tes eteeiTtos*., afa t e  fa ^ i-------------^  
lane fa t e  to to try  te m m m 4\ K O m im  C im m tm m  
| fa r *  #'** Ufa tor la fa fa  d M i l  ctee fa t e  sw rt fatoteA 
la fa  *torr«lte m  fa* part. ]cksr«>ss«» to t e  ClM tetea #aa 
I Be to *■ *'* Artfaeswrtft f f a m #
, t e  fa to a * *  e is# a  i m  ^  fc,j«®ay D te
a * i  te ' fa rt pr«rta«.t. A* f « « r B t -  a t e #  , ted »
latm s*>iM'esas'y ,e| Ifa fa ss
MRS. HEAVE CHEOS PHOTOS
Ml'S. M, C., N'eave i t e  s»- 
Eicr C'Sise-riae CkimyK £ i«- 
sfift, fa J:vtoB Cariaey,
easto to |£ei®».''aa »  I te .  "Sfa 
aiai -far aaa am  
toff. Mr. aad M«, fa#  J**#v* 
fa tStse#.., ««*• a a w f  t e  
US gmkxa at t e  fatF’s 
faflM»F ttorty M i? i  Miqror 
P IA  Frt’fatwi* %fad t r t  'Ima*
rjjirt rrovd b w  t e  exera;,ii5- 
ti« j I r t  i»a£#er sj&rn fa tr t  
day to* '‘”eato»d <te»a Fiyasg 
Rsii Gatiaidi wm  a »,"rt® 
r t  vaatod te 'rtali mgmay »l 
m  r t f  iaii(Jl'“ Mi*. K*«v* i* 
d m *  «a«.*Ktert tfo t e  
.«)ll i* ji» s  m. 4 )rtiiy  t e t  «tt»t 
at t e  A^xmxto I'CvwKf
a r t  «»«*'vrt t® ¥ « '« * . a r t r e  r t  > A.s.w5,»tjs«. a r t  w  arav* *»«»- 
rai-rirt m  fas «'##,, a r t  *.!.-,■& ! t e  fa t e  *k«id fa 'Trart, m v- 
t!*# eip fc&tii to to'faie V irty  — jM* «s a r t  ali*» a*
*(g*3 faigftfey, t r t  tfiBkw §''8rt']|.*es-totot 'fa te ' faCto'St-sa ¥«'b 
rstto 5*  'lrti.drt>« tats xim t, .arti-iry Avieir-jate fe»»pa* fa 'Trart 
r t  ff« * l m m  m t e la  'lis t, fa ff ,***«  r t
CartSte, Ff* t*« a #  i « a » *  at «as activ* ta 'te  mai estate 
frto«r*#to Ci'eei- |feasj#e»a. iPrwa ,i»lS to  i'S lI r t
Rfawwai te t e  tearat'S'e m «.uti,irt, * 'rtr«  r t
l-aart Mra rtf'* a r t  ra 'T tlV i**^^ »toteri fad Uram|««mra«faly r tfv te . j stUMa Tadrttt. EStett, Ibbowb
a Kto »4 i  t»m , t e  rw'sl ' • ^ b  » r t«  t e  tort l'r®E#| cm Sartay. Ortertr A llttl r t f ia  everytw# a* EUtoll.
rhikl toff'B in t e  i»*» to'm, a r t  
'»ai riM'litf'Brt “•Heraatd" 




«'4t a M tive fa t e
tf C fa rrtite , Nova
to«» ro i« ir« c tr t h f Harry W a y j- ^ j* *  
ir.ff #■'»* t e  RayiTwrf a»f**try. lie H r t r t
r t a  *« t r t  rttfiw'-r fa Water S X A » \C i t m  A ta rtm y  a r t  rtcartte 
a r t  Hrrttort Ave It wa*
town'i lin t buiteei* btetk. ^
at*o t e  Mvetat ceotre. for ©nita-Uffa acrtfa al ML L«liman, ta
Idsrt. Att itto fto.*i ^  t e  nty 
flew at feaU Bi.au r t  a week
a* t e  rtttreoi moorort t e  
paartif fa ooe fa till moil r#* 
fp ffart fa t e  city ( Ite r* .
t e  «{'i«rr fk»or te r#  * •»  an 
O ffta  Itou*#. a r t  ttouft hali 
Tbt buiMtng wat twice de- 
itroyrt by fire, a r t  twice re­
built. Tho*. IfiWKm A Co., oc* 
euftrt tr t  main itore. a r t  ihelr 
lucceivor*. Metklcs l.td 
occupy t e  tame location. | 
Other ImlldinKi convtructed by 
Ketowna'i firit Mayor were the 
Itenvoutin I ’reibyterian Church, 
t e  1*1 United Church In Ke­
lowna. the brick ichool at Tlul- 
la r t. t e  Hank of Montreal, a r t  
many reiidence*. including T, 
W, Stirling'* fiankbead home, 
a r t  **HochelaR9.” the residence 
of the Bank of Montreal mana- 
ger*.
Born In the village of Waiting* 
tarn. N rtfak Ctotntyi Gntatito
t e  Fraaer Valley, a r t  married 
Mabel May CofMan there.
In IMO. after taking up reil- 
deoce here, he taught tchool 
for eight year*.
He augmented bta lalary by 
I.UH: doing legal work as a notary 
tvufaic, a r t  later abandoned 
teaching for a bualness career, 
being active f(w a time in real 
estate and later going Into the 
furniture builneaa, with which 
he remained aaaoclated until hts 
death. The Ketowna Furniture 
Co , located first on Bernard 
Ave., oppotlto the present Royal 
Anne hotel, and later on Pan- 
dosy where he built th# brick 
building now "Turvey'i.'
D. W. Sutherland had a long
was bom at Biuevale. CttiL. ta
IM I. fa U.K. Itoyaltti stack. He
leariMNi t e  bTaeksmlil* trrte  to
his youth, a r t  t e  call fa t e
srtft tafai hlna to t e  Fraser
_ _  Valtoy ta T itl. and tw located
ALOEIMAN E. i .  ■.%H.ET ^
E rth * Ttofcau Itotley arrived f  ^
to Ketowna to IBS, art lor *»me|gto b tth  Ktoscfata fa Ottawa, 
ttme was to t e  bulchtr bust- 
ness with George Mofaord, who
liwi r t  l»wif a fel*ft»83aito erttv
la »t«k'«Hi.34» at f r t  i'W»rtlew fa 
t e  a r t  HmvtviJw
bn I 'M  be tCKOvrt to I r t  *#«' 
«•*•»»* fa Kriawaa, a r t  tr t l’) 
a *isofi at t e  Barth#**! corsicr 
fa Betmni i r t  Partasy. iat'Cr 
brancbiB* out tot# the iscii!'*'
ii« *t l«a» fe i, to psfto*f>'to!'9 
wjth Itortrt fr ty :
were t e  Ib ’rt m im  car deaicr* 
to the city, bartlto* t e  early 
n rte l T r t h c ^  art McLatfah* 
tto cars,
Morrlsoo became t e  fti'St rit,y 
etork fa Ketowaa. a r t  t e  firm 
was later atrt to Coatei. Ed* 
wardb a r t  Goweo. Sam Etliott 
served tw® term* at alderman, 
t e  second term being to tW .
For several years be wa* head 
fa  t e  Agricultural a rt Trades
ltt.4 svisrctosrt a firw . ftei-ww- 
3ftl m Ketew* r t  mm*4  a* 
»**«ry fer Karti a r t  Maaweli
•.■ate-,
l»13 « t«  him  appfastrt fw a 
era! Itesi Fwemai* t e  rtcto 
m.&»aitrn. a |«uia«i r t  rtto  te  
'le'VC® .year*, a rt’® a rteatife fa 
goverai»«e*it rr'i-'fairt to b»* te ' 
fed ifawenveut, after t e  fa*h' 
ite® fa trt*#  daya.
An active merabiar fa t e  Ma*
AEIOIKEI} K A flf
T. W. Stutog, who t tm m t  
his eoratnl*.*lott ta t e  Royal 
Navy to become one fa Ketew* 
na'a setGejr-founders, rejolmK 
t e  navy to WorM War 1 a rt  
toward* t e  end of its was re­
warded the ORE,
•  •  • and after 53 years, 
we're still going stronglll
JENKINS URTAGE
FdtV'-tef# yean af© M * i  f t r t f f r  P «cM f i» 4
A it 'te  l i r tM M  Caitafc Uaitadi.
Cxcw'i# K,ra«d) irt «i a ftoruiW' ia
i t i b  ».pm w am iiy f r t « g  te a t  '©vffftiCJa .il lf f  ; r t« f  
noMilcd'. J m lt e  LM , •» »  '* * * *  m m ^
laisi»rttk a r t  also iJfcrairt a lisciv '«:al4e,, Hofbt ' i r t  
w 3̂  d i i  all ©4 Hk rttortsf m  i r t  d in  W 'fttii bf 
Ktrtwita,
Eaitv d » | i!H»i«| ^  bset ten fff i r t «  Aan t r ty  ik» l«v 
day, S r t k a  rwit* made t r t  pMsg im $ K  a r t  lo r t t  w tft  
ctmfiiifd to i r t  m e  fa i r t  «aa!l S«fa*rimmed
wigtoii i r t  ( t e  Ik te  C tiiii* didii*! aJ»i> i |«> 100 
w til W fttr tf ,
Today Jeitkint Camp employi eleven men and has 
iwelve irocki operatini io ihc aiea, lo a btisincM soch 
at ihit eipiieocc ii a $mt attei. art Jenkint Cartap 
hat a lotM fa t $7 years; thai total rting trt yean fa 
all irt employees aceuinutaied , . ,  lo Ita aedil.
record of service to municipal
he .iwni hi. .choolboy day* to “J W r*. "*
Wrxxlstock, emlerated to t e l  f ” * '*’?*
U.SA. and wa* in C'hicnRo!»'*• tofcrmlttentl.v, for 17
A. ft .voiing miin he worked Ini A staunch Ubcral to poUttos.
the reconstruction of the city 
Returning to Caimda he came 
W'C't to Shoal I,ake, Mftnltoba. 
and from there |o la'thbrldge, 
where he built the fhsl hori'lial 
to thnl city.
After coming to Kelowna 
Harry Ra.vmer took an active 
part in cominuiiity affair.., Ito 
was president of the Agricul 
turftl and Trndcs Assoclntion 
when the land was ncquiri'd for 
the Fair Grounds In the north 
end of the town, now Elks Stnd- 
luro, Ktng* Stndium and the 
Little rtagiiR and I'ony rtague 
playing fields.
Tire orlRimd budding for the 
. Aquatic Society wns constnui- 
td from plans drawn by Mr.
Raymer. nnd he assisted In th(> 
financing. When lncnr|wration 
was under dlseus.slon he strong­
ly sup|Mirted the move, After 
the petition for Incorporation 
wn.s drawn up he went person­
ally to Victoria to present It 
lo the government lie was
' cho.scn by iicdnmation iis the 
first Mayor, and served two
terms, m that office.
Other ivisitlnns that he held 
,ln the early day* were those 
of Justice of the Peace, and 
member of the Police rommis- 
sloii atul the I.lcetisc* lloiird. die 
aPo scrt'cd later as an Alder- 
• nian, and . at The timer of hi* 
A death, April 0, Ittlfl, he was a 
member of tho council, nnyrner 
Elementary school, and Ray
l-fo«-„i!iait̂ A.v©;->>r.gL..llig.-«ici.utli>-.6iiggA0(  
t e  clt,v art? namwl in his honor,
' AI.I). n, W. SITIlERT.ANn
Daniel Wilbur Sutherland, one 
of Kdowna'fl flrsT aldermen, 
known to ever.vono at "D,W.."
he contested the federal riding 
of Yale against J. A. McKelvle 
In 1021. nnd Grote Stirling to 
1021, losing earh time In n close 
vote, while carrying Kelowna 
city by large margin*.
In 1028 ho ran us an Independ 
ent against J. W. Jones; It was 
tt bottle of t e  Initials, and 
■•J.W." won out over "D.W.," 
with the latter carrying Kelowna 
city again, Indicating his person 
al popularity.
A lifelong member of the Mas
ORSI and SONS PLASTERING Ltd.
Lath and Plaster
Salute to a Growing and Prosperous
Community
Uiter became a sooto-law. Thtj 
year he arrived he wat mad# a . 
m«mb#r fa t e  ichcfa fomird.l 
and to 1»4. when Ih# Agricul­
tural and Trades Anoctotloo of 
Okanagan Alis'ktn wat formed, 
he became it* vice-president.
The following year he headed 
the newly formed curling dub, 
and the same year wat chosen 
secretary fa the Kelowna Ship­
pers Union, the tint co-opera­
tive marketing agency.
Leaving the butcher bustoesi 
to 18SS ho became postmaster, 
his office t>eing a small building 
on the C.P.R. wharf, where he 
also carried out hit duties as 
Express Agent. Later the posti 
fafke was moved, to hto own 
tniilding nn the south side of 
Rernml.
- shortly afte^
him, held the position of post- I  , ,  ' , • , • • ii i
He worked on most of the older well-known
M r. Edgidio Orsi began serving Kelowna and 
district in the Plastering and Bricklaying trades
master in Kelowna for almost 
fid years.
In view of his active interest 
in coriumtnliy nffnira it wn* not 
surprising that h« should be 
nomliialcd n* one of Ihe first 
city oldei'nen.
Born to 1833 to the Toronto 
area, fa U.E. Loyalist stock, he 
come first to B.C, In 1880 and 
worked on the construction of 
t e  C.P.U. for four year*. Post 
master Dailey Sr. tiled on April 
17, 1031, at the advanced age
RIDING CLUB 
A great deni of credit for or 
gnnUing details nf Kelowna rid  
ing ch|bs participation In the 
TDM Jubilee parade ^jfBBL Jo  
' ffa;
horse In the Centrnl Okanngim 




Wc would like to take thU opportunity to wIkIi the 
very best to the city of Kelownu in future years.
Serving the people of Kelowna has been our btislnc.ss 
for 10 years. Wc have served many people In our years 
of business and arc proud to be able to say that wc 
have given each nnd every one the best in qiinlity, ser­
vice nnd courtesy. In future years our flriii willcontintie 
the finest and most dependable service nt our command.
•  !»bcctmel«l Work.
•  Gas and O il Btimcr ln.stallations.
•  Plumbing Plants
KELOWNA OLDEST ESTABLISHED SHOP
NlCsllTCAlXSi 
7W 4I25 — 762-6069 ,i
4»*¥BAB8*IN* 
527 BERNARD AVE , DIAL 762-2100
buildings in Kelowna and district. Here are just 
a few of them: Public School (brick); Western 
Cannery (brick); Elementary School and the old 
Hospital Building.
In 1937 the eldest son began working with his 
father as an apprentice lather and plasterer. At 
the start of World War II Les and Art, the other 
son, joined the Forces and went to Europe. After 
the hostilities ceased they both returned to form 
the firm of Orsi and Sons.
Mr. Orsi retired from the firm in 1960, at which 
time Otsi and Sons became a highly mechanized 
system of plastering. It was one of the first firms 
in Western Canada to use such a system. Since
adopting, in this system, the full use of pumping 
plaster, they have been able to do most of the 
larger multi-storey buildings in Kelowndr They 
hope to do many more.
In the time since the formation of their partner­
ship, this firm has done contracting work 
throughout the Okanagan. Orsi and Sons have 
been serving Kelowna for 52 years now. Since 
they began they have completed approximately 
1600 homes and 25 apartment blocks. It is said 
that they have worked on, AT LEAST two houses 
on EACH STREET in Kelowna. A very noteworthy 
achievement.
Plastering and stuccoing is now the prime field of 
Orsi and Sons Plastering Ltd. Many satisfied cus­
tomers have been left in the wake of their fine 
craftsmanship and service.
Orsi and Sons Plastering |.td. would like to take this opportunity to extend best 
wishes to tl̂ e City of Kelowna on the Diamond Jubilee. We are proud to have been 
-a pgrt-of-thls communlty-ln-the-past-and are looklngf orward;to anothar.60Lyears.oi 
service In the future.
ORSI ani SONS PUSTERINS Lt*
572 Glenwood Ave. T M 7 5 5 P P W
f
i" I
W B m u wm mm k m m r tm m m , m at » . tw i
i
m  mmmm m m  wm mmmm' 
Cttffo u  t e f '
l« w  r t lM lit  e i ^
t»' t l*  cRjr. tm  tmt m n  art
W d t m i a r t C r tN r t ’t  gO m  mmm  r t r  t e nFy y i ^ t  t  f  J J ! L ^  • * ! » * •  ' r t r t  w r t  a r t  fa rtr
'4W i rtsNi la fe» e r t m  t e  lte»t*«B«M by t e  K*tef«a Ftfrwiurelira* t e t  el JB m m  Lavaoau ta’ iumiBw tfr te * ,"  ■ © *»r*te  t e  K tiw *** i w
llaifW. a r t  IBF Jaba Crtria, ««*-iS»r*, taracrly lrt;tosarm a r t  t e  R*yn»t biack. at t e  « » -l E tett. a r t  Jrtmaoa a d v w l i s f i ?* ! ? 
tia c ln r a r t  b ta lte . ‘•too b»> :S u ter)a rt. a fe r»  »  rtu p b 'o tir fa  B araart a r t  W a te  te ltb a t a c a rk r t fa  OS' t e  it e .
M. a r t  c iaairt « « r t « l  Ia r t  « • m *m  m m  p r t r t^ r  butli saa«i"P-W." w «  t e  praacipai, a r t : t e a k  iarfcst baMawa trtck. fiBst *ir»vrt Iwssa Jfa- A n a -|»  •» *« *  at^'r**«»Brtta__il^  
t e  b i id i  t t  P I  i r t  aota.** fa K a te te  * t e  fa t e t  tfajr. I#a * a t t e t b t e t e a t e » a r t - |  a  *«»#rai a te *, aaly m m t lm m  Ca.. G rtpb . t e t a r t - ^
V r t  I f a M l t r t a i f f i  < te  i M Y n  Q te W  t e J t e  S T I L T S  * «  ^  i L T t r ^ t a ^ i  £
itjhli tPtfPtetim  te  «. i .  Wate. te  fa te  a r t a te  tea itea ^ S i W r t te
a r t"  M a te  ta r t  t e  aaaai i< ta* bm '* 4 - taatar t  fa rtfa lte .- toiea' r t r ! *  ut wratty' i»tt**a» at lr*«B 'ite ««r»itr fa P ertaa  a r t
S C V S r t t e S !  te S s S b te  a rrt«  - W  « ilr t t  b r t } t f ^ ‘
g tefrt. bawa "larther. .»aib% ‘t e p t e t e  dtwroist-'* h » ' j^ t te  »  i^ 'fa  •  «rf:fart !«• ro«*b a r t  r ta r t  froa-:ib» teckw iifc  *bop- H * HOURS
tev« , la te  fate irt*” i»if afa*,':|*atar«a aa fa »o»t fa t e  fa sisty y«ai« *§»? '»»»  t *  aa Ateravaa. a r t  t e i  i ^ - j  ^ 1̂ *1 ^  f Ht  Bfa
i r t  r t te #  tb te  t w ' r t  a 9 fa a ~ '4 5 rt;« rt g i*» , R l« & tirtw  i* «*m*teag avaataaliy t e  o p fa i'to te te a  te fa a  O t e  " * r t .
- - - - -
r ^ t f u *  , «»«■  I




H. C- O0ei3« r % i '^ -  faacaa Sfeavto* Pm dnX
“S artte . b m \  OfrtJ firte* * m  a rt «» $>#*«!at«4 by i  te te : .  te t e  C t e te  
,4 »c irt«  Jfate* Csste*. i t e i  feS B tek ' Hw M d *  fa a w l.  r t t e  
Rayaver iB4« k  teffe'ia*#. te 'irttew  i r t  C*wsiw»s#^ te- r t .  toit fe te  rtoa larp . q # * i t e  te te t ii i iw r ,  a r t - a r t  O ,, pf«M -riptea r tu if f» t i.  ^  , ,v_ , ^       ^ --------  „  > j  , ,  fo.
M ff# aW' a t’ifoiti® ** te  m m t ^ *s .c  *# *  te e  t e  K.«4a»-a* Agtm. t e  faissiaa^'afiey L sw r> jrtv f# - »'**•
l i  ia aaaatw a'lte 1 : Outer |* |«  t e «  ad\-ttvaM>: ^  ^  \^ '''''f''k  It  . S-te*. r««**ii5i?'©prart by * - P- ’* r t  F « rt te s r ti. C. tec 'kw -© rt|lf.l9 a r t $ 3® to #*cb
te fa if (« te te ir t it« ,.  i te iu a r t 'a ra  O V . M  ii*«tes. » 'rt . . ; j„  M Cater, fersaer-ty wito L a * © : p w s > - f « r t  tew s, a r t  ngs?art a«r'
arth t  taaaa fad w t ' •teEwif 'T te  P®efi*i' M w c b - X , , «®' s lalaays r t r t y "  a r t  W slte»ic»w a
T r t  Ws.«fafa»g tf-art- l i  w f«*- m l'"  »  s»ir€-e».»ejr 1® G«»s»e ta’i *  vai®..- «•,. K e te a *  Btetii-y. W. A. Uaig., r t v * m i» t  fa « « tr*y |
.fa tilrt a r t  ffaabvfay m r t  art a r t  €« .. a r t  e^esates a g t m x a l a r t  r% ar*. a t e m  l »  r t  H.,sttfy prcfrtets.^., rt'e i-'irtrs  wi'feff " a l t o a r t  fa ifa B a a r t  b m l
by U W. EaywfoJ., «#fttr*rt£». »te« ' re>-K-:,.r5:.wf-j.ai s-ji*..'" ist ereasR p#rk-'Z ia craj^BgrcCic®'a«t. a r t  i.iaiteitftf£_______
g'm$ te - s*»,a«r Baottte 
at tM  y. la ., eaeapt W te  
aertajs a m h  atest r t  l . f t  
y.iaa., a r t  Sa.is«tey» a 'r t*  r t  
»*s wfet̂  I t  e’ff te i p.Bs-1
OlOTIMER RECEIVES CTOTiFICAn
A* e*tfe >.'¥ feft.tf rK'tTttf 
t r t  A0 ;«£'..C £.0 I,
City's 1E*> wt-ic a ii-
ce 'li.ca-u* t e t  aitiv  i'fr- 
Wicates t-iaBftTii.-.g iRt-in ca 
r t'r tif tJ £!..»■«■ '=!,>' Oj.* "‘•J
tarrtj't ti) »a5'. Jsiftv'
K)S. itrfi* '»t*a Can#
10 K-tfowJia ia l'!#..i5.
Gaifc®, tSit c4 t r t  a r t
■aejt- s'u;#.rcj.:.*g i r t  feaatiay!





8 v ART ORA? I l c c f ’
--ir fa *  tek<* ttwlirtCA
Clarsc* a r t  m *m gm  A ato  m  traiMirt
C«fa'faMay M»K)tSiyaiaC‘ar,,pj s c ^ - *  a r t
pm m t fa ' r t  feyrSiws® rt«i» a r t  tacrt-
«()Ci*liran ■-« I r t  «jr*3y ............................  •  
Hsrairt rm . Wiii* a lr»  ex*i * _  . ,  . ,
ecptiois* ihnr jifrsssitcs were *311 Tbc BirsA fa Mw1.se*.3 C irrirt
|tsc*t«4 ia t r t  fiT-*t 5*0  b t e k i l *  i i f ic  tosplay *sStcstiif««®5_,
fa Bcro»r4  Avcraue. and |*Hisiiy: trty ffa  trtir  mmey s wwtb
to  t e  urnm suie fa ir t  *<• « * • *
*>A fov o a r#  tvtryihmt
. . . ... ,^..,..ifro.m i r t  rsiinp fa 5 rt P tc s ir t i i i '
A |l» B rt * i iiU j»4 Rri»lrtt.a»<,fart a rtrr ic r*
fefay two 5hc t.f« w h r. m lum rn, Le t-
t e  la*It'll ift .Irt* «'!>.iie ukarisgsn DrtiK'S. ti. A.
th i. m .ttc r ofiHciK lertm , m trtte r . V c rw ; Emj>h»fUtni iW i m*tlcr fa p KtSo»-
• II* . te y  rfacf to t e ir  »uo «»pi ,
bshmcRl in ta r i*  ifaicrfr»» ■■'trti ' ' .  «  ^  ,*w
Big S torr." which. l»v comparl- M»>he *©4 £0 . waiehet,
•on with t r t  nthcfs, U tio d o u b t[tlrtk i. jewelry, Haimer 
was. It wrtc alM t e  oldest cvmiftcoou* wuh •  r ts r t
tftb liih fd  iitn cr;tl ^tore, W rdtr on ih f *<J.
both iro c try  iik I clathmg mHUkt% ihrrn
oarlmenU Mwin Weddell, la trr now. nnd the Eirne the 
t e  dly nugUirat*. * •»  maB-,bo*te»» bl«** •[#»(» •» "H>** 
•fer. *'
The Okafvatsari Fru.t «nd g p ix U N n  
Land Coiurtrt.v. $’ ft. L I)U#rt, hnmrlhirig wat seriously 
manager, alao occupy a I ’tw i*! wrong wish th* proof reading, 
ten t place on page one. ! f©, th  ̂ same error aprtarcd
As ih# tubdivlderi of the 4.000 from Kertuary to June 22nd, 
icre A n Knox prfacrly they | vihen it wac rtlatixlly corrected!
had trebled the .'i/e of the town 
and had a laree 'election fa 
acrcnge jsroicitie’' a>< well as 
city lot' Not nu'MnK any lirtc. 
they also had ' O.tftMi fir |s>»ts 
for sale." for the benefit of lot 
buyers
H l.v«otH, Uiat buiUler, had
The Kelown.1 Meat M.irktt 
i.|nhn l>iwnton jirop.t and D 
\V Crowley .md Co , were the 
town's two tHitchers, but the 
latter abo 0!>er«te<l a Uvery 
Stidile. near th# I#ke View. 
Profi-swHial n»en advertbinc
a smaller space on ,mRe one that page inch.drt J, F 
"EiUmates on row boats and|»rtr t .  Solicitor. Notary. Con-,I
Mil boatft chffrfully g n e n / ' l ^ n ui *
Boats wrrf  also renuxi for sgfnt for ^
iflg. or Just a row on the lak* Coast Plt*e Company, wood itose 
He later oj>erBt«l the first ferry. P*!''" "
but I* feeiier VnnWh to Wf«t b¥| RilHlhfftei Altd fYatte. IWfat***
hit extensive pieenhome Inisi* anee nnd Hetl Estate and Auc-
n ttt on Ethel htreet, tn later
rAQE TWO 
Page two of the Clarion con­
tained many more advertise- 
mentt, most prominent being the 
Kelowna Hardware huirr, D.
tioneeri. stress they are "Sole
ty.“  1
Carruther* and Pooley, Notar­
ies. and the oldest established 
realty firm, list the Insuiar.ce 
eompamei they represent, and
Crank Gang And College Gang 
Locked Up In Same Penitentiary
CHESTER. Ill *AP> Tlie 
Cronk gang and the College
gang are Im ki d Inside the nai - 
row confines of Mcinird ptml- 
tantlary, an old brownslone in- 
•titutlon overlooking the MI.hsI.s- 
•ippi River here 
The groups are a world apart. 
The Crank gaiiK is a ileiail of 
prisoners too old, emlultiMiHl 
•nd iiicnn to work even will) 
oilier prisoners.
The College gang is a grouii 
of inmates assigned to a full­
time schedule of folU'ne-level 
olossriMiiii work 
It is Ihe most recent Innova­
tion in Menard's jirlsoners edu- 
ootioiial ichabilitatioii iirogram 
iatnbiishi'd b.v Warden Ross
Randolph. It is one of the fore­
most of its kind in the U.S.
A man could enter Menard ns 
nn Illiterate and eventuall.v at 
tain a Junior eollege erlucnlion 
Rnndol|)h‘s next project Is the 
estat)llnhment of a four-year 
College c u r r i c II 1 u m in the 
lirlson.
Prisoners, prison nuihorltles 
and oulHldei's lUsociatcd with 
the program ais iiroud and ep- 
tliusiaslic al)out it.
"It has changed my whole 
ouiliKik on life." sa.vH .Inn CiHik, 
sentanci'il h,i IfiO years, for mur­
der, "1 was a worker in the 
levtlle mill befora I caimi here, 
1 got Into the College gang and 
now I'm sport,s editor nf the 
prison paper. >
go ahead. . .
walk all over our producb 
if you wish!
. . .  people hive been doing It for over IS  yevs. This is 
the reison they tontinue to be our customers. . .  They hive 
found our products cin tike it! In fic t, whenever yoia 
budness tikes you to offices, WiistTfes, sdiMls, 
storos or p id ^  buildings chmcts art you aro w A ing on owr 
worfn This experience gained in fifteen years of service to 
Kelowni and district is i t  yow disposd M y tte . You can put 
your confidence in the staff of Flor-liy, for qudity materials 
and workmansh^
f ,  n J, i'.,'
to ws.rtift, ft8 
%!**©■*'.'ft' :*■■; '.-ft;.;..;!-'- * ft' ft*- ft'ft 
' ■ t ft
J" ■ ...ftftii ftftft j„... *-
S-«ftyftK%:-ft ;rt .||-
'
'■-ft f t# ; .
r  ...ftft-’l X r -
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Why Should You Buy a Carpet?
Carpet Makes Such a Difference In Your Home!
MODERN  
PROTECTION
with tho human totfchf 
I N I U R A N C I
!«•#••• • Hmm • Car • Uf*
EASIER TO MAINTAIN. . .  carpet needs no weekly waxing. 
BEHER ACCOUSTICS. . .  carpet's "Sound-proofing" qualities 
soften room noises.
SAFER. . .  carpet eliminates slipping and sliding, less danger 
of falling.
COMFORTABLE. . .  cushiony carpet is more comfortable to 
walk on.
Featuring:
^  Harding Carpets 
^  Gold Seal Congoleum 
^  Beauty Bonded Formica 
^DraperiesandDraperyHardware
LESS EXPENSIVE. . .  wall-to-wall carpet Is more luxurious 
and less expensive than hardwood or terrazzo floors with 
small rugs.
RELAXING. . .  your feet won't ache when you walk or work 
on carpet.
BEAUTIFUL. . .  carpets fit in so well with the decor of any 
room In your home and makes it look so luxurious.
^  Famous Glldden Paints 
^  Dominion Resilient Tiles 
^  Armstrong Embossed and Vinyl 
Sheet
lf~you-can-t-come"in~to-th9-store-r~i-.~cail-us-on~the~phon,e-.— .wOur.
visit you in your home -  without obiigation
A. NEIl. ni.ACK 
l lt f l  (.'fiiiiiller HI.. 
itiMMN-llUMllTi
' F«ileralC(t Aluiual 
iMplameiil A .lla rte a rf  
• ' '-''Inaiiranr*' r« . '’■*"■■■■"-
fttliiraliHl 1.11a litauran*# Ca
524 BERNARD AVE. ft.;--.-... -■-■■; '..-- - ;'..-..Ti..-. ■■ft■>.■.".)' .'.'. ft' ft-d'i ■.. ■"'•'-■'■ ft- '-.; ; 'I DIAL 762-3356
*'“Mi
» “*, * I l  aJ 1*-'I ,W.Jff ,s  J ® ... , . ’ /S..-;
mpjM  c « x * i i^  MOM-, m ?  n... im  vkgs. ia.
f llE  rA T S .E l FXXHiOSf IS ^  b-y t e  KsigiiU d  Cfaan'-- aaci s£c*« fe.ia2,atic'*Lj. aad t e  fere »  1S59, tu : t.u it tfeu
feruuttiiei'!, a$ te y  teu?. J¥* Xao. teuM:.5.p  »  $fs*4 at t e  baci was te a  M m 'ioa c® t e  Fjeses: la
fetee t e  re>?«ifat»0« rcatre. art <w* ates. wt.r® le- » a a . Oc-la‘4 fetueu'-a «»te te  tali ©f liifi©.
awa aas ■&£** •« liS-I a rt pauee a rt f te r t  c®
First Permanent White Settlement 
Started Here By Fr. Charles Pandosy
Name Of New Townsite'f̂ ^̂ Jp**'***̂J In SovKt Museum
' J  M oaocw (A p i-T te  m mDear Olllarcl
aar troploes a r t  am rteates.
Z rt f©8 Kttowsa* t r t lr t  fetra "KiBft-aeAi M r*. Breat jfegiv p ffy ffai = teSwrtag lb* afea.ttert U -l *p¥
Itav* beta c a llrt "K w rtrti'T rtc rt*'* arfeipk is t e ir  taBfrlLwsww eax.e ta t e  rtm e ®|.pi»a* ®* fYaBcss Gary Itaw tr*. 
I r t t e ’'* if taSB*ic«* ia *'Brow» Bear," |iX  X ite lss i^  ta CJikaaagaa 34^ Dfae«® Iteto ter M a rte l Ito*
ferta't d*c.klrt tt so«rt! settiers caaasrt t e  *»«■ »  <ii*cte."a iteiie 'tfw s ¥’ . Malacsvsly « f*» r t t e
*‘"awi:w*Ki a r t  to telaasae i,© '‘grizziy bear’'’ «  t e  sew | EJU's*tt*ŝ  ca t e  eve ef Se*-rt
wfeil* »aa? jtaas^'''' a r t wbea iasjrtse* gtd', ‘■’'Mr, t* ;4iasiie aee©rt ^  ^
Autefftti** *««m * ir « r t  tfe » i|te  FHre*.«rt.v te y  Iai4 ©at te,:pres£s.rt viste te 's a te  K iaa-aefe*-^^^ ■’*** «*r*.
K*tav«a was a a a irt aftar Am-"Amu. s.«e a r t  caSrt t e  rlace lteeb  wte-b t e  la te«»  brt'; Ytte «*ai«ar|wee* ci cattrtts 
List G te jtf. a r t  te .i A’* f - r tG 3i - : ‘'tertw''®»." * * »  Mr. Burtaart.. Lpvea Auf'sst QMptd, r t i  r t  cvlkclsaa ef
Ia rt teceivrt fcs aass# trees; M j-s. W ite iu  Buess «sr£> n *©uia sefeirt an tw artj iaattk fcags ly«g »  ttaar»
. te  ir t te s  W'rt r t  iogik-|sasae ito s j «a fê w iLeSaw®* :u*c*utA ta w rti* »ea.” Mrs.. ?ray_ arouaa. a te ie  Prussia*
esl isit* a rtiar. jit i aaEi*. r t t  a rtfe ita s  Brest sasa. ieaaje w*iifc a swastea. ^appar*
'■ p ai R-î .k-1*™.* .»v« |«*uy taktm tm m  t e  R eartla f^  in m E S M T A m m  «  Smlm
‘''K,ias-aia-fetw«"b'* *1 w a rt .j-ro-. a rt: frfariy * .i I'ireu-; ftxg  ©f te  b L r tte  t e  C-2 yet’*
,.r“ ^  a»;is€* iEis wivrd trtu ffe  M m m * s « t a b L « , w f , r e  di,vaLa>rt. a i» g
^ S « « * : * ‘riatjaia a rt ssw-ttiaag| wstb a Sevm &a.:a" a a te ir- 
| t e  aaaae gives A ug rt Giiiart_ w *«  te«t,»srt. sa t e  Ir tia a l craft reeAet wiarts t e  Soviet* 
. ’ .e «>£ fcuia rt- iby t e  Irtiaas .” $:.be $.asd,. *p-wuskeiatie® wauM r t  .pa'a-isasia rtcvugrt it tew a ca May
CSAWUBi O IT  t fS * 0* 5urvfi--,usg b».«k Ber-;served-,, I r t  "O*’ sauadkrt a» is)4*? IMU-
‘Te« w rt cteerved,'*)^^-^ L«*4'ui,r:'# a rt i \  M. Burk-'!‘'•bo.*,.■' Far s«c,se years ,it wa,,si '
G iliaid craalwg cut t r t  c fc e *^ ^  t e  m m * ̂  tvut b s *'« Y M -\8  W il l  EE SW EETE*
:ef feis 4ug<«;t. trtugta r t  rta r rtcause. tf _quê ..} ^  U t f ^  C b a t e b  fa
! w  i.tw,iaas wouki, say 7 *“ va*»*«o u. »> rts  set rt» Uamaif
|-rt 3ase a bear c«smg m l fajw,'a*t te y  bad is m irt was t e . . ^ i  » »  t e  "G'* Is iroaate*d,prep.a.E 'j I5*. dsm ih  ma- 
fa rt® ." Mr. B ac lia rt saM.iface fa a brow® rt-ar.“ t e  a  ‘sk-ia**! eo :» c®a^« earapai**.
81 MIA. f  - m, irtO A
F a te r P**u.uy„. fcr w '^ s  1 
lake a a^a.aa’av®, ea-
« it« l .a GesvrfeCtauS t *
t e  «#a *ei»_'U*si«sfei wsi-c® r t  
fuuKJtsS at G«,»,«ga® i
t r t  til it |.er»-.tii-*asl a s i*  set- ’ 
t3*ii.:.«it m Cec'Ufti B,C, a.pait! 
totss t e  fcurt fa t e  M.afrti«*s>
Bay C4u.r.-i-aa;».
H «e was a a e te ® *** ofai 
r t r t  aiviufea fur waiwi,. w#t 
i« || . Mv.fe wa* t e  first fAartJ 
fa avtfifefi, tlie I:i,rv!| ta r t  bus-]
tvanary. 'te  ,f'i!it. fefaaavl, »  te ;  
aftuirtr® ,*Sii«ji£!r. fcufeiy a lawa-' 
iR»r* i« t e  tiiiKsry d  -pm fam -.
tear#
i t t l i  r iM I l f  I
Jt* was te '*  € **£1** 
feu* ASiiA'fib M iirt P**«S«»sy.: 
iim i i i .  1101 « **f $ itari*ite i!
■mhtm fcfs ffofeMt *■«?* l*® i > 
m um n  Me §?*■*' xixrom m M l; 
by t e  rtiiefi'ts 'WtofA w a e y ]  
t r t  i'f:t*a3y 3Mii.a*r« «a® srtw e-f 
He *mm04 a* m  CWata iv * * |i,* r t» l a r t « S i,^  M m t  
M  ta fivnre tm m  r t  t.*.«tefV;iteg^., tm *  te y  **v«  
#*, '   ‘
M
4mf- m -«vrt •  ca,3 frees apfaitetly rtre^ r t  r*v-
■Eievsi. He wee! tere* ct'ug'bt.:«r were te  keg tsack Ofeia'* 
csrt c® a* retirfs tfsp. art drt.Sc'as,s.av*. but a Jesuit c*«. He 
m  t l*  Peauctoa Inoia® Ee-jal» wore a ie«tJie,r belt isstead 
serve. If*s refli*i®s wer«' retira-|fa ihe *i.rt ck»ta tttiJsie ciac- 
r t  t a  trt CMtaaagaa M s s s jo ®  Q e t f u r * .  He travelirt bare-foot art 
t e  S S. Pestiiiea, a rt r t  was! bare-beadrt to summer, arto 
b'urrt m t e  firs? cemetery ae-icirt m bockskia m tr t wjaler. 
tmi trt road fraai tr t Missx® i rte  trt picture ol him set-
TIfts i* Ir t  ster.y fa Ids l i f * -  
m* artui trt ».aa, a rt wrtt 
mart rtBs »  .wtiiarttfst. ir t  
Sf«* te  u n  r t  was tway lr©ra 
t e  C%.*®ata® t e  tw© totervaJs.,. 
cm  fa seve* years a rt one fa|
Itof fal ca a trip—*ass.ock tack- 
r t  ©r paaaetf op W fei.s belt,, 
iirewa vcwdyioy traasers, blaa- 
rtl, rtto d  t,rt »,*i|dJe, art a 
pee.* ,fa rteca ,te teydi^e »»* 
ready ta *p  aw yw rti*. 
i  leel tk-»l feveesuse r t  was
rm . PAM W IIT
_ jfa» to ( r t -a r t  te y  aaw te * yrt
rr«tp«' art w.'s» « t„  m 'Prrmk * |v "  *?!***.
laiMut live miS** e«tal» east fai Ir ty  an woaW have aHprov-rt fa
iW I, as a sT'iie»l«si»f rtwter,
wwri »,mtsfef t e  i^ a a s  tŝ  ai^ista % ©©w Kert*®,*, was r#-:i,,. »'-rw* ris#f*i-5.»r »■* A.'
mm am m e  r«® »rt a't reaevatrt l»  llfil P a te r i *'“ * * “ T r t  d ifftrtiil we oaw . .  .vTesuf leiwuaiwj. rn iMt raijwr ,ik_
Hali*. m *ito ftfka . if»*srt*y , estesustrt a rt a iliiif..
08B,A|1SEII 'I'was fs llr t  te Esqtomislt to take
fie *L,i j?«ff,rt5*t*S,y *««, te!c'»3*fgf te ir , a rt Patoer I'afa 
t e r t  a Mtis-W * i« » f  te . i0 yriru  u»k fci* iJare ai the Gk- 
V#l,l,ffi»» tw.ip rw«to» a firr tej»B*,g*9, 
arrival .fa  me B iinicaanet te 'ip u jg ^  FENTICTON
b'yunan f!i%fis«'-fe o<e«frrt. 
Err*'as.e csf ?,i»e ufitetsirt c®rt»- 
l . « i  fa t e  lerntery, t e  Ibto* 
»{» tfecKlrt to ortain ilrptrtr* 
|»»rtct».y a rt Kufwrt Odft«ie. 
T rt*  were t e  p rteH  fa* 
datort In « r t l I* bow te ' .ftat.e 
fa Wai,hto(t«e,.
Dut'to* t e  Cayuie art lodiaa 
wan. live Oblalei ctmltoued lo 
work amoBg the lodlaiw. gato- 
Ini te ir ttfakJeftce.
This fact bowtvtf, mada te  
white poputolira* etaaider the 
orietij as abettors la maay' 
Irttsn uprlstogs.
Due to t e  unsettled eortltUms 
tt wat decided to ctote all the 
Mi*»ions In t e  Interior country, 
and concentrate on starting new 
ones in Canada. Father Pando* 
ay was assigned to start a Mls- 
•k>a m th* Okanagan. 
AREIVFJy HRRL
With Cyprian and Theadore 
Laurence, WiUiam PIob. Broth* 
er Surel a rt Father Rkhard, 
they arrived in the Okanagan in 
October, 1859, spent the first 
w Inter at the south end of Duck 
lake, moved briefly to Dry 
Creek the following spring, and 
latar that dtovt itakei tor 
th# preemption they took out 
near Mission Creek,
;£i'v«, fas Is t r t  fitaoe mtveav*,! very JBusicai.,, higWy toteUifC'®*, 
;lre»rt a rt 'lovrt.. rts'e a r t »,j always iarr a r t ready to help 
j t e  V atofti fPWstoy. |c»te«--* trcte haravaailari*®-
I  m »k r t  ra r tt  w:to t e 'i t e t  r t  laid t e  gnvurtwork tar 
i"Gf*»u," ill Caaadsaa fat»ry— '|a cisfsamusity which r t  rtlped 
itiwi'T*#. Trtesfiaea,. rr».sef.;ita m se a.rtve tr t kvei fa mere 
;M»*'rtw,ie,. I t e .* - * r t  fararer ■certJi.iaa .all toe
'J i» w  " F a te f Par* Irw ia. An-'jPfevakfa to picoeer aettto* 
jg r ts *  ctar©!®!*.
iB ie O lllie  I lom fp  out to t r t  old
TW.** »»« >1) m*rm «iv«« .fldiSsiea bsfadiiigt on BfaivouitoT rtto  ii.*« all w eft given i»»»tosy.!
itridto,* out a k « i the trail, 
iwfaaibjy ca ia?«e errand fa 
to'eriry. a r t  probably tmgiiig: 
lustily rn rtHsl.#.. Take praie art ’ 
mtorwit to your irtoeritance here' 
in this ares—tli.e fourtttioBS: 
have iUeea laid with tovtog care.
KAMIS-kKr.
Abbott Suret was named after., 
H. B. Abbott, CE. saperlntert* ‘ 
ent of t e  CPU. 1M7-U8._____
I NEX» l»OFF HEADDRESS
ROME iCPt-The Daughters 
of Charity of St. Vincent de 
Paul, one of t e  large*! orders 
of nun*, have adoitfcd a shorter, 
more modern habit, a rt given 
up the famous while cap with 
two large ufaurned points. In fu­
ture they will wear a dark veU 
over a trnail white coif.
sramediairly, t r t  .inspossifae 
take* a ImSe longer.**
He was a big i»»w-erfully built 
maa with a boomtog voice art 
ready wit, He had a trot temper 
a rt W'ss capable of amsitng 
feats of strength, yet he was
Father Partosy retamed to'’ ge-nUe. 
te  GkaKai.*n a* Superior to‘ lie served hi* flock at doctor.
leacher. lawyer, orator, bntan 
lit, tgrtrultorin. muiiclan, sing­
ing teacher a rt sjiort* coach.
[iX O IV lD l’A U tr
IISI. having worked for a num­
ber of year* wtih the Kw'akiuti 
Indians at the north end fa Van- 
couv-er Island. He worked to 
the Okanagan with the ex,cep-, ..
7 , » '7  •■ f « - 7
lort St James, until his dralb;|{e brave, art able to think 
to 1® I. Iquickly.
In January. 1831, Father Pan-' He was definitely an Irttvld*
WORK SLOW Birr SURE
MONTREAL fCP>~**VVe may 
not move people to become fos­
ter-parents today, but at least 
the ideti will he In their minds 
and the time may come when 
Uiey'll be ready,says Lucille 
Roskie, chairman of the foster 
home finding committee of a 
Jewish federation agency here. 
Mrs. Roskie says the best foster- 
mother is "one who is not in­






^ fic  ^p£.U% &  ^W md^ <S ^jx
*'^xandm olfitx '±  fP axoA lud*  
416 Benuml Are. Kclownt, B.C. 762*0585
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
We are adding new equipment to our cable television plant in order to accommo­
date five full channels of television -  plus a separate FM (frequency modulated) 
channel -  Station CJOV, Kelowna. The new equipitient is entirely color compatible 
for color TV. We are proud'to say we are adding this new range of entertainment 
for Kelowna during this Jubilee Year.




Future •  •  •
We oKer the right mix for your {oh. All mixes are scienti­
fically proportioned to meet specifications. Batched from  
one of Kelowna's most modern and efficient plants, Valley 
Ready-Mix Concrete manufactures concrete of low annual 
maintenance cost, durable, fire safe, structurally strong and 
attractive. Versatile construction for Farms, Homes, Indus­
trial, Commercial, Municipal and Public Works, Federal and 
Provincial Works.
It Has Been our Pleasure to Pour 
Concrete for the Following 
Major Projects;
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Sun-Rype Controlled Atmosphere Storage 
Kelowna Yacht Club 
Royal Bank of Canada 
Growers Supply Co. Ltd.
r ea d -E-m ix  co ncrete
969 Ellis St. Dfal 762"2422
I I I ' -
I . ; ' ' : , I ' I ,1 I
I '
m. tor p K h  oiimMta. M i. mh
filhntlBiM Ia wsaM:
suftMttad b f i .  B. O aM li m. 
Nov. I .  t m  
Hkm. B4m' k r t  i t  9* Txm.̂ v̂  
fatal' }«st 'faMofa •  rnhdidmw m *f-  
.fatau# on BOrnonl Av«-. ta li t e  
to iiir « ta  fffo M lif t e  ten i'*
BpW Wfi (|l|^ ngĝ
fasoi.. t e  m. M *y  l« IBM Ban-
m i ioqtea* faocoiBt' te  lo«9*t 
te n i ixitaHMtsieff, o r t  tfa*
«  w  faandM  * \ fait sloe* ta  t e
^ .........................
te<.
Tfacx* ta *  am- d m m  ita te  
cantes •m ia g  t e  c ilf «i«s. 
sod five rw ta Rmtcs fmansteg 
txoBB KelooM pent olfie* to 
ttav* t e  teu ie t.
B A iunr
' ita iim M 's  te ta *  « ta  to  
fiio v * sfaiMt' o te , t e  In  Mtacfa
tm  E lite  Rtaca Bstey v m
»nrartt»1ata OBnteSStta. S
te  « ta  te s ite d  to  fanta lita ii.m 4**m a m-
. f t e  teafaoB cl t e  OkOMiM  
lite te i |Bta olfic* tfta *v*nb
BOlly Bii>&L*d to u te w d  to »»• 
pr*i«ta fte lte i. sad t e  ssbm 
sfakfa e«e« spited to t e  cn- 
t£Tf ssttitooata io dtc 
Crete a r t  t e l  O o te  v s ite s . 
fata BOV coeo* to mpfiy ooiy to 
t e  »«• teutfa cl tJ-HdoB 
Creek, aesr t e  lake, em brscte 
'is t e  s;boci te trk l ol tfast 
; aame.
A cteoge ia t e  d tM \*rf of
mkte|Aiip lamA ijjw m t^ i Mjgl
atSm v«« BMNvl l i  B ite h i 
ovB faMiiMte* OR tte  amht tido' 
o t B n m o ii Aw .« t e ' rota of 
tea DroBteaa faaiu oceuoied fax 
s faufatet'' sfaefi.
tta o r on. t e  M « i to r •  scfi' 
ta te  lo o ite i i i r  t e  iiBta o d o * _
sw tet OkmA |]^  QDSt Ctf*!®'*
%T -J ili i t e *  i*  •  » tsft « i m  •mgsm-
:otecr 'ite"'ci te ta u d  « ta  wtaj**^ to t e  psnt fa r t* . H e  ?#«*• 
' t e a  t e t a ^ r t o  te '«»^ |>os:»aiter W. G. Burgess
a m  o m mitd  fay R te - i^ * ® *  postmsster to 1»5, siic-. staST fo »'•
to w fa e « 'te B ta to ta !ito v tS te *L *> w te _ te  I t  yesw stoc*
iton tlfai te l I I  iff* BMotilWfato- 
'' K-GJt. te*d t e l *  faM
•s to re d  sad po tste lf «d> 
ta isad. so t e  pro j«ct I*
at te s t to t e  filsMtog te f * *  
Lta as facf* t e t  it is fauitil vstfa 
SB * f«  to t e  lutare cxp ta id n f 
arads o l t e  d is irto i, sad sa 
*y *  t e  bssM^r * *  wtal s* o t li- if .
GBQil V R E B f LES
BscA to  I t l t  K e te s a  fasd a 
ip « s t arfsdoTt lo b  Satfatriaad. 
A fte  a ia a to f Jost sfaout all. t e  
va e r* ca* m m  w  jvov* a e w i « «  •>»«• •««» ia  Ctoaads fa* vrosdad
t- to te * t * 4  o te r*  t t  O M to rtd iT rtm ta  vss M p o ® t e i^ ^ »  ®  ^
aatd MiM. fa.etow»* » firs t pq*tBas»tor,lB it Coaataly. Brsdsfa cfaswfOOB
1,  fo  w rt, 6« .  f o  f f  fo fo  <• f o «
CJ*-.R. afaarf W  d is f.     ‘"""'”
^  a testo o l faorses. sad fW O T  CWNBMS
f i i t t  reoorded v is tt o f Odmm 
to t e  Okasstaa »‘*s to t e
. ..iia r t. wem d  t e a  tm m t
. i r f Z .  fo 't.'lS » 5 ifo ' V .T StA ®1La.»*'W \{ST Ŝ AkjfldE ©EEkBijO'ji tIT Bte®*
f  faaraes a M  raa-s** years, wmm cae &a
a a s f*  v e i*  ata tolrtai»toBt ^ttta
B M * tos t c®* ocessiioa tfa* Ke-I }****, *"* »•»»
te a s  tasd sas srtalered s te f iK E ir  B L ilB B iG
Berasrd Aveasv, ss t e  &i«ta-.: immediate 'rot»r,*t w u *  
:eacd faffirse* fatotod m *W  i#  t e ’ “ wrest taosy
SttttaS
iE.iii ass brotefkt sbaat to 18SI. 
ia 'bea  hi,a il begaa to  nx'sae u i' 
Ifay toke sto*J®«r. ss s«tt S» 
s tS i*  fro a i t e  iiartfa.
Ifas nf rtof sSais*
asp Stal tesssgss E».!road to 
Cto»af.as Lstatei.. 
d  t e
N.B« BAIlJeT l
I3 tt e  Btac® B site  J i- ’' 
k»Mm popBltalf as '‘*liifae’.'” 
vfao fasd served overseas to 
World War-1 sitfa t e  Csrwdtoa 
artdkry. becaiBe fais la te r '*  as-’ 
stotist la  1831, u|»Qe t e  deato 
of te ' e te r  Baik.v, fee saeceed 
ed to t e  imtmsi'teaasp.
to Ita l t e  pr*S'f»! post fMm- 
at t e  rsrtasr of Bematd M i  
MMt. aa$ toed. **d  M Im m  
faad 'ttt first real 'past s#k*  
sad t e ! B r « *  P e te  besaise t e  assisS- 
A tw te«B "ia*t
teUdag to be erected sJtetly.lo*' r«*ktof es^ioyjRtat 
tet d*ta.5tod toferaattoft fafaeri'tog camps
PIKE'S CAR UPHOLSTERY
15 YEA R S IN  T H E  BUSLNESS
SALUTES KELOWNA ON HER 
60th ANNIVERSARY!
WYAH, THE PERENNIAL MAILAXAN
•ea Msjf 3. i m  was ssea. itaitar*| Cfaaide* to traaipem'
«d .fejf rm m t, of ma.4* te  t,rato|itei faad to i*a  # *e * . 'ffa* rato
Stal te a l, l la i i  * te  C'Sia* te jro a d  faad t c m *  to  toaa . m A
*1* 4# Iw  m * m  ? « *« . toJaevefftjB sd a r t  eapres* ears
t e  t»aat a r t  stef* sa t e i  twM
tiof'&adfavB drays, a r t  iau-f
.. jflecto r tTBeks, i « t  tfa* ira ias t e '
Jack Wyat!, tlie peresoial 
mailman. w«h ias load of 
mail etc. The picture *as  
taken oatside the Rutland Poii 
office, at Hardie’s store, m
the days ik lien  RRI rneaBt 
anytking between here aa 
Vernon! The m a il and pack­
ages olte'Q faad to be carried
on the Oi.lsi*ie, to make room 
for the occajjoEta passenger. 
Jack drove first for WiUi*Ei 
Scott, a r t  later took over the
fOEtract ksmself. lie  still dors 
llae odd days, work arocaJ tae 




© M E  iT A J ir
Tfee earif teat *e rv k «  
tof aitereat* days, a r t  
S'lase* rc'SKtof e® t e  day*.' 
f  ii'inf KeJow-ea a daily mail ter- 
vite. Tfee 'Gkanafaa" a rt  
"Sifa.!f40Ua.’* to turn e«Bv*y*d 
the mad, a r t  iettets p»tmark- 
ed With te  na'Cne* of tfata*' 
boat* arc of gicat totere*t tad  t e  lefrtatore c»l Mainicrt 
a r t  later levidrt m t'he „
West Teimwirs, a r t  rf-cestly] ^Tfe* b* w iM tm a tte , Btatoy,
in New WertiRinstor. is **,*
ninz to ote® a re.ai e-iate crffjce'® vis* &ataS3*d wt«fa joiw utMS r.iavr i«u,« feutofis* m  t e  wfa-fcrf-in A riS itl-O ttf. :i ■ » •  MW »»w»-
tfee mad stage to a r t  fromNo fqrtee rtTereaee ta tfaii 
ventvfc fffw arf, but »  'the listie' 
cif July I ,  1.8U., 'Urter '•■€%»»- 
gaa Mtisk® K te *” me rt'Sa 
t e t  "Mr., T. Spear* i» faj.iMirg: 
a real ertete oftif* a r t  sl*rii-m£': ™,* 
in Nele*». rtia-eaal to ifa* lak,e,' 
View fastel. Mr. Sgw*:*« is a l» i 
a N,o4,ary- Ruldic, Ifae fjr-t to 
settle tore." i
A later lefmrt' tell,* ©f h3,i>V; 
ffcctiiif *0  "aitis ik real esiatoi 
iHcn Bear t e  Ven»e« railroad: 
tlaUQo. adveriismg t e  » * *  
townrte Ketewsa,** ef w„'feirfa 
fa* faad t e  afeaey.
Verma fantlaort to fee c ^ r-  
sirt fey Williatoi Seotl, feu* to 
ISIA Jark Wyat* startrt dririisg 
t»  %im, a r t  .drove t e  tm M  
a te  *tJ13 toBte' 
f*ese*fer*, ealil
m i.
'Tfee rcate also serv:ed Rul- 
iaad, Alvattoa < later Wiafteid} 
a r t  Oyama pcta olfieea. Wfa**’ 
R R I  Veti»e«hl£*l©wii*" wai 
spill tola two m rte , o i*  *««»» 
it ia f  firnm Vtnioti a r t  t e  oto- 
er from Kelowna, Jack Wyatt 
took over t e  R.R4 Kelowna 
'iwte. afelffa fa* contmurt to 
SIDELINE Ifata. lometotog ta
Tfee p«t taftce KdriiB* « .s  » to Crtitowty ta
*tt««n«i«l»,te4 to fait t4fifo .r*'® * 
dwciljtot at t e  f«M»i td Br'fTnnSl m oved
faeijutoto’s Tfef C-P.R. put to aa «:«pf«»i 
wfaarf. I agent ta tfaeir o»a not too ktcf
la  October Spence left Ketewf after E. R. Bailey became posfe
EvMfaiaily t e  fcteijiUtuoci 
truck 'replaced every c te r  
mean* ta mad transpcal. a rt  
today tikctc are two trucks to 
two trucks out each day. 
carryuif up to bags each.
TtraBsportatMJa ta  m ad fey a-ur. 
u  c® t e  increase, w te  ai'rtBd! 
te  ftrtiKi* ta atontel to art; 
nut eatai day. ib to i te e * d*j> 
a wetat tern  t e  E M m  Atrf«ort„, 
a r t  tfaree d*,yf a week fi'wv 
Beatktom 
letteta m alirt fa«-'* fey t.l 
p.m. are to Va«ie«jver la »«*:'
O W N I»  RT UEQiTliES
Nearly all t e  .dictnet -ta te-to-i 
East Ketowwa 'was #w ^,~
fey tito L*q-titoi** ttotil arotod tltel':
feira ta t e  watury.
fBDVINCE R U f»  S f t f  W *8
In im .  t e  Pfovtocial Govern- '| 
ment faouMI mtt t e  Canyeni 
Creek a r t  •otafa Ktfanroa irr ita -
Ŝaan totoaMWML&aniAto Com* it?|l48lll ASltfkUSQi f$B«3RpWai©S tPr
m m A ffil reAKKsi oooroG O j
Ew aratei ta yeafi IrtiafiS’ 
r tttta tr t citW'Stof t e  lake, par'* 
Uctaarly **or*'faer* near 'Sqw*,!. 
ly Potet. wfaert a w *  rooattor. 
BOW IcBowR ai Oeepoio. wai fe*-j 
Ucvrt to iwtafa
’ HOUSE AWNINGS 
’ Q R  and TRUCK SEATS
R tfe d lt am i R e c o v tfrt
• SEAT COVERS
Cuuoffii aiMi Ready Mfede
• CANVAS COVERS
T fw lto  11^ I to it i ,  fte ,
•  BOAT CUSHIONS
E iiilt  afed R e ftok fd
•  BOOTH SEATS
For Kcdkf M il R «ii.ad iiM i
•  COMVRTIttl TOPS
• roAM RUBBBt
Cfet la  Any S f f .
•XJampkfai A tiM i I f t if f io f  R e fto ir*
PIKE'S CAR UPHOLSTERY
S c rv lftf ib c  O k s n a p ji V a lk y  
(ta  O ver IS  Yeiffa,
1674 W A T E R  S T., K E IjOSSTSA
wCtoHUHl# %Me8nBlig5to SNRiqjĵ
ST. PAUL ST. APARTMENT HOUSE
Rtmtato P ita, •  wMltoy. 
f t l t t r t  R tfto a  m trcfeanl a r t  
apteulator. o ff tm a iruwntog 
rid*. Tfe* torg* faouic to t e  
ito ckg rou rt was bu ilt by Colto 
S Sm itb. ma ta  Kelowna's
firsi akteniwo, a r t  sofat to 
Paul about Ite i or IWI. R*m« 
bkr Paul built an elaborat* 
concrete tomb near t e  lako- 
sfaore a couple ta miles north
ta Itoplar Fotoi. a r t  fa* a r t  
faia w ll* ar* burled tfatre. Tfa* 
buildtog Is ntm aa aparbmtatt 
bouse, just behind Crac* Bap- 
ttat cburth, Btroard Av*.
Wm. TRAUT Extend* 
CONGRATULATIONS
to KELOWNA on her
6 0 th
In Postal System
Ry ART GRAY would take th* mall, Lrav*llto«
Ion horrcfaack, cscrpt In Ihe 
Postal history In Ihe Kelowna t|p,,th ©f winter, *when Ihc trip
tk®' toMdfaehSUAUfa* ‘ilfrtiigiRf ildĥ iJA/f iSnuT * wHnKWr* wr ■
ta Feb 1. l!TO. Thomas Spewe; 
w as #j ixvlnlrt tw tm ader of
po'st otfte,
Very little has been pubtlshrd 
previously about Kelowna'a first 
poslmasicr, who only held Uie|| 
Job fw  tt monte.
Th* Vernon New* of May 2B,i 
1K»1 rc(x»rt* "TTiomni Rf»ence, 
who was for several .vears Clerk
•rea began with the otK-nlng of 
B post office in Eli Lcquimc's 
•tore tn IBT2.
Th* post office was called 
"Okanagon Mi»s(on," and early 
jtostmarki show Ih* name spell­
ed with nn "«" in the last syl­
labic, the official spelling ftir 
all Milley jsisl offices with Iho 
onino of tho l.iko in Ihoir lillo, 
until It was changed 'J.S years 
later to nn "a."
LOCATION
l.e<iuliut's .-.tore was nfemt 100 
fards south of where tho Tien- 
youliu nnd KIA) roods cross, 
about half a mile from Ihe 
Priest's MlH:.ion,
Barnord's Expres.s Ifl.H', hod 
t e  mall contract from Cache 
Creek to the Okanagan Valley, 
and on tho Kcction from tho 
head of tho lake, starting at 
rancher Corneluis O'Keefe's 
"Okanagan I'.U,", down to the 
Mission, the mail waa carried 
on horseback h.v a Swede nnm- 
*d Chnrllc l.awsop. lUtcklnml 
tells us, in "Ogoixtgo's Vigil," 
that Charlie made the trip down 
In n ila.v, tuul wmild ilollvor 
letters and papers to tho few 
aetllcrs seatter»xl along tlie 
«»i«utop»lMuontlnK«»Uiurubjf/>w>.vhu 
first rural ninil carrier.
lie would ride Into each ranch 
t e  a. gallop, shouiitig at , the lop 
of his voice, and waving the 
Btall in his hand.
wtiuld l>e made on snow shoe* 
In 187.5 a wagon road was butlt | 
from O'Keefe's to the Minion.' 
and a mail stage was ojwratcd 
from Sicamous, Price Ellison 
having tho contract,
Ollie Vale was the flr»t driver 
but on Jiui, 1, 18!H llalicrt Hall 
took over tho jol> Mails to tho 
Mission Po.l UHice wcro de­
livered on Tuesdays and taken 
north on Wedne .days. The stage 
earned pas-sonqers too, and 
many an early reddenl came 
into ihc valley by ihls mean.i. 
TRAN.SITION 
In IHOil Hall took up land on 
the Smithson Estate In llenvou- 
lln, nnd tilfford Tliompson who 
had built what was later the 
Ilellevue Hotel, took over the 
mall stage.
In laoi Wllllatn Scott was 
given ihe mall eontniet, and 
operated the .stage for a longer 
period than any ot hl« predeces­
sors, right llii'ough the transi­
tion from the horse drawn stage 
to the automobile,
Scott was a "character," and 
niariyhr 0 '■* lie'''tnlps'1  oTd'̂  
him by old-timers.
With the developnu'iit of the 
Kelowna townilte on ihe lake-
Mlsilon ceased to lie the ter 
mlnui of the stage line.
Agitation for a post office In 
Kelowna started In 1892. To 
make matters Worse The gov 
emment had cut the mall sorv 
Ice from Ihe new town of Vernon 
to the Mission bn|.'k to wo dy 
llvcrlc* from the tiyee tn which 
It had grown over the y»?nrs. 
KELOWNA
tlcton with flour and f«*d, and
took the mall alprig nt the same
.
At other,time* his son, Jeueph
OVER MOUNTAIN
) From ' Oknnngnn MUilOn to 
Penticton ihe tnail conlrnet was 
held by l're<lerick Hrent, mill
owner nnd J.P., who often m a d *    .......
»tidiNM>rti>i«itb*» Btor t tg'Iftte Jo it*' »fo|i*©trf*tateta*ittosf nfatotafte
Mara, federal member, whose 
riding fovrrrt mest of the sou 
thtim I n t o r l f t r r ' """ 
Oovernment mills grind slow




You will like tha friendly, 
eovirteoui optical aerviee al 
Kelowna Optical,
Established over 18 years. 





would like to take 
«-.this.9ppor.tunity* 




In 19.10 I at.irlcd ns an apprentice tilcsetter and bricklayer (or my tinclc, Jotiann 
Traill, wlto iv ihe steady contractor for Baycr-Lcvcrkuicn Aspirin firm. In 1934 
I became a qualified bricklayer and tilcsetter and started to work lor other firms 
In several German cities. From 1939 - 1952 I worked on many engineering 
contracts in several parts of Europe. Shortly after we married we started our 
own business in Cologne, where wc employed six journeymen to work along with us 
in our new firm. Because of ever increasing competition and government inter­
ference, my wife and I decided in 1957 to immigrate and licgin a new life in 
Canada. Wc moved lo Vancouver, where I began as a laborer in a constniction firm 
and continued my work in bricklaying and tilcsctling. In less than a year, we 
started on our own again, setting ccramic-lllcs and importing our tiles from Ger­
many nnd other parts of Canada.
In 1961 wc moved to Kelowna, a nice, clean and friendly city. Since, wc have never 
regretted it. In a short period of four years I introduced in Kelowna the advantages 
of CERAMIC, MOSAIC and TFKRA/.ZO TILES to hundreds of private homes, 
apartment owners and contractors; for bathrooms, kitchens, entrances, showers, 
fireplaces, restrooms, brcezeways, floors, recreation rooms, fountains, etc.
Wc are now in contact with Canadian, American, European, Japanese manii- 
facturcrs and wholesale ilcalcrs to supply our customers with the newest desigrui 
nnd colors nnd best materials for Installation of our many typos of tiles.
Wc would like to thank nil our patrons and tradesmen wc have worked with for their 
confidence nnd cooperation over the past four years and hope to serve you also in 
future"'yenrs-tn'The ?-bcst'''Of'‘’mifi"nbillty;"'’©'”     .
In our own home, my wile and I will he glade to advise and show you ju.st what 
can be done with Ceramic Tiles. I'or free csiimatcs please don't hesitate to give us
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Inn-Towner Mot«l












   'Laffy'r'R!ldir'Sl6 re'“ '
New Catholic Church 
Schcllcnbcrg Real Estate
W lllits-Taylor Drugs 
Fumcrton’s .
Haworth* Sons 
Carruthers &  Mclklc i 
Shell Sunshine Gas Sintinn 






Stjll Waters, Rcst llome ,
I
Designed to save you Time...Labour...Money! 
Works Money-Saving Marvels in the Bush
•  •  •
r '
r-- .xr'«
"V ■■'■ '̂£7; ■•0
300SK LOGGING SKIDDiR Model 800S TIMBER TOTER FORK UFT
for Rugged B.C. Logging One of Five Models vnth Capacity from 5 tons to 10 tons
Also Manufacturers of: INDUSTRIAL MOBILE CRANES -  LOG & LUMBER 
PUP TRAILERS -  B.C. INTERIOR'S LARGEST STEEL FABRICATORS
HARD WORK AND TIME 
CONQUER ALL THINGS
Hats off -  to the men and women whose hands hold the 
tools and guide the forces of industry -  through whose hands 
pass the abundance of goods that make Canada's standard of 
living higher, more luxurious and more comfortable -  working 
with management to a common goal of prosperity and united 
with-every Chadian citizen in the great eause of peaee - 
building, planning and achieving progress and prosperity -  
the growth of industry -  the realization of the best things 
to come -  yes labor, too, is dedicated to all of the many 
blessings of honest toil.
WE'RE CELEBRATING,
TOO! 30 YEARS 
CONTINUOUS GROWTH!
Kelowna Machine Work* Limiicd celchratcs if$ 30lb Hrthday lh!i y t * t .  Over 
a period of 30 yean Kelowna Machine Woiki Limited has grown steadily until 
In 196S the company h  rc«>fnl7edl as one of Kelowna's ootitandlnjt loduitilef. 
The staff now numbers over 60. Things have happened which make us feel that 
tog te tw  « t
instance, a huge volume of Increased business and satisfied customers over ■ 
wide area have availed themselves of our service facilities.
To deserve this business changes were made since our incorporation in personnel, 
facilities and equipment. All of us here at the Kelowna Machine Works an 
pledged lo maintain the highest standard in the performance of our various lervicn.
Manufactured By:
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS Ltd.
1247 ELLIS ST. DIAL 762-2646
Distributors:
1264 ELLIS ST.
 ̂ I  0  f*| d d  j d IT ̂  I T l  t  IJ if 0  F
•  . . . . . B i . m M *
DIAL 762-5020
BRITISH COLUMBIA: Vancouver, Prince George 
DIETRICH-COLLINS EQUIPMEIST Ud. 
Kamloops
PA! EK MILL & LOGGING SUPPLIES Co. Ud.
Al.linRTA: Edmonton, Calgary 
COUnS MACHINERY Co. Ltd. ;
SASKATCHEWAN! Regina, Hudson Bay 
MANITOBA:' Winhlpeg, Brnndon 
WHSTITLN ONTARIO; Port Arthur. Kcnora , 
W. i l .  MAUR (lw lH(:ily) Lld.
EASTERN ONTARIO! Toronto, North Bay 
MINE EQUIPMENT COMPANY Ud.
QUEBEC! Montreal, Quebec City. Hull 
MARITIMES: Fredericton, Halifax 
MUSSENS LIMITED
' I
s. ■ ,-ft ■ i-'V ft:. .. , ft; " ' I  -■ '■'...■•■lift' '■ ■■ j i ' ft.ft' t’ . ft.!
t M B .  Hk f x iD i r s A  © t i t f  ywBfc, H A f  i l .  H P Public Meeting In 1907 
Started Electrical Bylaw
wm. m m  4mm tto
yito iw «  M frtm  tod to  Irato* 
kt^ at tto **. towraw. m d  
feto^'Otto eccur f d tto* SMrt 
tuaM iwovrt coathr, wtop tow  
ia to# oomnm #t to# 
«Ms«iR. Pnwa i#d tor 
Jufar 1* 8 . rt foM Kovtmbw ot 
toat m m  tolar# to# toto-up
*iiA» taaea.,
Gradirtbr to# to##ftrt of ta-. 
;actii<:to #'#r# cxtontod. to to#
Tha Cm  of tWtora# • * *  #;lltoto. Irt fcartivitotorty # *to |rtto  to*#»toiiit,. #et #8  rdttvaafa 
Itllc. toar# to*a two y#arf otolalibi hy •  titoe #aitof##. ararafhal iartkartnt to## totorwrt B* 
jVhea toe fizs.i totoart# stop wa*Ion to#ir way out. fsaid toe power choitol to  av*|
Itakea towaKi otoatoiai e k e im l EstoaitoB of to**e to#*lrt# tejartato* to July 1 .1*8 . A totoo-i^^„ Kc the w«it
|p«w«r. Uto mov# was taMiikd|tto .rwtai are# wa* to amaMdsshw I * i  h m  jfp .|^ « to * tr ie to  to  toewtsttooofe-
iwito toe a*«4 for a tottar wator;a lahw devtoopowBt. toweif«r.|pos#d tor Mmaaa Creek,
too. tor toaSto reasoas.f Late ia liei,, toe otjrecord* over a period ©I yew*!
asd toe protec-tioa, jtoe OBeettog* «f to# «aty oo^:
i t  wa* oa Jmt- to ito l. dw ia|'< il tofaa to make rcfereikc* to" 
O. 'SfctoertoJBSf* torsi term ta ̂ tw|OiUatoi#s wito a torra caled 
ettoce as Mayer, toai a ptatoc tw  Ckaaafa# Water Etowcr com- 
meemg wa* called to diseuas.paay. wito regard to etewtog
Itomy year* ktw . to l»to 
a hook-ioP hetwee# tfa#
tie  matter. 
There was potoagrt d to iS S S S m S  ru r^  d a * j i ts * r» to *
^ " « 4  too great a Osw the B.C.
f iw  to w w ^._  o#e p erte  t a ; » ^  
two weeks faaxm* toow#
1*0$ e Jiwxif ol vettjf 3n"iBat i el Ih# pwec w #
H t f W a a f i # M  ei rf
g»dt.'g.whgMft a jtov sjBiyJt TMaw-'WWforeweiiB » • > ■ »  •wmw'WW fofor m wrw^
Ev:«ati.al;;y a was iro>*«d fay 9 - 
M. Carrutoef*, a r t  le e s rtrt fay 
D. W. Crewky. tifcat t r t  vm»-
VOLUNTEERS LEAVE KrtOWNA EOR OVOSEAS
TtasgeWews tor to# Tfeiid €» •.
*1 CMx.m-*M ?.>■'#%>» tog 
mm-mti Vtf4",4 VV.»f vM# 
M « t  ta i5#Ki w.*sm fPiBSxm-i 
m tm  X'id'tiMXetg Wvn
a r t  as#.? w « *  g5V't-.a
a tog timk-ri far to# Iw *"  'TO*
was takm  at to* CFrt 
w r t f l  wfevie to*F awgiirt t r t  
ai”rKai ta to# asr*.iitoe#t. 
Tto*# m yxMigm vm * e#® * 
tiers i f  t r t  U*-km:m tmmfumf
mi Sitihfik'V” ?# *# "*■  fo’T "  It . - i 'J - T .;;
Left to fsgai. B i-r* few : 
to 6 - W, Wft. PetSgiew,
E r*»  iiftft-?. Mtotaa Wirtm, B. 
WtoSa.. F « M  lo « : CrtrJes
fo'Ifay, lark, Mfliftttaw,. Cat# 
tr ts f i*  to*®* fe'te>waa
RMKMr, *.»*»«? , F-.
A, CfelrtM. toeoste Rtâ ipgr'te,,
Qmtm  B d i
a irtwimary ta t r t  West fe o e *> |rtfrt to sr..aae -iut ta the West TEILIfMiiAi. 
aav fewer a r t  ligfat Co. fK.os«e«ay power teo,„ ata ofilji Ch'if»a% t r t  power r*''ftft#
EveftmaUy daect' Begrta'toews: tor kgfartg.. fet to* |»sjs|«g;''dr*eiii' mm K ^ W r t  few) I'rt 
wHfa t r t  p a r^ t eoEspaR? rear'feltrrigataaa. soutfa,.. fe t waw a terHa'.mat *ta<»
cil fee avtfer'tted to faarrow moo* ■ ed t r t  stage w rtre t r t  csty; A caH for a vote resulted sa; tto® at tfa# top ta lia j R©«.to afa» 
«y to ic,*taii a gravity water' *y'*-'Oocaeil cairtl a purtc tceetasg,.’ *  forest cf faaaw goag up sa ove t r t  .wcfaard* oa toe Ruuaid 
tem. Aa amertmefflt moved fay;a1 wfascfa rt-taU* ta a prepneed Tavw. witJa asw* et>posrt.'rtto-fa. is t r t  p (te  at wtoc* 
C. Haxvey 'a r t  'seoortrt fayiagreemeat were terossrt. 5w«-;tlSiOcgfa soove tod Eta vo*e. 'Irt''power L*_tov«i^rt to
ThoiQias Law waa. ciaaagrt trtipattty to •  vole oo a fay law. itafeial vote ©a t r t  fayiaw w'a*.Tfate statioB. t r t  _fai^®t ug'sa
wwdsaz to re rt "ritoer pum isL-™  amsociKed'for t r t  foliowag day. * ta w'to.cfa ar* vtsifa# everv*
r t ^ g r a v S f a t S t o ^  * ^  ^  s , . , ’TOe faylaw carried fay a aOs!,where at togfat. is calrti i r t
tsaa." a r t  thi* carried M. ^;;*,to*tsaJ majorty. _ jF. A. r t *  Tersasrt » * .« « .  af*to 5 if f  m . aga® q| crtarssg; ttf a forsser g«**rto~»'*»**g#r ta
BVLAV t r t  r%ht'ta-w.ay for toe power.;trt West feutteeay: feiser a r t
¥ r t  lo a « #  ieve.tiewtrt v » r i .N  ^  “ •  ^  ^  tosrt Pemrttoa. wrtch cameTight Co.
^  * * ^ | d o * *  over t r t  m o te a rtrte  a-’l feoiae d e* ta toe • * * * » « *  
S  :’'rtv*€fewd«i®MrtaM(,'W'*s I r t  to* ta ertto iaty may
^ 5 ' _ t a , j^  .evartrt* ta to# ♦pprrtth -lrt gamed fo®® ■»«* tact to*t r t
^ y *  feriaw m i ».'*» |rt»-|p„fsfr at to# criy waa ewtosag"'!^ a*w » w «  r t r ts » .  T r t  la rt'’y«ws a m  to tMfo toe -d ij e®#-. 
i s  * * *  i i i ! * r ta r t  m m  hw, W irt la l i r t
^ I r t e *  «* ewh sart ta t r t  | r tM ,| t r t  « * l  wa* r t  sferta is r t  
catotorfi. ciitoaw «rt_srttolato3d » a rt., a r t  to# par# S r t l w a w t
THE OLD M IU  RANCH IN 1908
T r t  tad Fredcrtrlt Brert ho###.
bo.Ut iiB t e  Jste sevemtte*. 
Brest felU the tsr*l gm t mill 
ts the OM.aBg*.s «  M.41 Cr'e*.h 
here, tn ItTO W. II, Hemlng 
purchased thii house and pari
9t  te  fcirm fo«i! a later tm* 
m t. Jttoa DUworto, to \Wf. 
T r t  rietnteg farrtUy t* p to tttf 
ed here oo the fooet veraodah 
about 1908. T r t  bouse, wtib
t r t  iM  txM a r t  •  f t *  arret 
ta ta r t  agato came toto tb# 
r t r t t  ta a member of the 
Flemteg fsmity w rta  the Rev. 
Everen S. FTemtog, upcw his
retiremeal from tb# V’tated 
Church mtolstry actjuJred. it 
from John Gervers. The bouse 
ts Just off Ifoghws.v No. ST 
Bear t r t  weigh statioa.
CPR Steamboat Aberdeen 
Principal Mode of Travel
By ART ORAT
iB the "Good old Oayt *. away
back to 1903. when toe lUUe 
O ty of Kelowna was Ju»t aborn­
ing, the principal mode of to* 
greis or »’«rc<* waa the CPU 
ttcamboat S. S Alscrdcen, nam* 
•d  after the one-time Governor* 
QteMral o( Ctaada, tot Earl o(i 
Aberdeen, who had become 
closely associated wllh the 
Okanagan by his purchase of 
‘‘te fe S iw r ''B to tW ''tr ’'tb r  c o w  
atream and Mission valley dist­
ricts.
In those more leisured days 
the sound of toe deep throated 
eteamlKiat whistle was the sig­
nal lor aluifi't every inhid»itant 
of the town to dror> whatever he 
or she might be doing, a r t  go 
down to watch the boat come ta, 
look over new arrivals, welcome 
friends returning from a holi­
day or business trip, a r t  ex­
change greetings and Iwntcr 
with the crew. It  was the big 
•vent of the day, and after they 
had watched tho churning pad­
dle wheels of the steamliont pro­
pel it away from tho whnrf and 
on Its way to other ports of call, 
the town.tfolk would return to 
their regular routine. This, ol 
course, applied more to other 
aeasons than it did to winter­
time, for when tho winter winds 
wcro whistling off tho lake tho 
blenk CPU wluirf was not so
Kpulnr, nnd tho blazing, pot lllcd heaters In the stores 
were more attractive,
TWO BOATS
Assisting tho Aberdeen In 
handling the freight traffic on 
Okanagan U ko  in those days 
was the 8 , 8 . York, a smnller 
boat.'which woiild usunlly trnv 
•1 the take with a scow attnch 
•d, hamlllng tho freight bust' 
- H f i i i  Captain of* the York then 
was our old fildnd Joe Weeks 
who had previously been mote 
of the Aberdeen, 
Captnln*ta**th#'*!*Aberde#n*ln 
llJtW was George L, Estnbrooks, 
a New lliiinswlcker, who left 
too fnr,m at tho ago of 1.5 to 
work on the St, .lohn Ulvcr 
bbhts for 112 n inonlh,' Eventual­
ly he 10,-10 to be n .dilps muster, 
Comlmt west In 18i>2 he cnptnln- 
ed Iwota on tho Kootenay and 
Arrow I®kcs, aiid \Columbla 
River until coming to' the Ok­
anagan, Tho Alwrdeen. then, 
:aoto4#lauii#l»U4iag##k4(ii
d##n a rt York to handl#, a rt 
a new vtttcl, chrlslenad th#
Okanagan, considerably larger 
than toe Aberdeen, was placed 
to service to handle passengers 
a r t  operated a dally service, Il  
was an tadtcation of the tocrcas- 
Jpg flow ta settlers to the Sunny 
Okanagan, where new orchard 
developmenU wef* btanf pifa- 
moted everywhere.
In those early days toe iteam 
rtata had •  tp«#t maay. {k r t ii 
of call. Ekvery little settlement 
up and down the lake had its 
wharf, with a shed built on it 
ta most cases for shelter of 
goods or passengers. Some ot 
the smaller point# would only be 
visited if a psaienger waa sight­
ed awaiting the ship’s arrival.
PORTS
Ports of caU would Include 
places such as McKinley's 
Landtag, Okanagan Mission, 
Fintry, Wilson's Landtag, Gel- 
Intly's and Carr's rtnding. It 
was a leisurely voyage on. those 
lake steamers then, and 
chance to say "Hello" to all 
one's friend* en route. All the 
inhabitants came down to see 
the boot come in nt these little 
settlemeiit,*, long after the citi­
zens of Kelowna had become 
too business conscious, or blase 
to continue the practice.
On Mny 10, 1014, tho queen of 
nil tho CPU lake Htcamors, the 
S, 6, Blcamous, was launched at 
Oknnognn Landing, though not 
without some difficulty. The 
cradle in which the ship rested, 
stuck ta the ways, and the ship 
stnywl half In nnd half out of 
the water in spite of tho efforts i 
of the Okanagan, the tug Castle-1 
gar and the Aberdeen, until five 
houra after the scheduled 2:13 
p.m. launching.
On June 12 the Slcamoui 
made a trial run down the lake, 
art It waa a gala occasion, for 
pnMag8“W»t*fr«er"At*Kelown« 
Cnpl, Gore, Supcrlntdndcnl of 
CPU steamers, shouted nn in- 
vltntlon to nil nnd sundry to
tom# ta to# popular tongs of toe 
day.
Captain Estabrooks «»dy skip- 
jered the Sicamous for a year 
raving reached the retirement 
age, and Capt. Weeks succeeded 
htm. For 20 years the Sicamous 
queened it over the Okanagan 
Lake, but the increasing use of 
the motor car a r t  tntck, Wgh 
cost of operaUtai a r t  mainten­
ance, together with railway
boat servic# to an end ta Janu 
ary, 1935.
BEAaiF3>
The final trip taw a large 
nostalgic crowd of Kelowna citi 
zens once more board the Sica 
moua, to head north under the 
guidance of Capt. Joseph B 
Weeks, to Okanagan Landtag 
Here the vessel was remodelled 
for freighting, shorn ta an upper 
deck, and for another decade 
continued on the lake In that 
capacity. Eventually, tied iip at
the Okanagan Landtag ta com­
plete idleness, she was purchas­
ed by th# city ta PenUcton for 
a dollar, a r t  taken to that city 
a r t  beached. Capt W, E. SpU- 
ier was ta charge of tbit final 
run.
Today her upper deck is a 
Penticton Gyro Club social 
cent?#, a r t  her freight deck 
houses a Museum and Archives, 
operated by the city ta Pentic­
ton.
Captain Weeks, for many 
years her skipper, it still a resi­
dent of Penticton, and with 
Capt. W. E, Splller of Kelowna, 
attended the Sicamous Ucunion 
dinner held on th# Sicamous last 
August 14, commemorating the 
50th year since the vessel first 
plied the waters of Okanagan
The "Pentowna” , a boat with 
a name compounded of the 
names ot the two towns that it 
served, was operated for a time 
by the CNR. starting In 192S, 
under tho command of Capt, G, 
J. Hawes, but passenger ser- 
vLco did not prove a paying 
proposition, and the boat wos 
used mainly as a tugboat.
The year 1925 saw Kelowna 
city finally connected with the 
outside world by the steel ties 
of the railway.
tor to t tm  m4
* i  warn mA
i pmmrn. *kmim bgd  a r t  # w 0 %r' 
jpwser to. t e  testo te !! ta te '
jcKj ta
I It ■*"** t e  sMiief b#'
|r«fti«d fay « k«a, r«$«yate by' 
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aftefa'vtayeis #r t  ft J
imtom t e  ptiy was mm to mm- 
te  m m t f .
It  was Mst teS i P#e. }A, l i f t  
t e  Cswraisr was mm to • »  
m » m o  'te' i m  
■»."*tar -if'stea was 
pAetMB. 'TO# Iftjtft?# dewaie# afa-
« M  t e r  eoteBM to •  M  art;
»«w . a r t  wofh 'ta 'tetoltatei'..: 
T m TIK irA L  
fo r te*# tokwwitodl to te ' 
tetetaaJ (tato. hss# suw a few 
bm.f detoda TO«r# was •  Rofafa- 
AraiUong Ito  hp wsgte, a 
F*jrtiSial.s.-Mari# Ito fow, §*©- 
erator, •  FairfaaafartMtora# pyai.p 
W'ita Ito  to tto gait, per mtauit 
riparity, Tfa# te l was.
a r t  mill relu.i#, a r t  t e  
iBisk# |«|'»e was tata out KKpt
feel » ta  the l*k#. to a d#pih 
ta to feta 
W. T. Athferidf# was city #a- 
gineer al th# Urn#, a r t  tt Is 
toiereittof to aot# t e  phte 
tfwlodrt coBstnictkia ta a r#s- 
rrvtar on Kno* Mountala at a 
liter date.
Th# coit ta t e  #l#ctriesl 
equipment It  glvea aa 130.009 
a r t  t e  pump a r t  trtxHrhlng 
a rt water mains to t e  b u tte tt 
tecilon M.0« .  "Th# Power 
Home,** w# ar# tnformrt, "la 
located at th# end ta Water 
Street, on th# lak#shor«.**
The coal oil lantern, t e  coa 
oil lamp a rt the feeble street
iki 'itas I'ii w- II
#ff was caSrt te  «ta h k rt 
tom  t e r t r t  ten. it *mM tot. 
ttom m " to to t e  W'#*s 
Is
gtmtato I r t i r  «mm fiowef' to t e  
rity. At tear fffWEtasrt rate 
ta '1 « • • »  per iJteraii ter 
art p#«'«r emmat, a r t  I  c«#u 
per kitovatt tor p^atptag, feta- 
«rtart eoBtedrt t e  efoy wouM 
bt abS# to re-«tal to t e  users 
»t t  e**t* p «  kilowatt foe 
'Ji^ls a r t  •  eepto Pto ktewatt
ErtaSr'dfoE'' Jh ~TtaWnli¥ [■ifi*iirfc'?rtl &iWWI jgtaib#FTP# toto
te d  -m t e  ratos
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But it tmllhelp your cir!
is tough on your car. 
With wanner weather <m the way, it's 
important that you irm  out the winter 
"kinks" before the real damage is done. 
Why not make a date right now to stop 
in for a spring check-up, before the big 
nish begins.
Our 4 years in the business is your 
guarantee ol satisfaction. We'll be look­
ing for you. . .
BOB WHITE ESSO
extends Best Wishes 
to Kelowna 
on the 60th AnniversaiYl
"come nlmnrd and take n free 
With great hn*,te the Kel­
owna bund was ixi.temblcd, atul
trlp",\ lt . 
u
Ihe th\^n dignitaries nnd ordln 
nry cltl.'en« to the number of 
20U accepted tho bid. Fifty mqyc 
were picked up nt Penchlnnd, 
nnd In the «p.volmH dining r<Kim 
, « , 1«  0,  ,hc i . k .  ,w -M W " P W * a :" W ! i 'r 7 '-w ;
In IM7 the traffic on' the lake utd o!h'T,i m-ulo 
ffew 'trt-m 'uch"fi’'r'" the■ "Aber-'ie-%'^untl ■ ( l w g e  M>*Kehfi-e fsung
Wheels aligned and balanced
Congratulations to the City of Kelowna on the 60 
years of progress. In tho past 60 years things have 
changed in the City of Kelowna nnd also In the 
“ lncreased*«nfety*mBnsuro-'of"'SvhOe!*allgnment?*'Bfing"* 
your car Into us nnd iiiiike sure that your car wiH lie 
'safe, ''"  '"  " ■ ■ r
ANDY'S WHEEL & FRAME
2811 Pandosy Sf. Phone 2-2728
For the last decade 
we've seen Kelowna prosper
We have sincerely tried to assist In the welfare of our city 
through provision of services worthy of its citizens and active 
participation in community projects for the advancement of 
Kelowna.
JOHN DYCK
We pledge ourselves to a continued high calibre service not only as family druggists, 
but as community-minded citizens toward helping to build an even finer community 
throughout the future years. So that on Kelowna's Centenary Its citizens may be 
justly proud of our efforts.
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S ilct Vilfey Bultdlng Materials ltd . opened their doors in 19S5, It has been 
tl» lr aim to try and give yoo the ser/ice and quality you want, comUned 
with tow prices. This fine reputation has won them the confMii^e and
BEAT!
frienddiip of the citizens of Kelowna and district. Next time you need buflding 
materials, let the experienced staff at Valley help you. They v e  hard to 
beat.
A COMPIHE HOME IMPROVEMENT QNTRE
Here in our bright and modern showroom |w 1 t find everythii^ possible for 
the do*it’yoursel(ef to the building contractor, You1l find it a pleasure to browse 
through the showroom and see our wonderful selections of Arborite, builders' 
hardware, floor tile, wall boards, mouldings, insulation, C l.l. faints. In fact 
this showroom always keeps in step with the times by always displaying new 




A ll MATERIALS UNDER ROOF FOR PROTEaiON
Our large, self-service, drive-in warehouse keeps all material dry and ready for you 
fo use at a moment's notice. Come in and select your own material or have Valley 
deliver it right to your home or building site.
Come in soon and let us assist you with your building needs. These are a few of the 
brand names we handle: ELSWOCD EXOTIC PLYWOODS, LA FAROE CEMENT, MEDI­
CINE HAT BRICK and TI1.E, ARMSTRONG FLOOR TILE, ARBORITE, FLINKOTE FLOOR 
TILE, C.l.i. PAINTS, I.K.O. ASPHALT ROOFING, STANLEY HARDWARE and TOOLS, 
WIESER LOCKS.
bo Your Home Improvements Now! 
Pay Later-Use Our Convenient
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
WORKS AS EASY AS A.B.C.
Wtien you open your aecounl, state 
the anuHint of ntonilily pnymcniH you 
wish lo iiiiikc ami sour loial eredil will 
b« ten tlmcB that uiiiount.
fair evcrv purchase wiihln the credit 
liiiiii ol your choice, you simply say 
charjte ii to nty Valley Revolving 
Credii Charge IMan.
You'll receive a monthly statement 
lilting charge purchases, payments, 
service charge and balance, charge 
purchases lo long ns balance Is less 
than credit limit.
( IIOOSI Sl/,i; OF A( (O l'M  ni Si SIIITFD to  yo u r  needs
if you set yuiir 
liiiiil Ml $100 -  $150 -  $200 -  $250 -  $300
Each month
''ydu’|uiy"'’'“‘'”'''' $10-$15. $20 -$25 -$30
\ For Concrtta — to Lumber,Just Phons our Numbor
IM.
•on
ft.,: iftC..' ■ ..ftir ■- ... ■ ■ I09?5 ELLIS ST.
I nSiiiiS¥^
ft 7 'I'*:
\ W H O '
I ENTRY
N \ m
vn m  Ai>DRi:ai
I CITY,
I
E R O V ,
I  M ) fas ottlfa ttnr# |a
■ m e
C fia d  
I uciiQAS,ikM
Much Early Talk Heard 
Before Rails Came To City
m.,%
m h
'■wm f ta  Ita i MrvbB#, _
« • *  •  evwerti iw lta t • (  Itv iM f
faf«a M'taaam- 
I l  iE«s into tfaer« «?«« ptattf 
ef fre -^ t Uriou ttfaistltog a r t  
BiiftiBE en tfae liMss. wHrtiy w% 
nifta, fe t iltot to«ua% %mf t e  
* *» * .  fe«Bte«8y t  wai fe**' 
tmgrn te ta  ««> fe i fe® Mn^
9 i« r  a te *  t e  •a r ite t fe jr*.* ito fea a r t  F a te  lor t e  C30R.jte p a s te  tocapaB *a»
1ft Eftk*F»ft tium  kftd IM A  talk* leftS ^*at*a feariftslAaBft el ft tvhmvAr&imigm I ■ \  \  ;*£
« f a ta n w rt  t e t e f  te serY#f»*ia r tv « r» te f  *%«*; d im  te Eaiiy a  S e y te fe i t e  e fe d te
t e  te o ife  Ite te ig  .e«Q* ®l i t ' t e  te la *?  »tete»7 ffe«s* te ro«A t e  « i t e r u  d y ^  roacte.
t e  tefc. ' WpW Ww I  saato akwg a r t t e  «si? a r t  m  FfAh  S#fs»*ia-:»eAl 8® W I
Vlwa t e  ‘*1. I l  O’* waa ««»-;is*t a« cfe te aav c«afefateaa«ifer « .  IS^  * t  3 p.». C^R f e l  ta last t e  CEE Wtom»xmm4 
ptcteii te v«raaa feck te i r t ' t e  t e  feitota *  r r tc p te c te ,fe te fa -v «  K«. t t i  .tastevtef t e  t e  te * ta t e  &c*w>«* a* •  
team v«» w3cywm»vm t e t  a .te te  After t e  v w  a  »a* m-stnM'fc Uymg rrr»  «< iw  saea.'.iii*4M(tepr feat ®a t e  l i t e  te  
fe  caiateirt m  tete t e  tiv fe , mm nto..'r«*cfesi t e  i-svc ta t e  fci*tetoffe$.{H*s« to tort .p te 4i» fovm
a Vale?, «s f« n  ta te 'a a a  after •  isae tmg i«etea»Hjet to fe PaMy, t e v  t u ' t e  i r t r t  ta Ti'afe t e  CFR 
"Vcffaaw % kitova? R. 8 /£,W'e>r« « ir t r t ,  fe i afe a® t'a fe te te fe , a r t  va» «s.»««irt fe';Ms.t t e »  irato toto Ketoato* 
G rtf't* Gmm Matate?' r t i  ecwt toam iatert. fe tevfes * i) f r t i ’ ''fe t e  v te fe a  ta ia»torae« to>v«r t e  C9I: t ra te , a r t  ter *  
jfe tovaate ta Baawsrta te fa r t  a te  §««|»ii*li oat t e  t e t e  my. ]»»»  Utetovaa feaisrt »*® Brato
?«*r. I*  m bem om  ta a  ©m -’to rt * ra r t  fe tw « rt m» •: a  ero»4 ta 1.5«i- p® fi«  fcrt' ^fvtoe*. 
i r t  te te fe ' te w , fe'ta t e  Ckc'fert. T tee feot^M i * * v l l a f a l *
A fe c rt*  fetor. Fxemier Sei^fetav*?- iB art arnvrt m  t e  « « « .: : rfert«s,. l-S'f «* t e  »tea*.feal
B kfe rtf M e & te  ta iae . ia pe-;e<M U t i lA l im  fSt*cU.tora ta®«a ajite® - Hid- ¥*4 g ivm  way to t e  ra ik e rt.
ei«etk« casBpipto, wife p o o ]  j_ bes'wa ia C'satetoj^** to t e  ras i-te  o.¥ajertittoa ta t e  -fe* a r t
te t  t e i  t e  OvR tit 4,to rt fo r 'o B '" tr t 'ra te te ^ a rt» 'te t 'r ta ? * '*^  ®*®-‘ Cmh-:xM plave. a r t  es'-earytoto’i  gm*
C r t r t t e  t e r t e r *  tfea), O sv te rti c rtte c r  ta te .^ ^ K te r t  ir*as.jmt*few.
fe M  te a  t e  c iij * r t , ip jd ^  
‘'T fe  Beat tiaa* fe  ca.jQe to  Kel-'; ^  
m m  fe  v fek i rife  m  tfei 
C3i:E,** It f t to r t  %tes,, faas Kel-j 
.ovaa te fe 't faia t e  raiiroadJ 
iM cB rte  arta’i  mmmBy break. 
ibis. $4i« a a e  * -  fe  aevef tarn*''
'fe rk . I
K E f f l * .  T A U X f  i
T fe  iS-etfe VaSey l.*il.way; 
s*« c»»smtotoi a lew year*' 
fetof. fe t was teeia ikifb k« m' 
t e  “'*» mat a rt
v c i*  fete a r t  Bcf®'! |fasB,ily m r, fes iarcrt t e  ra l-  . r©ads to e r t r t  t e ir  ©pr afe**.
C?sS, .fertcd Mayor S'ote-jiart
 ___   _ a *''ftafite. rpfe#"''' — aa cnil*ary
rteto  betveea Artos.trort gtatort ©v«i - j  j»sji*s4 er tra.tos
fataorii? Tferwte t e  f f l  r e a l  vorfeartA# 4ty j«. »«ir«ei., a r t  t e  feaa fe te tm '
a r t  stoMam ta MES' t e  * '® r k '^ ^ ‘t  S
persefed,- W®r4 casto ta ^  *«a.«- : t e  tw© ta tec rt* Ira to fr t te to
t a j f e  totate" fata fe * r t
»t#a art. CraKSe Prajrwi 11*  toirt pfei'rt O .Ca*»fe.'
»Kio® to fe  feeasirt WmtaiMx: * r t  Oitae St-aritof: **•* ta t e
a r t  t e a  everf'crty reaiiy fe - jy p  ^aate a sfen s-aeeieit ta «ea-i*'fei» a r t  © ter «©toSE»rtm t e  
*aa to fefeve" i t  ' T O
: I fe te  «*s ta a ’4wta.jrt t e  faiiia*fe ta t e  itovlfer, fe.t t e  *#«rty aiv
KROWNA'S BfRNARD AVE. IN 1892 v « «
Oft aef»a.rt ha*m''4* 'im ilrt.. 
Ito^iase a r t  Cfa ww» t e  tsuy 
fia fe trt .farttef. At**»e L*?- 
ftiteto** »tsif« t e r *  w ii a fe ii. 
tm  Biertefs. ami a r t  
t e  first srtata cfe4i*.s 
fefe to Mrt.. w’itb p. W
&«tef|.»rt as u*A m -  f f e  
fo.a.to.a;i was iitorrt to as *a- 
jC(a...'.ii4  r t  ©s tfee e *jt fe life , 
wfiea fe^usftie's feait te ir  
eew Store laow S rtatyt Ao- 
ti;i-fcs.». T O  « *  feai'rirtt m
ttm ttreet were p cm tiy  Eiey  4 fk e a ij's  ifajis HftatTOeay.! 
Cfca*ic» SlasT, fs-sftrsi E*-.r<f4i- 
»u., Eaiey's, a rt t e  firs’. 
R.ayjsjei- fartk, ia wfekb T&>h i- 
a.s iaw&csa te w  Mrtfe's..* op-
«m 4  a f«£*jra! stsa-e.. .4b:.'-t tfe  
tr ty  iMaf ttas r tts ';  c£.*£.#rt 
IS Bia.ck M.,£.Eto£E. -s t e  
rtcfisrc-'irt—a r t  t e  ccrts- 
ttoa of t e  saeet fe t e  r te -
^ i? ^ R *r i^ *y  ^ ! * * *  mm»
Krtjves ia,1,1*4  to atows tey.;was fe f*\© r ta a i^x'Stk* «a 
were tow'jsf. !a lt l2  t e  fir*ii of jWater Street., by t e  ia.fe. oear
et m  (» f7  a r t  Kefov»a fes.sfe feiweea tfe  «?? a r t  t e l *  IrtAay a r t  r t
t»«feiU*4 bf %«eWf toitofyXR aiMM.1 ! i *  site ta tfe *» *
I *  4 fe  « w «  tfe  w A s m x i  
m v  static® was m m fleirt. 
tm  w fe* tfe  f*sse®f:er .sersice 
was started tfer* was fteal
toto tfe* toto wrt tfe  
sfwrty f l« M i are ife - 
kaf tfe  ereaia ta tfe  ps«»#er
business.,.
f t E iT  • IT O U iB
•i ' ~ ' F lr 'l jtcticiĉ l iM lib# Kiatlftftid
k  Maas k&d ettukHyler Ibe ^eefea.. Ixit lor ^ioismet chimed le Ifet BIftck
it close toi* real i&ofeit to foodoess tefe'MowsBtaio area, fe IIS» wife m m  
cfeice ©rerty a sfefie diesel-eiectric can Aiajie Feasloe a.s teacfer.
purckased 83 acres fe tfe  rtorfeJCKR taftciak waoted 
le r t  of Kelowii* to t tfe  site ta'Rkfeter Street. Tae
Just a Cartload of Groceries to You... But a
to US.. .!
Things are not always what they seem to be . . . what looks like an 
ordinary cartful of groceries to you means much more than that to us here 
at I.G A
You see, every time we sell an item at I.G.A. we lay our Reputation on the 
line. Our reputation for FINEST QUALITY, our reputation for LOWEST 
PRICES, our reputation for FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE.
It took, us 15 years to build, this REPUTATION and we guard it ealopsly.
W e jre .o n e .o lK e to ^  M irk e tS /.io d m ^ ^ i^   k /
offering the latest, the best, the most economical in fi(ie foods.
We are pleased to take this opportunity to thank our many friends for 
their continued patronage. To you and to all our other valuable customers 
we make this pledge: We will continue In the future as we have in the 
past to maintain our rigid standard of high quality, lowest competitive 
prices and friendly, courteous service.
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SOUTHGATE PLAZA
Okanagan Mission laboir a rt stoteriak.. «!«&• *cd a  J t m M j .  1931. i l  ia  v t t j  
(nocb a part d  Wat eoBcyoiUBiQi 
f i ie .  TO* Oka&ag&a Missi«e F ire '
ii.acietj' fe_s.es ils tr;*r* a
ta Si* (pficniriuft;!? |
i
C ri»  Situation 
On Mailing Routa
J(4iA!v?iES B U R G  IAF> —
I f  Ito .- f . iu  ITffGSi •ifn,.--
ms. wrt
■e tfij6sf«rrrt to toe
e slor*' m  t ie  c
H-
fe •  f ^ - s t a  Kertvaa m m k
tXt«. fotofi ^  ^
Lie-,iva i l  to J. 
ite s« a u'» 
iKv4ta ir tt  s r t  it to G.
m i m m . i
S.0'£.to Afr«-ai» nsT,ailja*« p»|>©*» 
Esitoe ;a IW i.-C SG ViS 'vfet Ssxato Afrtrato fefott tfeSr
^ « i  T O m 't o  *  r t n r t r  ta  active ; « . f
icts • K groups fe lise area.i*'*'®^
— _._ ov« sfe ,»  ^  are tfe  €ox;uiiuto7 ^  BA.mal deiiverseto
_ >Ptatas*atm‘f  dtat'rt. a r t  raa te'* s-ft.fts to ftW-rt.ui A^sroia’icfi Laa:es'' .fefeLiaryi Befcrt W'fet tfe  p)'*tfert feA
fefea*. bta ^ fecfeiaww fefe; 7  Aataewf e£.,iva was f»-iaac«,. Evesuag a rt  Altar G ,u te 7 “'* . te r ta f#  «
l̂ psug'S m ^  is t ol Ai^swiir's Cb’o r i ,  Afnea., iss W
vlC'fSlR. DiMfe IP ^ pOsfeLt ti^ 'je...,, i i  tl«̂ e \ f>i'''*-A"'‘ %
feycrt tfe' Casorsa fars,., xhm&\ " " "  fe *'* »  ito t L i’aulim - to tfe  Cfa-iacb ta'"sfe' ta y te . feci’rtiE f
je«to mctodmg ae? sastk:3i« s tu ., l j l^ ^  OOA'E f f e  f.jr.rt s,'w»a0 wa.> Ccoeefttoa, tfe U»7fe» ta f e  wfeto* trty-
to 1194̂  is.̂  as. crt r>..:_-xX'f ^iQ gddk) CSato. Grew#' Cfetusufstoel Bit tfe  fvx5.t.n.toa are .ata 
Faiet R'-^'i- Tfes sra,'.*. was war||g  ̂ Swesets., Grew# Ceea*! afaajut >3fa reservatsrt ®* a
r t  f e  i w  >t''»r., VS.10 a Eic* «*e:‘a,_j.a«* fe ' t fe 'Gir !  G rt**-. Iceiftj fesis- ste t e  odrtrery,
».£> fewit %M tfe  S'Wj-''';’ -v- E.^ad-: |tfe ..r  i f to tC to a '.  to i '- l l tife .tofa
Ttti Kr t i lwas  as- î utfe a wwilEStBE5*TlAl.. I arises' fnwti t e  fart tfe labcff
tap ixxm aea aas tvC; m 1911. r Oaaaaaac liissaaa. peowily | * fa o r l a g e rr.*aE* Jfey ftttffe 
ia tae site rtt-w oi-c-yp-rt byWarrytog ca aa tousmcws aaEnef to t e r *  tfeir work witfa 
Hai- Bj'fti, store. Ttus '*,*.$ <ies-jia British CoferE.t>.»*» 'fe»tory.| Alii:oE.s a r t  colored,* '(fef'soaf 
trcort t>;> fij*  us i¥4s A ©ewjbas be«a tauefty aa afrkultixalj%f .R-i«ed blivxift
m  t e  i_ is  fea r Saaafei CsefeJ »a tfe  pfeseet 0*.afe4»a M fe 
te *c e to *p te fe i® v te K « tk ii(la * . ta ia rt fed bee*
c rt ta C£,-.t*' UJs*., a rt to *» ip e **ifte d  Itaete tfe  tana ta 
wsxM ak«g t e  east sfere ta tfe ceafary. bat tfe r* fart fees 
0*:»*»g»* Lafa* to t e  i t e i  ta fett’e 4m* wm  t e  ia rt, Tfere 
eo£aiae«.efr.eaJ, vert mm* l&§ cabte a r t  a 
■vti'w-ww#' .MsaJl aafcBsuIi. fe t tt was wta
V -  s Cttfoed R.. Tt:0&:,sm rtiit
Tfa wmte a sfeta fasstory ef tfe  * r tis e  in ISBi »«*•( ©at to as
pesert^ ta tfet o te r  fa itoe* was feOt i,
gas Missju® A w rtaegj^^,^ ,yi, ilirtc-a
toBto isJrtte tfe i afaxtt tts erF! t e  iasid. iNc fSKj
Btaoff* iSiQ® te.se wwre t fe ,
1»1 aLo 
IXiJote'afeaato.Bg to l i ^  bf t e  Misstoaarf Otiatos ta Mary iia-i ,. _ , , , . . .  ,,™
iBtovasat*, W'Csaid fe  toxiractiiraLl®^®^’’** isMag soi'atfa. ta i” A  T' ' “. ''̂ ■
|Tv...ffo. ef towas vteges ae^fC^ert-tfcfeCa&ars©, E, M. Car-;' -̂**’-  
e ^ ro s to e s  to ifottte *■  ^lawfcrtJaTOtK BOlfifaF
S T f e f e  g row  m d  Jiam anh  T O  ao* Ha..
V -fet.
R^ad.
71)- fata A lea. Berarti^ Jas. % ' i t \ m .art rStoiTsrd *.»«.'
S$6ii'' at te jto -s ttk t to t e  past, bax it ’s rap* 
Soai. UiJSi ;to>* tartoag 'toto
t i j  >.caos.i,' a,re«..
'̂■*'‘‘‘:“*V,*', t o  E«..xt few year* wto 
. Wa-i ©*j-j ma®? bfeicas a r t
] j'sirceli ta ia r t  wi2  be si'-A. a rt  
| i 4i;'W feetes rtitt. Msrk is t e  
:-TS stof«,,!|*tierE ta |«^ess-
T fey say xt fy'd ra te r  t e r *  
a resideatialj were rw" dcLoorv pyssuaes ia 
i'to is f'v».us'.r>- tftas feve wisj’.ea 
' and aua-'whites d.vjii tfe sarn# 
' job.
TO' Postal A-M-.c:,atio«, wfaidk
lacger etos.1 faaes »e4, saeaa te ] Latos. W.. Ss.a3,,. Ge». Ifec'k,sc®.,'frf.|iacesl tfe  w :gisa.l oe* m ai*-i
&toc.e la ii.. i t  »*.$ at tfe  sMi
pex't oJliCe W"!*?*?*
Ita ail km ii: fes? #rt«i!0« r t_ te |
Iw yte  p»,\s.!at>ft:teB 't« «'Pfiea»te 
11® fc e l#  e » s e  t f e  s-Ssar-tofa..
» 2fcS s te iid  sta fe  G r ie ^ , Ffsto * I r t l,  I t  w *.i t tf  csM] »CTT’S E i m U M T
t f e  f e i i r t t o g  t a  € t e s a f a a i » . . ^ ^ . . , . , „  ■ ■ s t w e ,  to  l i i ?  t e t  B^>o,a J a . i® e s : a g  a c t e i t y  t o  » fe  B a s K to X a te l s w A F r a A M .  E s i i a r t  i C T t o .
ifcsssto by F a tfe f P a rt» y ,f ' ■" j l '  * eso':art\e Pe'*csia.rt m t e  late 9rs|X v?fo is
Fatef Itofaiird a rt fevte*, te tfe»7.sffe_os,.«u «. *a i£a' i>*tf naU.. was ajy »-4fiy irto,;* ?''-„;'i'.,4 d»aa a lletotef*
'a  ta *ee.i«rs to]#is'<''efei:.„:v«s st :s - m. a m , ."
wfe w w ir t  to estofa’p .1 e« T O rt t e  £ £ ^ u f o i m f a y i m - s  f f i f f  m w m i
,'a !!*.. . I ’ i . rs t scfccjal © a e S 'r t  t o  t f e
A* Pe.a.i‘.faiisd, fe  a.ivl a eoaB-‘ Wej'&aito c is trrft w*.f to ilS l
f*e.i-aa e?.c«-rrt. o„r£.».,..t,if4| Cos-] *  i«.r. tiw« as tewffeef.
S rte i was « etiai stof fo«w*rt; to te frowii ta te latoiw ta’ 
Brittofa CfaluKsbto. Tfato wai a 
sertm m t mx feitt an^wrt 
tradtoi. aiH ixii.i m  gcrt.
It  *a»  t e  firsj fia te  ta wm* 
sfai#. t e  first ia r t  rtsfeto-ilri'. 
t e  rts t acfeta to tfe jto>itoer«
, ia t*r» r ta t e  pevtose, Umttf 
IM I. fevciopaml ta t e  area 
waa ifow a rt sleadty.—large 
brtcfas ta ia rt were takes m  
Is  181 witii t e  mar c«o#le-i 
tea  ta t e  fe¥s«a.p a rt CM.asaft 
gas ratfwaf. vari-aas ia rt feA4-> 
lag* wm* sfartsvrtrt a r t  fow 
t e  f iw  6 » #  a  was ito irtrt to 
-rtf ia rt to iaia te a  qitetof 
sectkto Irtckfa, y ttfer Fartw y  
text t e t  year., a rt w ttl i£> 
fea tA  .as era $mm*4. to  fe v a
^ -'va,
i r t  iwfffiiaseM im sm  — t e » ! is  fe  r«t'ur«4 la. fa l  
wer* t e  pwoffe w fe dto te'" 
fecfa feeaktog wwfa ta eiesrto*
Ia r t  .a rt m aidsg tt p rta t'ti^ e .;
From 1919 to 1 .^ , KxsMY rTiore 
tettiers cinie m, .'iart was fe- 
tog furtfaer sutsdivrtrt.foapft BGATS
I fe ' iake boats p.layrt aa ira- 
pcrtaat role la t e  ttv'es ta tfese 
settiers. T ie  fefe'k’tte liaiel bad 
tts fe-'Vrtay darasg t e  Krtik  
Valley' etmtrwltae., TOs .tert- 
IE*, teaaSt as a p i'fa t*  rttste fay 





,,;'i'.,  it, »sa 4 
ytoyy >fe W'oi'i a* tlfSt 
i«5 »B a.diei"t.ii,ir.g 'iw«ssfet.J- TO bai slie'Sd;-: *.'Ce*t'''rt
i:ii IS M.iV'ica—to# p 'ii*
it*'tie A'>.tc« fat*.':>■ I t e  rs-"' 
e a t« e s  w e re  ao -ort'.'io  r . d r t  B e a r 
\ \ i l s c « ’ s a rt Boy-d:
Ja.Ries }-':a.id io i h.;» crs.:r.e ca tiie ; 
g a .r tw 's .
'Tfae E .ld '0.ra d o  Arsas Hotel, 
bvtitt ia ikae, .bas tocreasrt tts ac:coiriTi.rt'aiM® over te y-earj. 
l*res.eist ijiaiiaf'ejs »,re M.'f, a rt  
.M,r.s Jtito ii.'toifle, Tfe itkasa- 
g a s  c©ii.a!».',iE!ty ball,
buttt as a twrnffii^tty poyeet, 
wito a fieat deal ta vtataateer
TYPICAL LOG CABIN AT MISSION
A ©Fffeal Icf cabia iMm* ta 
giaaeffr day.*, at least as far
* •  t e  eatefior is fc»©fef*uBd.. 
T fe  gate a r t  pi'eket (eta* 
w«i.i4 ns tetibt. eeefe* •  
iHsaiJ g-artS'rH. Svrne b*c.bel*
ora nsfaf itav* kc$i a i a*at 
a r t  r t f  aa totartor aa tfaia 
m *. tott itoi !»aay. a r t  te 
eartatoi o« t e  wiadtew tool 
T * a  toapta* to view, maybt
t e  on* faigfa ao t e  top t e l f  
wmM boH toe petty cart.. BeP 
ter toaa evea «s«*ey t e t  ttos 
waa Ota I  bi'Cifelcr** apart* meat
EXTRA COPIES
of this Jubilee edition, wrapped for mitlinf, 
can be obtained for 14 cents at
Kelowna Daily Courier
■AltoesiTO to* taigtota .USaiieo’ 
isoMjart Art tocftaaad ooMrtri 
e r a b lf .' a r t  waa f e t t c t ^  a: 
raocfart (te^attoa. o«« tatotof* 
ta  t e e f t i t  a r t  p o F tetio e  w tttS  
eMstrgtof.
In i iM  Bwitatal lata;
pyt t e  tirsxaal tewiwtt* ta R** 
towis*. w teti tsp to t e t  lia #  
I'iiii tt«ti.istrt ts&tey ta fia rto f 
asd feay Ia rt. a r t  caosideraWt 
swamp aiea.
I r  tbcl? t e  Mitiioa Raocfa 
was *ta4 to Vasnmr a r t  Gn»tJI 
wvtli t e  tweepiit* ta t e  Ktcfei* 
,;.!0O a r t  $4Vititr btoeli, tajffa.' 
£y Jeba Cat.ersai.
io tie* lb# Ratafa 
waa agata stad to to# Souto 
Ketowna I a r t  a r t  Ortfaard Oo
Tfa# ttftr* rua bt 131 Ir^wttne 
nesr tfa# Otaal# M.ln,to«i .r.»c# 
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M ijN r  I f *  Ota j,'«wr |«.Kif#
but >t!H» ouBi be awtif’ttj that ycHi can 
f ia i  •  diamtwJ in Msii v w r  'lasie and 
budfta al Trcfhy kaellcrs.. lA'hy nta 
d rop  in  itatttMtfaw t iid  bay the d iiiiitw d  
©( }ta»l cbdita.
T R ®  PHY Jewellers
931 Bftnttid A f t . 7 6 246 20
For Safe




D il l  T65439S L'lltste)
end US 
it  our senrici
•  •DO'NT Come to Us 
We'll Come to You!
CINNAMON'S PORTABLE MECHANICAL 
and WELDING SERVICE
F.%cr)thin| For ViH»r rA t!
R ottart Vtoion —  Rutlaod —  IHal 765*5I75
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd. Were proud to say it's our..
66 th Year
Bernard Avenue about 1904
i
P
Times Haye Certainly Changed
Yes, times have changed to meet the needs of a 
growing community such as Kelowna. We, too, 
have changed, altered and expanded with the 
growth of Kelowna. Thirty -  or even twenty years 
ago, one would never have believed such a rapid 
growth and expansion were possible.
Throughout our sixty-six years of service we have 
endeavoured to give our customers the best in
service and the finest in quality merchandise. We, 
here at Meikle's, are looking forward to another 
sixty-six years of courteous service to the fine 
people of Kelowna and the surrounding areas. '
Bernard Avenue 1965
Some Corner, Some Firm -
CONGRATULATIONS . . .
We congratulate Kelowna on its 60th Anniversary, and we 
wish to take advantage of this historic occasion to acknow­
ledge with thanks the fine patronage we have received from 
the people of Kelowna and surrounding district during our 
66 years of servic,e. We,trust that our efforts to bring you 
better and better merchandise at prices that give the most 
Intrinsic yaluf
Meikle's fine clothes are for every member of the fam ily. .  • 
irices, every day, are consistently low, with values con- 
sistently h igh . . .  two excellent qualities. . .  appreciated by 
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This Symbol Stands for 
Meat Products of Unsurpassed 
Quality and Taste
PIONEER BRAND MEATS -  packers of top-qualily, delicious, nutritious 
sausages, wieners, bacon and hams -  are the first meat and sausage 
manufacturers in the Okanagan Valley, serving the Interior and Central 
B.C. areas with products of unsurpassed quality and taste.
PIONEER BRAND MEATS are delivered daily to your favorite meat market 
or food store . . .  and when you buy PIONEER you not only enjoy the 
ultimate in quality, you also support an Okanagan industry, working 
faithfully to keep pace with tho progress of the Okanagan.
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THESE TRUCKS ARE A FAMIUAR SIGHT THROUGHOUT THE OKANAGAN VAllEY, THEY BRING QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS TO YOUR LOCAL GROCER DAILY.
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I I LADY-IN -n A H  INC. CiAIL ( ilV ilX A M LAD Y-IN -W AIIIN (i BONNIE AN(JU9
1.1 I,
I ■ : ; ,1 ft.v, i ■■,. ,i . 't . I ;.. ■,■ .' ., 'j,'.
w m m m Native Kelowna Daughter' 
Remembers Past
TO vaibM ««i« to rt* to TO*
aMdrted tfaess ta tfa*. 
tm roe  ta V'*a«Mvi«r. I f e  ©cwia* 
imttiii* I r t  ditficult? ttotofig « 
tirsa to BMfe tfe px©#*r ©¥» ta 
.afect •fesfeKt fabtvt ttlfeMf feftS 
to m ’««i tfe -wMte 
'Inqrtriito v«ro rnibfe «M mit
mtmrnt mvEt
Pwcdit fe fevrt fettor'tSBitori t% feart « ftokife ta te :
toOftHta.TOtadio'wfeasfauffeletty** coat ta am* a rt 
bardly go. do»-ato*a witfeyt g ta -iiw rt te fe  ob wtocfa t e  mm*i 
ts4  toto troate with tfe pcfac*." ta KeJoanaa’a marors ax« feiB* 
sfe saint 'esMpravrt.
Mr*. Haj-fe** aatafer te t ;  f fe  anaariai feaxtoi* oa te  
arfefi sfe ir» i aia*. 5fe feP*|cfe» ara aa toilstartiai *»♦ 
feus* tor fer fato«r te  a wfafe|»n5j;a# ta tfe art ta fs»« fe r t
,a©a 'tfeea » **t to fave TO* art fetf atotost »®rtb_ Araerto* a rt ifaey.'astoa
’&eigfatwrs a r t  trtcrts- Sl« lived fjirt ,*feea ^  rfca® w ai|K togrt»  ^  'foro©;®
ir ts r t to * .  A te- rtozca aata fe. d irt fere ta  a®t- « *  t e  Bxeafs a rt M r. art'Hiaac. m tafcer f e o t r t  r t ________ _
r.> ,. ,i. i Tf. « p--. Sartay. tfe wobc.̂  srtpped iiot_a yotog raaa. L»:er I  r - \ex-.jjjjjj_ •vwmaa MacPaBart. km  acJ£i.e\e sscfa danty. la,;
* Y * * ' «»-»'; •fafe tfe ®*® ta*fe - fasi*- Her fc'«**rtrt Jtaus vas tfa* SiOe:'rtaji cfaasiiyz tfe «!*■!
a aafav*'' "to tfe rtatotoTC stta*, Eswto’F tO |‘i  M IU , ‘ta Jrtg* Jrta  CarsRiv.faaei K ay!si^] m  tetter" rtar cofflpfeat-f
^  o < k 2 q ^ I  ' ftWertrt t fra r t ia t fe r .  ©I Briaa ' ‘Bxeafs fart a £ « -r r t "  m m$ d Owyoos.fay fais fcrst wmyed. is te d e  fay faa.ramerissg obII
oaagBtor «  '.Wert*9> aswfcrt ie r feQ-^itae. ..tae creek aear tfae wetgfa s.cales aa ir ta ®  ntaid. He to r t  liy *a r»% 'jifa  smaB puacfes iioa t t fe |
"J foaas i »  t e  aw? m * /  ■ ^  'os Caroiise Breet ago. Sfe faad sevea ckilofffs ta t'acg ta t e  Hietal, a r t  faa.aiiacr'i
k f i . ’'* sfe said. " T fe r*  ar* tea-PR* 05ir.'- Kesttew> aas a te e r t  »fas®s bve are strli favtog,. i-jg  la k m n  t e  iraot
ta trttaU  p*e|fe aroBWi te-tf " I^ . S F. t e y «  fed aa ta te * . , ^  5, *  ' ~....  '-*** ■
te y ’r*  fefacM tas’l .fa rtrt » te is  aragstore. areaa.fe. >
Mra. Bajiwi irat fera «» ^ 'T r t® ^  ; ' r t *  «at a stawel srtot*-£Kfa«'
ta*. act* tijra  i*a r B*ad'# Cer-,,*®$ 'scrtta tetos wer* W iir ta  art;
acf., t e  dattetar ta J rta  Mtaltes i* a r t-  Bieat, Atefe.,. .Urfaaa .art,
Ite l Jtota*. ta tote feacrtU art’ *i r«»«iBfer oa* ai,y Gewgc MacTOAga:, Atefe:
C ateffte , a» Irttoa m artfe ..Jfetok sata fe  »'»* t« ta r t  to
**I fart to tw »  toam Bsy to-'i,to farte faac* a vtf*. tfaat a-a: anaaejs to -ta-*.
vstatifis to Itttfa afeif'ftraar? 1®*̂ years ag®. ‘■Le.ire.rr.ie Macltoag.ai a'Cr*
fasj»|tat fe  May 4.'“ sfe iart.* **I itmamxm whm FtoXter-jrtciiiia f 4bu to scfacrt- O te r  
Mrs.. Hays** faa* fawabedr'idaes  ̂toe’s was oj«srt, it was rtWB'p>ttpiis *.ere Eksm Lawreac*
te  ito y**fe vttfa ailfarms. Sfe'eear wfer* ,8*»a*-tt** stor* isjaMrs. Joe Sa’actta'- a®ia Jaae








i f l l - S T  !rie  ai
, Wiaee tfe. taff^staace wastnveo 
fiE*fe is I'fej.. K e tesa  was te's.go,
!f;m  caty ta ;U iir,« teycx
j purrlcif'iteo £i* .ceie-’'ai'*0ii. f'_2i.c- 
ItoEJ. ojeftj-rt ta loE'e.j ta j
'iart %ea.r,is.i tfe »yatei£S cfesa..’g]̂ - "
I H u  SArae a r t  te rm  ta cifece ; 
iwas eegTivea ca tfe^ frost ta 'g .,
I ta tis* g r t  dii.Si Tfe E,atnei. -y, ,.. g_̂. 
fta ail tfae ,a'.a>,c«> Ketoaiui j,
Aas teA’iF'i<aralrt were eag.t»vrt








a rt tsfafe otartors, but afej “ i t e  ©ta? cfaitrcfa was t e ;  'Teacfaws t e l r t r t  Messrs.j A ukk^.^ casr.paigB was 15*14 c« t e  feck - _ i  T




Sat brtfe tasks r«m*«i. aaa
JSTfaaT ito ta irtlto^^ «i> te''a,^‘lS fe r t*w w tte  te 'cfer.'}Lrt» a rt a Mias Cs»-i;gfate- _ kusA's m&svtnaty.
feanewt to ta dt ' t e  Istm acteU! "Jo* B»>»t esrt te carry tfe A etaiect©© was st.«,rtrt ^  s.-e.'*.3. aaa
f i  yfeia or BBor*- iGfec*$tftoa ctercit it was mOTwlsaail p^cfes e w  ta* i^ s a ^ .r t y  » ^ y o ra l ^
tf*4Vfi M ■4M€IM t%T r©*d ffiyESi iMtsI isde of idsic oiiuy C'id tusyNrf ■; « w
HivBe* ro ^ te  f r  'P a tew  'Bstete is aewXto P«*rictea fe a part w te* Itos iocwW tm tartfe. te t&e rega.a* w ^
to tfe  *ar|y .feyw IK * faafe s®*®* dt tfe ©rtgtoal.stunr K-faCfSI ..■' w r  lî x'ses-klas'ie.s J i')
was a eaisto wkteefetto* to ©sa fees*, ssri fafe tali to te to w ife is,rtvrt l « *  »  ytais_ ass k » *«
fer- C tetm tor was a Mr. lfe -i» w  te . fe irta ll stotoa»-, » * i* r t  fcf*' ts ŝifesses. ss fa- MAx,.-...
t^^^«ik''@v*jr£o»-.rt its s>»«a«fldw art*. I was ta«-sfe* a* teskfe  rac«* wafa *te » $  a r t efeBr.ta« tfe
aimm wfaat to |fe te a ^ ta te 1 ^ , wfaMfa to ®Rrt wrt ««a tji« e*a« i.
ifeM rt'Ave aabfefi.. irtfe«*4'fe fe* Cfewtfaa. f  "t" fw *« fe f; w%fe te  
' fed » rm *  to te " ’ " I  f* i8 » « fe r f r  • Fm Am y, s f# * r t  m  - a r t
area crs* betar* tfey: ftefarttotoa Wart c**te#kart.t^.**akaa lak», . # fed 
i©..v*d"<tew.wi»-fa'' .n. was fartttoater Ir ti It. was Fatef feat ite * art a d*^.-
MRS. C H R IS H N  % IIA V N liS  t lM J W
Ontario Man 
Sparked BCFGA
ta tewrt laz$ art fart a fear toiCferte 'M a rte l wfe rHsamrt:- "%Ity fce:gfatesi . . r ? « ««. ou«fo.;« ^  52* ts*
*tad to J te to *' "Fatter Rtofaart wa* as^ter a rt Jcte Cms*i. Itas ta aanyj c
ICieek a rt tart it to to fe wtalfa*:«*riy prtoft. H« *a» * saa l setttora fed todto* toa»»- \km<i sb 
' r t  art escbaEgrt for jroetatot’toto a r t  dark.! caa't rtmemfaer;. ‘■We^fa^ a  X
i-.i. a*. '■ "-c i.,v».vi.y
a -'I
V'0. -fe
2(-2£touv’V'-4.-* XQ *,r.iS:‘ .LT k.y .>
tatS'to-.’-' tk£ ll-ijki- y.istSIs
Creek,
t e  w.*it $.:»« .ta t e  fek«,
M k y m  ».as te  fcjik amx* w.'C«s,as .» arrsef:. Ste i4rt'.
0 iftj at S«»®!*yste ifaej-Sfaafe*. 
f Pays wa» assMd tm  her
.£"®. ta ta1h..£e ti%e e>£®̂«es.i IJI tv..e.?ftc..a5k £»:3 c-s 1̂:.̂ .*.
itae-£.. ..<V!ie,,:.;ele w-rifa fe.*t ..,̂4;:®,.̂ 3,,vê . J.-tei Seea *«'«.».»ed *Sp2aXto* k il 4*.,».t'k'is, e.e-se $;..%*>. }s*4 i.?s<s *vi7.s-%.4 .. isr*.<%..!*.0. j 0#
fee*;*;«vfe|trt fay %Uym J. .J l...*M..■ ite# fcak Ito* i.ir)swinvr wece t|:<t
«• a %» y<r»r-a-ssi a fe a ji cs».sa %? ,'Ci*e'»'m  fetA.:’# ta te
Rfteev teia G«j:i&g Jwtete celt-
jv5-,s. male €**i:e5y fo 
Ba.ii;.y VftEi-v..irr cr*!' 
• $,::.i>d g&ls &D3 %€•.:££:
'te til} Bto #' isaare mivs«'> 
. i i ’f i r t  --S. is e  f i f e s  e . k f » r t r t — 
:Tres'*i i.l'irf I'iaiiEg, fo Tferi '-d- 
;\cf. t^ya fo .|..:-u3 fls lm i fesi 
f ..f,a.dy fo T.t.'.,. ,|::,1 .1  Ttrf 
cft'-st wa* li.iilki
'Wtat-r WKwrnn s* £W v ;«.lU’-».
I¥s£‘'e seiassE **» ear* c>te'.r 
te'igfa f t e  Wa* SiiX
ls;r te'S te  liiie  tefewa 
•was tie».rtK'.jfo.:s !.');■ ir.-e
;.;r.aa ro'ftfeafo aaa Taffo t;,ev x.i*d
Bf 41? G lA f 1 prop'itte ta a te i*  tafafatrd m
i. . ,»** - ' Baakfeata tfa* pwstefatTO* feii-arj d tm  (> .;^  provacte BCTG.A tafajp-
tm i. G w e rs  Asau-Cia-.
fec« cevfei's « gatiod ta ©vei ie-v- ' J" ' «
fSty-fiye y-ear*, fart its; W. S.WliSg,_fatafa is
■ f e t a s i s i  t o  t e  « ? .y  -ta  V fescsB j- j S e « - t i * r t .  a  f e m t a  
% *r ' to 'te  » * r  Ito* .i» rws^^rt
' T O  tr e i te a i  ta tfe  < ^ fe r» te *  m ^ J u im ia  ItoS. a r t  
Frtot Grower* Aisseiittos., A te ' f rat r t  to t e  Gkaaa«rt. la  ^  
Mcp. JUiaa. tm 4 « i 4 ^  liieitke bĉ tofH SM of
Broviace, >.tjffiufetrt tfa* tot.ereit|*fett ta tfe  r t *  » » « ! *  ta  Jv*- 
ta t e  Gtort ta irafe a rt
c iiy  e»ai»'Cil ta Vaiwoaver m m a j» rc fe rt, *4 4 » | W »t to •**».; 
tr trts * s.5v‘*s te l*  to fe'evera- c^y»« ya««-  ̂ ,
brr"ta  'iteat v e s r I W* ' r t n r t  to t fe  R w * l  i
.Mayw P»vi4 Cfo*peito*w»*r.p jh# f r t i  Woild War. wa*: 
a r t  fca rt ta TYafe *««tary » *fe  •  ;
A H B M»£<Jo*aa. su rtrt a a rt awarded aa OBB- Oa M*|i 
eampalca to form a tomiiir or-|r*turB fe wa* arttv# to rtosrttai, 
g*mrtt»i» to B.C, *Bd cesfifi alters to Ketewa#. psrwulsrSy;
j:Rrf£<tfi« Bkfft pttẑ tnl m the|$Kf Ok4&i£tn 
©?£*ni|j|ti«;s.a mnting in Co.,_ 0^ hid fcfJprd,
vet. Of all iheir ©aly c®* waiir*tafe«.t> to IM®, the Kekswaa 
from the OksRaiaa.. Ttos w.asfe*mll a rt oter eRtrrpnsas.-
Lsier be reiarart to ScoUart. 
.».ber# be dirt la 180.,
The fre it iiiccei* el fruit 
display* trom Kelowna, prepar­
ed by F. R E. DeHart art; 
others, which won renown at 
Sr»Han#. Vancouver a rt later
CHAPMAN'S
Always On The Move •  •  •
Alfred p.ost.:li, ta what was then 
koowto *1 th* Okanagan Mission 
Valley.
The PoiuU family operated 
what *#  now know a* the ACT 
ftanch. atljoinsng Duck l-ake.
Alfred Poitdl had planted *n. „  .
orchard on their property. artTn  Britain, attracted peiM# I©
the Okanagan, a r t  tfe Okana­
gan fruit production grew, while 
to the Fraser Valley a r t  on 
Vanco'-aver liland tt d*creasf<.i 
in tmjvirtance.
Various marketing schemes
a viiji-.v*rd. He was a progres- 
aive man, (ar ahead ot hli time 
to his idea*, as copies o( hi.s ad­
dresses to rnectmgs of the Agri­
cultural and Trades Asioci*- 
tion of Okanagan MlsJK.n, a rt
the fifoi co-os'crative, the Ke-tw*r* developed to the vailcy. 
lowna Shifrtrs Union, ibo-w. from bme to lime, te cop* with
rROGBlkSblVE
H is ptoijressivenesi il also 
aeen in the fact that he strung
the increasing volume ot (mil 
O F n c ra  MOVE
The BCFGA headquarter* a'
Uie first telephone line here, b^| Victoria wa* out of touch with 
tVki*i*n th*'' 1*0 ittli Hjnch and huj^® problems* jnd hearts of thf 
brother William's house n o r t h rorganuation opix>scd involving
of Duck Luke, and on lo Thomas 
W irt's  ranch, He died In 1*97, 
when on lv  i i  year* of age. Dr. 
iioyce said ta toe Dkanagati’i  
f‘,r»t UCFU.A member, that "Mr. 
Postill was a man who wa* 8  
years ahead of hu times.”
the AiMKlatlon with marketing 
tiraduaily the ta*irtderance ol 
the membership tielng located 
in the interior re.»ulted to the 
leading office* being filled t»y 
Ukanagan reilrient*. Th# centre 
of activity shifted, first to Vcr-
Though he found no ready ac- wn. where the sdlmg agencies
ceptauce of his advanced ideas, 
he was never duaiuraged, a rt  
ipeafatos of hit vittoM ta tfe  
future, he vnid to hts wife "You
of the i»o»t World War 1 period 
bad their headquarters,
A KtiowBB diatrkl grtmtr̂  G. 
E. Taylor, wa* president foi
wi'u live to tec thim, txit 1 wlUithree year*, in 1923-2k25, whena I4\f. »W »« V itt\ tttf wn4% * T# •*• |j . . .  1 .*̂  .*_ a
, 1  the Industry wa* to the throe* ta
AHfed“'f»o*'tiff‘t*1m fiei"tn‘‘life*fô ^̂
family graveyard on a little 
knoll on the r.inch along with 
hi* father and a younger broth­
er, Jl»» widow lived to see many 
of his drcnrns come true, dying 
In I95f at the age of «9. She 
too was buried in th# Uttl# ce­
metery, 
rRERIDENT  
J. M. Browning, CPR U nd  
Commissioner, wa* chosen the 
first president of the BCFGA. 
Thoma* Cuimmgharn (later a 
provlncl.al trutt inspector! nnd a 
Mr. McGowan were vice presi­
dents. No lu's liiun 35 iliiectors 
were chosen and a constitution 
and liylaws were drafted, and 
the BCFGA was in IhisIiicss!
Fruit growing, on u coimncr- 
ctal basis, being (nr more ud- 
vunccd to that part of the pro­
vince extending from I.ytton to 
the const, and on Vnncoiivcr 
Island, it was natural ihul mo.st 
of the ofltci.ds were from that 
area, and the head office was lo­
cated to Victoria, near the seat 
of government 
Vancouver Island had been tho 
location of the flr*t orchards 
and a* early us IW I the Vie 
toria Colonist had rcjioritsl that 
"1,000 pounds of apple*, grown 
In the ofciiurd ol Hon, John 
Work, were being 'exporteil' lo 
th# Crown Colony ot British Co-
 „      .
‘"T IR 8 T  TREES ^
In 18W Thomai Earl# planted 
a large orchard at LyRon, but 
It wa* not until around 1875 nnd 
i'*^ ‘“ 'j87rfWr'Pd»tflir«nd*hlrn'etBh* 
bor George Wticlan planted or­
chards m this area, Father Pan- 
do»y had, ta cqurae, planted hU 
fruit trees much earlier, In 18t>3, 
at (he Mifoloii,
Tho deveiopment hf irrigation 
projecD to thu v alloy nt the turn 
of tlie century, expanded tho 
l u l l  Industry in th# Okanagan 
•nd growers from her# fegan to 
take a Inrgur part In th# PCF
The eady laaitoi' of *bo Kelow­
na Clarton .contain roixjrta ta  
mcctlnga held iihdcr the aliHpl^
i » r o f ' i t  ' BCFGA: and In lM.5 
17io». *W. SUrllng of Kelownu,rvalue bf tha Industry,
’ ' ' , ft •
th# break up of the old Okana- 
gan United Grower*, foUowedj 
by the establishment o( the Ai- 
soclated Grower*.
From then on th# BCfOAi 
took an active part tn ttriving 
for stobtllzed marketing, andj 
the problems of packing, pro-{ 
revving, storing and marketing 
have been high on the agenda of { 
every BCFGA convention. Forj, 
many years the head office, Ifi 
such it could l)c called, was! 
where the secretary resided., 
and during the years that Char-; 
Ics Hayden wn* thei secretary, 
and publisher of Country Life, 
Vernon was tho centre. j 
10 KELOWNA i
When A. K, Loyd succeeded, 
Woltcr Haskins as the president! 
in HKI5 the office moved te Kel-! 
owna, where tt ha# remained' 
since, I
When A. K. l/iyd left the of-  ̂
flee in lOlW to become tho man- , 
agcr of Ihe new B.C. Tree Fruit* | 
Ltd., the Kclllng agency, and 
A. 0 . Dcsbhny of Penticton be-' 
came president. .1, H, J, "Jock" 
Stirling succeeded him tn 1916. 
nnd held of' >e until his auddenil 
and untlmciy death In 1040, Hcl| 
wa* succeeded by another Ke­
lowna district grower, Ivor New­
man of Otenmore.
UARRISII I'
In lesi Arthur R. Qarrish of; 
OllVOT la a ta e c trt'td  tha (Office; 
Prior to hlB selection for the of­
fice the longest term of any of I
his predeceiors had been three 
yeiTirhtit'Anraatrlsh'harcon'^l 
tinned to hold sway ns the grow­
ers leader (or no loss than fif­
teen yearsi i
An,vone who has attended n 
nCFGA convention, and Observ­
ed the manner in which tiic 
meetings are hnn'dled, can rend-, 
ily SCSI why he ho* bean con­
tinued to be re-tdccted year af­
ter yean F.verything la always 
under control, Noliody, is pre-
w#flt#d*fraifehavlng*hts*saFrfeH
nothing I* allowed to drag, and 
busiiieKa moves along briskly.
The BCFGA la Htm the grow­
e r  'parliament, and the sufciy
■wswt e y sii
. fo fo ‘, :
p H A P M A N C
Chapman's are now the foremost highway freight lines in the Interior of B.C. and 
it all started 46 years ago when Dave Chapman, Sr., the founder, started In the 
transport business with a Model T Ford. He held the first highway franchise 
between Kelowna and Penticton, serving Westbank, Peachland and Summerland 
areas.
Now in 1965, under the capable management of his two sons, Dave and Eric, 
the company has offices and warehouses in Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Pen­
ticton, Prince George, Salmon Arm and Vancouver with large fleets of diesel 
moving vans and delivery trucks] The area serviced by this locally-owned freight 
company extends from Vancouver in the southwest to Prince George in the 
north. , ,  truly a fine example of progress from such a small beginning.
Serving You Faithfully For Over 45 Years
t
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f l fU lM  tfa® ©ftiwrfM* w>«jteirifer-tm!k*4-abe»g( « * a  to to* gre-frtqufort fe* hw to **B  saa *to*-lWtBJQBBM PAH^f t W M liKR , .IMK-t M 4 ?  C * M il 9 9̂.'
t*v w  to, t fe  Soato C 4»aa-v te *- ‘ tfoe ie r two is w *  y * * x i
m  wasfcUtowj-. 3^., west t»: Seta. Si. iSSS- i i r ,  Beaaett'
t o  I t t a M r .  B e a i « t * t « t o  e « ' i s - t e ’ j ,eoi . to s f a i s , .  ^ t a , f • ® g ' » »  e i - ' - fa * *  f e t a  t o  t o *  t t f t o
sfeMd lo r tfe  kw fersiap ta tfe  « -^ s i TO p ii p im a jii)  ao’ toe fctolfefe w m . T O  Socsto efedit
Ctai»S(we»tjv« party m  t fe  pxw fe jj-s ito jt:'' ta » ' 4U'0 ..« g-vwexB-' ta tty  »'»» retomed aritii a 11 
v m m ,  H f tost aisoa. ■ se-.̂ *; u m  %.tm xxkM  x u i i  pi®- ta '' ta ta  ifeaariiy- f^vwESEseat.
VK«e I t .  t f e  U r K ie t t  ea « a a e « t l a w r . f f i yc e iiE r ia iB E X T
"' to ' Itorta. ' HBJ. to* torefe ‘ ’*'** ^  Mofetof. ffeiRswy II. life,,
t te  $ov«msw$’ *k i fafe xetsTsrt u  tfe SdjT. Bcooftt fecane to* "feaf-
to bosmal toiwaaee sieaiiaty," t a i '> ,5sia5js-ity s* feis.-,.tos,tar>-. sapat&ag to * IS year,
anatetog eoafeferate re-,tory. 'si* m>oto„ H fey record set by
Iseotsieot Mr ' Beti&eii Xmske' TOee years Uter, m l,8 i .  Mi., Sw Ricferd McHr'Jfe wfe served 
?**atej’tfe tocrease'afe c r ^ fe  ¥'*). faart wito a 'fe«s life  to' m i.
iS e to to fe s a s  Tttfeles were' pad to Mr.
sfe* ixcfoxy ivw 'JH# ^ oia^Efer ta tests*
tor
., , _ ,, a
l is t ,  fe  jaasefil, tfe. ta to«jPw52a aaa {>!»■. £S».*aa3:y .la-sesal csasers, were feM  
Metemi €r«sfet. party. M *  scosarj’tas rseosfea. preasMar w fe  faad —
fed to fepre*«ftt fes ts m a m u m ffy  I T O  Ca.a'W sad at toat tiSE«' * » « «  sate e & f* .»  1M2.
as aa nsfepefeeot » *« *« ■  a t jlfe  a as "v«e ta t fe ; « ,  B«*s»«t faas easdv s»rviv-
to * l sfetooB ta Leiipsfetee. {»avrS fecv* a  t&e Ifeteify t a ; ^  mlstLc-ai «fera"®s fals
tfe  E*s.ter recess fe : t fe  g r m i m * "  Wfafe sm»« to ^ ifa s t ' mMterm- v*rter» 10 1M2 
refeffitoi toKfeiitrao, adfeesfe^|Fi®ff« it  as askfapttffed. ttes;w i» « j  fcij, to a matssrite
ao* ta tfe torgest wetsags fe.Mj ae'astajei lafes tfe vie* u was%.TO^ jk. la>fc,aiBa '*
to  tfe  laiJsress tfeatre '.a tfei-tsG* ta xsa h tiX  tfests tfaat t,...r....-^ '
last feeafe. At toat titB * fe  fe - ’ faapceaea to itos, f-rovpEi.-e ”  
scrsfed fais feiita tfet “ » fvv-; f'KIT'
ermMot based «  free e£A«r-| "Tfe Beaaett fovejmtreat went.
pfIi4B t̂ "̂ lS>€S0 ^  iiiaOi©rt̂ pC’4i€-S - - 1 ĈfeiSUTV EX£fi€ IE* !■
pwerwaaeot ta tfe wa»;i»:' Tfe" caiEfeig® "apfearedS Pr»* to lt»*s tfe s««j*g ta
r i :^ t  Brittffa p tia a sa ,. 'to fe a testasg g,:«.asK6 to i i f e ‘a lata* feer ia tisis are* was 
la Aprii, tlfa,, fe w"*s SiG®.asr ■ «.* yviiittoai pajrty to fe 
atei 6*K-r«d caaateato M  tfe ̂ by tfe. AsyaiiAsime& ta tfe CCF'
Jiifi* etotaiofcS- He re&ised to'aiaii i fe  L*'fer sstevenseat.’'* tfe  
re» w fe *  .* m m m ir n  '» * '» . Cfeiisef ya.d ' |fe«>r.
f r w i  m f id d *  .tfe
' estaectiii;̂  m IS61L
provaeia,:
im  .aid im.-
MTUE D E I* lECEXr
u&'̂ sual. Kow tfae; 
far c^tetitofer tfe wfaile-tafed
la A>̂ a.sJ, 111© Mr. 'BwaaWl!
tes tfe  real sse®fto ,ta' 
fongr to# »  A. C. BemaXtA 
TOrtog to* s fs m g  a r t  s u s is m ]  
s# liSf a featel .ca^paigs w*|-‘ 
ed. tes^ttag i» tfe ek%-*te« ta 
M r, Deeawrtt. as fa r ty  k a fe r  a, 
tfe pfftvw* Ow Am . I, fe ta-' 
6ci.#% tefe @ver aufes *s. 
lE.arf’- ta tfe fe©.vsiiy.e.. 
ttEf’TtC VEAAS 
f fe  years felwee* IMS 
iiH  wer* ealkd -fertie’"* tM
f | | * f  " 'M n im i" KIM illO i A
fee ,fep*i »  M ii'fei t e  Caaate* 1 M te  d  t e  laad wtee Kdte-
P?*s,s, C i<st©r;*,, ttrsed a,.s *;»* staBds waw was swsed torst ife* few « .Mtoied Caowa a rt a' ****“ » mmma* ia».s
g<e*te &-mxh c i’Uife**,” AtaPist Ciiferd a r t  J'te*
ata sm rrnm  to f«.e#e i*. B..C ' ]life«tofe. P irter*, wfe 
t fe  Credit Party fatdifere la H it.
tafee If, Ife# nn^l "'
f3S pw c«« isiutoriif ftavera-ijgOW KNOWII AA ITlAfmAKK
:S*m. Tfe erevteus year te !
%L I « «  » •»*
Mr, Be«a*tt 'bad te*a
iy . tfe fin t pecffe to settleCourier records, la te t  tsmejiteusly at tfe bead ta B.C. *ov- 
Mr. Beatsett fecaiise t e  most’e.mfneBls siiBce ISS2 and wa* ata'tfere..
"Photos to Remember"
f 'fe  tm rnfim m  aad ttM f d  I¥)fd't 
Stfailio wiifes ife  Cti? ol K.elo«*a 
" f e i l  w isfes* o fi t fe k  feCMh AM ifefs«T,. 
Stiidi© i t  tfe wfafe tittsml '**.*>#
POPE'S STUDIO
2«2t raafecf SG n m m 7 4 X - i m
m  mm% m m m  mm  o ty  was wm
M w  .tai bxm A t ti* * ! fe te
.re.-as»W4fenri| %M a,t te  
^  CfMrt <iwt> .».;i,'»..w«<ored taaun'wis
“  "feu%Uta to iiilW'fa te  i:H»'i
fe teU iy  May A i m  
C*.vi^i m amwalfd ^aasssjco 
3«t tel'ttfe te  fetm
«ie .Mrs C. G., €k*a«»t «AJ»e 
'l&i'.fe.rvte't k it, M i E®**
Ave. wfe mm* fere to lld l
a r t Mrs. H. F- Cy«f < Hetty 
Afeiaa.) wfe was bsww fere.
iC fe r te  tPfet®)
Furnitureman Bennett 
Longtime Representative
TO p i i f  Cfearaer life* w m -  
tfe yf*i-i fev* fed 0S:«i, to s t j . 
atiewi Urn.. W4li**a AwSrew 0 - ! 
eS B w te tt, jweeejer .ta te  pr©-'' 
war# ta Brniifa CtaB*tai a rt] 
•tare IMI .fetaifa Ofaaaaiiie rep-i 
reseatativ# m  t fe  pr® i-te i*t feg-i 
Isfefe#.
Mr »*» ter® us Alferl* 
ty, Hew Bru&muk m  .feffem*. 
Iwr €„ I fe j fcScS »8,*y t.y«-i'gyj ® 
acfetar m A lfe r t i  n v i Nr*-
ta 1*71 fe marrird Mt*i Aanie 
Eluafesh M»y H irfen t* Tl'>ry 
have three thrWren. Mr*. t.**f*.'.rf. 
frey H T»wer. Ru»*ell and Wil- 
ham. all ta Ketowna.
Mr.. 8e« fe ti I* prettdn*!. ta
B*«®y!.C*: .Storee Ud.., oferat»|.
a .efaato ta faardware stores ta, 
t e  Oaaaataii Vafey. Be is a’ 
Hiemfer ta tfe feiiae, Mwted' 
Cfavrcii. Gyre., Canadian and Un-' 
ton dubs. Hts feme it  at IWt 
; Etfel bi.. Ketomna,
: W. A- C, HmneU was first eto 
fet-fd to t e  l*fitla.lure In IWl 
# 1  a C«SMTV*ttve. D urin* Ifait 
utne a govtrttmmi was
,to Itower.
In latS. Mr. Bennett adepted 
!fe lahd ••reabttonisi." tet t e  
label never caught on. Party 
te lin f was t*«o strong In Vic-
‘ton*.
In ifd i Mr. Bcnitoti agala fer- 
t".afetod to an eiecttoe, vytng 
te  Iradmfaip ta te  B.C. Con-; 
aervative party. He k»l.
B# was itotm&Bl«d Conscrva- 
tfve raadidat* to t e  federal rid' 
tog ta Yak. at t e  death ta ai 
fsrwer ferty leader, to IMJ. A'] 
by-ckrtton »*.* foii.hwntog.
RilAlGHCD
in IMI fe revigned his seat to 
t e  Legislature, leaving tfe 
South Okanagan without any re- 
presentatkwi. When Mr, Iknnelt 
wat defeated to hit attrmpl to 
secure a fideral seat to th# by- 
electton of IMS, fe ran at Coal- 
tttotast to an ekctte which
PONTIAC
T “  f  "\
'  4  fo
V ' <










A Commercial, Rcaidcntlal and Industrial 
Painting Contractors
★ Latest Spray Appiication
(Hydraulic Method)
i t  Walipapering
ih Complete Line ot Paint and Suppiics
(P'or the Do-lt-Vnurtelfer or Prufessionnl Painter)
dr Brush and Roiler Rentais
(Exclusive , . , to serve our customers better)
i t  ThouMnds of Colon to Choose From
-ft-.,.,-. (MonomaOO’-Color ftMachlne)’*"“«""“'«'”ft‘“"*'""-’""""' —
lAr IjOts and idita o( Free Parking
. A tl A D A F AIN F F 0 D U
Kcm-Glo nnd Super Kcrn-Tone
B&B Paint
1477 illls St.
i .  ) . , . - f t *t 'fa;.., t>
1 , ' , , I;., . ‘
'1.;,; ' ix'*' " • ' i
' t  ' - ' k
J f o , ,
ACADIAN
■ fo is a .^ i f f  I  * '
From the moment you drive nwny In your new car, you start a relationship with an automobilo dealer that 
continues over u iong period o l time. For the past three years, Carter Motors Ltd. h^s cndtsavored '
purchase to keep a customer happy, and Carter Motors’ customers arc satisfied 
establishment has what it takes to make customers happy.
Dial 762-3636
MOTORS ITD. 1601 Pandosy St.
PONTIAC — nUlCK — ACADIAN
D ial 762-5141
I t  ttflB iW  t l«  iM lw t  iM c a * ' w t ftitfam. tevtig '*
•od «> r«tc)t t te  cro«d'» tukCF^rMM* btadbt mad ctoDmia i  tte  
!̂ as. tto periornami^ I0 tteiLadr'«l4fa*44iiM.
ViuMsasver p©Mc* d«iJmitm*«ii Aad aitwr. jttotber t« i F«mr» 
iM tw fycle  iquftd. >iim* pi«««d mad SM  maauml
A dmm vm» hM »tmi«d Ib VMimm, W«dac«daor
ti% M  mai ttM «wd»;3ia4 llafcavtm i tte  tamntmg mtam t i 
mttmadmacc a  vm  cmiat doM tb t pragirmia mad m Imift nMni* 
to tbe m ,m  BHMi- ibw  «l tw»t» »«r« ruB oif t»
lt«Mdi foc i luo m BcgmitmitiMe cvidieBt m  el ^wctmtm.
«iu.v. it  is m samtkiy Faua«g,ilANll IVKftS 
fiiit-ol-tta-teeiigfet sort id̂  « |W ! T k f (Kdd»'s fiicmsurf vms WA
mtioB mad cms^tatootoifoaitirtd to Tkarsdmy ^  » tke jjBrtt mad 9*ktr rsmati |a-,^ 11 u
avaders how so mmk em. t» »  |S»i» hmad ®f A t llth M*#rfaaa! rmoes A»t|ust I I  to It,
4om m «to«ly. H *  »«» m a illiod ^v t » dehAhtM t»a h o u r i ^ ^
voaoM am A* Rtfmito comu®ll**c««««tt ia ti«: otar pmrl 00. tmces. wmte? sta fty-wf *»•■ Ptoma to dmto iacludt, htmd';
to* mad mt toa Asioatoe |dag mwmy a e *^ . hMtioas. water sAiiag. HCAF liatsr fkcBi* 0*ar n̂ mkiag ma ap*
mt thtor fdaas almost from the la IKS. I f  ytars later. 
dmto Ike »mt# rtom  satii itf iito  msauml retmttm was heJd- 
«f*as ia the lo^wtod I«tor* |Th*t year there wer* m  eo®'
'pamrmae* ftd iicr m4  Satardif
ito^ts tor t@ to se miitotom.
 ̂ The Ladywjf'dM '̂tshc fatemat 
will ht' heM WedBesdaŷ . August 
III. A parade vtli he hdd am 
weM as entertmiiuneBt iacludtaf 
idivtog. s»imm,iag. shiiat. htoh 
tog mad much of the 'Smme amteî  
tass«ieat offered each gvar hut 
eajoyed agato hy aS erl» at* 
:toad.
togtolMtilN'Pt Hestoats from the coait to swim-
T fe^ are himMam., asBaR|''«wg mad tovrag eveatŝ . C»m- 
whether to hrsa* to "aa pefctaaa amoag toe p»sue frcsa 
tmks.!’‘‘ so hemaitoe « *  evea»«g‘* ,Keiom''«to mad etotnet aa> -&=»« 
peffcFHi«*s;«- I; 'kAi .oeea fairi*jthe tos* heea,*’ toe Co'*ri«f saaJ, 
esi»fiSE.e®toci wito  ̂ 'The Regatta to ISBi' tea?-red 
la toe past .se’icfal years aad'Casi^haA aad h’>a BC. 
the aajffi.es have he«s a decided toa atwatie stars- Swttamers *m  
asset a* a drawijg card. tovm frora Vaas'«-ver, Seattie
But the A-l iteei m, toe agea- asd coastal sauals rrwvstow 
da ;s the water shaw fcatoed up thrut> ta the t%e* iito ^haai- 
fcy t o *  L*a,v^to-'tl*-L*a* cere* pif»sas4> eveais.. 
mapy.. - The war taao* races betwei*
it  IS K t k m m ' s  r e a l l y  t o g , Peatictoa aad Ketowaa arottsed 
stosiw, a trtoyte to hex pso®««rs - grest eathusiasoi asd iseaj toe 
preseat aiad toture. her: laah,, J^tieh® p®t oa the spirt 
■youtofci v.gor a&d rest for fua,, jBecesaary to seaa tfaetr eralt 
A Regatta is a uuAg to re-; across tht fadsh, tow tost. 
a&efflilKf few everyo**. l̂ElCO®l>
Receat Daiiy ■ Courier file*; la im  at to* Kto aaaual re- 
s«d *-Ke^w»‘s ajto'-ual r*fatta;gga»^ attowda^e set a aew re-' 
has c®«* a fetog way «•*«;» cord. It t$ ^'aaa^tod the trm4: 
mmmrn asd ease* rae**. wm*i^ ^e' c«*®«g day to .the tW'O' 
to* Itogteghto ©f tht' wat^jdaj mmt tm*3k4 that fd to* 
show. jclauiiiig day of the I l t l  evemi.
The m* day *y'««t wa* tarried* The 'Kth regatta ia lla& 'Was 
out Augyst II- a 'Thursday. to|i»mM4er*d a* "««* -to 'A* »&»■* 
it i i-  the refatta de-jiuetessfed.** f*fh«p« ho* toe
ctoie4 to restiat the legatia tefhest. tô t ip ^ i a
ofce dav t,iN« aad tois did ©I August H »*:<d-
DIVING BOARD NOT VERY HIGH IN 1909
A  hteue at trie Ketow.'Ba Regat- 
hi I* ithd yii-tior- wfje
l»wr0iv««g tslir* 
torf* fie  I'ue i.ii \ir»- te tor
i'icsuie, Uicludifig two *«h 
striij«4 ai'd t«»*rilw i aw'Basgs
i!ir UJit At 'vrr>
Ui' its,# Tii<s}' tfairj.i»d
.tVR'iTr- ;lr,is:. ul fly 'ia ifeeix lafeSfh--
es thea The picture is by C.
F, Ti.i>i*r, uRo toad a 
studi'O u's Krk'Wtoa aivuto'ti
Hard Work Over Years 
Behind Todays Regatta
Kekiw-ija't j€'S«!'ia 'w»s rwl at-, 
ways t'W i"u« 4't;
}* htsw'.
It toSs- gii''W« t'l'»t;M3rn-»Us..'iy Mi' 
fir*  *totl 't'H'Mf
*b *«  ''«w tlitiw mat le-
pm>f « ir i4 toit' Farst siw-clactrs 
IB Caaa4«, 3jieU'i> i 'u t j ia it ’4 'id 
a ti'W : .isly'!*; ,'lUi r.-.
l\»a#> S iSiU’fiisiliMtoaj ng.jHsa,
Iwid #» It 'in ttor ts-isa^st'Ui s>r'i- 
titog wsto Widip tattdy hrsthes, 
dsf taieluMy imrk.s
a M  attrarlive ».urrcHto4 ia is  has 
progrrfcS'hd a I jwi »» j store lU 
humW# l»'gsa»sii*,
•OAT s.Arin
The first »r|sUa roRiiitid ©I 
Xtto«'(ia c ttiir iis  grtutof toffthrf 
at tht rtosl of !k» l»r'd Are fnl 
fws aisd tivUr m tot W'tter »ilh 
luial las't'S mdatvl a* *  sprriai, 
aluartloo-. A irum'd to Sd8 wsvc-h.  ̂
•d to* ftr'it regatta ft'W utokr 
am awtttog- 
T«day‘* 0$K>i»m  graisdsiaito 
hat a rapacitv <4 FoM «:to • 
deep rt*uUuv»fl |»»4.
a»«g **'-■»'tt sftt 'ij-ui »isgt 
fc»f |.pf'Cta<"uSat»- 
A Courier s-'fifirvUrm 5o taakt 
the sajlmg racr> a ♦'i„'ianit'r c*i- 
Bival f rs ’.uiing w.j.«:r 
apeath'tsdc'd tif a
mrttee-
n i iT  riiatiD KhT
In IIW# thf trmJrnU ■»'«'»'* sSiil : 
lmpr't»»til *»Ui ?i'ir wairr »!»*** 
atod the Ktlonn* .Vqualit 
etaWsm mas fem'ricd. A* su 
ptestof'Rt *■'!»» ('.C'i't! gf C llrt'f, 
editor «4 to t who lis'l
m I'Mi'tJ h'* toioM: IIh 
show an annual event. Founder» 
0l toff *st̂  out
ih a i f i  f.*'< ia<ft to 't -trn  tW  
CBfiital l>;u, si«p(,t •-( the rluh 
in IftlK. a Rt.MdtslarKl l>i.ilt
apectators at the «hsju. U itatovl 
•W tw p lt !><“spite the war. m 
the litd  the show
rairu’tl ott Iht dirertor* re.>l- 
litri it tlito Mii|i|ied, lilt tsiath 
that I'liintj !••<! ihr spot i.itU' 
•lie hi ('ll.'t i) w«<. 0 ''Ot*' 
day III J'it to ilic iio k o! 
conlesuiiii',
SuccmhisR vroc'. saw tin 
graiKlslHhil nd with a 
fool *(kiitioi» nut iii IH27 the k.iI»' 
was inure th.in l,3(W.
IIUNIFIfAlviT
In 1931, a -Iginfunnt thing 
bap|M*iiisl.
A .Vtniiig iiwiii niiuuHl llu h.iKt 
"Dick" I*. I'iiiKiii'oii ((iiiH' on 
the srenu. Hu hod livni in Hu* 
lowna uir nihl on jiim i* the (irst 
year of Heittilin With nn eye 
far beiuily, Dick r«rkin«on sun*, 
geated the show shouUI tni'ltidei 
a pagennt of lovely laiilcs with 
a queen chosen. Ills InKcnultyi 
and acumen hel|>«d pull the He- 
gatta from It’s "Dirty TlrlrilcB"; 
financial slump.
Today "Dlek" Is mayor of 
Kelowna and has Ih'ch for the 
past six and a half years, lie 
was chairman of the Itegalta 
committee until liwa when he 
turned the chair over to I,en 
Laathley. Mr. 1-cnthley this year
beKins hlii fourih tei ni us i luui '
man.
4-arn i^ out by coatostaaW, arto dtfectorate. i t  »m» dwiwted to 
s4 W-€t&tor» ataFe. I ^ ia g  tois j split toto two grcwp*. the Aqoa' 
tl'W l ie g a il*  nwed J*to:jtiC *«sl the l l r t a t ia  eostsisHltee,
5fte b i* t.u»e «» Cr«t*>s| S u to v lM h  stdl oMfa
'(HM'tiivtutei's «ad lewrtvts la PlA.
ttsv t'itd " to*e tw ay tie io f Ih t K*“ :Keli»toa"it tkM 'vn ».»rinf'iy*rv 
•i&'wtoa area. kt w-a't. a toMer-tisy iJ»», arto m
i ’ jj !o l l i l  she Hetmiia ooyJSlA towssic a fjce-.-diy e v t* j 





T V  n tv  o f Kflewmt V i  tanwd i V  * V c h  of p rt^ m s  
10 tV t f  >««ivirrisaf>*,. We V re  © iiw  mt w f f a i t o  
latioB la  iV ia ,  W’e V v t  also proffrs.i«di '»iih iV  city. 
C « w  u i itod K€ m  aifel le i «s - ih »  ja u  iV  #4v:ajices 




237 L««hi Aie. lAlOdAO
Serving the Valley 
Electrically from Kamloops
"To t h © ^  3^031^5
Commercial and Industrial Wiring
IH ir pliinncd ckc tm n l winni* w ill finivulv uilc i|uiitc power itow' ami allow lo r lulurc expansion. It lavci you 
money, l or coiitnicrci.il .oul iitiliis lrta l wiiing you save all the way w iili us,
Mill and Plant Maintenance
VVe spvvialire in pfcwniattvc montvn.mvc .uiJ moilctni/aiion. A  tegular progrutvt of inspection w ill avoid dec- 
itic iil system litilufcs and costly slmt-ilowns.
Motor Rewinds and Repair
{■'rnctioniil to 200 h.p. electrical motors can be rewound and repaired in our .shops by trained experts, with 24 hour 
service. A ll work gtianinteed. Power tool repairs.
Installations
Idectrical instiillutions for commercial or industrial properties lire planned and installed by experts. Oiir skilled 
journeymen electricians are members ol International llrotherhood ot Idectrical Workers, Local 213.
Electric Motors and Controls
A complete Sales and Service ncpartnicnt.
*-WAl“Ainr^—  .
In to to, fail'd with the same 
pmblem fin in the First WurUI 
War, the spirit of show buslnes* 
|,\̂ p»«»*«ii»,i»:*yga9Bik8pl'«»‘ktiMll#d»w»#ndi*.ur<»>llrc<t| 
n«xt few years, mure ihrm Sio,- 
000 from the Uekaltrr prueeIHt  ̂
were sent to Ottawa as aid fur 
the win effoi t̂, ' '
The theine of "Vietory'' wa.«
I'AIK «l VKARH A(10
Tire lUimial ll.C, Interior Pru- 
vlnelnl eKhlimiun at Armstrong 
bad Its tteHintung as n simrU (air 
In IIMO. .
TOHAt'CO CmOWKRR 
T ^  gitiwtng was started
h«r* In .iho IKOVattd vhrlved 
for many y«tar» witn ciKor* man' 
iifactirrctl hero going nhtover the 
,W«l'ld. ' ' ' '' II
Electrical Heating \
lileclric heaiittg installed ritiickly ami neatly gtvint; you lU(K;e heating efficiency. Maintenance costs arc at a 






. Branch Offlcci 
471 Victoria St., West 
KAMLOOPS, B,C.
After 9 Years
WE RE STILL 
PAINTING the 
TOWN
(and wallpafiering it| too)
Don Maxwell opened the doors of Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper 
in 1956. Since purchasing In 1961, Frank Beagle has enjoyed 
serving the public of Kekwna*
We feel that the quality merchandise we sell, the professional 
decorating advice we give and the friendly services we render 
will continue to make more customers and friends enjoy 
shopping with us.
WWSSF̂ ^
YOU CANT BUY "CONFIDENCE"
Our reputation and business has baen built on families who 
return to us a second, third.or more tim es. . .  their recom­
mendation to friends and relatives Is invaluable to us.
‘Your^onfldencerwhlch'is'se-essentiallo'ourfuture'success- 
can be obtained only by serving you well -  by pricing our 
merchandise as low or lower than similar merchandise else­





WBJOWHM. msLw eontipm. mom., mat n . m i p w  m
l» U W I BROS. OCCUPY THIS STORE IN \W
»W' »'««», ia aw fi, »*ni D»vM lie * 4  Jacee* mg »»s t »  Agt®- feaM* *,&i if
1 * 4  y k h L *n : H»..g t i i j  to.* te# x m  eaffcKry,- Is  tos* toxr- rv . wita Dc- C- W.. lk f i.s i»  a t m w  4 a  f'js'.p^tiv AM*X5'.,ia
€ t m i i i ' i  t* r  ise c-ii&rfet# l» *  « *  *a»? fe»4 to to* fciuis- *#■«:! T t« isi.4ii£g <&»£g«S T&c«k»s Asgui-
First Grower s Store 
Began Cooperatively in 04
I £ 2 4  »»s ttjrxo^a-iated a  A jif• ■ 
I i.s?, If& l, by toe gcs'i erEnieei 
j fw  toe cew federal feuiiidaig.
] Tli« t is x i to  toe Growers Sap- 
pjy coanpasy i*  ewaed by si* 
p*ckiB*!toat«s to toe Kefowma 
area. Tb* e«j:e»ia«ure lavtoved 
W to* toerger W;as »■£««« IMiW,
V m  ftftf e-»<if#fatoe fetoa'i«e4 :|*d iWtay£!fe*ms4i-«Rm, **^4 fm m  t M  «1V  %i* five
itore «»der 'toe auspee* to '(Wt- l»  iiei,. _tb* t w e ’* w « «  aaded to the of to* fca-mer Crowen
»JEi*ga*i grower* ©j-,igiii»tod a  » *»  iw>£«iS -beteffld tfc* to .e*.,e-ii**ij« fatiliues,. A  flasc* a t 'Ctmtre-Ey «.ad m »  fioa?. -toe: 
1*M ttwier to * m m t .  Farmer'*, Mu«.tr«*i a  teari'b to-tfee m-oriS to . *  revealed tor* K.GE, Gkar*,|.w£! Favker*. ia w e ]
Eatira*#* 1^* Umm'* prersas**- Tim biiildasti'bui''®.*'* ts*d a baAdi<£«e i.ujr#'»,*ad Csfeade Co.aiw-i'atne i'a-
Itoe tra»* b 'a ils^ toe»!*5ves:was, ©W'lwto fed ^ M s m g m  ener *■>•!.,& .« fveady »er*a».. ,*5**. tt« BC. Oaebisird* €»*fa-
* 4to m m  toBT* ris»«*# fre»ss'*»Sii by g s v * i& i V a s n » ''m % m *  Groweii. Aftswia-VK*,
1 # ,» . %a •  p « 5, Wi'iiii*® iiea aws Sal Crawfcwd a-? w * a i » w  b*»dled J»t »»$ Fiv-j-sainra LM
■Idiifg today, a iwrnwr -U»* A fiKStka* pwKsp *** *sr'.ji r-:tr*Si,| 0 ias>-; » i KelowmaGiowert £.*.fiia*ife
®f l.fee. l i i i f i f  'aw.* from , rto 'ad ' f ^  sitsfvEaJ rje ® :.ii« ;,-.,,5,̂ ,5. |.c.>jtry eiaii stork ffefs, '"'
•  rew s« '« *i3Ag at tssi i « «  were later puilK l a » ®  ■ .ir «at, iu.s-e « » a f  dwided S'O'"
Av*, b&ra*. I Ff* feed buswr.* 'iardef*«at ttfaorfi tiaia
itsae f3te
w i e .  t  t  Cw»«£® A \* . a*d  lia>-
**:!*»** Are, Sf aanaurMed Get IS.
®#-*f to# peaetiir !«»'* *««-#,*«e 
*'•»  i«u«:<rt*i itt to* C Fti 
■•.barf
'"Peeisfe tf*v*aNi feias to*
'T m  to«ia«!:»i was |«-ated at a rwasje, 0 * u  a « l twisey were.&vo* «ias'i h w I  »*Ui e4*rce*t.:ij,j^' w «ide«t'
tto# * * 4  *«wi p * .« ,d  A r*  :!to* b#* M  m m  ^  ISl?„ Mr.. &!,£,« m  « p « e « rb ^  t
€«rt H «s:tai»*lfr(| at to ,
■riudtof to# Umi- lei
to# sew ti« #  asd w.*r#fai»ttf* 
» a t feeid »  May, iMI.,
lettwswA to m tm t #« um%* to
!fsj »i>e c*,*iik'ti*« Sktofet* «| Vie--;
Eatra tfra.ft waa « *  fe^'-aiiwlAwia' Waiier Cfcarma# i « *  m m t. 
fef- ta rp lu t »tocF* and to* «ild ;!'{:«■ to* eat-gisf year.
• # * t  ato# «f to# lak# is budab®* m  Cawttoe * m \  fceea-elrafejRf imarfej®#
l*»at» to *e*edurt touii®**** la H i*]» ’*!## wat <atfui»d A |:K#tii:i6 jp^rt.,4 f «  rka fiifij gram, 
ata##. xmi to  fa *4  « »  « l i l  mmmx b u iid if tg  vrnti
tuiitiif Wa«a«l *«r«> ife# w ita rliy ja ij sa *.%£« feay, to# eaia. iL A t f  CWAAIGK |
|«»r deferery to# '8*k.# l» jig i ■ I I 4* latt »41«* l:fea*t* #»« to*?
t^e Clk»tt#e*i, Tm  wrie *<«#d#d w tw  to* #f«st?:Kftew’ti* to galfirr p rM iir*
}mx providiel ffowert wrto leed lw tii teteattae be to ii to t j»vi c t ;vf «»* i n a ^ f  a ltr» «  a}«gfcj4# 11#;
FRESH AS SPRING 
ALL YEAR ROUND
W e dbB*t Mik j « i  I® accefd oar repaiAtica far <|a»iiy  worti m  
iiearsAy afo««-. W f  back it  a p  m ixk *  ooe i ia f t i ie  pew eitt 
pafM iiee: C o fo ^ te  i*ti>facGioo or k w  moctfv 'back! T ry  o«i 
tjaaiiiy SAKITONE I>ryck»aiii»i|g loday. If voa’r t  km eoitt- 
pktefy m ksfird w e 'i le fu ta  jo a r ajoec)'.
“a complete laundry service"
Alteritions, Uvndry (rough dry or finish), shbl 
laundering, drapes and slipcovers, repairs, 
showerproofing, biswtd storage, sleeping 
bags, renovated and sanitized pillows.
f
r t i t r  uocAL w A tia io i’fK
tib# F«1 •■tr#l»ayt# bmilt »
• I  to# tew ttt jip»»£.5l *  tPiiX t»iS M r,i f c f »  #S S ^ s f « « f » « y  A m  i a d  t o  tl?,.te»5
j i i i  &» Mwa wf i f i i i i fes i  f f e r w  trn t- ih m  t o *  e t o i *  f r t i r j  .
t o f " „ „  _  s. .  J -  L a  > 2  S ' ^ d  a *  1 2 2 ?
Ml m m m m  m xm txm  r»s«-| »«u| M r. » « « «  i TF# *?«» *»*» *» |d »»#4 feUMi'
tb# etof*. b* uM,
tfe ttlJ  ?»»* mmtf' mm» rts»R##4:j ■*■*'** w  *tw# ©#»  ̂ *,.♦ w b
Kekwta (iH -m att K t f b t t e t # ^tUa-
•fid «s?ll in i.  Alt BwitorA » » • ! ■  #*« U tm  l«» te tMl e*»4 xm
tet I iS rS rd w w m  5 ^  ?,f» *K M t« t»«»*l«t
M r ,  i A v t t  m * a i « i  t o *  4 » n t .  i »  •  * 4 . n
m h m t t  re«talr*4 two rrMm. K.*y Wiai#:n» tr -m ’
HENDERSON'S
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS
to tawMl# tot' iRiiA r«# I Mri lip. tp r ty i«"*f# let ftod 'WKto tel# :wf#f is tSAS k-avifti «s# reisap.tft K#k«»-*.*. wt'to •  M e #  ,3.^ r.-rf*'#f W'r-wJ'i'ed
:| T N r# » rfc * it# w *» « « i*b 4 # to .:* ,a  I t ,  m i
wuitm  ‘ «* » R*r to# i##<d rnrn^iMmtim
a i-» <Md#T to off to# 'dJ#-icli,*B.e# l ‘.e>T*. Av#
f*rl!at#f'#, *iO»ygS ia# ormwad,^,^^ .ro r 'Iy -w *. *  r#rli>*<l o ti'fts j t*i'.sr A?, m rrfed  m i\h  Gn>- 
for t p f iy i  • # *  no't »-*ff# br«fcjfSt in to jw n t  S-rtS'iy Cc-fTsrway stor# to-
^ i to  ?»#r# iw r# a M t« i Itsfed ta to# frwitir**#di * t  llayn tt As#, *nd E f l i
m #inb*rla f x m  ,ftw*a m  day#, prtfnt### #tpii»d#«J to l» -‘ F. L  f1iUp*trtcli, r##tiii#mt ©t
Th# hay *ad t##d bwit«**i|f|.w«l# to# r#«#Jn4#r of th# tot i»# tormer Grow'tr* S tjp flt Gont'- 
ffiflMNJ ■ p#ib #1 tkt# S#|*?#rriti*r. ItCEt. * « i  r»o» cwv* j«*n# bream* | rrtid te ! of 111#
witjt t ,W  r»o«'wt« of oo'ton #oo«iirr#4 *«  # r r i  of t »  f r r f  F t  I »  n'Ow ow t'stvv. r#1!or| ffc# Xltvm - 
iVfiS'W GksFf' D *n \*ri?  b e tiii,,f« l. iv.|-'tl.v ttd .
*oid. H# e#kl IS# 1#!# •» !'OO.WB! A t##«i • rl#*ntof loirbifs#.! Th# lit r  »t Qvrnanxmmy «nd








580 Bernard Av0# •I.,-,,,', ,'. Phone 762-3387
For the hcti In boating tnd fishlBf equiftmeot iiT 
KINGFISHER. Bob or Dan will be more than pleased 
10 liclp the novice iportstnan choose the correci type 
of equipment that will pve him her a more plea* 
•uraWe outing.
, A  ̂ ^
 ̂ .'.9? '
A good line of fishini equipment and boat 
rentals It available. W'e art able to satisfy 
99% of our cuitomen with the best ta 
Mrvice and equipment.
AVAIUBLE FOR SALE AND RENTAL
t>on't hesitate to drop in and ask for a




These craft are iroooth and amazingly simple to operate.
•MiMMNMMm
S n v iR n m F '
>3 /
mAVK iM M m
i~ iw»rfini #1# irffri wtu ^
Here’s where your season on the 
water starts, with all the information you 
want, whether you have a boat or arc thinking 
of renting one. Find helpful hints on keeping your boat 
In shape, and how to get the most enioyment from it!
FISHING: We have a good line of rods, reels and tackle. 
Overnight Moorage is available at moderate rates. Royalite 
gas and oil is available on the premises. All credit cards are
n. SItVf# UNM TMVU TSAIir# u  
ht.n (hsi.n (a t.|>'.i.nl C«n«.l* In th. 
I.r>). InI.rnitlonal (ihibill.n I .  b« h.l# 
thli tvm ntu  In Mllin, lliljf,
sfs fS« Jiinf llM. T«.rf Ttifat b . i»»»Ul»h» t,pl kt I'lll.r, t| li Mt • Ikkt t'kltkf M  . «k:i«M.̂k !<•.» I'lilki, '
Inu<k.t4 kith fhkitkrfliU, t»k Chk., Ckkh**.®, Itklk, O'IMM, O.likMl l.al.tMkll tiM.k k la«t I*, (allt Ik t'»t, latt Mit.
Ikii>« Tt|i'kJ hr th. tn.lUlt Ckt. ‘ f..I V.hJ'W .at •( P.M WikPk. .1 e* ht•''•"r»..Mk S kM r,..tki-r Tk»* ®ki M Tkf>
weekly or moi^hly basis. We also carry new and used boats and motors.
Ask (or Bob or D in —• By Phone or In Penon 
; V Open — Diwn to Dilsk 7 Days •  Week
l*sy n*#t AVAium
Kingfisher Marina in Peachland, B.C.
FOtOt BOWW to OPAv 44 DU, (99
atr^'HQ rot vtK.%\mKn»  
w ifi.m iiiu n fi II cvi! u> a|Ml/M,.,-UVtp(Uhl
HOP wwM voo iiri, wmii voti
l l r f i  (̂ 01 rilVONCAM UP 1M( liAitrf MOfpr IN MiMuriH
— "- n - T - l l - . . y "
utiirp or «ooM iu'im v i,( «\ i 
( t ! l I'lAOlOOM. U lirtSU tIt'.OU!.
RMC/AM tUCK ON tVAAB PUQWI
rO« KMT TtUUlirOiT
Dial 767-2298 Dey or Night
\
'l*,y
MAT A . M i Aaron Shapiro, Caiifornia| 
Left Mark On Growers
ofurattv* invrMiAt «f*ac3r of 
craaf* u ite tr r  lor m u ;  
yur*. »a4 CU5* wftA the rw 
<uam *«rii-.<ic>a of Saphw
■filKPIATieM 
Pvei7tomf »e*m«l to tot fo' 
iRf M u t  tope, tto* new u k t  
e a u fc r 1*'^ ®*** 
to til* pr***. to* tto*
O u m i tto* lo o f to iits*; of to e ^ ie u t o f to* n u tJ i ffrooiw* ew? wo* ^ecm~t_ d i t t r t - ; B e * n i  of 1V*4*, m
tip* m 4  ' ©I ^  Wfeto ^ i T  by ftwxfaof tiwswtol* iaa®rm*iott.
t i *  rise »Kl M  Ou ;* «  w«r*,m«les* c««l-,iily.
saortoemg $Um.. to* eltorw t».:w> I *  ato«Jar«4, bv* ye*r sTOfl*Wm k* towi" r ^ o e d  '
coottoi to* mdttstry  ̂*M  fefti-ieom r*^ tootW be to* t | *  *«*et ol to* ffi«*ta« ^
| i* t *  to* *» i* ol |»«iase*, » w - w m .  H * a u *  « « i«  *»e*tK ie-'|a, p v *  ir*« t *U»«ia* to to* I ^  ^
hAvthmmirnm v*i.;mwto* fro»«» ^  4m dm~
teas port* ei to* v»S»y- ittowwi ttorai trodste on iur« *m. i«a*i Buart* mmrn »
Cfct Of *1 tto*« sB*e«^. ®u:b«»4y stoaloKty to to* *itor»»to d  •!T«r«m. ^
Isastefeteay *to«i* -©at o» to*.'; ito **to, poustag. to to* * i »  p*M r*wv.»i «■%**#, to* ee-Jtary. Mr. 
iBafesv passasty tb* mmiimm,'* tm  bro*« ^to**, f*o »»cy sa^ toe »#dt war* Mfty.joswto aU wito
^Urtei? *«i., atamp*4 *Pfia**: £ ^ 'i blo»t «,* **toii4*».ai to4*4 irato^maga.
-aay t^ 'o i 'toe wmt **to'iK**-f to* toa®(p*f, feMaae isw» msEx. mad 'kAs-knMmt *«*« to- gtov^* l*a  *.M^raU to* m*t» 
’to: el *ay ei tn a h A f  btw * to* tosffo* m m  :©* t « * i  m *v*ry to*.incl! 'lih* »** borb to G « » r im .  to»*
■^gr«wtr»*v« heM  a  toe Ci-JMto-sIb* *bW*r tos* m  €ktm t4 .. . j^  »*»*»* **» M k m td  feyf»« ^  Dwly *wrii wito m m .
: gm I*  r« te i w»» yoai log^rt).", sa slfa Wp toe ir®w-i WjM rwawf* of ***!!# **« «
‘ Ib ii w»* fceii to tfe* ,|^  to a UKJbe4 .toStog 4*M, a^Jw ito* f *  org is lM .^
cM Istjpros* tb«*u« to Ke^;»»u-b» to bo it. ' over »  m  ^
|oa "a - j 's u y ,  Jw=wtory- i .  m . ' -  U* ofititoed to f stej^i to be b 4 i*d  iaae, so^e m».titots e^ws fftfwale c l tJto'fr®»**»»•■ *-b«ay
: » i  **$ a-adieS'Sed by AartoS'ul** to te»v« s ,v« *« f - 4  co-:ge.ru*i l »  :P*r ««*?■■ Tto cWiiUte*. __
• Saap.wo, of' CaiiJorEto, to * i9 pef»tii». tbrst ^ *« r  UawaJd b*'!O.U-G- tCWtaitogrto Utotod Gwrw-j R **il ^»««*n w * l 
;*iPo>stk o f oaoperawto,, l»optov«E3iewi n t  pradatts a a d jm * wit* w«w»d a*b » B*w;*pBi*Ti3-«ctM to reftoc* r r * ^  




witgaitoe. a&d M towd * *» •  
tor
KEwrke* estuwe®,,, 
osbtts. Tb*|tWHto to K*tew*a *1 to* tovtoŵ ''tow el to*' iLetowu Smt4 «l; -,.^___   -. .
Tbade- at to* ***toB«'|li»w^ »toi» was to* 'to* ef •  mm w u  iam m  mj Bwrw* Avuw* tn* tto m m
   ww* * ?  A - ia , - .— , «  - . .  .  .  *  *  i  . »dpt»«www.4ff T  _ _ - _______________   .. 1  gto,,,..,— . *  V '  B - . 'k .M .w
*''Co«efwr*tiV*’'' Grower* #  Bnt-Jfe&tored by Stfaro 
bb Cci'igatoia, totor sbaogwd to-'istoad^ firc« to** o®.
was iermoi. i  -.................




was ^  pw« |̂w*)i1totoif, m  of f*®fi'*i<fey, te®:'fes« ^Cafclarma- » *  m m  w»s;tr*« F- T-
: iu i ,e# tot iw rto  £vw*;_ ^  ^  'Artito* M. i%*a,. aid 'i*  bat'to «#«• *» olfe** »  wtteww*.
TOAST ntOPOSB) AT GTY BffiTlffiAY PARTY
Altb&<ygb m  lioos cl'ib e«̂ 'y 
**r*»ed a friat to»f«
were taaay yaSy taasts propoi- 
•d T'ocsday mptb May C IM  
Wtoiai K.eJawwa celelaaMsd ils
lato birtMay. it  was a bapry
ev«sss»g. ard evtryoB* i&ef*.
led la* o iy m i to* t.sa» fee 
to* jw.rty toej teaaefed. tk it
t® riiM ) Mrs. i t  C, fttot*, 
Ksy &*3d«rf .fTt Caiiifr Av*. 
w.to was beaw to Kefeww* a  
lito, Mrs.. £>xa &a«w»- G.sabM 
M.ays*sr vbw was bora Mr* »
IWtt tb* d*«ffet*f 0# Ml*. 
CSsmtats tisv'W.', aad Ws* 
Saweser wbo was iscx© tore a  
MAt 'hCewrtor
Humor Of Early Residents 
Seems A Little Jaded Now
to to# to ra ti*  was fitodL 
tb»34| to* teakeay. Gto*r* aat •
.a tm %'.«#>,. 4 *i tvfefit 
?sw +si)| *'«m to*
|svi»«'i'y
I t ir  4,aa'«toy l * i  
a te«*n mgim,, *m  dmkmemg 
Ifj'U;’. &s*j toe €w.»*a|:fcs.
iffc'ted Cf’emi*S''* ',Ot'G.#, 'to*'' 
:c#e;,JSi seiiysj 4ttim. £i 4me 
';3 i> i, *»s bs'i. i f  « tovAS t i s a  
! A ca2«a to* '“fi.C-
;Gr'-:W'f-i'i Cc'asiEb,-
iw /* i(.':n.li ¥■ C, E- Wbaasteiii as 
vb»-.r'*.aa.- was saakmg te fsad 
a fEsfii-i Ja te S',-b« toe p«Me» 
e-J iRaJ-Weaiii,., 'te«rt w.ito wa 
'ifeWW i'V-'tot.WVW of S.M'W*#.* Tb* 
ŵ iiw i» a #iesiwwia*«.t 
.'BjiiWhl-
jtito* . i *«.
iki'stj' ,j'Wars ag"'* to* H.t'Safc'-'tia - ''®6,aj ai'* a'lways fis'i', JS-a #44.11**
C iifa a 'w a t sfci^ w» Ia3i:jir| to* ii'itts t fcto «#ar toww;* tiark  
'fwtes *1 'l3»raSf 'fir*fsfcr*d .&*£•* .a g'Siajr
ftfisass **■•>, iis i as *atotoea3:j ~Gkw s 4 * '
tear f*«.#«■-' d  rwaajHMti p"i£to» "Tla* )to.j^ito, s«*a.s* to*i".< .........
jBi'ttor, KiBS'Hlf wvedieto*] ran aiways '!a»j Waies..."” '! ummx^s;-
awi. iM m  iiM»-4wW3 mx Wales sssA w*#3*s .'“ '!*©**» __ bf
a 'j.liiir'y iir' tW'i.'''. it|aier'S|e-3'.j il.jai.-Sii.. bat t tSu*;*** -
I H*  ̂ afWiJ toe
! |i«t. foaib ?Mb* t i l  a gi.m 
!aato iarlmg'''* ,
I. wm- - m  aS
'-Hww dm -lii* yo'isr .t'aptota?'
'• ywritra. 'f t i ]|£A.X
A \*ry 'sto# Si>4>tuto te«4*a j ' (M'-ffewieer
.«j»i wtQeby mm  Wile dK-w «a»i«-ai3v«s was
;ra i <« toe mmmm. be ^at to*«y w«* i#ab>'
'to* fr»5j saai to* to *««'.!' to  stvessaiipr
at to pae !«».. Tferj rrisss-] «W'*rw,
tji.|*ii a toi*f iw# *« to* ».ar _ in-sxs toars teir, to  .fc|f«*ftw* ■
Wlto.i trilS'3^ at to*' fSVi#»i« ®W.| gjjg wb**''
t : ? i ’ fbrieftaiifbia'stoK'Vfamedto:
'•■1A"»*t 4m to«y:j * t*' toe ttifw bê vtoS. |yyi( .̂ .sj 1**  bwa.. asd im"
to* "tertitoes «(:i Wab 4a»«r-'3a-eeî  sA« was wl*# w* m4
«
b* tt
jfcsfJisi always drvfs to««r bW"'” 'i fai**': ''“Wby, bliia#.., G'y»»M».s 
by teiswr«»i»l 'fswirar'tei'f toy'.i-swv **• fwVwWw-






fWstwrifs.'. S#' aisrawNI to  
n t  l» fwitoimesWr ijifia iiii* wito 
to  w'«l:y ss.'RJir*
Brid*: * -t l« rs  a C.iOKEmi
treas Pip*!'* i H-is *w y  *>1 «a*&fe frww-
fktoe'gfW««. w*.feiiy., *B<i toe if ia'tMmu elaaely
§m* fe* say*"* i|%ai"*iirlwt| tost «l ?!»« i
a#<j w"»ii4 F%ars.
C w ia ifd  W'ito life# ».a4e*'»i| . - ' -
*u i* t:j o’iwt 'Of lists* todi *''W#ll r*!,' I b-raf yrw w w er n^y,;
ume to'tft s«'m iatoed. *aaiO’»» mX l» tr iw * im Ww- j
I ” Va. bat fee* so awisral* ®*il.i «*.; "A#« awar*
Tiie'feJBii'ipy emamm, mi\mvtr ma m ivMjjpki* ibe trnmmm of *
to# *'*iiiaiato qaiiSte*'* Cd tlidsy
were imswsmto. t*al an  ̂  ̂  ̂ , .; ?*#■ Kt». P» y<isi «**« ttob |if-iAe, "tks .fn'serrs ferir I ’Wwif fcai le*
«>fw »f the tm f j'#'«f bM J-aket, A  ^ *' ** '“ 7 to»aa.'b|t. jj|| »»1| t« to'£i’i r » ''“ 'I 't l it fa b . i'W r tw l by ife* flftr '.
i r  t t o  b w  wrtojbMf 1 ,̂. ^  - i ^ rto ^ ir to *tobv ; sbl. bat:
nvKirjij variami: ,fc... 5 ’ C% O w f* . toia »  idi u # * w  C *rw i»  tolk to i i 'W .fe,ua.| tPm.g iitte:|
l lr i*  ar* »-«iT>e of to* gleao-i « nmt ,«w<idra, lat *a rijwotisr* * i liS* Slsfeo:is*£ar«,(j.;,fe, #*ttifiS tioly 1 e*»Ui
Iftg, from the faited P*f*i of;«*o»to. i* |a ^  ^  -  »■, ,,  , ica«l* ia SooUattl .;»al c4 wrtfw t t  psM by Uim* em]
'tor ritrr-n  i Aa o ru fM itU f nr»p«d fra»|«,H»r. XKhm toe; dtsfiiaawl ib
|tircuw»iw»ra. I iwatui#* »| posed lo t  Rttl who is tol*fOft*4l, t d t h f  u 4  f*U «« a^with ibrii t hither * ibr* wo**!
ito b f *  prr rrni ^ t r  tAbU'*«r*t*y. ** * jeWf ©mb* Skite rsiate and *fi»i W4 » w**"-<h# tow of'
per rn»l buUrr. Jto prr cm!| itrowtttof, "Whal was to* nw itiUad '.ad drmacMl**carria **xl WH jwr ttal swfsrl,yitt.'. ormaoa.
aad varteui i-*.lto." 1 Gf**nte|': '1St» |*v* m* •
-Now rbUdren,- aaid to* "
teacher, ‘"Vtbat to tt w* waaij g^| | tjiasA ther* ar*
Ivors* ibifigt toan betog k..itt«>d 
by a young man."
• What for toiUnc*?" !
‘ Whym-r-not being kUsed by,_ga ^  Mr. Caraegi* and le* Wjbov Ca.iifern.la growers had
'‘Yes.*’ said the Giraffe, " I ’vej* you®* man. of hi* American friends areifirit formed a lot of litU* a*-
got a sore throat, can you iro* , . , * missing!" Ucwialions. but found they were,





wvfrt» to rSi>r*S» 
of S'V<a*" ;
Mf Sciits*pt>*-'"Tfeat‘s th* b*t 
news t*ve heard in a long time
m’dear."
"Mr* Naggelt." says to* doe- 
tor. "Your husband needs a rest
He «v.ot go to Kurop* for three 
mofitoi."
“Spirndld,”  ih« *iclalm*d.
•Til be delighted to go there,”
‘•Very good. You can go for 
three n onthi after he comes jagmc 
hack, that w ill give him six'that'"
most in this workJ to make ui| 
perfectly h ifw l'*
Bright boy in the back 
"D* things we ain't got!"
row,!
*ut*pU';
i and demand," *
Two ^  Ids ffoundieeper* ran When iN» awilrac* of greverti, 
across th# bo^. hsugtsrd at toto be tekcd. up and"
One. icralchiiig Ms hewd, aakl.,!|,ssd. m hi.». Amer'ican twug, 
"He’s no Hieiaisder for tart,"'i-Did they tell >ev that tewr' 
Th* otofT takd, "He** no Low*Uud the crowd rtared. 
lander, they haven’t that mutbi He tractd toe growth of toe 
hair." jeo-oferativ# mavem'ent In Swtl*
*TU get Uv* meeoliter, youiypfjand and Denmark, and told
month* rest.’
**l suppose. Senator, you make 
It a rule in politics never to for*' 
get a friend'"
•‘There’s no danger ol that,’*! 
answered Senator tiorghwiii. "U 
4 man ever did anything friend­
ly for you in polities he never 
lets you forget It,"
• Well.”  said the Centipede. 
"I had my feet frostWtten once."
ed for one purpose, to amass ;cher.
tea
"What word to this l have;
th* blacktroard-jwealth, and now he toy a-dying|written on 
attend^ only by his old retainer. S*l,rO-W7’* 
did you think of myiTerence. "Dunno."
sanl the ora?(ir of ihet "My on# regret to that I can-i 'Think, what does your fath
"What
«lMTch” '  .......    ,.
Prohibition Parly jnot take my fortune with me
"I was a?.tonl:lH'sl.’’ answeresi, into the nest world,”  he sighetl, 
Col Stllwell, of Kentucky, " I  ".Sure, It'a too bad," said Ter- 
never knew water could pro-jence, "for ye have money to
duce surh loquacity." 1 burn'"
selling orcaniration, the Call* 
I forma Fruit Growers Exchange.
T.10S', LAMB
lie warned against a Joint sell­
er call you when you go on an ing nrranRement with the Inde j
errand and don't come back lor 
a long time?"
"You’d Uck me If 1 told you 
Ma’am."
piidcnt Shipjwrs, saying ’‘Thei 
Lion and the Ijimb don’t Ile!l 
down together yet,"
He also told of the develop*'
mVn 4wr I Wnl VmVI ^ KVC®HMnMlwMnw
RIBEUN'S CAMERA
liat groini witli Kclowiig
Started by W. M. "BlU" Ribelln In t92«. Carried on by hi* son, W. 3. "Jud" Rlbelln 
since 1041 Joined by hia son W. A. "A l" RlboUn In 1057 as asalitant manager. 
Phyllis Butler, photollnlshcri Tina Carew, sales staff. This combination spells . • •
Photofinishing — b. and w. rolls in at 9 a.m. out at 5 p.m. 
How to gel more fun out of photography 
Our staff has "the know how to show how" 
Tape recorders to program your shows 
Our own store guariintce on all equipment 
Gives you the most dependable equipment 
Rent a camera, projector, screen and films 
Artists' supplies, oils, watercolon, brushes, etc. 
Picture frames made to order 
Hand colored local scenes
Your complete camera hcadquarfcn,
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop
Our addrcvs since iq.lft 
274 BERNARD AVKi
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Rtsp^sibility to our customers to pro* 
Vick fimhioes ard ^ rv ic i that are 
adic|uate for tcdiy ard for next year. 
Re$|K5n$ibilitf to our staff, fifteen in all, 
many of them with our company over 
8 years vrith years of experience in this 
t^hnical field.
Responsibility to the community to grow 
with its demands, our inventory has 
increased each year to meet the needs.
BUSINESS MACHINES -  FURNITURE 
TECHNICAL PAPERS -  STATIONERY
CHOOSE FROM THESE FAMOUS NAMES
Underwood ltd . Calculators, Typewriters 
Thermo-Fax Machines and Supplies 
Philips Dictating Machines
3 Offices to Serve You




"Cent A Pound Slogan 
Still Stirs Valley Grower
the beB" out #t »ayoB*ttol>e mirtiet. t» ncet eoiei*tll**#d by Qw dijtwbiwieoe of Ae;EIIS1lVA IIIII.T ' MAT t l .  W  . y M K 'IB '
W'feo toucfeed imx. 'tsoa troa Octam trat- ip»»t seaepn. but dad plae* tb*;
iadimr; on •  moro tobd taundKiiaduftr; tbo mm wm wdoubK
odiy H«kia*. «ftiflO.
TYtt iacidrat erf to* stoeel&c 
(rf to* til#aeat ef tooec cars of
Mesan Bowditfe aad Caw*-'; j ta  y«ar ISU saw to* Hatrl 
so taob to* stand tbat this i Q ^  H ^ c tn g  Act
W^ to tbc bands of g r o w e r s . f e y  'a *  f«torai fow »-
d to vj*w «rf toeir aiufiia®.! ^  jgae U. A ncovioaai
be A crowd g»to-:aaar^tog *«  *», to*,lnjit IbaFsilgbt. oo to* ratoray
•red aad five car ito p^c* »'*r* previtoag featoer I tracks at S*k»vaa, patobeisod
|® i^y ty  to lb* Mtoraooa. ^ ,i* fu la ttv«  backtof ter eaabnefclto* parebtoô  ef to* grow-
to* fbatotta stecaa el-oi o»̂  »ade btotor reiwa, ifca»'tb* resofeitoto earnad, mis grewm ^as Baarkettog-
**A c*et g pensd. or o® to*,to(^ to il atr* to tto .carbtoi.sffiiS UStote V®to4, ^^gvmias #»«* Haiktos to aai®*' 'Ib w * 'Wet* lua! i tatabmg S t o | p * i  to , brtog|' 
g ro«r* is t o t o ^  today to ^  ro ® K -to ^  tto toto w a s jJ ^ S  piacto t o ^  ^  ' "
w»*t panto* totok at «»«• tofgaa»at»a to toe ICfGA.. was i * * i  to to*. stosM'= . t !  T  ^  tto lotoatoi y«*f.
fr« t ito im  OB stol-iatortaiMn «a tto basis to tto w, E. 'itaskins revived. a»--|K* to » few.i msrketag «OB-j "
railroto track* vm tekackibl to«j"-Utti* &?eT «KBa.!tt**’s r*- mmmim by stressiRg to* sto^Aa a ffiiw S w  for aa wiuacttoas^ aa iBeer,today beawetlfEU fAC*
stopromi to trwt froiss • f i^ c » fi» n  a to j  *w,gaa to a IHsoto or_ »"acaa'fermfcr aw=tsMi»feodL Tfeis tod Btoi Ttoy say toat *v«y
:gNfvyi kb* toXTaOto’‘t*rfl kllMte XbatoXlt aauiLsi *lFt *h,̂  CwMîie em̂A'.'vofMra:*'at*v4o4
His was a a*w tac* ufOB 'tto 
va li^  sera*, abieb was •  too- 
tmx ato aetag*. tor all tto eto- 
cr- leaders wer* already tofgad 
vitb tto label to btoag *‘A*sm4  
ated" or Ttoy
acttoo to!kere ra*p*ct to to* st^ortes 
|to om slid* or tto etoer.
j He was a a»:alllsk nsaa. wito. 
a soBewtot Mgb fdtetod rok*.
ito  valtay. aad trndar to* alaiHi 
to **A C««t •  Booad. or eo tiMi 
Qrouiid" 0 poator laito waa 
crratad aaanog trtot gnowra 
toaa bad **•* heiato toao
"We are pe*e*f-«l czvuam
trcsiMes eos:.,pieit!.v.
esj^tiag l»cki*g w»A*ra.-Wtek'ieiiwtoa. t r  ^  Gr«»«r*. wito wtocb t t o y |» * , * p e e t o " » ^ 't t o aei 'e*i aB toe fnsi
toat la aa iactoeat tsat gasarajrrwsarat, T. G- &. Cb*a5.b«s *a ta acssrd. and caliod'gjy
iproai fssbiasty. aad •■ij aositoaetoy %'ie*-gr»tid«ml. aai V. B fetea-sar a staaaaai veto 'i® cator&e 
pfet aa ead to tto taockg^Sf si:vm Mscretsj)'. Tto «WEmitt**'n, «ss,t to tto** ^escsst 4tmg
|r» i bf a mjusnxi, .*tt to re !a to  reccv'E.r̂ etoed 'kgssia.boB. sa He was ttoa etorted tO' toad  ̂ _
a a* a great to.1 «=** t® «*lxel iBaraetog, ato few ,  «o«.mttra to Ktkmm j  ^
#'tery toaa juk tost « •  a«d*atil*i3.. a utolor® c^trart few a!l a k t grwaers to go aad «a tow a^to  *o to s i ^  «  tto 
TWe teawrj to tto frtot ^  «t *r«ii w eto-JuJ'i ^  «pect ^  to ^
toistry trea tto *ar':li«*s z i s i e s H e  proiJ&i^ to ca l ff.a$t t e a * ! - ' I  am, n a  o-ver by a 
to t to * . « *  to rec.urr*| crvui . , ^eai  sag* »  Pratoctoa ato V e rm a ;^^^  rua o er oy a
*» ttot tote ©aE* wttb wcreat- .(-rwwaL mwar-r /.ESi,rr.ediatoly. Tto coBaBUttoej
» ,  i.noa, "*“•
to ,*c0i»Bac rece-isjott. — ...* .k* Z .i, .' *»»• 0«Hart, to jd  ato Ctoys*
oerlod^witb a s lito tiv  aasal aeoeat. bto
iad'astry's'to eriais fwad'.jcra a maa ato ta'aa iBctovc mamia to ap«.kla<.
a« etidtour--'''ttot particular crisas la tto fryit-'Ee raaspaigato up ato doww
Humphrey Defightwi 
He's A Gill Scoot
HEW YORK tABl ^  "Wtol. 
r »  lust tobgbiad. said 
^  llsltod Stataa’ newast girl 
smst,. YIb* * PreaidaiBt Hubrat 
Humpbrey. "*im wait watil 1 
teil tto prctodcBt abo»t tito..'*
mato to itafeia* tto deal by •  -  cMaautlee ta moat tto
“central sak» tofsce, to t s P t o - ! l £ ^ 5 f T f ! !  .
Ttor* was iaui^ter. aaa
mMmm ’C tr l omc# « it »n*r - .̂..... . ................' ... .  "  too, ato tto crowd, to
n tf|R A R t.y  « < IU T  _ ^  a to  tsaa out w h x ik  ones;son# m  growers s«t tof .for tto
111*  1133 c iw i was pm atiy  ***■ oto sipa a gtar-|railway stoag wtore tto seven
wwst, tovfc’ifct Ike W'btoe w«id ESSEiEn'o® price cooUact.iws were haded. A fe-ige to®-
1, ^  J ^ j t e i  I to  fg » rm i y*ar k a d i*  terosgs* ssBtoaiibraito tw  v « w *  w iib  aa •!►'
wSTs i S f  to*B fsto. ato wrta ^  r®w«rs* to  a* sajsactow. ato«f .a* aroa to® a .Wto ra w i. ,^  ^   ̂ smmm̂  m Swawie* lrc»s
Aaj »ar«ti*g_ systws -,*4  ^  |jj«5to as »''atS2feito to ssait to ^ 's b ^ r s J t o  s** at tto totoi .Alter «to
ito* to 11*#^ I* ti»e* to*j :'S«4 .*«». i l  to tto to  Kgea'tsr* to tto
lto.t. ato tto toatogaa Ibati ' *«»•.! n  hamm *»* sigwto ik’d  •■'toe-a®**?. r«t:s,ii*to m K*toe,'a*.
itototry larkto a mrng ^ * „ ! i  .ww »wto»»t». 4mL wstb:fto' m*t mm rnbm tmmd fcmm.f ‘Ito'S totoaww wwa i:,ea gAT» iCsSsiWWlK ^ '* w-'wdltobtfew!# »iwiw Ap»
m m  tofaaaasfflft. 1 ^ ,y .  aiT«*i*»rai*..
emi kgiiiabv* e c trfi uadcr 'tto'
|b4 tow ton  was Cw. Otcfcw*.
aed was toadto ‘'W i* . wrJli tto';' U f&rkets were §©v,ei*3*»t reg^trar. wlia
«*** Up*', ato ito :«! to tto iOO totoge ato «  tto. wto ^ i i t o  **««. tto ^
■toservast'iy ffiif-ereai, to t ta I*® wfcat eoatJ®! ttof* was, rtokdj. . .
by tto Jaigtr »ki|f*rs. it  ^  grow.er, ado|4 a ptory t b a t : ® ^ ^ ^  tto ru ^  tto vatoy.;
m  ajpgdes to tlv̂ pg'ed tiales's ttoy ]71w boMesats were resdscto to.
was by R. W'. Raesey,'Okeeetw* rood to stop tto kasiF, 
'StiGsS'iiisa p4c* waiS-:**# frvd- Stifker's toartsg tto
at*d erltk iodilttteat success.
naofeH T
Wbra tto pcBr reture* of It®  
tocaaae evideat to to* powets 
to*ie «to fermeet atol gratoal 
toawitiifarttoa- Al ito  iCfOA.' 
fOBVfwito* la libua rf a 
mtvm, toatod by OoSley Isaac* 
erf Cb’ana. rteeiaB*«iitod a boa#. 
tr-art ubdcr wkkk a "‘-bsisaBess 
toafeageiSieBt”  wo'uli kave tto 
ac’lltot erf tto tm> oa a I t  pto 
c*C'l coeieUM.tos 'basts. 'Tto Aŝ  
awwM  Growtos were, ef 
eessf*#, .(posntoeed 'to* Mrfattoa 
lay la tserytodf terala« ttoir 
oeiaatiatiaaL I to  iadepeodteai: 
growers. refkfe*«fti3iig aiacot ball' 
to* valley toBaagt of fruit, «#f* 
boatile to tto Idea.
Tto iCTOA, at ttot tune to 
a atat* ot tesolvrat^y dra to 
witodrawt of g o v t r a n e B t  
graata. was almoai nmrfiwnd.
Ttora was a move to roe** 
I^Bit*. aad a committ** was 
set up f<i«.si*tiag of T. G., XcwTis. 
chsirmaa, Stepen freemsB. 
VrrBflO, J«'k .SUr5i»f. KcIowbs. 
tkd ffy  I la in . Oyams. W
eawiroio's Belgo C®f©|»r*tjv«.
itoRyw«»i CSh" 
ctords wer* to* tost to stil..
r*
wia ret«ira a pric* of at teasti* oaiapatoe*. ato
one ce«t a pMd^ to tto growtw-'i®'’®*e**siaii^rs, ato evratisady
levea ttoy jotoed tto poef. Joe
e m iT  r i f i  
Tfee ftw  leitor, frotti Om.
•rfto  growfr* ato, to f*Ek totor 
prtouc* uatod ttoy gto-. w t  erf 
pptottctaoo, .better to k t  tto«  GlAwE
diep Oft tto gioaaw, ,? Tto Okawagaa .BuMaattoa
Pram tht̂ a two ^  ^toy set i© to
to^tto'iettor* was 
ga®, -*A Cmi a m m
Gfauad**- li araus*4 sssstkasiatt-'' t  «■-* saiprae*?, •*»■
" " * Vaww«iw,. ato .ewif»-
kg tto* 10 iswer ipratot..A esoettof of 
en told la tto  Royat €8|i t% « if * r lM  v i t  laJtm  n  
kfraday topi 4 a«toptad ito  ^  ^  ^mmn ' s L  . r r .« J ^ W  .  HMtokel, Sfid *a*W* •» tto IWtr
ser gyade eiparl
Tisls met, wstb oppMitisa by 
wm» irf Ito small i»p f*r*, ato
gao. ato anrasfto ior a 
■eri' ra33,y u> ito  Kmpfe** itoabi 
re OB Ito (oHowiag day. Tto! 
itoatxe wsi isatkto.. f .  R 
PeJiart, csUto tto m ttliBf m 
m kt, ato mevto that T. G 
H m i* to cbairmaii.
Speaker after speaker *«iw 
porlto tto idea of a fised misi- 
mum price- There were *om,e 
skepliri, ato also Itore was a
aiiaesspl* were mad* to iS#! 
bulk ears. One ear was badto 
at tfee Bsllato eaai»ry. tecatto 
OB tto railroad eear tto preaeat
sidjiig at ib'C fcKii frf McCurdy 
Hoad. Hsikin's rommiHee Mo­
deled growers, arwi ifeat aftrr
Mon.tous i«g»l*r tto  doc-'ii- 
mtml It was tto* served bo tto 
Railway 'Offtnais.
to tto ismmtmt aa Mfeart bad 
toe* made t® b» v« md tto s«v- ̂ 
ca can. Stoidsr tolor* nodai®it 
a trnmk wsglMi toioa mm tto ! 
sisttoa ato atoiHBd to acswracb'■O' .1.■.•.' ̂  wwr ĝrw * ■ m • ••
tto crowd el ,^ew*ra.
ll:iuKy growto* awi irnto wiv- ’ 
es *ai down m ^  brtcb, ¥^m l
mmi la tto idtk «rf tto  m&m'l 
as « stowly psH'to «p towiads’ 
toea,
C l im b  liMIIIEHf
jHto* was to* crtoial.. 
tre«y  ttoy M M  toslr gyf^aid., j 
or wiw^ ttoy .tocito .rftorfWUOB'' 
was sto fe*«*r fsan, to 'swiarl 
'Tto lomneli'tw msm wiitoi 
a tew feet to 'tto cisa**i. aad!: 
tto*. peuftd to a kuA., Aftcf' 
stoit iw #  tot |K«»tiw * back- 
ad away, tto tmmmr ato l»w*:i 
<naB 'wavicg to tto cbeeribi 
crowd as d i^  awek 
Ttof* was BB tortte ' afftwt to; 
prk up tto cara. ato, aroiad’ 
t:H» a.m,. tiasktos 
ifeat tto miutoUOB reslraitostj 
Ike tkifimrril fesd bees obtsiiito.
The growers ato »isppertot«i 





. ,trrlatn lykewiirwness os the;©*’© » *1 lb*
Cferyoe. KetowB,a acd a newh'»»rt of o lfirta li c»f tto  Af-«,<i-»i*i»5'*'f>' i io p ito  tfctsmrEi, T k# ;j,|.^ j lem rer&rily at,;
figure in Lto picture, fmm Pea-jto Growerj. bosfe E. J- i to  cto>c* ®*slt:si!. s.avto a brestoows e|, t to i
kcic'n. Walter H tikm s, a law-jbrrs ard 0. W. Ilembling feitifesvitig it 'op s,to heW. or w 4 ft4
yer sto orrhardist, ato thre«lth*t any voluntary deal wouklftove the fru it lafecn o«! by the 
bmme*irnen, Ma>or D  K Gor- he broken by « mmaniy ho!<:tuigl®*-***"^tol grt,iwer». Another
don of Kfbivna. J, C- Chi*4*.'out 
Vernon and W. S llsfrU, Ver 
i»n.
IS m the pa It,
QCtCT TOIE
Thu cornmittee, after si* 
tempjtmg to come up witb a 
plan at r*rttoic meeungi. rnov- 
ed in a body to IJtUe Hlvcr, on 
the hhujwap, where they werê  
able to obtain seclusion and 
conUnuoui leisions at a resort. 
There were ikeptici, though, 
who were quite sure they were 
Just having a gw l time fishing, 
at the esjwme of the growers.
Prospects* for marketing the 
1933 crop began to grow worse. 
The cartel that had operated 
the previous year was losing 
supisjft and on June S Major 
McGuire, manager of the Car* 
tel, rcjMrtetl efforts to organkc 
for 1933 had failed, tl. R. Stap­
les, a leading shipper, said the 
trouble was that those that stay
f Itdfrey: 
Uaaci thought it Was a "wild 
noUcm'*, but would stato with 
the other* ito  leave hl,s crop on 
the ground. If they woubi,
A resolution wai moved by 
A. K. Ixiyd, and seconded by II. 
Cfaeyne, pn»i«onng that growers
car at ftetgo in Krhvwrtft
w*i given she tame ttoicNn. Ikith 
loading* ►'opped. ato tfe* c.wi 
sealed. Vigilance eommltteti 
were set up in each comunity 
in the valley far the tame put' 
t«te.
CARS LO.kDFJCI
ref ne to pick thcir fruit unless 
the shipper* agree to handle the 
fruit through a central pool.
•to  underlske not to pack, store 
or ship al a price to bring the 
grower lew than a minsmum ofjihe CNR
If iheve car* had movto eat 
matiy iither* wttod have gone 
al,«» from other part.* ef the v»'b 
Icy. The dlM,ideot *hlrf»rra had 
oet beea Idle. They had bwea 
broadcaitlpg itatemesiia ever 
tto air claiming that tfee ©pea* 
"uig of vmrcstrietto bulk tate'* 
would brinf a rush of order*, 
ato that lavmg of p»ckifl,g costs 
would mean hifher retumi.On Thuri-day Scf3t,emtor 21 
word came that icven car* of 
bulk ap'pk-s were being toaded 
at the Bclgo C<K»t>er»bve and 
packing sheds on 
sMmg Just east ot
(me cent per r-nmd for Bpp’.esjRjcbter Street. A committee of 
and P i rents p r t»und forjthree. R. F, Borrett, A. K. Loyd
j*to It. VV. Ham ry went to the 
Tliis was nut quite what scene and intervifwed the ship- 
grower* had in mind nicyjpen Tlicy were met by the 
were all for the fixed minimum)grower* owning the fruit, who 
price, but not all were for a were qull* boitUe. and It wa>
central scllirg deal, and, though)reported they had Ihreained toilease bulk cars onto the Manl
CONTROLLED
The fin,a'e cam* aooo after, 
however, when the Injunction 
was upheld in Kamloops Sup­
reme court. The Hollywood Ch- 
chards and the Belgo CcHsperat* 
ive fell in Une and the deal be­
came a 100 percent controlled 
one, for a time at least
The crop movement was slow 
due to many adverse factors, 
•nd at one itage tht itabUUa- 
tlon Board wai forced to rt-
i U
I'm Only a Youngster, But...
sure know gooci food when I taste it. I always get my 
special meals at the Big Giant. I can phone my order in and 
have delivered to my home or I can eat In the comfort o f  
my car. They haven't been here long but they will be if they







Your car isn't rfwiys h  th* good confiliott you tUnk it is. lin k  jobs let go are efiM  
the cause of big that need to b* done at a later date. iMs usiH^ leads fate paying 
more when you c o ^  have had the necessary a^ustments made, at an eaiVer date, 
for kss. Get those Bttk den* new. Come fa Mid k t us save you some hard earned
DON'S JUNaiON SERVICE
m m ra -«.-ra Aa iR̂  Jk|B.XBB AteJifeflRĵRaAraRMiRSiBfteSi IImr 'Bmajr Ira AlrfifaAARMk'Sfe
P O IIS  IIRICiiCNI ^ M V IC i WiNnO WK$ re  m C t  fH »  € | y O l i l * H iy  19 11IIIMI l i r e  Iv M O w il i  M W
District citizens for their past patronage. We would also extend our sincere congratu- 
btions to the Oty of Kekwna on Hs 60th Anniversary. We we looking fo rw ^  to 
another 60 years of serving the same friendly district.
H'ighway97 «, i \ oams Dial 765-5041
■PBiB UBS* ■RS"
GROWING W ITH KELOWNA
FOR 44 YEARS
Serving Homeowners -  Merchants and Industry
. . .  with the finest quality, guaranteed nursery and gardening stock in the Okanagan 
Valley. Freshly dug planting stock grown locally on over 300 acres of fertile soil, 
ready to be planted wherever you desire.
Headquarters for lawn seeds -  fertilizers -  flowers -  shrubs and trees
Kelowna Nurseries
4 t d r
Phone or Write to: 1035 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna 762-3384
9
1U 4 m p M  m m im m t On tdiedtde: the Peexe and the Cohmhia Rwar praJeehL The Prtndnee kgm w etedUm tem edeoitpaaw m thetxm tm entforfutm neede,
B d tiA  GdumMa mam/faefum bukx hoe n«e 
nam 7M %  in ten yrara.
B R IT IS H  COLUM BIA, 1 9 6 5
another
record-setU î  year 
beldnd US.. .  and the pace
is p ic ld f^  up!
These are British Cdtiinbia's greatest years! 
Once agaixig with a pattern of progress estab- 
tidied and economic expansion apparent in 
every area, the indications are that 1965 will be 
our brightest year ever. Bdiind us now are 
three consecutive record-setting years.
In capital investment, in exports, in retail trade, 
and in all other significant indicators of econo-
I
mic expansion *in British Columbia, 1964 
established new levels. New construction and
ment proposals continue at a pace unprece­
dented in the history of any province in Canada. 
Qreater devd(^ent is imder way in British 
Columbia’s pulp and paper industry than in all 
other regions of the world combined. Important 
developments in the mining industry have come 
every month, including announcement of in­
creased steel production facilities.
It’s a tremendous picture of growth. In British 
Columbia now, every new day dawns brighter 
than the last. Every new year lays a broader
expansion projects and even fmrtheî  defelop- fOtllaTOOirfor tno next.
1904s TMC RECORD
CAHTAL nW W TM IIfTi RoflccUiig TOBUtyiM
nK iiro«d0TdopKiieiitproje^ and a
total 1964 capital inm tm entis laiimAted at |1.6 billion, 16% above J963 
and the beet year on record, 
rORCSnrr roODUCnON* Not valno of productton ortlmatod to bo up 107* ^
to  1936 m fflioiu J^/it6 eonawidiiw
aiNEIUt. PRODUCTION t Net yaluo inoeaaod to on oetimatod $205 million, 
Third oonemdioe rea^-eettmg year.
MANUFACTURINQ*. Solllnic valuo of factory ahlpmcnta up 9.6% to an 
catimatod $2.7 billion. F ifth  eoneccutive record-setting year. i
AQRlCULTURCt 1964 form cash income reached $148 million. Third highest^ 
year on record,
FISHCRIISi Wholoaalo valuo of flah products up 18% to $90 million. Third 
hii^i&d year on record,
CONSTRUCTION: Value of building permits Issued up an estimated 29%, 
the largest annual increiiso record^ in recent yoara. rioaidoniial construe* 
tion up 18% to nn estimated .$244 million. Best year on record. 11
INTERNAL TRADE: Retail trade up 9.0% to on estimated $2.1 bUlion. Third 
consecutive record-setting year.
FOREIGN TRADE: Value of exports through British Columbia customs porta 
up 16% to nn estimated $1.02 bullion. Sixth consecutive record-setting year,
LABOUR: Employment Incroaflea averaged 5.5%, Personal income up 8.4 %,
TOUrIsM: Despite inclement weather, continuing increnses wore noted li4  
every area of the industry. Number of Araoricun tourists up 12'/o. Iknt
1 I
\ ' ' ' . . ' , ■ ' ' . ' . 
For speclHo Information to your qjuaatlons on bualnoaa development and Invoetmont opportunities In British ftolumbla, you are Invited to write to:
'  ' ' * , 
 '■ I ■'•■■'■'I -1' ■■■I V ■
‘  I
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  IN D U S T R IA L  D E V E L O P M E N T . T R A D E , A N D  C O M M E R C E  
H o n o u ra b l. Ralph R. Loffm ark, M in lstor, P 'arllam ant Bulldlnae, V icto ria , B rltl.h  C olum bia
' 4  ' , , . , , , ‘ ' - ' . ■ ■
' •
M  , 1
s
ik iftMT Issdiss. Awl; OQwicJi**
cU3 is tit«a», 4am 
9fm, aitkiBg womawbmt foda«3> 
OB t  lK»(ied sure# kcross fros' 
ttw acB ScBitb Crati«- 
Put a t Cm wauMA  «m  
bcBB Ml bsUb tor i»ut piiifiMCs.
Ittll iwâ Imba t̂oaaiacYM̂.
It ftoc^mtor UA5 v Imb tto
t^lBB «Br«iuf tfe* parciiM* 9i 







•%m twcs put iBttetiy. im  iMBa;courtc. tor »ir In tto . aadi PCto|of Ktoovu torahi«4 tn v ^ ta c
a c o i^ to B  Vito tsMtdBg tor«s: vak a capacit; fw  S  p«$Ma>;to to* st*«n«r AtnrdsBB to Oto 
far toe Forestr} Departmrat, jers. ato DC%*s capaliie «l stBtgaa Luto»f. toen ky tr»to 
wito las VBter bMnton ustog il t»k.ias l i  to M passcBgi^s. maia-. to Sicatoous. Train cw w r ttona 
as a Iws*. foreat tor* 4ci*c«lmit»iB Iken a ivtoe 4aa> to ¥ancwvci, .or mM to Calfai;
fey fteuMS Is atofe a deiwiopiwtot,.' sMa-it* to awl 'IrtaB Vaawife- 
as a i»  is tto traaaiiiwtotioB ©I'aw. a fts#« tto t take* *ii*kti)'
Jito e*fs froaa katetones to ptor* toaa oe* itoir Four days;
'likes itee - .*  wtA  OOrs eoBSMci KafenrMjeaaka. m tovtoi to* .a ^ L  and 
iTVtoVn. *»ito Caipyy- fpasseaiarf toaad tteMiy ob
I Tto most imfiartasl us* to'' S*sl» yaai*. affe a trip to Vaa-'liaKi 'vwatoa toartoi to to t
tor toat Hkattor. var*- siaek toat 
toft«v«r fel at toast a aigai
at Sicamaus vas tasxilvad. ar it
A vl*» fd tto RaUaad tostriet 
atout l i l l .  Tfee 'm ga toiiSe 
and Mtfeajrd la tto i'jitgii.fmA 
tolqaied to tom toic-aie.-, »to
{mrcfeased frtxa Jofea Rutiaad 
ia Htel, Ttus fewise was later 
to* stoiae of' Mr. awi Mrs. C. 
Mugi-ord.. Tto IfeMise m  tto
Armstrong Sports Day 
Saw First Flyer In Valley
luiX »i tto si#»«i,t».st m  to.***a kaawB ftjer. »'li© fie* «p^uafc«rt, aad ito  toliMftor 
iafe.*. tisat Wrf \* t f  * r “tjoa CTuilswack, ato loc..»!to:jrepaira.fcto.
til fwR'sfcrt .ato '»f«d ia Bcto a  toe Forto F«'k area of ; Vht ftrin ©f "Oksaafaa Meli-
ttot tto  fetoi togas to real.' 
get bwy- 
Tto Ke»«"&a Aviatnaa Ctoifee*! 
vaa reartsv'stto, ato a*p&»tse®' 
was saato for a feoerai f i » t  es - 
atodfe was reetsisto., ato“ 
»sto to tav* tto  partofel .ares, 
ia to* erf ISSA a fiJttor 
gr.aat ia ato ol ! » ,« »  •eaoito  
a I..W  foe* gravetod riosvay 
to to oQStttnrffefto,. # *i as a r*- 
s«R tto CFA s.larted to «»»• »  
aito tto.ir DC3‘*.
ia 1954 a aaaoofe na-ore amfc-itto'oi 
'* Sre«ifwes.t few a lirge grsat 
|S3to.,«i<i was made, aai wto* r«- 
|e*iv«i, **tra toad aa* aeqiarto 
aato to irfia i' ®l a i*v«4 rmvay 
catowtog fs« fc*t ato o*- 
tortotoB. Ito' v<erk towg «««b- 
^eHrfl ip IWii-
I Tto ■•«»' rm w j was .s^iaSy 
'opcBto to Gcorto **•». torn. to. 
“llto ito r «rf TYtUtogtofe 
I to l l i i A i  I t o i l  fo t o  a«««o»t 
"‘,®l H f.tai Wto* to
aavsg,ftoiMil asts fo m m
l » 4 4  to 'to r  l-tws-' 
mma «aad* avatlato aad a 
.'tototosai 'fatto toar«« ato 
etoer nss'igMtoaai ato w*r* 
*e«»tsafoeiHi at a w t  .©f .MA/ 
«e. Whd to  ainsMt was o|»e 
offieiaiiy to "afl w eBtor" Cy- 
a g . srfgM. and day.
MK« yeiMINAL
i to Jtai* si last year ayito*-
  ; dm was ffsad* to buM a i*w
It was amiBrf atoit aad •  » •  toatoa to
t o t  t o  l S m a E d T T V ' i t o ! 4 »  W l t o f  . I t o  i*  m m
U tto grtat »
K k L  p ^ i i y ;  to 'm ^ . .  asitito mw 
S »  h.4 tt. • ’
era fa n  'o f t o  Rttttorf M m  At tto  xm * si» pjiv
soa-ne j'tars. feriwe.. 'tel e&ns'ai*'fetea*® •?'* »i t o  mla
.to make a deal a«% As«4 to to ia to  to r*  ar* to ammM.
Ito  ©w'8^ ©f t o  ato'I .to t o  Cantoa Air .tto rto  se*'-
wto u a to t le mt$ p in ^  to i^ M *  a**«sto..|S'«a .©peralag to r*  sto.
'»  get to|i*to*ly ku^rto Aemm. j i * » * i  ilef«lopnefll ia t o  *«■ 
Certaia < tor leatoe* ©I to : a t** piet'ia* kas fee** t o  de-
atoPBrt >» festo i*. ®f feOBver tpm t o  B to  mm « ^ ’‘waliiag tofm
t o  Cartoe ekaners Seroie**,
RUTIANO NEATLY TREED IN 1911
left, b^iil fey J«Aa LeatMey. 
uscle ol Lea Leatfeky of Ke-
lavaa, was destroyed fey fire 
ia 19iJ. J. W. Wwol'sey, feist
raaaager of t o  KGE fevwd fei 
t o  iarge feous* ia t o  eoifilto 
distaw*.
iifeopsers Ltd.”  was formed,, wfeli
feW'
EUisc» .site iafleeaced to- de-
feaekiag erf' distrift raf4iai.. Ta-Lj^i^^ panwdafly t o
day ifeis compaay is fi»os.i.
*«fere
tras'el to ' t o  fjiks  of fifl.v years klissKa Ci-eek 
•i©>. saie w«v lu Wie ei‘r« fasi-; |^4i0*y|ig Wwid War i l  
er fiaf.s.riiitei ir#i», so tfee- ajii»e<'j. Cati Agar, Barfiey,
ilil.1 Sfwedifr k»s »ew ^ntBger »i^ Afedy?•'*!** feelirefder* flylqg all over
feeeomt »o ,iferie**;i*sg!>' JwifMl*? |̂yy„ '̂*a,'tweiled tfefir elltwl* coBtlJieof. and! rnoce rwtofe
Bwd# erf I f iv f l .  )|rstt‘afrrs m «ijeratto»s Irowi to '^ Z  ofe# HyUif t o  AlliBlic, witfe
TtK'sse »t« fe..trA ©f -avifci'W*; liuuasd l»kj, witti a C»st.»s IIS.'.!*®®* *ttsm to  savy, 
as s'lrif'tly lilsra-ifVisflerH '»feS:tl»e>’ fead opersled f«r a *fede| Maay frttit groww *!jq have' 
l#rfea|,i I# siifiwifod fri>w li.ni s! Ikfifeflo® lt«. - jp ,̂, yjetr m\a a lot © L B l l l l i
*  his«w's * !;- snmir .-.f ifosijig deal* i n ' t o i l  day. sj^.-Y»Orfe.BT¥ BUU»
ity ©I a iMwcii tieatier Leegtk erf; 
rofeway ui to  teiwe. tf ifedoir/
Tfee 0.ick*«s pnw ity  »*.» p«r* 
efeasod aed a nan was made in
deoeloifdBg It.
v*kf*a»t .cl t o  ^  fdaae fe»»* 
m  t o  iakefmi, »  Kek«'®a 
Tbis tolfede* a fereakwater 
aLarl and t*r«.to l fewld» 
tecated wsnfe of t o  CPB 
erff Water Strael. Ito w  (anli- 
tile* were «wnidel*d al a rosi ©* 
*!i»«wt ISD.toL
fsst i«  IJiit
1''t,ey »©i ©lily feew passefiier*.
jt̂ vt .‘fearkjlto llotlafld IkM nd! eoirtiiuto.. taogfei nw iea is 'io  f ly , 'm | WY k*-** t o of
•IPLAKB i.»*fe*i'wovfdUitietoirgi'e»l.iOkan»t*» llrfefoptrra-if
B w «. u- r 1 .1 . . . ' Vet vrnttire. tiiey afowifod a Beir'kave tseld ©«to Ifew sfeareif \ f f a x * .R»rk is r>se ^©rW J d»?'*. Ifseriy, w-tofe .fead b«« psretosed
to to  year !«?., a Carl Agar tsd All Slrtofer.fey t o  RvOacrf ^FG A  from
leerfito feadman. as tfeey raUed J * . ^ W y ' ^ ^ r T n  Okanagaa Ilebcopiafs ta'Ketoma lor tJ.«». was t«ro' 
fom. fee# it» satiev Is »L , ^ .  J.'terrn Ulaod lktift>pi#r* a few.id over ta a *ufesldi.ary, Tfee
|tt>ffrtfm«l tv»f t o ' r n i f t U i f t a . r f t t . **' ; * ’ ‘ lyeari Lack, Amtv Poaran. whoiRutlaiKl Agrirolforal Sewiety,
©f ifee lk>fiv«i4« Iby rrvw'il at ® them at the ItoUiiRsLhai devt.k».»ed it a* fesmrHle*.
t o  Afm»!©''.ng «<».?'»» ;  ̂ quit toe Rymg game lorimurfe of tfef jwofit* fckftf lato
Ht) was W M Stark.' ithe orchard feus to t*, and I*’various community fwojecti
tnd ht r>»' • l'i..;»!*r.e «»to 4" C*il A*»r WSI ffytof « i t  t o  fru.lt frowmg »cro*» I’oweril AtlratUve dwelltog* Knr t'taod 
Citfii* eBi>'t.m'‘. Frf'fess'.* he wa» fe©=e. awl escajxxi relstnrh Creek from Weitbank viUagr. where th* pl»ne» uwd I© tan 
!he *if'»ns« m toe v.il- ............... ..... .
SpearfeeadiiMi th* diiva lor •»' 
tffirtoo and tm|wwv*m««l of »*«' 
servlet*, and airport tacife.lit*. 
down th roa t th* ytars feavr 
feM« mtmfetrs el th* city mm- 
rO. ASdermaa R. D Koa* »*» 
00* of the tarUer head* of to  
rtvke airport committ**. Alotr- 
mto Jae'kwo. Treadgokt at«l. 
court*. Mayor ParkiawB. whe 
•as tdifeff chalrmao or deputj 
cfeatrmaa erf Ih# committe* fw 
maey year*.,.
tt'.
lev. but Wt H the fer/t fee/»rded 
*f'.te*is>f3cr <*t f'ttt l..y the Ci.''...t'> 
PI
A fr«  wreit sfefi 4 t  tr..'.-
feff.*i ol \t-jf hsj,’, Wo.j;4 Vt#( 
t o  KeJowrss t rs.i.i.rr,t't *it.r»'|.'.'nr 
t o  fe e g s lls  t t t f f  t 'h r iJ 'r ii fey the
*r*e<l»t'le «'l » " tane." 
julotnl fey VVe*i,ti.ff> I! *!t
Ameri-rsn, wh.'» isirnined hii 
r-Ssne the !r.|» ,.f the ciand- 
itsnd, an.(l »eld.>m g>4 hii $ 'me 
Uji <ivrr ft.d fee! »!«<i e the water 
I'l'utn-l.iv «»sr feoin l!.r;i» t'teek »'«' 
Wa» tr'i«>r!«-i| t.i .hii\e l.olJ'3rf«kl 
hi« iilwn# C'H.i'iiWrr*»Wi".
TVic riTtr.nc ,'f the war »Mmu- 
Istrd «!fi>el<i'..'nrtit o.f fi-.e fHinK: 
©iith.'T-e. and !h**'=.i»an<!.i 'u}''*''.!! 
Ih'oajiftili IraffH'd to fly.
Tltr end ef the war aim !»in- 
diic*d'« k« m odwrtawt wo«<w«
fe'ln r̂d whrt !f"»..>k to
herm ’-i'rtiiinc ari'iutid t'he fpun- 
Irv ;tt variit.j* t 'jV *  ntf V'1-**fte«
tifT.c here with a Cnrts* JMt, 
pai.»eniter-hoprmg ©ff the rcKi- 
t(ve!v »matl l ‘<*k> futd at the 
Adiofic lib |!i*‘ *e riK e f‘  
wao the le fliii.litB fe ’e M il e ih  1 
riixt. whit w.i* eiitlHi«iB»
tu alMtut liii fetp
tlTLAMD
Around 1929-30 there wai 1
lot of jirfivitv. with l Uirres mirtg 
the Kutin t>(.'!'erty at Uutlanrt 
•  « (I i.tiHtinn tieUt. ind the much 
y tinttllcr Lkivcc'a field un t o  
edue of Kelowtirt Ci'de Wann 
flew jiasienRen off the Hutland 
field in n WrlKlit ' K.utle Hock," 
and ll.irnev .Imu « lb  .mi of Ea«t 
Kelowna, it WWl pilot fU-w a 
•’Moth" fioiii Ilostub field 
fe Uraiil MiCoiiitclue put a Kurd
Iri-ntotor onto the Itullund field 
for H nioiith lli i  n.ime i» well 
known in (himt em lei 
He and li.iifield and ollu't 
0|)eruted iifider the luiiue ol tin 
Yukon Soutlii'iii ,\ii'A a(., and 
ran inteiiniiteni iir.iun l ti n 
t<i Vancouver and l.arK umiu;
. IhUIi llutland and iiinei a
* Itopti. Tlie> u-ed a Waco |u| latu
f)ne-eye<l John lllakelv, of 
Radium Hot Sprini:-'. ownei 
f jy p t iy  Moth, and with I.owell 
IJutisinore as tnlol rnti the "11. 
dmni Hoi .S|>iin«H .Set vice,' 
They alju ataited to kive in
 ......|triictJoil,,yt|\ JtiyV ,1,( (leU
    ’fenf'lutd'''t('r nidve'tirVenlciii‘''ia'
J cause tho lUitl.nid luKI wa,*. tin 
■  lIceiiMnl
Cliff Heiifrew, wi'li known Kt 
low lilt pilot, le.Hill'd flviim with 
Uu|iMi)ou'. iind'I.'uill ,.i hiiiik 
at llullaial (oi a I'u-t Moth 
iitondiilflny lli.it he hiiurfht Till 
hana.ir wfii oiilv )ust iiu’entl 
tom down Cliff' ni.ide a men 
litany fKi'tht't finm Huilaini fiehl 
«ml I'l the lanci* o. Iiifoiinailon 
oil II K>s'd niaio of tlte deUill 
of etiii.v llslnjj acuvitnis here,
nieitil'ei , b will'll iVell Hoiid he 
.•.CW!'.** loyt, wl)il«j |iiii)tHiH In Ilir
'npia'i Mi.-rluii  ̂ r iw k  I'ouillipl 
and lill I’Mi'iCise ' M',11 ch. w.i
'l,iti.lei '.oa II The i.u • iim hiudyi
\va», (mu)M hi' ’ Cimgei ',' Ctyde
' ' ■ '  I , '
w
EATON S ... the store
that grew with Canada
Pledged to Quality... Proud to Serve
T o d a y . . .  when the City of Kelowna reviews the accomplishment of the past 60  
ye ars . . .  we, at EATON'S of Canada pause to rededicate ourselves to the high 
business principles which have met with such popular acceptance throughout 
the past years.
Wc look nliciid to the development of our city with cver-incrciising confidence • • , determined to bring to 
our cltijMsns still finer le rv ic e ft . unsurpassed nierchnndlsfl r .  . and prices to lu lt the Individual budget 
ol each and every ciiNiomcr.
•»»»«»MVe*appreciiite*greatly’*ihe’"Contlm ild*iiippart'“Of'»the**hiindreds*'Of*ciistnrners-throuBh-lhe*yfflrsrand»we're<* 
proud of the poviiion li.don's holds In our city, and in the business and indihtrial life of Kelowna, Wc look 
forward to many future years of business In Kclowiut i , .  a city with a future.
528 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2012
TRI-CITY TRUCK 
SALES Ltd.
Fom w rly ...
Le Brun Sales Ltd
The managefr^t afri staff of Tri< ity  Truck Salts ltd . 
would like to take this Ofpirtunity to e x ta d  cor^ratu- 
latkms to the City of Ketewna on its Dtamoml Jubilee. 
We have been pleased to have served Kelowna and 
District for the past five years, and we are looking 
forward, in future years to serving Kelowna to the best 
of our ability.
1»54 Ke^TI0ft1K TA!^0EM
Hifhway geawJ, ?I2 O w a ifa
i m  n o n o e  m  m N o iw  —
im  lirK. Ktw $61 a r*
x tM  «ad.s* m-m m btw f l i  fo iya^
1*$6 C lie  T4’¥D'Eli 311 f^ a t,
Srtries 9^01),
i* 5 f  m t m h n m h L  i c ,
}tO. g.tlfe.. .ail:. GmS
A » \ m  AIODEE $ n  G IU IIEXI
I  C i i  T  P  !4 A  . d im l
if fT  M E itc m  r m a m  lot-
pmg iri^E  13 Rm C\4timifeii Tut- 
ttes TfkiifL N f* $3* mpm.. 
CkaxS nifeba aJU uouia- 
ifS 4  MEJic m  4 - im , i n  m-
| t o -  G i» d  ni-Mrr. raetlfa 'it
lC«3»|.i'.lioil.
A C lt i  E ¥ T I iN 4 T ^ 4 E
iM ism itioeal laaslkM fla i ^ « E .
M l 'life cy-hiklff
SEE T H E  K E W  R E O D IE m  U tE C E S
D ill 765-5185 Hwry. 97 and Rutlmd Rd.
ACME has become Kelowna's 
undisputed leader for
SERVICE
deflfled by Webster as:
the actd of one *ho t r rm ,  
labor prrformra for «iiollitri 
aotyr do*t u  rtqiidrMl.
considered by us as:
tbf prfmt nq vliift fai imifai4aMq[




JACK DUNLOP LLOYD JACKSON
Since our inception In 1946, the baiic foundation of our bukincsi hni been lervtce, 
through which we have earned indisputable recognition as a leader, and an envlabl* 
reputation us the finest TV and appliance repair depot in Kelowna.
1 0 our countless customers who have helped us achieve this tniirk of leadership 
wc arc indeed grateful — and through conscientious effort wc will continue to offer 
the finest repair service possible.
Reliability is assured when you buy 
  PHILCO Products....
RADIO  
TV Ltd
Your Excluiivo Philco Dealer in Kelowna
• V *
1632 PmdosySt. '\ Dial 762-2841
F.VERY SALB' BACKEO BY SERVICR
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  
C e l e b r a t e s  6 0 t h  B i r t h d a y
DEPARTMENT KAOS
tic* pn»  it  t e  '
O' m  vsMI t»  xmrnmm *»««»
ioe%3v« to  Ifitonaii'.*! a«#«
w i« ' *viA;a* to  > to f 9..
li 4 %sm i,,rtiie%«u toô isgk
nki'jfe li« fieeti'i*. t o
m mem I® sue* s? to , 
st.-ji,3 am affato.. .
©f ato.
C'iu.' *w
uje.-i. t o  m m  t o  flrcNK «' ifi ts# (iiilk sutrf.
At t o  Uifa «f to. craiiry.
« o r d  ti ojxixk w a »  t o  mis w a j '  
to tsAMM  ears im iteiawm. T&e 
btto%  erf *4*<;iai;f 
was tosg oa to  
tS » toUkiMM7  rier*.
T h e n  m  I t o  t o  Clsurtea w o  
b'.T'a. i.
il w«i v.ullu=b.ed by R. H.
txaslwassi mgM ?
atia »»i froQ'isto •saiiay by 
b*toL I
Tft* fif»l •dstre® »p-.
peord m JrJy Ji. Ito . l i  fendi 
L ie  «.iuiisi»» *j*i *.;gM bag**5 
•ed  w'».i adrady bad . fc a to :
•rn% «i m  feto-wot. „New»,
4s, gtmiAtam
i Gois Cw-O'Trs*. M ito  to to  
Ittaa t o  ©id OitoMtef, 1| prp#-..
«d m m -
Aaotebir rfi©,
v*k)|«d fey HISS. TTw *»• »  t o  
ttoiypc de$»*tto*$ «Mi •  tord
aaarita* nirrttitiTil to im wd
t to p  19. A f«or tetcr •»  cke>' 
mme escratoc Bsaekto was 
'toilM  to «Mtoe cuts «l {iktoes 
le. m  m ad e  im * .
Sdf-. put to  ia:i.*w-
At ft, S Ito  Hancffl *»s p a t- veai* u u i fa* ma. Mr, t ’’r».»«»
la  Ui£, Mr. fTAt«r r*ur«d.t 
'sd iisg tos s to m  ia t o  co£a.p! 
:aajf to a . P. MaeL eaa.- la  t o i  
..tail s4 t o  m m  year. Mr. Mac-, 
“LrNOi soud to Tac.micft News-.; 
'papers m  order t o i  Ke.torcui' 
!eo«M iiave a daiJly. T to  was oo--’ 
i iy pc&fibie wita t o  stix«g fsaaa- 
>eial b*cjiia&g vrvvickd by Tisoia*; 
:3C®, M r. MacLea.a reiiia'aad 
•Kk to  payor as g-Muker »ad 
.,«EStor.
: f i *  m * m m tt p ti-tfc a to  
I t o  ® «iee t w i t o f  ®f &■ M.. & m p  
|M *  .«  Ooyle a*d E to - T to  
||K*dtoi w»i ideal to  im 'ir i
. ^ . . ^ 1  «l l » t  t o  m m t  tov«a at.-'
A e®*s fe fe to f p«9« to d  to * * .' 
«r#H«4 to i Jito Ito ir«Y«4i 
m toi.:bfstor t o  g*vm[
O p e n i n g  O f  L a k e  B r i d g e  
S p e l l e d  E n d  O f  F e r r i e s
T to  .apaaitki orf t o  Ae-le itod "Stodksfflt." 1% tod  *  to»d  Mr.
toss t o  Itoe  a  M6Afej-iader eogae to o a  sevea to  * 'to l every ©o* e^^avea dwwa
©ffyitftw  yr^|W|  t o " ead Vrfiaod ptoed « 49 by 1$ 5*©w, ' 'Wfefa I  to«*ieoed sa&m
terryiasatag «* to . Ktowm*-! Tto fo.verowrat p av to d  » ^  toav ©\erb»ro. ^
W esto to  rm  to t ssemmm o<|«tto»dy <4 «*da .'ear w iia; T to  A iyci* *»*■ tos*ed «et t o  
to s  eotartoi «r» w ii toageir fcwj rate* »et At Ito  per !*****# « » 'd*)' Arfier t o  sto iw ri^':* Aiia i* * -  
soa* Isiae yel i» t o  laiwis o fia to  t l  per to rs*. i i  im m  im 'm X o  t o  stopyAid »t Ok*a»*«a 
« i(itw *n .. {m a d  tr^ a  tody *acem S ^ . 'to a to f  fo r repaus.
£v«tt t o  o ltost e f okte tacrs lto jA . w cA to r p e rs itto g . :;^ p |. 
pestotoy woB’t  r « « « s ^  t o |  A. Avw was to rto  so « p w -%  is j i  m e  Ancyi * •»  *  "v«4- 
tosto l le rry  t o t  WM lA sa tod .;^^, ^  '« « * "  «i l i  jea rs orf ie iry *d
j.ler erosaags a  t o  iUfowAA 
' at* *  t o  aswi w ill l ewsew to f 
t o  ‘‘"StoisAsJB." t o  Crtt ofa®- 
l a i  ves&sei ©A t o  raa.msT wwwmt
to
CAAL SCUMfNI 
ftasiarss M » u g *r
ICSi CAAMll.tBi 
M M A fto  Erftor
m .  Lysfflos d to 't  «ac*«to t o  t o i  >e*r t o  sw.-.w«j*i go--- 
eery w ^  wto to  '"SA tott*",'efWeat r«pto*d a wia to ' 
t o '  ew ly a  1*1 s«dd t o  boAi''"'Kels>w'6»-Westoto-'‘' 
a  M r. Haynu*- ; Tfee aew k r r y  was M rf«el
^  ^ ^  . - . - la  t o  fa il orf 1*1  Mr. H*y- kwg. akaost tw.ic« as foag a* t o
Tfee fir Si effort *tea® boat tetot m  Axysm a to  weigtked t o  to * ,
a ferry caroe a  l iw  by -)P®}vaBpCouv» r e to c to  t o  SAoo-Mi k m  aseawi-aii^tm eegmtf'S,
'  : carried two life bwau Aod a We
Ttiie t te *ga feoat was sfe%pMdi;r'aii t o  t o  a C'apacity for 15
i3ro.tor*, Aoeas t o  Otvid Me-; 
DougaM.
R. r .  MMTEAM 
INyb&ikkitf iMiittC IS3B.
SWAWy fly  wsstt '*■*'*' s*’'«w*»v9ip»p« s«>A*r#i**d**'‘»
A * L « ^ ^  to  iw to r
i'4iiwr fivas.i vteurw fo
i'WtoissT' »to «i8.fcr. Tfefw !*»’
teat'» f f e Ato r. Wr*m'^ * * ’» to
to i t o  M  a  to  tttowe *4 r “ ^ ‘
veraber vrf t o  Sitae'j'CAf •  g.»sr.^.^.fc i« ..-..^:femd de*# by t o  .«W Cos-©-
fd to  regiae was P'^Ktosto 1® M m k  l« !i'd a rto  to ' war ie *rs i*7T* «  t o  forir#r tasWdaef sev- 
r«B to  pe».s. Tfee tyi# W.AS siW to  yisciia **'*' ««1 ca«s^
beiag set by feto  towev-ear. ^  nk^feaawM dei-arttofii!*^**^ ****** E*-^a*tos fef to
I b Ckfober, fittt t o  pai«f was. ©| t o  inper. '
m M  to Q. C. Rose.
Aboat firs t tA'tttf A ir Etose RACnRM 
dii"ia'*.s to c laM tto 'M iiB * 'trfi i ^ i * f  k*» 4 r«drd
tfee O a r U t i o ' e w M ' "  M t o ‘<4 to  «#w w pe ti_ rM i li^
Reito'Wa Cvwato .Wd R ^ *
A dvw iie. 1T» '"AdvmiW" was
wim'b It iira;ia..i»ed Vi®.Ui , Mit-iit*A frvw®
W'liea it WAS s.tert«*«d to to  K t- i***  ^  pestot.
fe»t:,a 'Cwarwrr. -fe'tw® t o  pipeT'i, ltsa:t*toW’iy ifefr t o  ctofel*
bee«.»•;# A .d*;tiy is  .S*®;ttetiaibtr.|i* .p’alsastors »  i l l *  f^AAS w-ere 
Ife? to  W'«d As'to"**. 'W».» drto-1 «'.',.ito tm as ato.it'i.'..* fo to  
l«s i« t w-*'4 iiaaw|.to.5.ttod »»3 t o  A
:§4®4'e 'to'* ils bis f«SiAi»-''fai'W p *»■'!- TIij^ .*'it *8 |>|,AifO..'ai'
m  t o l i f i F  jr to  _ fo.r
«'»i i'*'|.orfied lii iiif '» iiie tiuj. F3,ffat -tositiS* W'to .*i a ss#:.. : 
».u3S)i«#r. ;i I'm  '.tonwge «f tww'Sfrail;
'“isA.MS*d aw jysuiwki srotieeB dvir-' 
;"4s* t o  WAI. ft. b to to  -mmita- 
i * T f  M fora 4 » m  m *  isbsrriSs
M£Ti M f lW W
At to  **m. tpa# Mr. Itoe 
lieoffes a kmm **4 fei m  i* t- ' 
itm #  *vr»'W* «.»! Watff tHeet' 
•ad beftA (eM toctm  ef A M*« 
Im OeeiefAbcr. iMd lite 
fNipcr Bwwd km «» mm ifBar- 
lers..
Tte* patwr'* fsrst faftww »f»' 
fwared i«' Ifei Aal t o  ftrrt p«- 
tuJ* p w ettid  IW'l* *M a 'S.r|a*<„ 
J*tH!«ry 33. IAS 3
ei'S..
liA'iAi pipM r't sitetesABi tiif
lifw ip m  wAt fyaitti At t o  IMC 
lewM, i i  llO i t o  OmifW't .efe 
.©MlAbiwi WAS aliwt: M i Aad tt 
us«K} Atsau! eilfet. MAS «f Sieww 
p -a j •  »ie,Af. Ckffwl*l»ii Mem 
; r ia a to f r*l»dl.]r bwt It mm 6*W 
%i terj|iut>4.to %> iMMiv a i*r*ei
I t  WAS tkrwe m w tto  before 
t o  aew P«A» am  r**d y  fo  <n?-'
•rAt*. Tb* Goss TypiilAr * * *  
pfiBi. W.MA, IM pa^ i-apNTi IA 
m Mm. .!» t o  'days ®l t o  #1 
WfewiiAl# -efely t i i  foar-i-iAf« 
.p*p*w c««,^ fee pragMd. aa b«ar.
iTAPF OF I t
Ifee to f f  of i t  i i  l iM  liA.s' 
fJWW* I® About sa  'P4'i(it A H ^t**-,
«.l jA it Stfiie feelp,,
"Tfee .rbrWati'i® ts«il«y I*, mm 
tjrui. Tfos IS «u*'to  S'early 1#! 
to  A'lda .«f £3jfx.iAt»«.'
«4 w.forA t o  CiwBi'ief a
iaKBtof' m l»M.. Tfeis »*•«. 
'rtrfet cawsMtto ie«»ds Are; "li.. 
AeP aad a a lt ted br •&“ W'gr'W I '!« *PW’fl"' We,f̂ WF*P*
pwleat A»*b»r M Iw to ' 
A,iC. Tte,l Abdil *tor«« Adto-i 
»!#f» t o  q̂-atod. rtiTwlAtoi if - ;  
la t i Af w e«t*rii3r <*«#«*.
As tobH tof Abi oftor. K.. P.
MA*.foNMi tt i i  itoa ip t i f
t o  CkW'Jta''. Htod ef t o  mm»-' 
mam I t  to e  CAtoaiA As4 VSmdh 
nm HiiMdsm It Adv*ftas»i 
RitiMMtef'. Tto ra'<rul»t!» to "  
t*rt*a w i is fefAded by t>w"*i» 
Ttij'tbts* Afid CaiI IktesiA I* 
Ai^HiBWsi wad eifere
ra®t-*»5tif tmai Afid pefes 
ftKBfs Are t o  two *4
Tto first vessel am  a a'CPR totcar sad to»toxi*Auta»'Ciwks..
IS feet scow, tsae* ptoss feiffe,', « , g »•«***. i* tsd a" i'tikmmi t o  Kc'fow'sia-Wesi-' > " ^ 7  “ " fZ 'b v  Capt. J. Bu Week*, i t  had a" PeOfowwig 
powts rads c® t o  sad« botkr w iw b  kaAed ttob'-baak t o  govei'cimeai 9.lrt.^wd
foadiiSf borsc*.
Tfes* SBitiai ferry 
wasA’t  l*©w» for
Atrvice
M e»*ifaM fctMis#."' SAM 
HayaiAB, "AKi after a ycterwy'i 
e l W  atos to w o ^  «*s#.iCmiT«m la S f
.lA M ^  G IC ^ «QQDf£ KKMOUOM 
A fv ttito if MstsAi'fr
ly so  M r .  H A y to a  t o d  A W 'ater.aaore f to y  .iafo t o  fe r r y  sek'v.HW 
ittMW nm.f'pto'* ".pinore.
' W m  tto mmami e w m ^ i  fe d * fe  *M teats tod  .feefA 
- w . T t o  'to  ae« ferry M r. 'lfoyiiSA*!l*i'tA.feiy ©weed wto to fs w  
ey Accordssf fe A r t p f t  te  weekly trtjiw I® refuiatog to ' semcw
^  west:towilfe .ctorter'S,
S \ n w ^ ^  MAS Ssto «l t o  S*k* ft«a t o  W esi-||„yu
- A  a f « v ia *  ao t o - ^ “ * * *  Amtmg M «*-. 5, fo  y d l  * • *  go\ersi'(W 'S l te s f t
' t  *« ***^*** ^  ®:to"Pmfosb to  f«"9i «l to tewe,l ster*^ «4 I t o  for tow fo to  to it '»4s H i
fo s^ te ve  toJ to^  t o  fe.w _ to jto „ . | j|^  |jj;j g f f f f  xm. I £ . k M t,  •.eig.tod JH. ti«s a* 4
i'iO 'r) '/ais. 
j 11 WAS djtvoB by two lU  fep
Uifses ftoa t o t  t o  fe iry  mafil Itowever. Mr. lla to M o a  rAi:*®ki®e»
W'is o ff MB a t m t s m  trip- i» *e  ttomiife aBs«ffic-| »? * * ' *
Uw4 ' to* terse acms.s t o  l*ke .1ius cbarter. ■;«»
^Tbe cro&sisf was Eiad* witb twoi J. Y. Campbell fe*M t o  fe r r y  jbaak was tisaea 
■“0»B ia a ro w te a t o®e rowed c te rte r i t e m  IM * to Ifift- la j te l i*  was tocovered ary ro.. 
i ^ t o  J i iS  S  t to  rope A t - is e  to  t o i  t o  ‘ ■ArfeiA”  tea it..to l, tea* esteasrv* daB.ia*e c *
llactod to t o  terse "  T to  Aiirfo was a m m m  sesseL
|G©YKRftM.13it
^  pto  teuse Ate CAT- t o  -to  fo t o  i"v.»
^  S ' i  toat. m  m >. T to  t o  w .*9 'lv,.Ht
•’L  JWrj* ! T,«ttw Hi£-r«wrf rv«i nw ,*
sjof'y, t o  first e ff i- r ia l feJT>,i ^ e a to  toyeas-td te  a to rd  tea t 'Was .Addtd 1%
t# t o  fow'setes r»«5a,ff'Uto- t o  f»si t.* to
it a te  «  was ooteenuate- 
torea.ste iraftw deaatete
eye* M'ioie feS'r.v servi.'e so ttiW 
fOVemi*bt Alidad *.Oi»to:f' teal.
rA«a» t»fo tw :^  m  ei*;
fClAOB ' l.'flOfisJse-
‘A, a#*.'b*g 'WAS t o i l  i*  ft'est-
use
■«'•» t o  terse A'te .*"S'm,*fa w».‘ to  »!«■
*.9^ fo to t*  nm rsm. fcwy i&*^  i*k*.fifo?dda»r*Z  'W*9 alis’i®:!
fefisiASajie a te  we Atote for * ^ ’^ £ * 1
fe rry ,** Mr, M .*y»« i 'to il- **Fld-'i A fa tow w ** were
towi®* t o  a t o l t o  I  W'As pve ii::*^***® “ * 
t o  task a t  m a m  M r. ba foA j 
Art'tiwi to  lake Ate wfewi we; 
weiut, dew* i» t o  teACfe, AS*a»;
• te ff McLeetAAA, * soiaAite.
• ’• •  rtAiMiag m  t o  to re .
"iltoiA '»» »«fe A to r t  dis- 
tABfw fttww to  sliare, Mr. Elli- 
tttrete to » *  Ate sAiC
terse*, wMefe; 
up U * *  pimm, fcewPifef' 
srwree, m Mr. tt.»y}wiA* tete a; 
a«.w te-ift to rarry eiflit, ears,,;
fRirwmEcm 
Tfeew ia MSI t o  Arkla was
tiii'Picfeekte wfol* tearfef to  
Wertfiaak iafteni.
•■We fete «» ear* Ate !•  pas-
twife tfee iSfee ef *to PvtesiTi aod 
MmmmiiUt #ai»e.
•*W*5l •  «»us'y.t« Ate totel ‘•ewfers sm baaid; 
1IS81 to Mr MHtelA* .fee eww
'iftiPGe
Ia' ifSi t o  l«Rf
«'«» *«■«■*,* to  Ite
•.©•taa, t'.},».Si6i t o  ete fef 
Ifi'Ty yrmte..
Ml toe* f©vem»e»t. teaia 
were w serv'iee to t  year tet 
wet* all Kte by to-tn at •  watil- 
»*t fee.
TIse ie#'uitv'!* was to'S'te dc**W
’4» i k  «f brw'tiete. I t  W'»t IA-
1%.** »,.»•'# }t*f t o  firt't ray I t'fesste b# it#  rad ©I t o  ww
te>t!'S:e»e'i-5 It WAijto I I  taCss bsi to * *  W'«* tS.Hk*;*
t o  ■ il. iit-a i f * r ,  Si-ld I/ /  Ke-lwto’A |».4rJsL»l A r* i.u to rr ito *
feW'Ei iJ ifs fe  a te  “ basi to l»  I'ui'iite d'vWA.
ftasi.ii »toe- t#.ild»*. t.'<:.!*y l i#  le ti'iA j-e f f5i«*A*feir*{ tBl*. fces i«*.sf-.
A leetnfisl r".*rUfte;e«»j<r to i»  t l  te«» of !:•# * ' u  ta je ttftte teew  t4  t o
w a i Acviurte ia t t ! f  a te  a m - f tm ;.*  ti-stefe jp tm *  m * m i J a m n  t i t a m  I t  1.14*
p m  »•* Atete SB life  »,.«■»*. i r '  |#rtfc*fltertM of to  fwei*c»».|*ii
la i*  all bstew't t m  so '** , a
li'te Ai\rflsse*;.r&!.!,. It-'' lA 'tow 'f. t»l4 t o  cjfT fefcj;,
to l * ' l  as m-'-'U-m mm  te ite  to rate fuofe ilswi Tto irff.fiieat sf a di.ity
fo t o  Centner Iteidiiif Ate aj» fcudi f e r ^  tfeaa ftirt wrti-mjyiEft
ra *  r*e .t wa. b m m  A rtu a !!y T -« «  twue a wrak 'M  by •  weekly or i.«a.w#ekH..; ^ t A S m U M m
t o  p te ti w'i» tm t  ee.!» to '.he I^-§.i W'S.t *a *::as(«*i»rt to t o  ifttM&r# w t m m  & t i*  i i i * 
Cw-iner.-n bad f%'.6.?re *r'rt.te  I?;.* » n i  i« l,y Htk:«fea a te  £*R».'iytW'»'*ftfst t o r k t o i  tftitead trf: tw  laot
Iterw to a la ld iif  il»rp ate ts4  k«ap:m caf AlJ t o  |ws»n 'We»l. o f *5*  *l'M l W t l f f lJ I  t?f l i l f
*#*A fftsr.y | f * f *  c:-f j.atv'f/.* r *  t ' i ' f i t .  I# k r*  t»'k*e: ’** bam #  ..*?#,. .nal I* teeyi. f j t« r  trv-ft s.a tiOT
t o  flsAi't ,» we-rk M a il l i t* .  Ar*"»5 "..fA iufotw.atl<aby r a to r ,  mte t o  w m lrt wai a fete or#
€■<•».'..?*«'f r«4 ivrt'Ofll.,''TsaRuaity.. ; At to t  «lrre t o  C«n*T'ftpotl-
AIXOXD iT u tE T  lev'er'sl y*.*fi later %*erw.«“ Tfeei.# Iwo rr.athlsei. *#l Ifcf.'te fer {'.fev'tea* I,!!T.*i  to ' lake
A f*»  et'ampte for room Mr..|gte PestJcto felt 11 wai i.»f*iC*8 sdlan rr» » i itoeiM wWcfeifesd froren *"rr# IM l a te  ll®9,
IbM.* added a if,*'t."&i'l i ' .m ty  u  -----------------------
t o  b«»kiifi| ti» I ;?>**» 41,,43
'The dff.te»!»*.=« kd Kek'tesa’
PWkttffe T T lfW rK  
Clrtwlattra MAwaf**'
mH Mr..
| ‘*y'"f«a», "♦fel as we ajiteisArtteM;*# lake .».Ai d.is'mstnVd ate tfa# 
"ttTsat atoul .v»ar vol.* A irsT ",to  lateiAi: •  i^tfe fwlt'iM»te‘J«wr* W'« t.»kt-« to l.i#
•Tto reply w-ai, *‘Wt4J. me'M't u* witfeoBt manm$. jr»a»t b» ferry irn'M*
b* A terry ate bid It is i& i toVi ‘T to  seow rtraaf aroBte atei  ̂Th* fetnfert. ii»e Is-t fa* to 
ate  i i ' i  - if ir r te  as foward t o  rws'ks, T1ie.;-di*..swi.tsi «f. '»§- hiiS’il'- i-'-5a b r
'**f*i'ir« fclb-itJit wasekrteti a te ;*A fto  W'As «« M i  to? tto wtotifl,. tto s.*k';* ?■»«"* mUth ■***
jr te e f»*'*?* r» ite  f'ssT a ferry.*'.; »A*, yte few i««.rh t t-mi trfiTted M  fe tti* rbv fn (-....»*tos-. 
U*fo Mr itto i.rt»w ate trite i*  laV'* ito lto  tto vft'eS. **» »to Ur».ttosk
if r i tJ a f t  ICftW Te*a1 tot it hit tto rof'ki, toiaeteJYueht rfeti in rrbf"-..arv «d IMI.
' H. B D,. I.4 »4« i e«‘l tto rat|.»;: tw'tce ate i'.'?wk fa»i ** | 1? t«-*te i« the Wrdtenk
,?.}**! t*i toOd tto tm y  ate r©o*1 ‘Tto •.Wtmterk rreatte »««*■'tie* ^hftt 4 W'CI to st»-te ai •  
Ut«irtte a V't'M.el lit bet S<«&* what of a pt^e arvweyt tto
J.0 te4# a week tf'te-jbi«jiTs# l« JI fe.rvura A day from an
over tto  wtwM. They arrtve In
feard ate tto tmtr. $* ail to..ri 7 ^ T \lr  ’* **  *
*<■'■•,      :’: : , . i '“ f , i , ' ; r . ‘ ! ; . X ' .  * s i  — ■•" -  * « * « •  • « . « « .
mmsm, an* w«« .aca.rce,  ̂ r'SA'iat the toi'Jf,e«i ©f-;Tto lattef ta f^ tra  Ito mamm*
-.«»*»*#» orri-4, ..........  jiM Bwe IjrptHlteti AulMBAtJCAS-|Al dilkirai Um*a, L'AAra
A*'*'.jty iff,eteuce Ito W ei Into »nord»jSab!«, Sate*
la I f i i  t.h* b
te SfltA • mmfvihv. *lr witealfs.
loM rrati..| b» Ibe fVn-. smswlaal
K.IMin BO DRE REIX)'«r?(A
IkfM# ito  nama Kebwrs* wai 
lelrclte to iW . Lto dtilrlct. 
H|ht'!* or wMNBflf w-ii eailte.
AU
Cov*. Kor-Kw't-
ftctflo llera'd ar/i tto Vfrrv.'-?5'<i'r*<.i *a* I'urctorte- It wai aito tvj# mttal. I Sim ate Okan*f an Mihsoa
NORM'S CATERING •
For Every Occasion
The whole town's talking about 
Norm's. Why not drop In and see us 
. . .  for that "special touch".
Let everyone en|oy 
themselves. . .
anil let UI do all of tho work. We 
cater to all affairs from buffpts to 




We here at Norm’i  Catering would like to 
take this opportunity to congrntulate the Clt^ 
of Kelowna on its 60th Anniversary. Our sin­
cere hope Is that we will he here for another 




S ll BAY AVe.. KKIBW NA
Dial 762-5150
WILL TRAVELHAVE GRAVEL
P h o n e  7 6 4 -4 1 4 1
(
THE FASTEST DRAW IN THE WEST
to  SAND and GRAVEL -A-BULLDOZING ^  CHIPS and FILL ^EXCAVATING
OKANAGAN MISSION




**Tbe tm II «K ef ^  $tep ei
BHAs’g lt» pAs Art SMJiy,
k» f»vo « i m m diM  i i  k*s hetm asJ
if itj ir#SilJ#, i* f»iiJM.yl lo 





To record 41 years of
PROGRESS
like the rugged pioneers who built a thriving econom^^Bof^Borest a n c ^ B v re n e s s
of British Columbia, the enterprising men who opened up o _ _ _ _ _
and hardships. But they brought with them a precious commodity -  energy -  to develop our 
fair City of Kelowna and to lay the corner stones for a great city.
'• I f
As an energetic business firm, S. M. 
of Kelowna. This growth has recognized^B’ec 
we are to harvest our forests in perpetui
if
It would be difficult to conceive of a healthy economy In the Okanagan and British Columbia 
without the forest operations conducted in most corners of this vast region. The wood harvest 
and the quality products made from it are an important economic factor. It has its physical mani­
festation in jobs, salaries, wages and local purchases totalling millions of dollars every year. 
Obviously then, local prosperity and the activities of the forest industry are closely linked. Our 
company recognizes this interdependence and is happy to be associated in the development of 
this region in Canada. This interdependence is also recognized by those using the forests who 
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rAGE xai luaiiiiicA  syiB-T cGCiiim . n a il., m at m . im i
PO U R  Our 
t  Into Every
|6ct © Do
To keep pace with growing Kelowna and keep astride ol ever increasing 
business, we have a 50 foot silo with a bulk capacity equivalent to 2200 
bags of cement, which speeds up preparation of ready mix before it is 
loaded into trucks. Sand, gravel and ccmcrete is weighed to exacting speci­
fications automatically to give you the finest concrete available.
We have kept up with Kelowna's rapidly expanding building trade 
by constantly improving our facilities and equipment wherever necessary 
to guarantee the finest ready-mix concrete at the fairest price!
WE POUIiED these FOUNDATIONS with a FUTURE
* Vocational School
General Contractor: Sntitli Bros. iS; WiKon Ltd.
* Imperial Apartments
Cicncral Contractor: Smitli Bros, k  Wilson Ltd.
* Caravel Motor Inn
General Contractor: Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
* Stetson Village Motel
Bracnnir Conslraction
* Glenmore Irrigation Dam
General Contractor: Interior Contracting Co. Ltd.
* Westbank Reservoir
General Contractor: Kenyon & Co. Lid.
* Capri Tower
General Conlraclor: Capoz/i Lnterpiizcs
• Phillips 66
General Conitiicior; lurncr Consthictlon
• Okanagan Athletic School
* Glenmore Manholes










* A. S. Matheson School and Breton Apts.
I red Westcn Constnieiion Co.
* Colony Park Holdings
* Alta Vista Manor
Cl. P. Johnson
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The growth of the City of Kelowna is well deserved. 
It has developed in an orderly fashion as a result 
of careful planning, forthright conviction and enter­
prise.
A vital link in the progress of the community H a 
modern communication system. Okanagan Telephone 
Company has grown with the City of Kelowna and 
takes pride in its record of performance. We look 
forward to the future with confidence and salute 
the occasion of it's Diamond Jubilee.
KEYTELEPHONr SYSTEWS
PItct, iniwer or "hold" c illi on tny one of M vtrtl llnci. 
Provldei inler-offlce communication.
MULTI LINE TELEPHONES
Practical for the imallcr office. Pl.icc, answer or "hold" 
calls on up to three lines.
LOUDSPEAKER AND PAGING SYSTEMS
Warehoutet. car sales loti, in fact any large areas, pose problemt 
for contacting personnel. An efficient system to integrate with your 
telephone lervica can be designed for your needs by our experts.
MOBILE RADIO TELEPHONES
Equipment may be leased on •  monthly charge basis. Enables you to 
be in constant contact with your local office, or any other telephone. 
Provides new convenience, economy and efficiency.
Congratulations Kelowna on Your
Diamond Jubilee Year... 1905-1965
I i I •'!: -1 i ‘-y ■ 'Vf.-  ̂ .1 )■ i’’ '  ̂ - I ' ■ ■ ■■ H i
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K ixG irscA  IIA II.T  c e r u K i . .  m m . ,  m a t  « .  im s t a g b  m i
KGE Fcined By G,owo« I » » »  l.rig.tk.n Greatest Factor
As Very Early B.C. Co-Op
0 »  36 I t n  a frw i?  d 'H M i tfee soisfei?«a£i«iit$ w-ere eotia*i»»i brooffet is  to i te a ir *  wto:
W  #  toe »*to  eacfe otoer for
» I .erect to toe j.eo't'caciSLi sc*'»- iE,ar*et». , aCfviA a pJM •»* oroiytBS la
to torai tfee M xkm m  A f«® \autt€« a m  #es ap to 'te  M m g  a» macfe f o ^ g e  as, 
foft̂ :*er.s‘ Earaaage' catoer toeTi22 to lavesugaie Okvmgm l ’a-,'poss,^. uiafor ■«» teAwg 
A *r .v a iit r» i fejrawctotwiB Act'itoS Gro*:er;-. »s rto rg e * fe te ffe  »«q«rtog toe m m a  e l toe? 
T,a«-} toe*!' certijEica.e Usra bid ag*rSit toem, ' wsfoyeatoBls fete to bxm
' ' ■ ‘ ■ 'A, «»>€p.
FeclsnriBt is e k it  of toe Irrtgatioe ia  toe
Ceawei Ofciua»f*a ere*. »aci tM tr avrefege:
Biacfe MocEtaiB Irrsfstsas Ifetrsct  ...  42*1 icres
Soalfe-Eest Kek»»-M ImgatioB D a t r i i t  .................... S26I  ecres
A tiu-t toe ii.;r.e
HT'} !«■«»'*
<g jK ’#"#jir»VFts> vm M*> 15. to i*
f ,jT: F.-i*e a S f j . »*.* ti#'S
h-.AAi%)is i i i
Tfe*> fe*s m  'toe. g m a -
tog ton' ViJ-
sitg VI* ya* v4 Wstor stafl;
CattatotB 'i. fU,. it*,,,— i ,,si*i4 t. A i 
♦r.Zy.̂  "‘ to- ■* ii-i « ••C’LS- tolSc aaA
h a i l  fee.a*.'* 5t*. M,i9-
*»■ & isM «> .m,' e grv'*tf
ito i .<»'.:** *»4 toea to
f*.’-.iis,fe HAto g . - : ' *  to tojcijttue ci*' 
xd tae brfesi: tttot }.*c«.tog gn.mtx>
ej'*u.«,i to toe i;*a.EagaB ate 
OtMie vl ifee eteitil to B,i'.
One Desk Fruit Selling M ai Tried 
After Suggestion Wade By BCF6A'
Tfee KUE growers ate OCG tfee WsafieM fr©we#»>ircfeaied
txtov.itt'Ci tfcui i-toa a to *;er c«.t tfee i»cfeifigte-j« a te  surtea 
toe ■û itoag.c •-•■.'-to ve ,iecurta:i&ear ©■*• ca-op, 
ca a h ’.e  >ear c«tiac?.. As9«iC3.a- Tfei* was ifee befiaBiBg erf •  
wa.5 fo rm te .»s s«i> gradual coaj^jteaik® of tfee 
tog agecis a te  to  |X'f eest ‘4  j.a,csiBg ate stojriBg ojperatfocs:
ifee toi'to,a#e s,ei.-tote ai toe -:x.,to cefilral' k»t-*toji®3- 'Tt'aas.t©r-.;
IM S IB IB V i lO 'i  'Kfctewaa area Tats w a i a.© tatic® was feec.cKBiisg easier a.aa;
itoe s»sg frotn toe start j3.ate.i*a fc.v to* KGE as tfee co-' so, aiaii.v * .# € •» §  s -̂.atiMBs. w«.re,,
»» j, vt&« of «iiaBa.s£»ig i:;caritf s j.,*cw.to*,tetoe is toe area, cviBfeerso.:*# to a a m i^ te r .
gM-i s'faitoatis 'wf ,a.,«.rwtItog. i i 5i« To fattotate tfe;s i-'jerat<-o® to* COA'fftACT BAOAEN 
tael t t *  Uwsriagas c,,;d ft it KGE wa? ;4.*fR.a-£ t r - i i  * ^ i » '  Tfee t'C’ascteau-ec erf istfasage.  ̂
a i.y  si&is* .;:".'.,a,fwtts S's# '«■ i . i ‘> lito'i. 'tti-xa,r,to to Wia- ■to»3* r  tfee live jta r ' ec.®traet to'
©wwd.i fevi 'feao tu food *':'',a,rs,eti tu&te wi.t.fa c* toeu'i* ruira’ite  Assusr,iatte Gro.wers ted last;
QCt tit*' E'i,a*£##s sXFa -t.* '% siioc*'..* *8 K,ek*,''Wita '■"'C.*'.'* .O'! tse too. Growers, begas to fereafe
sex K ',*ii*is *a&-,kst£|s ac% ,-rte fccer is# ta- Uu* castoMt a te  K » a  « s #  s i
ttte it a a is  ■*&£» u*4.it*e'to'twa sei.eaa*£ti, ..'to*' sKieteiSiaeada 'Wte »«*«
w*,» i* ;,*  a te  v',i..i'*,itw.'»«irri.e A exeiy-of toowe* ®l'fru'.t tewgfet <su% » '**♦  feae* »* »te*-
Tfee 'asatoW. stieetJsg te H i i  asrf ce.jfetafcies •**'« s.*teate a  sess- 
j.'asse4 a to** Ur* 'm.S' t'^S  t.'iwr \rc>i"y*,OAe E) fai 'Tfee- K G E e,a.ffi#rf e#
tv'vws CC«S*W ’ esUtoasfe** I'ae? a«  te.s W;,,«ai45g iuaHmg ce«*ter,»t*«
Wi«,*es** &.I..S* i.s t*i*,ws> ifi toe ¥*a ,f? , tesi,gn«i ta fe»s« gwte tw-esat3*i
is  toe e*x3'' •  i«,iwe to©-' f  if::;.;t.es tea tateJiag mis Vco- a te  guite stfstoe* wsmg •i^^feeM'
G k»?tiwe forigaiw® Distpci 
Wmf'teki-Oa. CeEtre irrigatwrs 'Efestnct . . . . . .
Laseview Heigfeis imgatte® D iitn c i  ........ .
Scotty Creek Ir rg a tK ^  Dait.n.ci  ........ .
We4.,tfe*ak Irrigatioa D iite r l ...........     -
E I-ssoe Irrrgato'S District  .......... ..............
P e a .a ia te  I f r £«•'„■•?* ..............................
B.re«tt-Daim ir r 'ia tio a  Ife'-trirt ........ ............
Ow.a,.£5.gaa im g a  iicx LhAXT .sex. ..—.—_
T'Otai -  - ................ ..................................................................... .........................................
»  % TE t IS E ItS  C O M tttrfe fllE S
M A iV M  Creek Water 'Users Cob-!•'•'■'.auty ........
Ecpwooits Wate-f Users Cutf Bt'.iuiv ,. ___
S->t.,tk-*;ta-A3pk'iitoe Watt'i IG-eis C.'tKttot.asty .. 
G,u.uacfe,#s Water Uj«'S C&:Ti.H',"u.iyty 
0 's,aBa,|;as Afcfs,;-'e Water User,f Caairr,-oruty . . .
Pow'C'f'S Creek Water U ie ri Co*nnmts».5ty ..........
Sxitfe Kek>wB» Water U ie ii Contm uuty ..........
H o iim  tuteWatef I ’Str* C'.ya iti-u jjity---------------------
TTe,t«ru.er Wate,r Users C vA 'A vsAy  .....................
Pe-*«rsta,E Water U ie «  Cwr-raciR-.ty  .................
Believu.* W ater Users Coatouiuty .............  —
C'OiH'iRr,v..®jtjeS ...................................
IrrigatiO® p ,itr» « »  ............... .................
t x m l  a t r e a f*   ................... ........................
1961 acres 
., 1196 acres 
. l l te  acres 
. .  ^  acres 
603 acres 
.. I w  acres
. .  4*» acres 
... * l>  acres 
15, acres
i j - l a l  'acres
.. 5*i'9 acres 
acres 
... 339 acres 
. .  215 acres 
. . .  W i ,acres 
. .  115 acres 





. 2 516 acres 
U  m  awes
l l l l !  a-cses
I In District Development
■‘ Witfeoct , asy q tjes ti^ , " tfe#' !» IS®* jfe te  itutlafed lawBfeEtoot of Black liouEtain -to In 1» 
i'greatest factor coatntetiBg to ’ water fr«at Missfoa 'Creek ' to 'gafo lates ©a tfee flat.'. feete'» 
jJae feev«kvp,j«efi,t of tfee City c4 pa,rt erf fais lateis a  tfe* are®,, tfee, p-ese»t Bel,go teacfe, la  
iKefowBa ate  a.slnct. a te  m a  fcaawB fey Ms fegoir. Pr*-!lSia5 a sytefoat* feetete fey P. 
I toat Blatter, toe ctoanagaa Yafe \ wttsly. ftryw  Bgnm-a a te  rfafeajV. Sutfeeriaad be&sffet out Kut* 
Siey. Ess fc*-*-® irx'ig,**:iu«i M tllia fe  aarf breasgifet water frewa.( j* te . s'ute!vs4ed fos teu-'i. a te
i Tfee fast im gattt®  was pro- siy-'togs a te  a ssia ll lake at tfee estetete tfee irr iga tka  »> ste-to., 
,;auced ty  isr,ao to ic is ica  d-xs-:
its , ia  cwoji,# erf t-jff*, s‘« ,5,ge 
:'aa*,s a te  esteasiv# teitrtou'K'^s',, 
systemj. 'wef* uasulite Tteey : 
;iwoi'igst large aercages c l occ®-; 
;,arci iu-iids pc'i>i
c-ctics w ii«e «Uy cry raiige" 
Gate ex.'i9*,te tefurK,
Witoout singat*cffl, Kelowaa 
airiigfet stfei ,s*v« beea I'ust aa- 
to-tfeer cow tow'B, Tfee traB.,-,r.i'Cs 
jw'as |u it begsEEiEg m 19».i5, at 
I tfee twae «f iaroxp!oja,tiofi*
kUYE&S
wl ftiMa. ^ $ m . u  Q.s<^m^
%)Sw#i'h |:-tife4k> J.M*# M #> to MAS IM.V3 rftif. ^
V ' ^ l a  wit. trMT'f i»’M  B>" ISJ?
'(ASfiC i.'tevAstAj SluU't i  ^
■\ ibtv 'feKiife: leStefe-ujt u-iG-v’t'Ci’ i'lat.KjiSi- Tiiiis Baioe f i i t i i
m  iM i i o i D  j^O E A ac. ^
Ttie m *4  lo r w M  stsw'age, beae* to* KGE bow te te k id . 
f lB J U  was urgeBi a te  m toe KG E : By to* tiwa e l to* iteruea to*
I4 a m $  l» i>  i^,»B»g»» T“ ^ 'r . i jc te « ite  toe Ketow'aa S'tar'sges f©«4,slatw» iairf fey to* KGE was
Gr©wef". was ê tol>Ji„s.fe«| at \et-, j  « * ■ .* ,"«  t'W© ,fl*«'sXe,i'y 'toe KGE was
r'lte  iH m a g t Tfe'i w«s t t *  ,i*  t.fee a'iaic,®,, V a m g e  was ia-
:,! i - i M  t i ' A e m  to K«ie,wte ,c te *ftog  i t e  « W «  Storage
■*/« a t »**'#,» I'iS' tof
c<a-i.%s» ate aiite  as 3.«''U4,4 «|-,
fXU  tiM' KGE  ̂ Ij0 e*s,j,4 ry . i t  IISI a ^ t * * -
, . '***!, ,^**’',,*'.’7  .Ui IS*?4 tfee We-ito,Et growers ss.1 fac-ilitjes wer* feetl! r#»1 to
Its fcaf-aifo^s., t i*  Kete'*-®* felstf-age* fe#el.3ftf„
tors l 6»!' to t sefiiie.-. ♦» W'f,-1 l> '
a,st!ti wtfci *,4si!'ak4 to 'toe ■gatg.mg].
|i«*is«a
%M im , B* l* iE  a restoulstts]
■ 't t  fWitfcte to W'ftpsti
I® #ai'® te f * i *  tr te „ ffee KGti;! 
tSM» l*«:asi* W* fif'sl ftot'Eaif'i
to *E,'.fto!| W'iiait,!#;
pas'Seis,
Packing Lumped In Two Places 
With KGE Leading In C(dd Storage
By 1136 ftarktog te d  l«et!8 terfcte
Central Okanagan Land Company 
Helped Spread Water System
Two ye irs ia ler tfee Ceatjr'alioait, J . K. D a \u  lo i P av*sE  
Oiastogaa Lates Oo,. aoqurte'’ Tfei* focr-itotts tfee rr.ais ,'.ri:gi- 
,P'i;c« kcM ags la tiae.Ufo® systems as tfety a rt  today,
S3£’.e d u tm t  ate subdivided; «  tkis sale of O kaiugaa L as t.
axid s-i)M toe rc'it erf tfee la te  to j Ob t i«  w t it  sale w'e have tow 
iiii'Oiiiii-g se'tkis,. Tfetir s> stem '-ib wax'ipsaliiy owned a te  cit'C.c* 
a,;»o stfsed a secljo® of tfee »t»d systeaj »  Pea..-t2.ia,te, toe
T̂fee earliest setikrs is  tfee EJiisca distriet, restoUEg in ctf- W>s,tbasik irrigattoa E.stri-.'*,
0 «aEa,g*B M,15sx® valley were.cEsrd dei'etojpaveat oa beaefe ate tfee B*wes.t ol Sfeem K i, ‘fe# 
already faiE,;ii»i- w'lto tfee d.j-;iate» tow#. ,.V,L..A. <ie\eic4>toeat c« iasc-
\e r ix «  d  wator b<yyi >trea5as.i ffee sato* cowpaay t»ra*d ;v»w  Heigats., T te fe is *  x x i l  
by m im m  d  ,fi'i;.s’i« .  Itoss was''!jEeir asieS'U*® tfee* to tfee "D ry iel, 11,166 acres -ualt’r  si,i-i£s'ii.>s 
a psmmAm  j'ffartire erf Js.iS&-i'S Va.;,ie>"'' di.s'S«rU laktog tfee waV m  tte'se m  tte-
5* watoisg for fute- er »,cfes,s tj'e»® M d | Creek la » i fk a m g m ,
, WiliasB. P»sai..^wte .g'udte tfe*,'sy,ptaB, H *  a»r&*, a t  tfee new’ C B M M l'K lf lE i 
© t o t *  ^ i« ',ts  late  toe valley, arctete,dev*fops««* wa*,eteag-''' I *  a M d x m  m  tfee Irfsfato'-a 
ate EE iequiifee ,fe:3:ife fete pre- ,te to G,kaiWM'«. as t te  r«».wk UisttK-t» t te r *  a -.t
esiwf«e«ce P *,* ',,^  # txwtejS, m  l i l t  '"otfeef m  ws.,st a„e
Hser w©ikte g'«'4 i  V'is,i■:'?,',',j i® ^S«,-, zli'v>„,,te tto* taa,;* ta » *  tfee raifed "Water Urn"* i ' , i , ' * •
■ i n m  Creek. ,»,sd lwxj,„„i,;,re caw-* Hsdtow-k bivA te t* te d  tew gte 'Ges,."'' tfee fowe?! o f i,,S'e to 
.fevsa ifee CasUsi'iii* g'.,te Bum-i t t *  5,5.3j'*r Kisea li«a<C'fe.. Balagjw, tfee fr-a'teixutf
to Risck Ci*«"k, p'*"»to to, kvtv'stiig a te  © te r  -prc^wfties la tteae *-' '1W,s#. g f« ,i* i iy  n e m A g .  a ie
''ter*. _ gas C'es.a« a te  Wssfseisi. w m :s « ia ik 'r  syiie-’ns tte ! itomm ,-w.5«
A tm ,, CastoiB, *a*^ d i w ’e te ,* #  i r r g a t i t *  sysiesi ftrwji Beav-'.fineet water by d;vers'jc« dsv.'t 
'tfeer* is  a iriiiier** dttffe. As- er faike liiey deveio|,ite aa or-'frcsa Mis.'fc.,a a te  ©’,,£©,1 
olfeer s<'«, *,U-o cfe,rii-teate G ai- cte«KS disUKt tlier'e, !« te  <k> i»,? a«-exl Gssc ftun.'fe
: met  a dts.fe m BEECiO |,danis arto estt-ajiiie ii'is,'.Xi ‘isi'i,*
.: a caPie ro-iaid-up, T te  asisocia,-; j® I 9t#  xk* BelgoHCaaadiaajals,. Tb* maycnty are ciw.iterc-4 
jtto eo f toe ntifier# vitfe im gaiiO B iLate  Coinpa,fty. acqutred tfe*';alo®g tfee fow'#r pans ol i te
j i t  to te* sees s till i i i tfee «^#ifo#a?ki iate.s k>w k w » 6  a* to* 
i«| t te  torfe”  as a bask''B*,!*®, ”  a te  lates betow Black
j«ii#a»wr*m«®tte water. jM«asta»„ ate"»i<tog ' to tfee
i|tEJkl, C IK E K A  ateve t i#  C ratta l 04.a»-
Early" setters | » t  CwEtem 'k Hottate
erete water m \a  a ■dticE, 0*9.18* H- C. S- C»41ett, was
tfee m m a g t r  duim g ife* early 
stages, It'ie r E„ M. Carrutfeers 
,t»ca.roe Btaj&ager, ,Gr«* £airE
Mig *'»s e«ig"w#*r Ew to *  wwb' 
fWRy ItiT nmne lime,.
E,i«Eau*l|y as a,»ialg»Biat,k*
valley, aroute toe ouukirts ©t 
tfe* City 0# Keto'Wfia, W 'these, 
tfee M i5SK,ia Creek Wate-i' I'se is 
Coj»,H.H*.ity, witfe k*S wc'iei, 'u 
toe largrst a te  it#  «k ir9,i 
Many ©1 ities* ni.3t.ri0 u  .Creij
,d€'wa Ciuts ,by geit'tB,* out t l i*  
latee>w»,r'» tt«e>B',uehes to ek,d!i 
a te I'ei-sair toe dnofees efed C'0 > 
verts, T l# ir  to ta l a,r‘reage a  
SiU'totasti.al, tew'rV'rf. ,«„!;v'Au,.f.!> 
"Jag to 2,136 a«es., TIas
1W0 OlOTIMOS AT PARTY
W bm . K*tew,'»» raiebraite a* 
liafe tentiday May 1 . IkSi 
Hifcsy lEiiaiWitrs fete a «&»,'»©*
ta reiiv* tfe* day* *t#a  riwel
« to to*
T» ,(''ai;'«,*iUi# ti#  W sw sr j,J,ik,ai„t« 4  Jw-a 5w-*Ui«s, m Ke-'lgwissa, 'flu,* was ifitea t s* I'M i.
♦MI*-* e l l l t e  earit were te li lowta a te  Ke- I  i« k " i  ' I *  i iK t to* KGE I t e  sterv
te I V t e  sail isg.teusa was fewdt ,*i Iatra a te  patkto* t*r®bi#« for
«ai a tea.tii irf y ta rly  P*.v<s#*ii; addte to la UNI ,jw<w beat* «f Inte, »
wfcicfe »«r« fetrf ra rd j i/T i# KC E « » • 't ' te  a te o i B it'.W jtte *** ter,»ttaeii„ K * l9W te Jife., I
rt-ll*fcite„ SKSffi* irf to t trf ite ii s.i'W«.| wt*, K * ,i a te  B « tlite  T® affe>,'
fi'ifta t i  Keiaw'Si teugtet 'sfea-iet. ’ r&a®? .}'*''f,'kaig lias itefcwfituiti fearf I # * *
ti>' 11S6 toe UuSii'Wf..- w.a» :̂„er>- ferUe AiM  r* HU ate IIH  ta total
eamigB estotkufete to fee atte IB: 1
fe„y ©rt tt#  stares te la  fey y.( 1® I t a  tfe* r * « s 5ato« debt was ̂ „■  , «  ,,
fewntesitote i'4i«r rfe f*|,,te 'te  to few.tei i«Ki.fc, Pwfe,! tfetog'S w,'*!'# dot# ,«fertere*fey-
» rs , iN tt .v o  . 1  r » -  f r f t t S r  . « !  S S m
' i J V S t S  “  “ “  i S * ^ S » B w i « W t t . K 6 ' i  S T
f j j ,?  S l ^ ‘. a i  ' » r "  .! fc» MW IV . >«r <U f c i s ^ fbates,, Tte,-r* w tra a .w *i*  aJfi-, ,1139 ^  ^
rte_u»f,e* s« fisrafife* te.u. f-j-fejtt I jf fn t te  is tfe iiit reas fea-wSte to Ketowfe* fei!
pau s *«f ! te  aa'SefeJ Oil t , i  , i i t . i t  ©f AvMtw'tatte Giuwe'*# »» ,te ,f*e  la K liE  Ks* I  w te'i# s'.j 
li,*,,'.* li..# kiinatwe ’-'f , j . | , A r  sati tfir.-e ♦©©«'■*■» |-.Si'kte a te  »
>,« I. toe n  '.Je fesffe m m .) )ta*%  ie*fe Wtieu lsr,» « r f *  sfttiteMfte Ifi-i
t,.r*rn fe#4 to fee ste'.i **ie»ns .rf * y  toe f iw i t*  i te  t»k.w»*g*« tfvrf tte w itiy l
|,*if,.> toe s.i©'wrf'> If' KGE hn4  two te»w»>e»„, K© '■ M,«'« lA t  T, 1,1 '.,.
c r i'ite  as,y ,fcrfia&'.t'i s * to«,ir K m , § B'vUite. a i m *  fw.id'd ,*'&»,nr» tr'ie.tt.tei'
ji^w C 'f, WSJ, a isr*'* f,*n.,c,-r is  tte  jto k - 1# ©nte ate S p  I  wteefe t “#>* ate t t r v te
TE* c'i«ip *rf was torf*,|fe is,!s*pry is  it* r.„g’,! te r ’-el very rar^y. .™',*,sy year*
ttg  ate a  lt*»  â  ̂ i>^|,j;,,g >»# *s? ryefyo®* ft'-a-rf* B.r to t l'fete»* l i t  KGE » '» i,aief-ttsj to to* tea te  ,'» I t l l  * ,te ; | j  p  pi'trgeraM wfe* was f t * .
fi'SiStes wfeer# .irfefeded-. ate to«ey, 
toiigated 'lates irear ',?te ereeks, 
t#'ter. 415©*#* wer* rua to farias 
tartott' away tr%m fete creeks,
Tter* 'Was |'te«t,y %rf ra ^a  Iw  
B'-iCrfism tet'*,. -'W-rto ev-wyew i® 
mm4 fef & *  vs-t*! ir ra g a i^  ,
ter f^ear at fete'S*.** I is r* , ; , «  „  ^  ,| - . . . . . .
arted,tees fearf to ite wcwtte tortrfAbsm Ca. rCefetr'al CMaagafejfa® area 'to 
Iwiit bid * * '« !«  ««er m s * it ,* *  1 »*i#<HCa«i-:j T te  area vaader trngauaa st
'* ra *  iKrf^iKMBiHffia " I* *®  »'»* tm m M ,  kaawajcteRgttg s li i te  lw # „ M w a
®f walei'-riiaM* te.,|a* tte  BSark MayrstaiB Irpgittafe'iacre* *r«  beaif t,ake« ,©f
\ llki B.rf*':r -i rv,. olatk-tkat-.-..* w. «»Ta(.ti-j- A.i.- w
,«rf toe to,re* ir r ifa tte *  tj'ilWBiKi to* grate letal e l is,o,dt iskaft 
to*, I 'a t la te  Esfetif,. Ketewwa j ttraga'ijf* is  i t e  feifxttal
W ateM  w i*  W'ai •  'tertM f 
» a ii ra iite f a  i te  d ls tra t li#  
.arrri'te m  Kete*®# »  lit»4„ 
fk iiO it l wnto feiHj is Ef*si Bay 
«f IKrf'dar 3«»t ww'to trf
k lt lp m -m 'i Kiilrkii'fei w te  Eai 
|#«ai IS K»Twsr# *to t* IW ,.
PilStMti,,
'TK# Br*«fe-liiVAs,.»*rviisg tte  
#8»Mto'we#t, cfMteT trf tte  Wwllate
etinj'Sfl, f f t *  l i f  ® ira* frwrr to i l
Many Men Contributed Efforts 
To Make Organization Effective
ate toe Hiaa w te  boogfej to «
fas m to*'itl« '’»,. Kwd a |,»i!i«iv,| 
sfeite « fty  fef te rty  ffecwis «s»’
Mi«s,tek Cretk stewa a r«*wwd,
'dawi Arffti It,, l i t l  Ml Ite  teme  ̂ ^ «
t i  tte  Catortw Arrfe- * * * * « •
teatot,  ̂erf V m m u% '*T  is ia fii. Pre- 
s a ff ii lif  I! reivet'ed ‘US* -ei waiw 
f'tir Ite  fff:3*n,s‘  tariTi,
Ttes# e#fi,y fam'is,
wer# J» tt#  to,rtfet,i«s .Istorf *,ies 
*jE»| to* ii'itgautas *■** istgeEr
to to# »tw*5 
HiSBiitto* ij|, itess* arto^'igatod 
seitaaifts
T te  iaiq|,«?i*i* bf«tte*‘* *■*»*
: ©ulttvatoK i t e t e t o  by tte  »aj» 
Ml ii*v*k»f.«i«st t i  |#,y,3(te«iial 
,»a|ifi3V«if«s*, Ot„feef insrf,»i»| 
la te* ar* «.wnirrg i:aw.ter 
due t:a life* MS* irf 
ler ajsleriu.
Agriculture Rehabilitation Act 
Now New Factor In Water Use
wa» fe-,|;',f«» 
to.f i*',‘ | f
tt„c ftfedte n .'irs ff th .>
| r |  v't,-rs«tt",i:'*r,'j ..'f t','1 ,1 * 
i ’ 6 i,e» b'igto, '»*! I-, .t s.1,0 
to# 4" ,f Ig,;,('■.*] ©f't'!.«,fi* 't» 
w »i C'©,r;'.rri.,rt -’ 'XSCf «
E’',g <»ir the l«„‘o ,!''': (,i«.,r 
'T'1<# €'»©;■ aol «,,;Sre"‘.l J t.u r lir
asd b> Ik.'l Uir KuE tisf.ij'fij 
a f*r©rd rr'»t; of to i I'T te rn  
By tten  fe ifk in i wsv teing «"»r.
r .fd  o« to Kfi=i,'*f»*. ISuUrrd. 





A m*m  far'ter # * t*m ,f t te id ty  *rf KeJwsa may ftte  i t  te i4
............... _ . , Ctoaftsfas tmgattea pSMur# r i jto  te'5sere, but »  ye s it #g».
rasgagte |,*ry eiitrass,*'#,,!# to lte '« |,|. .,%,£«it uitural Brtvabat'ta'tfe#! wterv KtWrntia *)*%- *» *  fi*si 
raisj# sm  am * An »- AHtJA.UninfiKffatfni. snig,n'»« »•«»
tiete erf M’uee fcay l.ite  to.ss wririfeif »fe..n,«,« ».n ih»i u 'trf toe pn,rf4rtt'!t wi'.r» wisufe to*
ar'adalte  ̂  ̂ 'te  r-,,tru i.'-.ntiy t i  to* $'»?*»v,iv.'.©■©..iwa terf *,» At. itta .
esis W'it<» i» a'lS?,!*!® w,v:*te»i tc* fete K G t to ite ,lte« ti t.tjrj it,-©! #a sif,s,ssific_ Pisdyr l''af"ta lir-lgsi©'® »,v>U'3ts irm,;-. .to,,!
*te k-itwoto* :fete tto**, i*«k Kte'teg wte'’rf»irfe fstwt Cwsre® tretA An tp'flt'AU to airlervte • lirge psrt o f’.te wtwc'f
!te  trw t ifc5»,»is|,i(Mhnte U  Ev# as pen-,; t«r®r^rf » te t ®®w Ean ^4 U irfr i'ite *  an  toafiynerucei * i the ?oi.n, tv  mesn*
J A Bie*,,# fiiv t^tesit ef ton# IK-l'GA, ; T i& *  I* fe-otetCy i t e , t i t t t  in ite  val'irv 'trf <r*f*n diie-hrt Stech c„f to’:*
Em * !•'.*,»* towafrf 'J.r ^.-'j r iiw tir fte  aftrf'itinrf »i*il te-rn i.i'4rf j,n *r ir» £ a
One t it  the fir*! tn*si'»» the 
new cwmf,.! 1 a i 'rd  m.n, a hri«| 
law. fctt'fetf'fi'ltcig Ihr fe.tfi'og j,,*.,.! 
“of "rn lk’h" rnvn ©fi the cjty 
,buMnrr* »Sfert»'
*R fff,:';’*! to i» Iwn ,igi3« *,« Ite mttth I# tey<»?5a: ryirf,,! ,?f*M i a t " ' . ' ' K* year* Ueiev IfiK ' '*,' ' I, frh*!©'ii!a!e>i'! 'J»t,e IE# t'-'§:ftr
•,te» tte 'i*  »*» • t •-,••'*, s«'‘i to *  f* f ite  to t'te t.*i"k*'in ite  |',ft,*erf •>,»,» us *j| | 4  t i  i *  ' , I  n'S',»shnr * tu'-eter T 'm *  ,'s oti# |»„. ,r,t ta whirlr A ll the l..it f,r„4 „,|f„.| i f r  m .ittf
.,..i't»  ■,;,,! tKuc's atiiJ t*.g to ite  K .« ; 'ita  Ubf i„s rU '« l* j*,„ II .E5 t m i - A i m )  | j  §}, ie*d#e.t » u-i .t#-*"',# ter» l» }W, j ia  ,'v,,:'.,j f tm ilic x  »n.H ?.<» keej-tte  fet-t’. *f-,|
* t f .  Tte ti','*,'s »»« gfe» e'#i»’5te w- tte  lr'.»i-.'! m 'H i! *';4 jjjjA  !,<» Ite  $'ite»,'rti! !i'!T,if'>;.•** e<l I-* ite -n  *! ^ , 1  »,f«'neT». ■a.I gtnw th rir vrgr'al.V  f r . .>n .»r.„i
r „ f » r * i i  i,0 HIT adteuth In M airte 131,1. a fl„r'# »*a»terf wf%sr.g * it  f'';>,,,r !4'X'-,r» ,»» ^  iM m t-svto**, C H T a *k « .Z '’’’*’ the siAt% in imi? lUT.hifeitkno r«f »,«,!► ju v  t<>t Ite  c©.,* !h,%t ain-.,.i,! w .
»U * f t#  u*»?c,f i l  »»* to K,"'i 3 awl CK.fr,f.irte lf fwto#»'l ifrrkSeft,'., C r K t f *  D ie, I') I,-. 'M .ifkte ll' f " ’*"*' Zlivo’ .xta ©I t»nrf* irulrte a,li A lEcry <'ir>e ©f thrni ti< l
!•'» h rte  ©.©re c M  m,\ i f *  feirki'toti is tte* t.J, A IG n e l!. lefV'cd'fete ffud gjufe |*,rv« l rrwfty yrar* •  diUfe fte S-te-;,e»,Toet ,| ja  g i f t ,  E.r a peikM',
,»©,,»**# cVto',r'i©c-»Gv N'o. S w»i i:,«t Ite  fei'iginaJ remeet b»u,tid,i*ig,. ’itelovtry for rni'cy fiiilifu* jciM, 1 txtacdl, all Kiv* errdU 'Caftycar Creek, lo \ti y**r».
iitocn !::> am  to'f.M'ncvS K) S'Wi'*.T>4 * b',.skl.,fig aktKvutt* »ci,rf'#*l,tt,if frl'G,. A,*Mwi*t«s <,,U’'-«e»8 jcrf Jaorf tE#t tfe,ry ted fm 'tte ito?: n',.»ri|e» h,a\# taken
.f,g •(s«j c-,,',d and ready n .y  naiMl* ak«,# te4a; to t&li'a»idl to-a f»r*»*al I'iw l! Beard He » « » » , '  ta ilerw  r?aa '©f ".te fe.ri'wt ,5.2*;,. j;f, s irig itjon »j»!#m*',
fu  tfc* I9M rro'P, Ibcatioe. *#rv«l I I  yaata *» tte KGE Ttm Ent i ^ a i t t  • • •  W. D,ife#*ch„ U » f wat a «vsl ra g in -u ,,„  .y# vear*. and also ia tte'
IE# 1»W flo p  pruvfd to b,,; Plan* m e t*  lmm*diattl,y laM teard froin J ill to 1311, p m  ti Br#*t rajtowwd ia l l l i  fey If ,##*. which tels'wd. rn  q,rijvf,r'y ©f ih t  Ufe-i
fca’Iv a r e w d  ©a# te*n,f to #*•; and W'Mk f©f«wseft'f«l to t fb it ik lr fte  I'-m* •« if,* ,n ifto | dm ctof » -•’«  •«»  • • •  ««w;H;esf rlantad *m» at tte  B u t gum * water IE# ©pen cltlrtev* Irrifa tw n  » '* trto . ©ng.
r r i i  of l 4DO.b0O t« ,ic i o'l f iw it ': it  jio . t  tocaliBa. M o tt foM  i lo f ’ i C .-lt. IM I •!»* »*#a*<I a* |k** :I3B  Durmg tte  1,3*4s •  « c te rtl»  ra tte  d irtirrt wtwdco flume* haver st«nr*l i»y a It Kn'»v,
am  ferd T il vrgrtalrfe* Thr* left'ag# and parking nwm «•«  n»o-,»W*ai f©r eight fe*»* f’ te i 1326 i n t  m t r th ^ t  »*«  erfirn *n<fej«* rd j The Keteura Itoprf ami Orc,h-jte*„ latgely leplacH  fey the
vvcslbate^ \v,a).fici«l #,nJ '''©m*, ,t.|, fj,{.j)(ij,r* btrlgtof t t  t.tetttfurflad Ifl rf#«,5'MKrttoB with No (to 1331 llm ast «®ini«»Mj»ly fmm 1 *1*1 »l sfetmtvi lb * lob trf n i*D*|*n l Co„ formwl Ui 1,»04. boag,bt wc*rtdi»a * t* v f flume Their came
giowf,r iaokrr» ,.,<u'h *1 Ilai*. t t i i m  ty I. ' , . - - -  ..................................  -  ,
tea,a and Buln-j«,i„ y,,j KGE w t i  growtof, |,n i m  KGE ted  ficU:i!s#* .  ____ ______
BECOtD 0%T that i r . o i *  cold itorag# and g-ack-'ttarh and cold atoro a crop «f.y*af» oa tte  board a* a repr#*' c-omp#ay from ItZK ItM  and **» *«*« «t Ketow- rirjA-U itd;gatton under p ie iiu re
In 1»1 the KGE »h!rr#d (v-it m i fanUtie* were needed ' 1 0 0 .0 0 0  fanaet. Ttesa taere debt, lentatHe fnr t t e  vegettWe | t w ,  s f if  w . M Vance wa« luted and'"** *»?'•' 'dk'CT benrte* '|f©r tte  *|irinkier* the Irrtgailnn
m  t v m f #  nf •<» e*to f# f  rf»y' T te  deet* w« to twiw No. i  and Hr## and t te  capital ftcw tu w c rf •<«*,. ( w fccd  w a itl' i m  W. i .  W 'A ^ M  U x im  * t * *  • * *  m U  a t*  toraclsf §«««(
d itin g  te i'iC fi.le t er.d o  -..k i *d ,.1 art<feis©n»l feifktng faciliuc* she Mgini?»!too U v ffy  toumi | 1., T, 31»r*h»l! wfvn »#Mrd nniitowen ti-mk t t \ t t  from him, inikrmwn to the «4d timer* »* th r , Mndcrgimmd, jown* a nur*#ty ©n th# ir i t t  cu-l
With a icc f'id  «!»? ©( to c.*i* 4ii>d cold «"©f.9 Sf w»» then tvii,de‘ In the lad  10 year* wtih a lljlhe  board I I  year*, tte  b 'ftce*!:i3 $i WilEam .Apcar whn h a d r 'I^E t). Bench" ItngatKto w*V| Even Icuday. hnwever, ymi canjof Sutherland Aienur, The Wpi.
The iv.aikcUhg itvfeUnu were,wwt c©feUt..clion Matted itt to ll..the cnip under one dfvk itlUnglcif anynrse, ‘ even of thei# jea fs ’ wotked for the nTKanliattrmibrouRht to theve temb law1».,nfe*er\e alrno*! every type olier Community w,i« furiisrd m 
" a W e v W n rw lt fn f r l r ?   ..
r* . lovMT f th t  i  rm .« !V l The «as r  ftrd  by fire and had to be have become le *i evident Ffe! A, E Baldnek tabs lerved on lerved wntd 1900 Jaek Oerein TTie Im cation vvGem was known even to the oecnsional water gory. W. IJmd-Jone*, the C«»i*
m the V.iife * . I.Oder OX. Vomj icteiv relwUt fey the eon- nancing with the l»nk h i t  be- the toard for 13 years from t« A  over then and h# I* *u ll|»» the yfemSh Fast Keluwna Irtt-iwhes i tnkmg water from a d llrh . : tral Okanas»n Eattdi ntwl itut
h te  l,sm# te  wat etcci'id to tte  a.fcf tt* *  a'.d rtU iscd  .for Irsrsg-lout t te  l#q«'>m,e E,*tale,',u,h,eife*. **re! type, and crnrrete
to board, 3 Spall who iiwratrnasy^ j  j,|_ m iRagid th tifrw rt &,l,il! C rtfk . m  t te  d iic te* Ko'W. in order to
wlin had a MTord «,n M,i!! i, lr *H  
•a early a* IM I. is aetuaOv un i 
in esHtence. at t.lse ''Kc.lfVAes 
Water Community "  At the pn * 
sent lime onk one land'm nrr 
maket u*e of the r,r!£(ii.»l fer. 
aswc* I te l IS Tom Tmwye^ w k t
r»*-ot'A
anagart Grmsrrs *#SUiig acrii’ * •!»»?(>( In .laivuitry. to.TO fire rume much easier. Tl»36-l»W and also as a >«H»f!g'there I gation D i-tr if t , lUstdinls of the luesent day 'c ity  of Kelowon as luemts t;
KELOWNA GENERAL HAS GROWN STEADILY IN ITS 60 YEAR FIGHT AGAINST DISEASE
I Setting Up Hospital AAajor 1905 Kelowna Project
k
To mak# Kelowna a city indj The board called for tender*
to establl*h a hospital were the j and at an April, iwvt meeitnR 
two most Important projrrlr aioeidrd a hid of $fl.77.V
here in tohft Thev hadn't yet colleclrd that had cost 110,000.
The CII.V was inoorptrafeM in .,a ,a |j| their total funds were II,-  More than 200 people turned 
May that year. Three mniiihsj„ 2 2  cotlected und 12,000 promt.*- out for the opening ceremonies, 
later vitlren* turned tlieir at- j.,| , teneflts of the hospifai
triition to Iniilding a luililie Imv. | „ „ j |  o,-,.i,t,r(i to the town were enthustii.stie«ll.v
' " Z  I, ml ,...11 " " ‘'" '• ‘I '"<■
hut the founders duln'l vMi.-ct formeil at this tune. A code n , ihVeffori*
the maxliuuiu to Ire imu’li liluh- I','-law* was adopted and a,hand too, Ho piaisrd the efforts
tsiiud of (tireetors elected, FIf- a*'?f I'®"’
At the time tlie uiilv husiiitiil hu ii meintiers were elcctisl tu ph’ " f  Kelowna and dlhtrlct to At tne i.uy int.ii „ „ .|u l,ta ln  ttie hospital,
miiti Caihnlic, Aiialicnn, I'ic -liv -i 1̂ '** upper floor of the new 
teruui, MctlUMli-t and llaiitl.rt l>"HdinK had two Kenerai wards,
six Ireds for men and six for
„  ,, tt, „   .................. .. vMiMK’n, Twu Heinl-prlvntr wardfi ey
I , D\iMuulin WU8 pU'ctctJ P*^"iNnci i*ii« tXNH ouch fuul tlio rf 
sidcnl a! itm fli'M meeiina of the "
Hew Ixmrd May 1, illiiT, Hr \V 
il Gaildcs was elected vice pie.
A month later, on Aprli 2. the! In Fehniary, tolO city counrlillTJ, There waa another lo *i. of| A new building wa* offflc la iiy i In 19.32 a south wing was add-
ho»plt,sl wa* offtelaity o|)ened, inerea‘ ed the anniial eivie RrnnliltmT, In 1817 but most of tlu* waiHpened in August, 1828, Tlie hos-led to the lOUl tnilldtng, btinglng
Ini luding the heating system, It to llie Imspdal to $108, which due to deiireclatloa. [ill.il oImi spent »:t.l,TO KettinK lhe hosiittal capacity iii) to 183
cuvered the cost of power and, In 18111 the n\»tron rerlgned eonne.eted to the etty sewerage licds
system,
By the end of 1820 the hospi 
tai was having trouble meeting
cr.
light, i atid was succeeded by Miss Cul-
A month later the board found I •’ ‘JIT'- .u
tee lf terklng for new m irs e s . 'l l '* *  I’lirchase of 13,000 worth
Both tlie oriKinal nurses resign- ®f K-ray apparatus was the out-iexpenses. More than $27,IMKI tiad 
ed anil were re|)lnecx| by twoistanding feature of the hospliolistill to lie eolloeted from (lal 
Kelowna women, Mbs I. M ile ti-|i’*’ ')'* 1" ••••••' . . ,
ell, matron, and Miss II, E,
'sheet dl.*B|)peared in 1810. I here 
was a surplus at the end of theThomson, head nur.sc,Gowl news was announced al
here was a small, private one 
with limited f.tetlitlc'-,
In August a meetmi was rail­
ed to get the new husiutid under- 
way. E. W'evtdell, I.>avid I.IhmI- 
.tunes, D. W. Sutherliuid, T, W, 
S'irltng, T I.awson, D, \V. I'mw- 
ley and K. M t'urrutliei). iit
.. , ,  , ., ..   . I year—even If it only amountedthe March meeting that year, A
letter from tlie provinelal secret­
ary told them a grnnl of S3,(HJii 
would lie availiilile after April.
TRAINING
A new matron, Mrs. M. W,
 ..........  .,,, ;\Vilmol, tisik over the position
l l io  hospital still ni witd m n- jj  ̂ j,|2 „ jj„ ,  f„i|o^^.u,g year a
tendiMl, They decided to iippeal stiU-iu, K. Wf'ddell, .secretary;
tu the public fur. encQurMgcnicnl 
A minimum |.3,l)t)0 would Ire 
necvlerl for the scheme they de­
cided. Ity November *1,887 h.ul
M. U, Forri*. i»«l«lam directtit' 
and T, Enwsrtn, lrea,sui't'r,
.klXll.lAKY
,\i their regular monthly mcet-
and In A jiril charges were 
raised to $3 for prlvaio rrxiiii*, 
$2,88 for send private, mid S2 
for piilrlle wards.
lentB. During the Depression the 
finaneial situation steadily wor­
sened. Hut t)v IlKII tiling,* wert' 
hmking brighter and tho hospital 
had a suritiuN of $372, ifes first 
since 11)27,
Acconimodntlon p r o b l e m s  
were overwhelming the iKuird 
and In 1038-38 an Invehtlgntltin 
of the best wnys to obtain more
tia in iiig  selaxil for nurse,* was room was conducted try tlie
e.sttttrllslied.
Imiirovoment* were needed 
by liri.'t and Kelowna ratepayers
lil^' rnncH the hû ^pitul ; .1 ^ Miiin of iltskHjnlurcM.
;;te th .|h ll1 h rd \iK h t9 t2 ,P ln itllrn n tn n re
ling, a case* were admitted until loom residence for the
were three iirlvnte rooms. Alto­
gether that made kkimi for ID
patient. All tho wards were fur-: inndciptale room.* for " '« (crn -i" '’ «™nt of S18 080
nishcd. ' llty case,* plagued ospital
Thhrrf’ Vchfrf htsrt fottf 
riHim* In the new Iniildi
t)ii-ement, liming r.Mim, kitchen. I was nt'allalile, • \ imitron, four graduate > niifses
I .VI - U ' tr  i u' n\ 0̂ (l ii i i ’n*-! iiuiU'tiM'f', ht*U'*‘r(M)Ui, It M \T |''|IN IT Y  \ Hiui 12 pi'nliiUlontM’h. I l w»H of-
**h m M m u d  directors hsikiiu! !" '''''P ''''! '. '' J''''.",,' ’' •' ' ' l ’' s t i i r k l l  't 'll'n lu itic i" «' n iid c rn it.v 'V s U H T g ia  w l  made tT/tlie
after the (und were Mr. Wcildcli, "  '"'>P the time. annex ntid tlie, following,year a ho.spltal next'year, Hon. W. C,
Mr, I.lovd..lniie* atid Mr, Ht l rbt ' "4‘ ’‘V . ' ^ . . I . . .  i'*'*'!'*'’*'' d | $1 1 ,0 0 8  building wa* opened, Nlchol, then lieutenant-governor
lug. Mr, Wevidcll wn» ubn am 
mdnted f ib t  ,'ecretary.
Ixiard.
It was finally ' proi)o,*ed to 
spend $140,18)0 on a new building 
and oquliiment, A government 
grHnl p/ IW.OtiO.bcJwd. U ii tUy 
supplied $8.3,000 ami the hospital 
society raised I2,V(HK),
Construction began Atigusl 1.3, 
1038 and the UK) t)ed liospitai wax 
Opened In lOlO,
In .fuly, tOiKt, the sul.serlters ' ' " " ' '" I  'Htey were;
IncPfporatcd under the Societies r-
Act as the Kelowna Hnspitnl So- n .’,.,1:..?’ " ^ ‘ vv
In 1-,'cbniarv, IIKIS ncvy dircc-i Tho first nur«lni atnff was,re-1 The hospital lost imothct iiin t-,o f U,U,, picscntcd It for im- 
tor* were electeti at the flrsti (.riiip.d (mni the Vernon .Itibilcc ron In June, .Mis* MItcheir.s prriv emcnt to. the X-rny cqulp-
;«y  J, hoxpitnl. Miss McKlllop wax 
I, A, ,S, Cox, niatron, Mis* Clurkc wa* 
ftl’tln. J, h. nnlv niirtiflt. Othor fjmnlovciH
ciit.Vi Provisional diieelorswere 
apiaiinted; Mr.*, Stirling, Mrs. 
W, C, Caitteip n, Mr* T. (jieen 
uT
Moulin, .1 !■' ' lloriie, M’ 
iftg© .Mr, AVcddcIi,' ,.Mi ,,
.tone*,IK, ,A\ Ta.vlor lovi 
F no.v'ce. M ' ' ' '
Heckle, J, Dilworth, T, \V. Stir 
ling, Mr. DuMoulln, D, W, Sullt 
erlaand, M. G, (lorrie. Mr, Wed 
Ite fte fte H w c w tr 'M 'rH w ito i
‘ uiul .f, Coiilm ' “ J, ii,|Hut to llm moiii
'I'lie' in'ovmvfed:govi-rnihviitill, re i't'ih iiiie itd tA ill'i)
tho 
the
o ly urse. t er e pl yees in­
cluded a cook and a carotnker, 
Hy July, 1808 tho hospital soc- 
■ilely was talking of expansion
place was filled i),v Miss DcCoximenti
nf Vancouver. She stayed le,*s 
than a webk then Miss Miller 
took over the Job, '
In 101.3 A. P, MaeKen/,ie was 
np|s)inlMl weeretury of the tnmrd
It iM.i'u'h, piOH 1 I ,v,;;di d II grim! ol cn-i's l>c imoi'i ic.i by the lyi'U 
s.'mwsi, ■ ' ' , . 'j t . i l . ,  ', 1 , '1 ‘ I , t r  ' , ■ ' ' .
mueiing I'iidl.viai llm oi’tr.iink u( Woih 
:,oiHei:n!iy„Wni',. I,,„ Jt;',l(|st .»|,8ii3 ,ilj|ti,,ye8t
t)ul nrcounts nearly bidancctl iii in  lO'Jfl imtl 
I8t)l Idiving g /h'licit of o'nl.i, u|’.d)'i way
In 1028 the annual Gyro Whirl 
rai.scd 11,141 for the hnspitnl. 
GRA.NTH
, After some prefumre, the pro­
vincial governmefil provided two
' ''WOOtl 
an.I a 3'2,3,o(M) one a year later 
'I'lio city ail'’8 Pipvlded ' $l8,8tKi
The hospital now had six buil­
dings but their sprawling layout 
posed many proldcms in caring 
for the sieiv.
Hy 1882 the hospital Imnrd had 
started planning expansion. Two 
year* Inter the first step of a 
.$8,()tK),000 expansion was under­
way.
DIHTRICT
On January 0, 1084 the Kelow­
na Hosiiital Improvement Dis­
trict organizing committee re- 
ipie.sted the pidvlnciai govern­
ment to approve the holding of a 
plebiscite to form a lioxpital 
improvement district.
Tills was tlio first time dis­
trict re.sldent had been askcil to 
share hospital costs, «vcn
ving ail Rch(Mil Dlsirlet No, 23 
ami some of the Heaverdell-Car 
mi region. More tium half liut 
iiatienl* now eamu'frnm area*
I.CSS thiin lw\t months later,
iMtli 10 tivsa fzii
the hospital Insurance service 
wa* obtained for the tiuilding 
plan*.
13)e next step wa* to submit 
money bylaws to the city o{ 
Kelowna, Peachland and to tliii 
Improvement district.
.MONEY llYI.AWf4 
The money bylaw wen) to tho 
polls March 10, 1883 re(|ulilng 
88 and two-thirds mu|orlty in tho 
improvement dl ilrlc i and 80 per 
rent majority in the city and 
Peachland,
Again peoepln turned out in 
record numtern and approval 
was granted by a higher mnjoi- 
lly  vote than any comp'arabto 
measure, Kelowna voted 8,3,8 per 
cent in favor; Peachland 88, per 
cent and Hie district 03 per 
cent,
Tim total exi»endlliire now ap­
proved for tho hospital was $.3,» 
033,000. Ql Uiia the.cuibinunilrf' la 
asked to pay only $2,3,3B,.33,3. Ke­
lowna w ill [lay $1,481,047; Peach- 
land $.33,(Mio and the improve 
pfiL j
Miss ICdilh .Stocker Ik-' ante 
superintendent of nursing in on March 18, |h'e piebiAcllo for
1045, Hho became director In 
1052, WImn she icslgncd In 1857 
Miss C.U', Sinclair tooic ovq’, 
and has held the ixisition atnce, 
ADMINISTRATOR 
In Aprli, 1042,' I. II, Garfield 
was apiKiinied aecretary-trcnsur- 
er of tlie hopitnl and h«, served 
until August, 1842 when J, K,
the Hospital Irniirovcmont dis 
ir ic t was hehl, Iii tho heavlrfsl 
vote ever recorded in tho Kti- 
iowha area, lanflowner* vpted 
two-lo-one to aiiprovo the pro- 
t)o*ed district.
With this go-ahead, the Eient- 
enant-Governdr In Council issued 
letlers patent Incorfmrating the
l.av'er,! liMik I'lver Joii ilie ,socleiy ami'iided its bylaw*
iiiVproM'picnt-i gill
and lie is, still lliere. 111* lilie lo juov|de for rei'resmitallon on 
o liiiip lia l all-fthe hdtirfl frfii'i’i' tliiMii'e(iK hlia l bei'ii ciiiiiigcd l( 
mill),','I'll tor. |dl«(ii'ci, filid,final,app('o^'«i
fll'l
rinNlriiciion on Itio  new iios- 
pllai 1* expected, to begin to - ’ 
wards tho end of 1888 and will 
take two year*. lleiiKKieliing of 
tl)o present hullding .will .d i'fi 
then and lake a fiir liie i .sear, 
ONE REMAI.NH 
Only one of the original six 
buildings will remain, Tlil4 
building, the large eonereto one 
facing Pnndosy street, waa
built In 1040, added to In 18.30
'Die , oilier building* will lio 
torn down ipid Uio iiesv iir,|,|j|- 
tiiT Will iiriTead ■ ovef* r i i r  Hto 
Iqnd they oeeiipled. ' '
\ $
w ojm m k m m v  f w m w .  mom... m a t » .
m i l
AND OPERATED
Kelowna deserves the finest
A A
r-.'- .. . : , '
■ ■' ':■ ■' •:
I . . \  ■:
tsCA-. ,rO., i'V-t ■ 
r hy..f ■ ; !;>%





SO WE ARE BUILDING IT . . .
Quality foods at low prices is a family affair at Super-Valu and has been for many years -  44 to 
be exact.
Over the years the Gordon family have built up a reputation of knowing what families like to 
eat and what prices they like to pay.
Great confidence has been given to us by many families and as a result Super-Valu in Kelowna 
grows and grows. With this confidence Kelowna families have placed with us, it is with great 
pleasure that we again expand our operation to bring you a food market so outstanding it will 
leave you breathless.
Our new store, to be opened in the near future,is designed for efficiency, convenience and pleas­
ant shopping, it will truly be a dream store.
Super-Valu, keeping pace with the growth of Kelowna and area -  are still keeping business on 
a friendly, family affair basis.
r j T f
J
■ ■' 'i i'-"' ; ■ )■' *■  ̂y'-I . "■ ") ' , I..'.,.' ■■> . I©;,,..'. f .■! , .
‘ I ' .
LONGTIME RESIDENTS AT IIRTNDAY PARTY
1%# foflA Kcfovra ©jfcr;jdljr 
m 66’ta fc;.r5M»>. 
It*? *. i » ,  a# **6
|a.sri«*a •ilis lats-i
b*ĴwJ»Cl *-> |.»rt #1 
Xk;is w| sjsgf *t;?- la'™*:
j|r-', ; , , , :  *«*5 5-»*.
■©I'vtar » #e*# k*?- l» ®4a4* 
C# ?*#
liiS'ic i*ii.«asrf. ?e
Mj* F s. am  ferft
Eiza Ss- KeksviA a  itJf..
4,til? •te »*is#
ie l» i 4.sfj feifteSil
%M» taMnSmi Cm pfefra ty- A
.'a#« jjiwSic*?* »■** rtv i\-xf tie 
!foc» «f » faoiei bat Qk»Ji*i*xi 
L««a oiiracd file property to tte 
City fo* f 3..Siii i£*tc*c- 
AHfeia •  b j k v  v ts  ptagm ita  
for mt dtmsiai* to ;>©; 
JeteJMt it v i i  »ppro>¥  ̂ ItJ
IliQt *2.
Tbt tiSAl poicbM* 
sraa* isctil M»i. liSi- Tfei» »M 
tte cM CPR trterf 5»perty wixk 
iaktssost froEiUge »t tte
at Berated
C©MnJCAfI»
h  am « c«st-lit*terf mm_ 
• » y  te*5- T te  City parctetec  
t te  ppcgieny ficss tiie CFB fcr 
f» ,K « ;  it  #.*c:tesg»rf ^  6««b- 
*m  ia i f  «l^4tes pr^^erty for t ie  | 
irc'-'taci*-* gr£v-8J'E.3'-.t-"* 5#t>5*ri}
m &ersma asatts: * * r
of a:o*-a’» Ptersaey is-?* 
Im * ' ’*  ProA*-'- Y te  city » « £ ;  
uM tMs i»pfcrty to •  iyaiii*»ii 
tested by crattittof A. C.. &»- 
Ite K  v t e  tstesiassstij bcait tte  
Avob teste «  «.■ ia  t te  es- 
c:te**f erf ka te  ^  « ty  rtc.«iv- 
«d H,.l©@ fr©m tfc# p©vt3;r;*;
It v u  « diifecsis tsaasat^-x.
to esytei® to tte r«,t*f*y«r* .br.t
4* tte  «*i ft* sarciperty ,te i c«*. 
tte  City m if 
Tte fiSy Itel wifftsSy
Ab®' recesccs;
BB U W M A  D AILT MOM.. MAT » .  IMR P A f i f  M9
K.*is>*E» City Park w iSe.ai r*il. tiic;
i i  u iiAiSay gu
j|| V--; I 'ctjl ii'K I i
Xk&̂ r̂ T̂ cy Ti-.r .ivr̂ :i?l
y t4*f iiiis J,. ' .ititvi .4:i'i :_
Ijt’-Vltru Ihiit
ffv# Im m3s^ X0 - |M s
Av*., »te Ml*. 'I te i* *  Cte-ee, Al,l®6 hvm ^  P'Ovts-;;
* » ■  *■ «  e a * ®l f t *  i 3»l »tes* its *! ®a®t*fSiS*aes; I6 J W  f r o s  ite..; 
t* 'i*s  b»'* a  'kJtkfvm f t  |iystte::*to: I« i6 'fe « a ft*  
lAHi.. Iter .»at*r Mrs.. £k|ls« |«l %g CPE feoa-iai*.. 
lsv€* 0* \'iS'tor«*- sg(|f|H£j| pAAIiS
mi PtFiitoi......................................... .....: ’ T*« "©*tef pwi*. Sttittei'ffi:*
«te Satteitead. *« *  *;c-|-.,s"<<ss 
e ty  by w te#  M ft f-*.-
^ te is E ii <ns *»i'air«l s. ‘ 
» if t  tte  S
„M- S a*B f*»  eeffi:.f*sy. 'Tte c«s - 
Lpeey tteted over ta tte  csty » 
;p»i€«4 fil IkSKi »  fte &v*teri»te 
ipst^xtrty f t  exctesge for sate-'
I vf^of*d s t r e e t  eSowaaces; 
Iftfouga tte C’SMspasy p«»?erty-':
- .B«ft»u*t4cev DeHart e to  • * »  p f t i  to boiMi Straftcoaa * •»  » ftft ftram tte;|
iieiaRiF to yyritejc a teiei ra i i  iisispfti teard am  ffnecjftod ite j
t tm d  Ite tea! **& ”  te ii tera five* 1P|I
im* t'avriri ;rc-“f.aXi»S *«. Tte fe®a«-ftl e w » l^  tev,-*,.*. ^
Uo>vi-Ji-,ui-s’t e  ci> »»s caered ite  i^tei ^**4  
i!,.e A.U1 a,i.a »«5 Idt ll.wW €*.ik &»i tl^MO over:
i?
'o i
Kelowna's Huge City Park jg  
Not Too Easily Established
sea Ui«¥ « « e  -*.aLait i» ta tt-'’- * *  IS y e a r|* r tM . I f t f t r  tjii*  prsce
Isif tt. Ite- i->«xi »** >y i!tii,wi't-' Uit- at.,* *ss revised to mtk,
m'. to tem is tte)' i-ijia' Ctt> s-tt«>9 i'Wi:* is Kevrttitef
e friif#  several ui?»» w«tte ®s-v(a y-
i f
lae fctA it B*T«Td Av*6se up-se e'*r ft© tS't4 f t  fte; 
ia ItiTvev Avestte oa Imo ■tt:e*ftt,;?*',t !he cil> cv>toa have' 
»® j iSe l«'ke*.tefe t te,save i-or.tic-i c-t t e  pi-ofeny ifi;
OPtfolTfB
is  li*'<esRii*f ise bviiw 




I S r  » ■ « ! > ' #  i S C C i K i C .  X & i i  I S x  t i t ' * '  t e  » t t a i 4  f c - i * *  i h r ' A
t tt>  F a il rad*y virefertes iy-.,*, ,r.:ex .sve  -si t e  f »  « * .  e®ye«ed mg*-
:i£j 'IM* ea,y »sMaT sffcfd ‘-wrfe
a I'nce fe* sa ht’ie  f te i eipeci-
...i. . .4— i. a »yy »» tae City’s teaded i e*:e*fteE*e foy re®as3®a of la® Mgh
' Dect'.a.tef te **s read?; ' ' "  ......•A fK  : H
Acqurari tliis Ued » ** •  race.,to v-# 
i f i is n  City e»f:.eeii«i. Jind’to tte ci!,? fur 0 ,W t 
ipeciileiais «ftd te|b cosis “ttt'LAW
ar-4 ite se*age q-yt-A.im ted to
Gtrtm L«duia» *»» fte orif-, 
tael ©waer of ite property *nd 
lits daufhter tahentte » »tsiie 
she « *s itiU e mtaor.
For i«»ay ycirs the la«*£t had 
tiw’a uv«hI #* puWh' rr'otert? 
bet Krlowns grew ll»e area
The cjiy wssted bnle tim#' 
teldiot « plebiscite, la Jsaiisry 
the |sii'ffeai.e **5 *tf>r*v*d 16l 
to 43, A suttsf*i-«r'iit bylaw for
|'iO,t.Wj tta:.vr-d w.,stt 
gfra trf !ijSj«r>t,y
TT'se 'b’ lew w»v elRtosf njs oy! 
ef town. It, feed tte •erst dcfeet 
say byftw ever received la Ke- 
iO'WBS—H i •f.emrt sad 11 for
Out* the city was ©ut of tte 
maruBf, tte propert.y we* add 
t-vrajto People's T»«st tomiiaoy sad
JF. It. F, Tk-Hait wav SBtrreiled
. TIm* Isihd was sadltn the Im m atim  of a vyteicate
w«k im%>tutng valusBc^levtdia-1 j.^^j tj,ji.g \h<- city d4scevrt*lto erect » SlfW.WG hotel 
tisl iM  coftitaerclal proptr,? .j tiidn"! owo the I EveBtually a Kelowiai ryadi*;
NT.GOTI.STIONS jirvafigulat Uifr-t-truUis ol aa.catc teueti! toe iarid wvto the
Atiif l*«juime, who lived tnlsere al the l« i  of Ikrnard ave-same idea tot evidenUy ttere 
Sen I'rtnclsco with th# KU I#- nuc. iTht* j irce I* now toe en- was wd eamifh csplUl for the 
qttlmei. wttukt toon be of sfejlrancr to the promenade,» jrfoicet end tte hotel «*» never 
and it w it rumorfd the woitSdl In N'ovemlK-r, !!HI. before eity|bu!)t.
then swlttiv’ide toe laod. Tb.iS(Courscd ti#,.l vk’tsf ariv'hutg altouij In Msy. 1923 toe r'a''er •gain 





1 , & , .  feik-y 
IW d*—H- W. R«y»«f 
Wfd«ea 
IKib—H. fo. B#se 
!» !—-H. W.
R Batey 
imS—P- W. Sattefltnd, 
li, Bailri' 
lliOS-D. Lecki*
IMMT—W. A. H ta ^
IMNklS—T to n a t Lswmm 
IBil-yd-d. A. Biigar 
l92l-TS-'.Mr», .Sarah A, CaMer: 
li2d.2J~P. p. Witou 
|9:aU5»-D. Chstvaan 
fteirmf® of SttedI Hiiwct, 
No. S3 (Kefownsl after coaseB-i 
distias: 
ftft—D. Cli.»ptaAB 
lilT-41-Ct. C. Hu«a ’ 
lil»-A . I t  Polftfd 
IKKSAS-G. C. Hura# I
1BS44S-Char!e* T. Hubbard 
t9SSC-C. E, Slideti 
: D. Bttcklaad
FOR 67 YEARS •  •
The Name BARR & ANDERSON
Has Been Synonymous With
QUALITY and SERVICE
m r &m  ^ry« mme ftm  afe, Bari M AMtmm ku. (tmkMxm*d m M i, t  liu iM i
c« ite e( ■itetfnii’', M  teteft vaite* 'T lii %t ftf:l Ins ter* •• H^cadftl
ite  £i0iRii!te<il fm'bte MXipM£€ oi tod ft^teics-
In 1898 •  •  •
This htfWy pdpfWttST islii!!isl»ia.f and te itia | fir» « tt FtiiWssted. Site* Uiea, it hat pa»ft4 flirw i^ iRiMf
m $t* ifiifb iiv t and Mftcrsdtil
In 1947 . .
BARR k  ANDERSON antcrw ) Lid. eiisWithcd to  
ahUss ibcro fo eipaad ttetr pJumbtsg, teatjog and r
waffhtose atel wtekthop to KrlfMma,
I'actliuev to serve a fprowmg ctttmutm ity
In 1955 . . .
O ur Ateadfist faith to i  i te i i l i t y  progrmlve Relorca w u  realutel once agato . . . (or tUs m titfe d  i!m  
opeatog of the modem new store on our present premises (Cor. Bemird and Bertram St*.). Wth Hi 
tttablishment wc entered the appliance sales and service field, and in 5 short years have become •  
recognized leader in this endeavor. We are indeed proud of our achievements, and extend a itocari 
"THANK YOU" to all our cuitomeri, whose amfidcnce ha* been retpoosible (or our luoesa.
In 1965 •  •  •
It will remain our constant endeavor to satisfy the demand for expert sales and lervlcei ta tha appBine^ 
Iftttoni ta ttai yean to eoma.
Your Door to Sound 
Investments...
Memben of
The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
The B.C. Bond Dealers Association
s, ■ ' ‘ ,
The Vancouver Stock Exchange
We have a direct line to all prtocipal cxchangca
Mmh* 





SALES & SERVICE and PARTS DEPOT for these FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES
* GENERAL ELECTRIC 'FRIGIDAIRE 'MOFFAT 
•PHILIPS ‘ SUNBEAM •HOOVER
A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
SERVICE . . .
Through the year* wc have earned a reputation for cu stomer satisfaction for which the basic foundation haa 
been lervlce. We employ a fully qualified staff of competent, highly-trained service specialists in tho 
plumbing, heating, and appliance departments, Through conicicnclous effort, we will continue to uphold tho 
nark of leadership wo have achieved to tho service i ield. .
a 'a aOUR
Is to please by providing reliable merchandise guaranteed to fu lfill the purpose for which It wa* Intended, 
indTO’ give*thB*fi\lle8i*'me8«ure*of*V8lne*for*evory"dollRP*5ipontf Shop with»confideilico/8t»BARR"db*ANDBIU?I«
SON, where "Satisfaction or Money Refunded" has aiwa^ been our policy.
BABB & ANDERSON




r iE E  m  niJOfrNA » m ¥  (x m s m , m i t  » .  t » I f t  •doctte* rrte&fifd  v e rs l^ t  o F iu  f r ra t ts t  M a m  dartn# ftt?  Tb# *pra1 •®t#r#<l f  raw  « r* ;ra m * m i■ t t e f t r a ^ f a v o r r #  ac-avrae.— , period » i»  up lo ta r ly  a h m  h ^ l s  ««r«  erected m  pM ts ©I I k .  Gearg# A ^ r a .  »*«
'ftcroso* » d  wax caaue. ruci®s. ■» Worfo W ar iJ. K e fo »a* c**e-'s l» » -  tte a  wcmt «  * 4» s « t ^ a a a » g  diver f o r ; ■
Sixtv fea.r> aa© ahez  toe f  r^t were rec’-g a k ra  *a  m z m g  . tte  a weekday f » U E f  ujstead ol 'Sai .'-ears. D r. Atoaas was a kefow-, Taw te te r t e v # i ( W » t »  A*v#  
'x iid icsLoa ef 'toi* 'f.a c rt la  toe pxovaicc-T te  fr-wp Suwiay, ir te n  tte re  were »  ®a Re»a«a c o a ip e a m  tew tof.dora- 10 » « k #  ft#  cay
l ^ ' s d  f tc  p r« i* t t e r e 'w a * .g a a *  a a *  yuit'getaag aaay to ;n a a y  etoer h s m  fe f t t e  ctotoiw.tad taeiper for over I t  >cra*_moc« s p m M « M t e f o u » t w .  
L tte  to t te  wm ter-, Put aootoer g*r.o'as era after toe a t e  c itaeary . w ra a  te  reached tra  peak -orf *,,Cfoe was Ite^ setaa* op of K ra
to * teB i 'oetosMJi s.easust' a a a 'a a r  a ra a  tec tey  cauie a aag  to Sxpferraif raw  tosei**t to _tte;0»B* AtWeiic Ra«sd to
-totetTte- bekk iacros».-«. au-uauc » t * j  aaa' tae Htetatoar* a& ateh ,t*ii ^ad c«ft>.ld*«d toe te * l  ■iB-'BnUto t® ,p a #  Gam e* H *to » -,i» iS  a te  tte  otter wa* tte  pfo- 
r : :*a i "tt.* o i# 4  toe mapte court* for. tte!*ar'ara« for fo tur# 'p rw tecity , a  c t e w o t o s p  te *tora» f t  ^  A w i»
bteftu’"'*—»e4 G i" ,c  vi'Hc■ ^oe As'id asific-uo* ;h,part ^  u'e^tivauoc ta ,M e0¥;ww lor t^ ^ a a ^ l
pXteklul, rcuca trcxe toaa ties, t te  Uk# of wdicis ite y  r a v « r ,^ - *  ^  Lattk League Basefeai Tteugli te  dsia*t .a»v* to -K e -o u to tra d i^  j t » ^  atfoete ta  t te  
'bow. ‘'Ttex*'" were iiaaiiatess oe aad't©  eoatead w ito  before, tteU j^ f' *" i]*w  iiiiaor'''pregTatis re- fowra 'as a' residesst |toysici*a'’city a te  o is tn c t 
w te t c®e 'couid take. fcut, "V-si baite^toaL cUs ev.«tto'.te to tosa'cesLy. ' ''ue 'oj the toa&wiB* year, Keiow-, K A K F *  siofaB w a* "Cooiiera*
'as at prestet, toey were fcased up a fcra ©rate f t  te fi, poteolte: '©a has basked to toe relkc-ted'tiaa la Secreatofo" a te  «  te a
m  sucpiy. wito iwrfaap-;. a A '  ft .b y  tte  tteugb toat everyw rar* A J ^ A   ̂ gkvry f t  tte* w:or»d-wte <waqu«a>-t: dura treswete9«i w « k  to foater-
f"»..r'sis.bU5dBvs$,- •  cl># ^  5̂3̂  gcrivsiUf’*.
ft' toe cis.ser-v'aii.'e r.-easurc*.:*  *u: arttociat u e  vaufts-U'-oterE to'ue* ' * » - i ,^  s.-, a-ift,?bnip;c stas'toara:^^ » X 4 .m t gT m m . lU  se«!;^
tte  i-ar'.e secftad fc i te  toua .ol Ke.tow'W a te  Pi---U»ci Me- at tte  A'^..a'« a te  aaauai "Baftiuet - f t  Cbatofw*-*''*
ft' B efw iee 'i e a ite * i i a -
■r*\;s-,Mr te a ts .* -  T a iM ra  m  l * f t -  
tte  fi-csure »s tu* ptfupeny f t  
toi# K«.iuai.» 5il«s«-'«ra, *te '•'»» 
60a* ted fey Tors MbSfe-ees. 
• * « i  E # « t (k f t  to rxp.-?-’ J-
Lttitef. II foster, M«i Batey, 
€, Ceftre ••*-!
’ j to r - I '  t  r#f-eT- tto -e  C iu a -  
toy. l i  ilayu-cr. >teter 
v;r-„ H ft'atii:® -I* *€£*&<• 





• f  wm m  M i’A o i
ligrae* Fii)'**if‘*'
f t  ito  Baiy' 'Craftef
I *  ftist fo “ get lb* fe* tor 
Kare».“  T»® »*a ra te»«> wuia 
b»f« foil f t  paper »er'ap» wotod 
toave five Kiaa-utes iaead  f t  tte  
kuBte«, kav'tog •  p a tm  uad- 
ftfce ti»-il W'O-uM rover s'!;te-». a m  
teito ISO fesces to mti* dayj 
itm M  go any'w te r e.
.Several f t  taej* fe'uuis W'ere 
j t e f t  eacii la il. ttoi"ftaitog toe 
jOkJ D x is iry  foa buBts toe womec 
espe«ail.y leak I'.-art la tfae rfease 
!ia  beauuful riding feab;u. AL 
rode w'lto siae saddles.
From  the tim e toe feig raacbe* 
were aubdivrded for u s a li to ld- 
mgs ead e ir b  u  torn became- as  
orcfeard, the settler* were pro- 
dar»smiU3t.ly ©id vmBXiy net*ple 
•ad FBgLsb f.j.vart.s begaa to as 
iteft totmselves. 'Tlwee ©f tte  
,t«ric# cte.?Bjfti*slaj>j A rt dfWies'ireeftd? T te re  .are eevraal fa ^ )a is ia  ©oes were E tg te b  rug.'b, 
jw i*  tae Aesiera C atte to i* t iftd  :lors but toe -tore* m gm  ora* |-|-j|;,g^ T te  sports were
'jCip. fa r  B ttm M a x  rac itg ; aad;ix4 ib t  te  trara ; eevirtm m eaL, earned r a  f a  maay year*, uu- 
:ilj-i.ira» G '.us, wiEi&er f t  toe cro»* ^£SK3ns.uiti*y s-jiint aa4  .g.®egr8i.»£ji- .^q  ressMa or aaotter
toi€‘ ^    -- - . ,  . ________
W i'ii so -ruaaiy ftetj-’SiEs tanu-g jiu-s a^ far a? to * laytug cû 'u;*- —wsal A im a  ia  lSft._ i-;v»g t «  Farx-ssg n •h,.-r Dr .%tte*s- F t  fftftoed a feBg-fot raed to p v e  
up. b'UE'usg. it  wa* E.*‘.ura'. tc= a-.ers. are c--as.C'*r&ed. s*ir"..«l ice t ^ t  psa.A  S» e®'us.t- yei.Ts ag® tte  cb'vi-fg a x -  j-jvic r*scog»»l»a t® ttea* w te
b*v# a *trc®g, n f i*  cto©, v te re  cdcai aBaua.i;y 'fw tte  fii'st fa te - ^  Casiadvas bav* exceiaed i *  atoieiic*-
K *jte .3 iea  sterfw rad  up i t e r  _ . T te -a re ra  provsted a S'leady a te  ..3̂.̂ -.{-::̂ -,..-_j i^-n Mw-tiifeti-ttoa factor * 3
sigat* a te  eegaged us r *** * airt f t  ,!*:»cte.> -sfajtigd tte'test «  .''**?» te»
V0£r-P«'tilicc4. Wito m  afts . »» to'ra* c n te a .  » .sA jy . .*♦ -» • becaa#  a s .i* few OiS#r sparse- b M T IT lE .  . . taibfaity
“a teu i. to* « « i '; iy  was u ite  isg toe remta cuim ? tra  te ^ ;tu r stti'acisca.. la c lu te g  tour-" Aoitte-r^ tu s ip a a  
'■«*'| |« a te  stto is- * f a  bsc.vb-e ar.a aa? »-te m st-'car ix iw a s .  ertu,fc-..tB«a sues as tte  w w « , was .-ia.i'C we P p t U x  * m  -■*-.■► i  ' tw -T u te  ftace T%r»
‘ bcke-racasgte a small scale was mg tte  ball freoiaa* fe«n  Ite  p jft*$*j«B ai lew u* group la  IfoJ. ’iraea tte  yua-or teuag u ^ »  at *»faes all too** w te
ft  “-aaffttef po^Adar i,-a*uiu*■ '£©&- esty park to recreatf-oc- ivais aid' Art.“iic ia i k e  also brousbl toe 'aucouver la .l* ru a , Ifo . Tb-s . ^ j  ..^  game- a te  a.d
ditom f t  toe roads p rft tfa e d  o ft lueet wfta r.E..medi*te K,eiow~Ba curuEg rmk a te  a t* coestersxi au rkvt«  w Wi t e ' *  asftstte w  »©*
toe amouBt f t  activstv. sr. r f t . -  l . r  .r-pn'va! but promoters w'ere' starvuiag tecw ^e  f t  .toe ck -a i,
tioa to toe popukttm.. toat we pres-ared for a few ka.a >’c»̂ ='<gan:’* .  assunsg its te te r te s  f t  m;«u.tti.'uaciu,.-_ft ki«s.t voorittit-aasLip a a d
se* now. ’ Uatii tte public racatn# accus-- ^  d  *  5^*1 to c l t '  m KesowEa. ».'-me years •,■ • •- '* ' ’ ^
F A -P E l CmASE : tomed to tte fact that t te  fame f a " - f a .  w  * .*  tn-mtos f t  tte  * *» -' ^  ' ? *
I t e  paw  m aa’* “foe liun.t’'* . i, ,'o rto  tte  price c te rfe d  to year. aot e-B'isui.k saow «  tte  nvoua- f t  toe fi&est la tte  country tar
..weBt by t te  Bame f t  P-wter-^.^! raj-’g Keiow'aa's s,feared atfeletk re- ?am-> sultatte for tfass oopu'sa* tt* alfe-iet.e> «-te fa»J3ti*s,
Icbase. I t e  group would eoesisi 
5ft aayw'tere fro ®  to « i  j * r -  
5s(S*e» f t  b©to rases, rk a a f tfeeu 
Ita y o n i*  m & m ii-, aad try':£f le
|x -S#{«iii, T«a 'Ism
iiid.a!'d.-. Tcati M'cQ’-**# 'Stol 
iv'et to Kfkiwa*.. Leoe fodard




■s f'W iwo.cai faati..^,,
i':.« tte fo»t‘ ffa  eiery *i«f'S played is SM*
ite y  weie d!'Op'P«*l.- Of tos.*.* e.aj'- 
iy tpert* toa i grew tola 5sx«r'
te Ite y*#n f t
i f l  '*’“* *  m v v n M iz m i  a * : piiy coiiipetiHc®. 'laack** ha* le
$sffa3'.ua.ii"fa:s Md-s tM .  K ii© -w « ra a ift 9  e r a ’ * j lU  'but it w 't* t te  «'‘a ftf# "m *ite d  tte  tesf'Cf
C4*J' iktt**# Ijifali
‘'‘ut to as tte .;a te fs a  te re , tout also gave lae 'jw itli pnde toat toe*e versMMs*
imuuy ii*M% atcuiii.if'.;?'**-' ga-"*
Itofav*#!# to Kft'owito atfak*-., x’ -.fejv, i^jved all ttera yeart aad'iwa* teiMai for op to a acor# of
K5"s3tj-f<ted teto -ravrral. ©toer'eeajteitaBti to  be earned off t te  
’isfan-ctew e f spurt.- j field, and be laid «p for day*
Pirtureaque flaUaeds beside I'R ursm s various iaiuriet. It wa
-t*u r t 'te .a  %xM t te  a c iU J to  toai- mm. «a.y aaft Fatoer;! Ckstiraefs fuffaW'Cd at tte
cru-tt'a to IM l  #©d came w ito to 'JP iK fay 00 ©pestog Ste t i r r t ;*'*fnetely”  fam es w'* te d  to t te  
-i fci,i;.i.cr iJ lete'iiixg ttJs yeir.lpeire'araat rattestefit to ite Oi-'5lscr'&ne leag«e. proetojmtog
.itoteto*. to toe recieasiito-al ae -jw er* tea parti-*i,- In  t te  w"toe 
in  if te . Ciab U - fo je r tff lte fti^ 'd to *  f t  t te  early ra itle r* tlialilfeteb fa m e  f t  field laerosi-e
'b x M t ,  to  far tte  t '!# # v “'ef Gtdar’i  W ifaw I t e  Vf'a.lio*»
# f i It#ito'feer USLI ite- -re-;was tte  pfovisnei srtoar 8  
r-e® ! l i S  i:.l.'lrr«!?t g v u / ' l 'a le d  fey R iv a ’ t  stsl'U-Miil
fc-t'y, sr»<-tea 31' atev I'fae u.u.t rt'Vt"LX i-uvvmni!t.
Ui 2lte. iv-cuuia'Ua *teVu-| -i, ,. .......____ ,, „  ifeai IS open all year rwaod;a toss-up 'wteUser toe bitter rs-
tuj'ea lae B.C. wi# jie ift ilieta&el'vei ta to te  and wa h«toy w's* warse w;ib Arn»!.trcaig
year.lie , refieatu'itial outlets, a te  am ji^r VernoB.L-isiib i.ir-tiO'# Uvfft'.liig kful U'i flsn.a S3 ^   ̂ ,  , ,
Vs' .\i'.aa i  to il! trt lic'lU-uiL. i.(ui ir i-f« -.-t.ite  i.he p i'nU w e at ■ fatous teig-ss£bt«S « U r*« * . a to ;.W A TE l
I**:. i . r ! i w i'i '-*to «-*a ttu.rj- tte i.attt.-i.al {a.al lO UiLtov. ; precis live f t  U» is»t'ar*l rei-oyi'-j TsSttof advanUft of to t w»ltr
t l l U X Bi.t-u.r U -a t  w a s  ( to A A e h  Pi$ as (f^uupcmi ia«*ss,
i l iA tO K  HtMTKirf
'Tte u.*ue» p!fe'_gbt ateut ran- .'.-̂ iifier»'ap to toe K C. cfeatfiMteu'-SPIilT
litt' lr.«'iiry'ii rvrfitua i i'«ef;.f:*' ,|_p 5^0 y rari. KeL'Wrsa'i
at .  i  ; « ‘ ' te  r » u , i r . . » g t '" j'. ’I t t r t r  l.u-.e W«ft » .jl. . 'iS iv tJ iR S ,£ »
I'tot kr!' Il r.*4  ♦«
i't'i. faave provided ll'#  facilSlieilfaciliUe.* right at it* dacfrstep
f,.j if t-,1 ta the Segrtal t>(
1 *1
in rsatrb toe graadeut a te  to&ketKelowiui weal for swsmmSBg
f  rEw* t«U lira f t  toe i^itettosliu**. jdlvfttg. rowtog. aailboat racingga H hout teys n ak  * « - * ; ______  i
.i.ii-i.Uad motor toal ractog in a bi.g 
^commte-ly B  ; ‘ - evolving tec, the mtorna.
0  i!* it E w  token for*^eraii‘ te  Kekmna RegatUrt iU *  MW  token for gran.ed.i^^^^^ autptcbuu* bcgm-rr:.;u,fr:.. fey Krltt'V(to s.nai-;r.»it
Siul
Otoers like Gl tn  Mervyn have
fU'uir »tfi.r ii.i.tk r ’l-en'kere.
V-■!..■ .»L sn t'owUt-jj. fsvi-s itxne.'feme f t  the city's greatest atirt-. .5̂
tiwv» ate litod. golf. tccKU.;bytes is the wa.v ’-t can get thing*;*’ dF vemrlv eveo* hat become
ser, f.na t^c.ray gin. v ft .^ ..  to 'i.eJe ate toe envy of cities ail
ate la au Ugh %t!kM‘ Corr.retttioa ea a equal — or ; cootiraol. Fro-ra c®t 
I - *?' . * ' .. ™. .. fairly so—fooUng I* a great boon*!(j,y ,,  {|fn^ |{ jooa spread to
to tixortj, ate m that r e s f i e c t . ^ j , r e e  and eventually 
I f r-i.r «»•’»' p.enty to t.>a-.l a- |, kn„v*,, st nc
a «: c. ifee. tu I hi ftia.n- G.ut. Il U sitxated in the heart ^,.4 weather, but overall It ha-- 
ri. n ‘ ••w.iig te-r.c jhe Okanagan \alley, with
'-S', Xii’oii v.ru ^ftt'’'thcr. lie fnje* onl.v a short
I’,‘*ivin%he ‘I" **“ !“ Sfonts community enterprice.
o e I ’r-' (dv r u \  T , Srort is an unpredictable pari
'‘Thc'rtevcd'dub or, a m a j o r o f  ouriiving. Often It has more
toe provincial final but came on from of the city ti« m  scene ,w,, *, 1, wonder ’  R«?lm"lnto '̂*rnd*h«?ke/♦ra tAkd* ti'i* tftiior A ivr̂ ntAt'a R'lrkarfjfjn Afi #nt'*v in ' ’ Ell thu# at 11 no ^onticr BnUrninton ®nd bAskct*
crown In 1962-41. Thetr last year: the Okanagan Junior *tockey | ■*« examples1 -ii.i,.,, Kur-Lju ,h«w • f tinics itx)rl* acliviUci nave play-in compeutlon, TA)3-«4. iney a- i,eague. I i n  «v.rv.
ra - n.c. „n l..r! n « k . w .r. I« m rt In . ' ' - • f . J L  ^  t . ™ '" V ™ ™
Ito* fee,si# at'© tesAiuted a 
atix...| f t  niuc'ssi ate i*.'ova,v-:#l fu»|-.g 
w-t.fKtji*f fc iiie tta ll title* f a  .>{».-1*. 
'i;.eLv»r,a Teddy Bears. T;»e club 
a«eut five straight B.C, ter.«'ir 
It  ts!.:f'-> in ISiT. ;A. .'d*. fky ami 
61 Tht'-i- I l;;i'.sv«-'i th'i- «r.*-taiwS- 
Ing »c.(!«•■.ci,'ant t. V wsni.ii.ig t'.-<> 
Con.’. r n i t r . ' c  f . u iu d . a n  r h .1! ! ; !  i> 'tv 
*b.t'» .11 ItXiO and 61 Iwforc turn- 
lug Scr.i-T A III tfe.e 1962-41 ‘ ca- 
son That ycur tfeev lo t out 11
prnsKrrd. to become the best- 
known te-timony Kelowna ba.»
B title.
Brian McCormick wa, r-anncri.vc«r* of operation have f i n b h t e ' A « * ' »  cvcryU.ing cl-e in
up to the Canadian Junior golf no lower than second in league 
championship in August 1962 in jtandings. They won tlie pen- 
Moncton, lie qualified by finish-jtiant In 1962-63, and have been 
Ing lied for third place la the j(in>Usti every year, culminating 
B.C. Junior tourney. ja their championship last
WATEK SKI rnAMF
Another Canudlan crown was 
w-on in 1961 by Francc.s Pestcil 
idra e ^  
water ski chainftonshU,.
The past 10 yc.vrs raw Kelovma 
wdn many provincial titles. La- 
bitls captured the senior t>ase- 
ball championship at Vietorlt in 
1961. The same year the Kelowna 
cricket team won the B.C. In
BIRDS
Badminton ha* been with u» 
for many year* and the graph ol 
, , , , , .  ..,lis fortunes would look like
Kelowna and district, iiw ts  sflimogaphlc chart during an
earthquake. But this fine iteoot
spring.
If a city is Judged—ate it of­
ten is—try its chnmpions and 
aporta organUatioo,  ̂tbca Kftow* 
na is at the top of the class. Ke­
lowna observing it.s 60th anni 
vcrsary. can Uwk back on a re­
cord f t  athletic achievements 
that compare* favorabiey witb 
'cities much larger.
I What Is lielilnd ttiis enviable
have kept pa<e with progress.
Historian* do not mention 
much about *port* (an unheard 
of term around the setUerncnt 
tof dtcadetii In th* tarty tlayi, 
but like anywhere else the dar­
ing, comtetlllvc spirit was
nor.,;# races and rowboat races, 
the forerunner <in a .senseI of 
the rowing and sculling that has
sport that ha* •hown a great re­
vival did produce for Kelowna 
one of it* few Canadian cham­
pion*.
n,at wa* Margaret Taylor, 
who during the 30’s was ranked
dian accne. She won the .single.' 
title In 1955 and was in the Can­
adian finalin both 1937 and 1938
SOME OF KELOWNA'S COMMUNITY BUILDERS
Back rotv: Left to right, 
fieerg* C. Rm *. pioneer fruit 
grower 1892. took over the 
Clarion in .900 end renamed 
It the ''Courier.'* Bldltor for
town of Kc’lcwn.i, ihvd In Hkd, 
Mid IU« Lataiuu** lakeii over 
by 0. W. M. Hughes. 11. 51, 
•Ted" t'arrMthera, wmkwl for
the Ocorge 0, Maĉ Cay inter* 
esi* In ’ Benvouilnv 1892, and 
later went Into iral estate 
bu*lne** with W, It. PfHili'y. 
l.aior formed, Cnrruthi'ritiniKl 
Mciki* 'realty firm,
Itlisc, lirufeu I of ( l iu .’gt;, ill
.ftut ,U!’;,.uv. i,!;ovi«4 ..«} vwHdtil|)ic 
foiY the d itti'ift, fuui iftlcr hiui 
an rtri’ luml on tiie iHd A’os'non
Bond, near Mill Creek, Archie 
McDonald, built tlie L,ahevlew 
Hotel in 1803, and wan tho 
proprietor lintll he *old out 
in 10()3 to Mrs. Nowiiomo. Ut­
ter moved lf> Kdtnnniori, Frank
t l
Don't gamble when you spemJ money to buy your new 
home. Call an expert from Hoover Realty and be sure. .
J. C. HOOVER
430 Bernard .\'enu#
Kfri. Olivia WortfoM 
Eric token 












C 3 L K 3 L Y e l
M O T O R  I M M
NEW in Kelowna...
made Kelowna renowned during‘other well-known stars during | 
the past 40 years. jii,ai lam# proiperou* era werc j|
With many Indians around, i Allan Franco and Jocelyn Pease, i 
111# whito «cltlcrs were not long! na»kctbnll was ext»eri(*ncin«;
1
The new modern Caravel Motor inn is located on the historic 
site of the old Lakeview Hotel in downtown Kelowna. The 
view from The Caravel overlooking the city park, and 
Okanagan Lake is astonishing. The management and staff 
of the Caravel Motor Inn extendsTo the City of Kelowna 
. CQJiGMTULAIIOtiS .ojl lhei[, 6 M  .Anniversary
'j F i yr r * TOiir?i'iTT'?*7rwTiTWTr
i'l'iiUl'M’S, lUlii 111 I'Jo,’)' ti«i!‘, 
'.tcwv in .Sq'.iu,Tta{ia-.,i»te.S.'.!!lfe. 
f|\cr IT V,V bvihci'liui'l')* 111- 
ingflf'Ct'* I'l'iil cMntr’ bq'r'iu'sii
Afterward* wai In tho cannory 
butlnoaa, and wa* one of the 
'frmndcrs of the Occidental 
Fnilt Co. Died Junt rorl-nlly in 
North Vancouver. Jack Down- 
Ion, ot one time n iiorincr 'i
^ n r T n r r 'm iniy * iTP7rF)Tfr»
I'll#!' l.u.diU'M., hy o iic ii'i’ l til)
,li!.«, .p'.vn, l3ux'!n«5fe5ii|i.(|cr . the
..iiropc nf th# Knhiwiiu Mcnl 
hirtfkttv in lOit.








Kxesij, accuis** ||« m*m &«# 
&,v'e4 wi'J& Fete-
aPjH'k uea m i if*m #  
. area.
SON OF FORMER MAYOR SEEN AT PARTY
TK* Ke,i©«'E4i Uc*# fteto,. «a 
May iftS. a
J.X’ f'U'X 
C.*i's $r,:*s af.rttir.','*;-?- 
Uif 16* evfcusg if.f U i** p»e- 
ii-deat. Gordaa SmstS. wte 3*
i lw  »_,;jem5or f t  para* ate
©.©vartterai. »*•
„v«« i-"™.' .-t ■ev«‘ry'*&#ie gi«Nfi*
:>..i -iit! uf l;x
earr.ria min *toi* uii#
UJtSEf ta G«ot|« Satlkeriate
<i#lsi $1$ Harv«f Av*. Mr,
S-to#fl*te »a* tmm m £*.»*- 
m ibm a.m u t t*  i«c« f t  
O, W. S-tseiiate. K.ek>*E.a's 
rafute iTiijiw' »te kiaiftiSR* 
rjvic awaef. (Coumr Pteto*
Harty |*ar* a
dMi$" aairssaiJl K|»i*t*eii -a 'tfee’ irfttifts Af-at al.vi Ait i 
M *ii f t  Ketewaa. |-|-|y ha la
Tteay Vm citjr a4sE.isa*ti»t*# c ^ v '
* k M  ate pteerHi arv :jj >*=* i. Lzhs.vs 
fr«»ite la Vm *a»« kit*. *-y, i^ jl &: * vtet cl Sftc.tSife'
City Hall, teaito crair*. t®*
mmstj totattt. «ŝ .9rT-.al 
tefary. pc.i«* adausteti-aiiss.
£vV- - -
wmmrn. tetewBA e«**« -? tt* .,;,:yv ..s ;.S,« Cte,v£ te®'.!  C O ttf EMU'fE.
I'!.i.j*v -■v.uit-a U -'ii-i'l  ; Fr«£i«f ». A. C. B**ia*rt ft- 
Tte a m  »tt*tc=** t<sm a.-.-.Tttr-.cs:. f-c-i-y cy#ata K.«L>*8a'> IMA,-
fS i* te. 0*.*aa..i.aE L».»#. re *;,.3 c«-n. tea*# m AsgdMX U,
t o m  Dteyl* A>«a-<e ic Q '-«£i- * : t  e,n.u !#«',
*»y- ;.I " ; - s :  itra i.c c--.*- Ov-exkcioai C^aaagaa Late.,
Tte aattf* ltec.a f t  Late ««»*. ito* teLdtoS racajte* cv-
t te  City oaly 111*'WAX Tfc* fetete A t :  t t t i  P a m  f t  u ar# ta-o
Iba* c«i».t a tetaJ f t  naaL i»  i t t e t a t  - _ _ .ivxuts Tte iate i*. *t*te»
Tte- aaatstel. ©wbM  by S M « tei- 1«» 'by 2il f««L
Sa*i»«*, apraate »  to# ceuit I^ t ie  are IJT #sa.fk?y'#*» to
f t  tte city ¥®tsi 18-̂ .. ‘»* - ■■-.-.. ** • X* '  ■ • to# pjovtociai *ov#fa0ri#st feuiM*
r . r 2 . «  5  b. eBAl.liABi ; Tfe# .tei.ai.».art*f$ of toe 0 * * .a - ! ^  * ^  ■
Mr, SaWMftI .teftted to re- #.i,a.a Eeiicc,.*] Left ary w».» ate-.;
*-5 “ •'‘‘-:d5,£S7?.fo.S: s *
: • ¥ * * *  ....... .. ... 'icfti-ral isaaife. ptosi patAfta-Tfe* City aCiCejtei.. Tfeey .*̂*<5, »■»# c\*_i3»;£.t .cssi 113...-aS., ts<# ««» {iainr ««*/?» hRiwi
ltei«j:M p-ivato late $AsmiA&z:s.g cAj fo.M saJ. *ss p-̂ sd-j
fste mM. Twelv* ito* * « *  asa i&s OssEagaaj.gA
lesaate fc# toA.W |!ivy.«.tty jt.iSis.ai fcr '̂ary Is t-ii la f t  to#'
ito* ¥#1*1 tel asS.<*iA ca «j«#. .?**! fV iti ia;li», le-
! f t  to# fttt! to,j'.,v .i'..*''*' s-cr«.5 ..*.a
Itof., to* i*Mrk»»Ea Me--i!V«sE..*i Ai-' By lie!
■MilWMA P m T  OMTBIgm. MCB*-.. MAT « .  t f  ¥4101' tO
a reccte for tteatoe .wa* to aea-iaas tefwa to May. M il aaA 
'mm easasto—ws*4 I** ttee* iE^coajptotte sto moatte latra. 
ISAi aiora. Ml'. Ssrtb saft. ' Also «cc\4>ytof to* btototol
e«B'Veas»ii$. sports groups.' are tore* permaarat fmsM, 
mm to»B., piftessKieai ate aro-y-wo sMategrapiter*, 19 aitoiliary 
atewr arts ate .«lra«a are ws&t̂ psshtt, tw-o ^piotettoa attceff 
f t  tte p *o ^  ate as# tte totte- “ ate tte «.aftotteto-
«U!.gs. »a-> fttefe. fil® K *« . repair'*®« ««5terly. , ; la© RCMP c« te »  ate tm
'd#pa.riH.'.#e4, acroustaat's ft life ’W llM E ■.pr<afeavt©a..ftLcer .tevf
' »i..a it«ra.ge rwoaa aere »ftwtod. Tte ?l «eab«rs f t  tte RCMP . ed to tte stall sawe to# tetif tai
s fceias ^  ’'** tefttic*.- itecwfy tte pod'O* adrtwajstrau-ae ©peaed. Staff Sft- T. J. X  K te l
ia'su-' teetoaaa teaate LtearyJfetsMisf. Tte te iilisg“saai-
ate riiterea'* d^xwv;
ain'ey tearak'
ieea., tet»a ts K'-av. IMI. 
i h «ai T© i!
.ilte.sy ¥'i>uii fvit a*. #as! 
jliW. **tiai*t#* Gwidcsi





.IC* ¥ i i  fc«-;
>vf-ntsfT ttkS! H^Ber-' 
faBUly '
recreatx® supenB-: C
Father of Grape Industry 
Also Known To Shutins
More ckMrea are entertamte 
la tte Ketoaaa are®* ttea 
any otter, Mr. Snwt 
SatowrarateTTTffler'ice acti' 
ttoa ;te* - t e t o  ® toe mma- Ci
V*
©f ti.iG) isft ir# ŝ 4iv.E 
tcard wbu'tt }.«'tdi toe 
A larger I'v'fiV l5fa.rai'
Ktlowna's Boai'd Of Trade Heads 
Include Most/Prominent Citizens
lir ŝ tv
Ite  JetoMii* Apfiesete -ft tte'years to te€!Osite f«l-teartof but'fir** Ite fast awJ -pri*** AfW-'.
Oktmtm f f i te  .iM..u.s.rry 'if.a''t Mr. Mu|;ter eada'I wtei«S is ¥•.«'! p«S. Mr.. Hiogfee* fa t »tor*»t ^
a> *'ft>' a* .4# '--red to 'te. t>.i 'i.s.»t *i#ig tefa# e»i.'*i»fag. <•* fa  fad'Tt%¥ Md ami te fk i Tte A«fa»-aa toafd ôl
te tesaT f'#u#4 jti.. ■ Tte *#'*? '*»»-:■ to fraj#*.. |. -r“
J W. Mat'tes i l  'to* mam '■•(.& mg ii hut L iri 'trop su#-, Aifaraf'si « * i Ma itof ie te m t!^ ^ -
• u r s r t , »  »  » , « . « j m  m  ^
mtmlty m tte vatey, tixpAAOEl) » ***» ! tort* tew to to* paMister f t
At li., te Isa'I mkmgmg vrae- ̂ e*p*M.*g. By l i l t  te flD W » U  toaa fa first sacretarŷ
yard* aey p-h.w# feft *«« f$ *£'jt.s ft' Ms o*a aad ar That wa* also tfef year te| Tte rf’'** wte feava lerved *r
kf#P* ..^T, toW'iej,!, wife ila>- itea«'ted asto terate* ate tladt-j(^*ideai
Jem -d ip 'tou tm g  to I,s',tta!i.tef to act* fefai.
ift^liwaHostrwfstoraCawfa.;'
iTTMP LAND te seftt to tsiar'tel -ia
S ia it ja i '* - n fe  IS a r r e t  o f  itu ra fe i 1821 C o uu fd im est* csi Ifee f iw it
late l« SilS, Mr llutte'i feain: t<enirte to
wp a profJtaMe gtap* iiiauitry : ft,rre aei# |sr*tMemi f t
t t “r r a  t e  tu rn e d  hi.i i l t r f i tM ta  s©. %,*
t'ijrufBtef* te bati tsi'fiiiar ■?■!«'•
ceil. He brafirlsed i«to
a te  arnt M» fis it rh i-n ir f t  !;.» 
the Calf ary B.t4*ry i»
K.ftf# ihm’ te feai ii'.rfi .a'»»'»'
Ml lluite'i. arruecS in 
f.a •'t!b b't fejiite I'tu'.b 
|!..4i . Aiteita in toll *te smme- 
ijiitely ttffted an ai'-iX* t>»ftv*»d
ftj. ti# fete i .W  pmmm tfeat 
ytar. ;
Hi* Ifasff- prodwrtJffls racte 
atead. By l i i i  fee wa* frnvtoc 
t.toO.,uto gladtoli fefatnt.
1%il year a Roiartaa from 
Caitary. te * Coc*. swite Mr.
■'M*.k.*" f t  it*# varirtes «eitiyites f*r.m. Mr. Ciot* *wf.ie»i* 
ir»te 3't^vrd !« te  jte  se te ite  ite  f i o * m  to I to ia ^
Tte'* to te pciite out ate'ftote to 8C . ta diitrite i* to.
Ml I 'U f te is a f t .  :t.tetew. tte sfa. t te  fttod  a te '
*>|#» ¥pud ftt4 pute’S-; tte Vl',T44ed-
ue ptHa'iiy I Ml I'lagte* Ukte Ite idea aift
p. i'SS'j t.ter«.|». tte re  *'#1# t l jb t  ••yft ft* fi'*« sfti«tra! of 
V *|>r!.rf t.»r#,.i ifcm a t« tte  ©a-'lftiT* to tM f' 
ar.*i'*n. f.t*nc'«>!d»,; "T te y  r»|*e.cted H  ikaeft artd
t""»«s{6’rli». f a l l * .  W artes. * »  d©iett..“  Mr. M u fte i re­
to ir.e ri".n*um..fi. 
able •avifi.f.
OTHERl rOLLOHfJi !
When olhefi •■ttt'fi-tEd t.he mr.e 
I'an and the t*,’» (•"# •*? ffr»*h?
»a i ifif reavrd ta the I.-'» t , 'e  
Irvtl, Mr Hv,|hri at*.*u.J..iiir'4 
the project 
He ment dom'H to Cal.fi-tn.» 
rtf'tl and b.*««ht a (w fad  ne h>r<h - Gkanagan
giape* fot meilt'in C a n a d ' i a n , p . i  w iv  i i i -inJ 'iiirw|h
n!«.fk#i*.
I  o T t io r t  XM
' W# ail trate# psepM. ffffcP
Nil c-e®l.r«t to ftle mhUe tte g%i§„ Atiu$*mni and Ekle»*rf ;trirrr.ters 
i!f# t matured, he thrrm h.mirJ **».; Tte Hoyecl tegaa to earrait
mto arjte M ym  thAt'-ni *;ft ^,.|i'*.!u6ite rteari. sa 1^4 m'A lt»r tesU'fl Eo-
iraiea. »9» k mil «Lfcte-S"#' Amm  tte iiel- “ f*»7 tisto ©I Calgary.
He M,.*»a (Jevsir4 a }=•.>.-'f.ialle j..e>. irf the i¥ ii»  f t  v.ftes fv i Today tte re  * i f  SJ flu te  I f -
r* f'fe.d «f -toi;...f:g ai.; .<-• c- tte ..if i .m n  ,<»'.*«-# tte wtoxe.
| f» i l l r *  He ten! 'te  ••,'!■#♦ h»
ta tk rtli lo the i"'te.-jte* *f».t I 'l l lllAG
anft then d.!fefr.t fi" ' I tte !># r - - ' t ..-5 sfrirm tet aŝ d Int.* t i t  te ***f efteily tiurtn i, areu t out
,.,,.. 5 'f t  tir'ru;at.»« i«n  te.'fer# ttey
'i to  ta ftrts  ate fUed. ! f ! : ;
.,n tfucl* and taken to W fk.r**; * . a ro^nt^e
,te.ti mtefe they it#  »l»mr.*d5 ’"J' ’“  «'* ** f
ft*  t'W'tllfa a ♦»»’ of ifeft-to* »tW
‘ , ' ' , . '! f«e<-..'|.,.'!f to thfwtif h.oi.j.)Uil* and
(.tare, teve rome ireoai *d‘„ xhem U it f
v..',-as.'» Thev ran te  ir f !  on) liafted. Mr. Hyfhei
'!,f vme.. ».r,,r!eti.me after m a if - '“f , „  rfdnerKl IMm.m ppmm. 
d j m.u="<-'ft h*.f'm. They i f f  aift fladifti.
grate*I jj^ooO
and S1..O0O fladi wrr#
\
dr|f'rr'.» fi<s*t, thev are lan! 
by tfe# eapei't- ̂ . . .  . In lifti and liS3 h#Hiiaitor iteeitened t.he irarei be imiioved  tte » , TO of each variety. Tfeli
tetore he got them teme The
|Mpf* had been parked mhi.e |to.,utf, (hesr freih frutt uae..iruei mark again. 
atiU Wtett 'tfefir aetfvi^ayi,,, if*'faErtewi to iplff'iRel‘i ffee te»r* I f *  *fad«# *y#h
I'i't'ived at heaitie fi>r Wfrter. ,..,f In mme ll-.iahe* A (('ftmer fmi'ttovee,
in-jertten, the* mere in dangrt' 
wt rotting I tore the gr*t»e» mere under-; F'rahk Tiifk^vic*. <* now tynnmg
Mr HugW* ¥** fM,rd to te l venture jlO year leaie.
the grape* on the m>l and took eaperlment m life *
a <ash toaa ot tl.Ekl rurumter* At the ttm# t h e _
ftlDH'T GIVE I ’P imere being shlpiied in peach
But even tfee arthrttti In hi* 
knee* hasn’t itopned Mr, Hugh-
When h# failed In hm • tt t r r ip t^ ” *_M^‘*/^*'J^5l *.1**” !^!,!” *̂!#* rnmnleuly. Throughout Ih#
aeaion, he attll pH** hi* car with
tht cucumbtra peeking through 
the (lata.
ir.D  TOPS
tied Till**’’ they liecante 
known and ihe customer* loved 
«li<*rn Mr Uti«lu>« wh* fltvided 
mill miler* for iho ie»t of the 
sv.i'on lli-i nine acre field 
ia Ifln't keep ut> to the demand
iiilltv  curiimher prmliuUon' Koiien either,
to import grates. Mr Hughe* 
rlidnTglvf up Instead he derld.l'^fi* ^  I t i  
ed to grow hti own, right here f^*'” ’ '* ^ 1* A t !  - 
In tht Okanagan * ‘  ■
In 1925 he bought 15 acres nf 
•tump land four mile* ea*t of 
Ki-litwna To linit.i'e r, he tn.ut 
one and a half riiU-* . f Hume 
If the I'MHvr vaiHtiV' wvte 
grown, if lhr> m*ie h.tndled m 
the *i«-quiirt tuKkri* to w ii,li 
the liade w,i- a,iJutoiued, Uuii 
a name ctmM lua le t.u Ok 
amiKan Kmpe*, Mi Hiuit- vm 
convinced 
Mr Hughe* liegnn the plunt- 
Ing Hi* |>l«nt« »ame (lom On 
taiio and Hie tircl ,'eai MeUled 
U' acres of \in«'- 
(iraties nooniiiiv uke fom
Press Institute 
Has New Chief
I.ONHON f l '  A F Mei 
eier, Vii'e-|'ie-idrn' uihI nctu’i.il 
ni.timger i’ll l.'F'.’ > nemeni ,I nii • 
m l and L e , Soled of Vjuehce 
Cilv, was fleiMed Wmlne-iluv n.
Ihe ekfcutlve‘ tvoard of the In- 
teniational Press Inslitute.
Bmve*'Street wa* named af­
ter Janie* Dnwe*. one of the pro- 
prielnr* of the Liikeview Hotel 
••-^and-aftnimliaivdownftigurej**—
flowtra and runa around dellvtr 
ing the shlpmenta 
Hb Lakeside cottage la decor- 
•ted with plaque* he haa b«eo
awarded, with letter* and poems 
of appreciatton he ha* received 
and with trophlea and gift* from 
teopl# to three provinces who 
have apprecliitfd hi* remember 
Ing them- 
J. W, lluKhes will not be for
|.ta i-0 , W. f-u!.te»ftrft 
1*01—0 , W', S'latfeerlawJ 
l lB I -0 - W, Satteiawl 
A. Hsteilra 
lUfe—P. OuMoiillg 
I f l l - f t .  W. Jaiiek 
I f l l -R .  B Keri 
HUfe-A. W. Itov^r 
ikig-g. T.. Kiitoti 
l»l.fe-W, G. tk-pviifi 
I f l i - E .  M Ciprutte't* 
IflT-H.. ¥■ Efr* 
l|!*-Wili»#m llawf 
miF-W. A Pgfiiilft 
tk ld -L . V, ft'igei"*
W l- l l  r .  ire *
JK2-W , E. Adam*
IkJJ—Grvfa AbrUpg 
1*24—Gr©i# Attrlmg 
IWtfaA. G, 'MrC.©ih 





4, M rikle 
M«i'kle 
Horn




Iil7-W , A. C, I'tonnetl 
A. C Bettor It 
C. Paterirn 





194544. D. Whitharo 
IfPM-W. T. L. Roadhouto 
IteTf-R- P- MacLean 
-Ttcfttc# Gteettwoftl 




195i-G. D. Imrle 
IW —J. K, Campbell 
1*5 —W. B. HugheiAlame* 
IIS k-C. E H. Barett 
111 l-C . D. Oadde*
B#f¥rto«®t .©I 'Igftit* kift a"ki#« 
mtiidmg l* i4  twim-- 
, , ,, 'tttce ftvijiiao, w a te r  iig.feu
.sx.»i te.xAa».g f t  iate#..'
rc»&»rv'*ts*, fito aad gaj
I'arpReal ft
a i^ g a iw rr’TEagutiste. nai
E was aiAiyBataSSrt ludic, deputy sheriff,> 
'■©'small debt* csoort, oHleigl #d-.
Ltra.ry
a n",®ae a i.i«fltj dep*rime®-t f t  kiffeways; 
''̂ “ * ’ ^[«idaae* district #iq|liieer’» ©F;
I free a » d  © utud# s te lt*  iSepart-) 
MiCfit f t  aotial weRare* deivart-j 
,.ae®t f t  adacattoa, racraatfai*) 
p ^ lk  PBliti## Cfta-i 
mii't.w®, mftoi' e*.rrt«r totnec--; 
tar; departateft feetlA amicet' 
Slid feospjtal ifisaraiste iaspec-: 
tor; .departraeet f t  pftjMe *«rk.s„ “
sviva tr « u-.ov'... H-v'-ri, *em.« w ^ e r *  and:
! : s ' ' i  14 -p o , """"" 0100.0 eiertrkal to ii» e 'k ft''. ^JI I -(. :.,ii., .X ii'.injTiefit .ft' m'UEl.daal a fa fa  ‘
*o:; I *'Tte« fovetameft * f « f 'Offic#.;'
T r  toftaaes ccsfar^fatry. w®re»#l|
« -'pR I land CN«ji5ly c<»ats; cktk f t  Ifeei
; * f " r r  o *»»“ '•t  I _id»ttict r#ii.»tr#r, ftnifea, de#ti»,
'Pj# sfH'iriai.,fs f t  t h *  *«»iil;,jvsj'j"iagei; iffiiijra r 'ft TOtefm., 
itof'tof m esi'Jirst y^ fs  rocorifa: r t fw lm i
txi' t. t  l'o..-v. It IJ K w , G,||„ teakrupicy: marrlti# tpora-'l
A Fifhrr v,t'.'ii i..'i i f l l  ».te'a N, B aad deputy provtedali
MrT;s".i-.J5 -K3V ari»>'';4r'd s a d ' •• iigiaaoa, .j
ffnod oto:i 1«|. In W25, E.. W'.i ;
llUXtt'.Ii b'tt'iii oVrf 'I'fi'd biriti tf.r', THEATEE I
pi.tti.k>n Uoaosy m i5»«: T»# CammuKity Ifewitta t»g*|
luh rt i  r *  te r ‘gW'-:t 8Ri1 ¥»'* tto-,ilte B#«t bftldto* f f t  tfe# Ciftf I
; J iiSiot.tt' I’T
iwlio ws». to
;T'. n; Ipy jto" *.iir jra! jviif urstd; vemter, IM? i t  a ee*l f t  flS,- 
U?;! |TO. Seating capiffa ta ICife,
( Ti-st ye&r ihe fu tt  to!! timej Tfie tbeati# ha* beoa u*#4 at';
i tm m iP t  'Wis- af'.|..'U!.!*>d i e p b r ’ i a model for other m«iilctj»*5*fa»“
''«...# tte sr.-frtet' 1'!'us «a» F .Jim-prf-tj la todldlfig •  ttwair#. j 
: l  H rsilrv H r .. fvr.1 vifttil llkti. In i t i  tht'## year* f t  ft*#ratl<Mi. 
when Jisn I'V'ioih! m rr  Mr.ithr ttmalre ha* tvecom# ft»  of;
YOUNG
KELOWNA 
SINCE 1913 . - -
,  « . jtoewffti i  Hi M o f die l««t to A®
MMilWft icfe ift wai fOiBooitiarof .* . •
|j8 id l i i i t ^  td> ekteriB|. td th# imsAtt, 'tfef Xektorm*
Tefetstfv’i  ^ te 'f CA-fricv t’te l|.rf''fvt yrkct'Kia vdf 
imei, £tcwyp.4.p»cik *154 fiowift Ixk4.i la she latcifa
f t  B C
The finest ib candies ssJ chcvcobie* i t  Kelowni 
TftJ^co Store's priCk-.. "Jenny Lind", Moirs, Sikorsfei, 
Paac'ali we but % few oC the I'an'iOut brand a.a®fi 
jou can fuhl oo txir shehes-
'Y«ft KeteoB* 
taRsdrodt f t  :P« 
lay ovttsim
TohacC'0 Store 
id fd't. ideas for
feat
!> J«»}•,#.?"!ct-tstre, Coarlruc'tl'ao fergaa ia; 
!!!!s nxcrwt-d byilWl and wai eompltt*4. an Ho-;
K elow na
T  OB ACCO
Store
UrS'RY f l  RSOS
S2t B rtn fti
PfOf*.
r t i f t i t  n i - n u
p .!5f|!d 
t.atk
>-to |«i»..the nto*t ftleo u*#d r#er#aikm 
ib.uidirg* tn Kcfan*. It ha* aet
iw - w .
itji-'N .,
l.»fe3«T.
I l l l - G








WINNIPEG (CPI -  Desplfe 
an ncreaie In waler iports. 








IF O il STOPS 
SHAH CAN BET
TOnON’lX) (C P i-IM i.Ill’s 
oil wit|l* csi'i tun out, its 
lim it iiiiHhi tssui the IDS ill
I "veiiijcs (It Ihr i ju ' li ui k ' 
llftote ending nn cuhl d.iy
II,Her, tiu.n.1 irliiii>o i ,5 . ■' ,ii
t it I’l‘MVV i 111 (H n It'' if,it'
Vr> •'ld'i'."'"\V'ii','n;v'"" •'
The »tv i i | \  ' w I I' h'V'i .g',t 
S'l.'ii'ins d '.' vi.is Sn
decreased from <6 In IHlfi 
last year, say* Wllllnm Lc
te Manitoba Red Cross, 1' 
hute* (hi* to the t,'ffori* of 
Red Cro*,i water ja fi ly <li
Hand in hand . . . v/ith 
the medical professbn
Our well trained pharmacists work hand In pand with your 
\  family doctor to assure you of gooc, health.





l l l iH 'k  MiHin(Mlit K(i. 
Phtinc 7hy.JII3




The best security any man can give his family is a home of 
their own. For expert advice on Real Estate come in and 
see one of our qualified talestnen.
P. SCHELLENBERG (1965) Ltd.
Bob Vickers - - - - - - - 2-4765 
Russ Winfield 2-0620




Doon Winfield -  -  -  -  -  -  2-6608
r t s g  tc  K»a..iyfi?c% mw-T cchtctfb . n * m .,n \r  p., %m
Excellent Phone Service 
Reached By Rocky Road
to % l ' l l¥ \ r  
f . t  in i ' f  itm M  S'ft*
. A . iJ i  ;'<1 V * I. fc
OdKi 'f I'te- J"-' te.se>3L»jiu« U*'
:a 18̂ ) £:,f.3 a -i 
.iV'iTi s-i#- ,va? 








-4%. V',̂ 1 l-tef
:s vas t*te ' S-'iaii ccmrEaa;p#s ia Ite Ok- 
tttteivv. A graaxary vtv«-©|''ev-
: vfe.taxjaga ttex'vwa fo f t  
- *3 £.*_.€ ® ISv vsvtt^j iteWBa Basj -V» te»l S-Ti/fa
■i,i.£ xtea a t»ve : -te S&e ¥«} fe-'wa.s-tt otlar# tee aty was la- 
,.iwi* ;tv,. •£» Pv.i;,! ;as.,3 «© sxxpe-:’»‘-t«- i» ISfa Ik'. B. F. 
■j*t hfAs, Itevj.a.- Wovsa. ■«'-? S-y/'e ixe  Df., W. J. Kjaa.% t'-i 






i= Ite  *a ■-
I'ie ftfxe &aa j.,. 
tt/t terocga.
First City Telephone Connection 




gifefJii' .r .'. .1.
b©«:i''." vi
Ikai tes vaU ^.' ^  ,= D«\yi lteyd-J»es laaa* tee td  KeJpoara js,*>3ic* ageet aa-
Tfot •*#; tee vtat* tet ®e*{ «maexte>ii bet’a««a te» te« serv'ice W'as teiUted u  ki: 
lete'te', tit i>'4t«,ir. ia SCete* a * ' teiue aad tee saamte. agaie. He ateo aad tee foe--
rai"' te* ago, ; la Dtee«tater'. i f a .  a teiefaoBe gia.jii sexvwe ea tee aaitie * je .
■nr A l t  ‘**4  'Str-Bg ratvrae D- W., jj^r. Mdlie ©rgaateed a eoio-,
sajt»Eg »ite a fwivate Mi® foe-, feroa'ky loau Oj-.)* .,r_aay for pfo£ie afcrTice foex'e aad
te'«*is OM'tca"* ia tSfM, te* iUe-t gad foixfoei saap to tee: yacfies wei* isstaJiesi.
lieaeiGw* iy ite»  grew -aste' 4 foassj* f t  FTas* S'aO','|-^ ©fiex'ater* » ft«  'Mr*.
«te#tt'ti«S alj 'w e r te *  ciiy.- f e v f a d  • *  ttte iea i a  te *  £ *»»#» ..; Leaes-* as4  Mxa- W- fic'
te r is rf i' fsK foet' * a » a » s ® :  •»  Jaa'-iaxy. te *  DesEte-i 8 * 4 4
Z a M ’I  m  U m M  foj f a v ^ t a a ,  l e k a ^  raat aaied te* r i t j  f «  a
Ifeeir c«iste’i  •¥«« sasfa o*3« rataera Vei-' redrateoia i& eiecme late* fa  
faeaaage foeeg'-ra s* wast3*'y 'k»d gate saes-aaa » as oteieiaay'
i l  teegaM g • * *  ih x »  ym m * w, tee
fm  emM 9k% grffft# fa t*  fart-'fart vx«t»yi i-? *ag te tt*  ,  i«iac«4 i»ia, tfaAn,'
Tfae* *ite  I1a« %#f' ©vef *a4,' p *  *.*.4 i-atef.
m»Ptr.Mi agate a»-$ a -.lesjige fe''tes te» _
041*®* I  as liiiepAm* f t  Xexas* w tra CAltE.
•ei f'-t .Ml a 8  fa i TO 3iMde«.'ft K*ia«ite. * ia ITO I3» ■§0 i*s-mszm% bss
If..,.-,. i Tfe* faija»£* eUxm vm es'tefaTO across tee iaa*
T«t*'V » *  feav* ttetesiied ia»vall*d j i  H. E , Waiiis’ by i tm s A n m  ca&ie *a b  » - t e - ,
BlaM* rarv^cr*. Sifatrsfoers » 3 » » w « -  Tfo* rate* w er* Si.;wara te Peaucsc®- |
I f ta l '4»i*te for tee tu's? nye r.uaute»l Tfo* M itee service coeua’-ed'f
' But It was a .fa f ro c ly  roaJ^t*^ I'* ceets for ea-.a sufase-  ̂uatil 1112.. Ttoii Mr. Mfeae suiai 
%E> leacfe te ll '*>..'-..B,'t ' ij.-ei»t five ;ute»te.4. '.ius foUiMieSi lo tee 'Ot'aBaga®
_  . ' . ' p o o l Pfail'K :t*left»wE« c»«iiia&y for a re-
IfcliAN^ " '1'-̂  ̂ Biftai* f t  •  lixugitere.'pariwl 8 i.bili. ]
Tfee *'♦» 4iivrai*« fa eggftiy mm fte#l jAgsel 'Ik* fcti# w*s»i. wxtteai cc '̂s
^ a » d e #  t̂4rgfc*«5 _ »*« m4 1̂ 41 u |;|-}vat* «*vef*»ts«a. jyr®vef*j'.. CiHarft gift tee- me
l^ a a ts p e , itetgn© is payii* eaeetisf wai «»&sS]pJ# .ft Efis,i»'H* wer* liiifeapiiy
t i i t .  If* . i>ate« g |,j, irotesl the set.; g'twfui it aw ,uwt *1 buhiwwu*.
• d  as lim vgiuafoie t i ig s e  g-v-'i.ej'tuiiest was a.>iedl svuMi'C r.iim'mgi ta  .say .sa, 1 1 *
p atra t ev'ta* i*s:ui«.'  ̂ '.xtt Iw-tter g.K'«stec«.»-;e*tghli.s*.n»Bt f t  .* m.mie-ii.-valj}-
Tm  jegj'S foter, te J’-a>y astl te eJett a itiegi'*.ttii;€»W'i«d .sŷ foia was ;-.m>»'fay
leu#ilffe«w; tiJ:t ' t * > s ' , ^ v . e ' ' U j t v a . - t e e i ' e a  l«ut .f'ity ftesiitW'S.
gvaiiate* m Ca**a.i wte-* w"Ji ^ re.;u,t i i  M-Jra. a }e«ei-:»«e v,gm. OvHairai .tefito’i rswie; 
g*»e I I  ia 'rr«« l f t  te* t  efte'teas S''U;>j'# c^«:j 1.115!', '« 'it *j.'>i-i&i3ui-;■•juii'iiy Jteil M r. M uii# aeiE .i
pain®! mate -te fo,» taAa-r, AS-,
Metetee iteJ, ■«Si& fa fa ;  
at te* Sea ifaajfi'teift afo-t' 
tferra »tee-* foa» Brg»tfcei|.. "Tfee 
feftarastead is m v  a rauae-tea.
a K»M6te Prft. Pea foal:
Rev. Tfa>«te* iU m rn y  
mm as foi* fe ttrffl agml *» l foP.
§■*•*(«' »  f t  m» lir#ef 
#!is«B,.isa*ua-e* Is  Oeta.m *»t XS-ua-
n  It
Okanagan Telephone Company 
Came Into Qty Picture In 1912
Tfee Oliftegga Teleffate# ««9-.ite»'fMi ••  mam»mr- He faMi tfa» 
fi#.ay'-4l» slfi>r.|*.|* wef* vmM Mey SI. Wft »fce«
»  tJbi C©ur»f' *» *‘Re» Wetfejfo* reiwift to foe f.wwe«^*4 by 
M-cMiekttf. f t  VirtswiijiBtertef' iraa‘*—fc*(i te»itfe*'**si:i Party M*.u*faftl.
*"»* gpniEfeiitM te# *te»t IMT Brsi- 
tfji Cft'uteia* 1® l i l t .
II# wgs m  erarfcttt
f t  t l*  »#'• fa lte t'
tee Ve.imo« jRoo* baiaaet.s te] g la teas# early fays
l i i i .  tee Aimstroaf am Efater- Uj#.
fey l» i f l l .  arft iii'j Mr. Hutotesf'l 'ree*15s te#
,   ’ ra lly  I t l l  the wforfoic'ifijiHmas f t  I f l l  w“to» ra s fav
tira 'fo iaras* wa* fa : ifa ra t» iP *» a fo ta fM *M te rra jra  w-ste fewra ewS foggj
tekliy te leanag Bt53*» te»* teie-ifatea- ifa  OyajaB* m  Dec- l i
|ifo»#«ir w-«fteahg®4teS#Tfa»rai;f|RiT U iT  i |fo Cferssti?i»* eve Is
for «i# * t  eats erft f t  I I ,  I t l l ,  tee;ch*s«t girf reteire«i bmm  tee
ffo *» #  tsrs* w 'fa S  * * »  fo - ii l fa 'K e iM W T.* r*.t 'r i*E ge  fa d  l t d  b i . ! - T r , t s | ¥ - f " * l u i r s  w r ie  
tee j**s«e. jtega. Ot tee« H  foft te#a:i*fow m v  gtft'teere '**»
ts'iiai *OEK «igte*« isw»foe.i'* vMm  tee f t  m  Urn
Tfee macfetee
■Beat w'&icft »»* wMsj a* tenfe 1!!.^  te«tjetf.i»rrt *«teef ttm*
trtsstrattef **4 a receiver Iy, r^, m
mmXM te tar. Tfe* ©teer gmrty
.S«m# iAtmuXMi* »4s 
ih# fee ificr'ee*# they f#f'.j>r«l te] 
|iav te*lr foil!*.. The rwitsjiant
tee buggy rtxlled ftf *s4 
„. , ,, , ) eafti IB »  Icel f t  walrf.
ra lfa lTO »a»fo faa iTO fau i4;^^ *^^ i **• la I f l l  u» gampaay toafft
p s f tfe* Bteial ftai'fatfte *"*'•*) r -S B ^  rs!'® ^
a M'MH or a Rs«era*.il *K # w e  •■fartty arter
Tfe# t#l#ft»a# faetoiy • ' o  « t l  m ‘ ^  twrSis# ft  tee mm* ewm-
Hreattortt waiaT ne«vl i"' '.to <.H»r,»g*.n ?r'':'ties'.#.#
Us# f i l l  ef I f t t  tn te# rar*ar.me ,;'*'‘^*‘ '**-“̂  ** rcr.-.f.irv, »>%'-■«#** re*"g'f# re-
U i McMiftUog bad cuktems, ’■rea*. *■ ' refitnl tW* *r4 if tim i» h*4 ivrf
d iftr ftttt*  fcltaat fa* ffowve* to MI2 Ifetft »er# i«* rwal srra *o f;.tsafef:#ny teSUfvT xbt 
to Virtorl*. • '"* •  ®®* 'St-rtPon. tity wwuJil piftiafoe fc.»%e eitat#
Tfe# iteoee# W'tte Imported G’efimore. East .K#to«a*. W«?- ||i.h#d a rr.untcii'al system 
fr'B i te# US., tern teirt*dT»*d, EliiM»n sod tfe# KU.) ro«<1 
te,o©gh tfe# U S. U» X.B Fr*rK«..-I S.m'(# r-rm* wet# connected fa
CO and Mtet fa’ »5e#mrr te Vte-^wvtot W'lrr Irn/rsp# iii»r». pat-  ̂ .........
tofsa, Prof Pell ui.ua;iy had to'tw’darly along *‘Swatnp "ipriirrsptly tetaliatec'l by tulUng 
p#y 'impcwlini ami *»i»<»rling;.feF.W Si%..¥Afit:* I# n«rofo#r f t f  tfe# lervic# whtfh
Im ,  lb«a Mr- S4cM«ate| bad] lo m i, Cfeailea Hubbard fead'auaoyed to«'B.if<#e|?l* *101 fur- 
to i>ay teo la iniporttef th#m aljoined Mr. Milll# a* owiikl# eritfeer.
aecrad ten#. Ifeu waa tmaUyiliBeman. He comlnued with tfee In IIIJ tfe# fticm# company 
©vercain# fa ariangteg for tfe* Okanagan t#J#j’fo:w.# wm'rony wat moved from Mr. M.iil'»r'» 
t#kirf»w* to be tfeipt'^ cUi'ect-|aBd lervec. a* ntgfet operator. Inrt'e»ftenv# ♦« S-llli rtreet^‘ wfeerr 
D front Itettoo to Victoria.
By IITI an Improvtd let bv 
«SBi# «#ftiafta lor caclMuti# 
aervlf#. It had a magnet and 
bell for atgnalUng and l»o trood- 
#n hand leleftion#* for talking
%TCTOBU 
Thu waa tfe# lyp# f t  i^toM 
itacd tn tfe# ftrat cacbanf# at
Victoria, It wa* opened by th#
Vktorla and E»nulinaH Tele* 
phon# company. i Private Idumea 
wer# tn ui# belor# thli, tb# ftrat 
In liTTl 
Lit# in IBM th# Btak# mag 
ncto wall phon# telephone lel 
waa Introduced in B.C. U pro©
«d to tl# ao much tietter than 
the fsrller tnatrumenU and the 
elder enet wer# aonn dtacarded.
By June IMl there were 87 
ffeonei In Vtcloria.
Telephone progreia took a big 
atep forwanl In 1891. Thia whh 
the year of tlie ^trodiicUon oi 
the long distance ‘'whtlc aollĉ  
back”  tranamillcr, alliumgh the 
Byng transmitter of 1885 and 
the Keller and Uyan transmitter 
were linproveinrnts over the 
lilake ivhleh continued to lie us
D. «. aOHElEW O 
, KrWwa«''s >*’C*ul aaay#*
Wi THREE ORIGINAL KHOWNA GUB MEMBERS STILL AOIVE
Ts* K.#fe.B f,a cl'ute tSit f t  xs*
ci'ieii Ui B C.. ct'Aft'Sttd
lU fe® *JEis-y«44iry Is.ii 0#»-
Dwjiag ife# pi.r!v 4#1 
f,» tfosl ¥«i«‘'br»iioa tert* 
f t  tee ei'jg'teft fiie'3ii» i4. wei#
caftufed e® Riai a* teey mai# Q-aaw, Dr. W, 
le-wy fow' te# .ftfi'r.iai f-kdwttata*-, C- .Ma.!ia.ai.. 
tk-li i*  ngfe.!v Dr. f . tt,
J. Ksyx* «s4 IL.
GROTE STilUfeO 
. . . 55-year Tak MP
CUrTORO IttftMPROM
jp5Mrw>j#.lfoawaa e a • |PMIW»w|r f •■Mr.raEir
I
f"
EARLY DISTRia TEACHER TMKS TO FORMER PUPIL
Oa# f t  te# very tarly *«'heft 
t#arhr(» .'.s ife# .c liilijrl fesd
a& ».',|'.}«-*i'‘ ui5in !ii vi55? * i ‘f»
it A* ,'t f»i firs'! »t
K*Aiki%a‘t tcyA fe.fiM*:’'' }-»}ly
«  May i  SteS fa#n i.*:*.itf
l'» J I Cr«!'>.'.'' {* 'list, I'y..'-.;*.*-
U»f» Via'i.r) * Vi !.*
.'Tl .•;.■■ I.-..:'! ir.--a svyi
lj».'d si'.i',(i « »ra'? <11 ».ri I'MJ
fc*» a to trjiglafa Mf, €t>h-
r«'> ws! U.'Xn ,fi !,N<-. , 'i.s t!1, 
r#j i...tt-1 :i .14*».
U ( T ' S —..r I.s
W,r Kv-''*?.# tt itH iil la
Tfe# tfa'fJtfe#.# Walker arfaft
#! St.»!..'.«» r»'H'.*d
;i‘ !« V»4"%f! '»*5 W>«d
l.-rtt in l;-.f fAV' . '1 11*,:
.f .f t'?«tol
I t l t  he was lran*f#rr#«t to Sa!-iyp»#tt lervlc# >tal»« l i  iw'w 
mon Arm at agfft After lOito tht pr#*#ot kicaljon on ,St 
oMntlit Umu# fee tefaraeit to Kofetfata m i DtorlE i
Demand For Night Phone Service 
Finally Reluctantly Satisfied
It T I IIIOTT 
. , . #ait> read* *«i*#r
Intercom Phone 
New Home Aid
Th# Rcwvrt d'#%'#'.oj'.Jnr»l i» Pn* 
h'.».mc trkptMm# whu'h t n»tj.* * 
iPii to SQmmmittaie. fecfaK.q. 
in te# fe'rtj.s#, fo
Ih r  rt<«5r fro'in any luci.^ r-n, iod 
10 li i lrn  in «>n chiidfrn i , •) mg in
By leiB people were demand* at Penticton, Vernon, Salmon
Arm and Hevplsloke.
Til# war brought |»roblcm* to
Ing night service. The fir# brig 
ade Iliougid It essential for al
arm*. In spite of the demand, 
th# company was reluctant, That 
Is. they were reluctant until 
council threatened lo eatabtlsh 
a municipal service. The com­
pany gave in and 24 hour ser­
vice waa atarted that year.
The company’* rates and ta^ 
Iffs were revised in 1922 when 
the magneto telephones (the 
crank stsle' were still In u.se 
This rate .sinuture InNicd until 
IliriO when Ha* largest phase ex­
pansion and nuglcrniznlion be­
gun,
Ixing dlatanc# aervlce to all
Cniuidian and world iHiints in 
tho Bell Telephone aystem came
company officials, particularly 
to Mr. Hubbard.
Trying to cope aa beat they
fo##*,...:,
Small twain#**#* now oUcn 
need more than one telephone 
line. Multi-line telephone pro­
vide atich service wllhout ad­
ditional telephone*. Key tcle- 
tthoncs are toed In many oflln’S 
i»y one pet*on to answer scviral 
incoming lines.
For the larger buaincsscs, PA 
BX units are ideal. The newest
could, the company extended the!Innovation with this service Is a 
awitchboardi to the capacity of wink of light which tells the tele-
ed until well after tho turn of |„ jojn ŷhei, (j,,, n ^. telephone
tho century,
BATTERY
A common battery switch 
txiard which eliminated the nec­
essity of ringing the u|>crator 
by cranking u magneto wat In­
troduced in Ottawa on April 13, 
190Ur
Tliere was a merger of tele­
phone companies in 1903 in B.C. 
Tfee VU'tnria und E*(|uiiiialt 
compniiy was ini ludetl In tho*o 
Whten joined to fot’m the B.C. 
tieleplion#' com|<iuiy. Mr, .Me- 
Micking wus npiKiinted ihe Vic­
toria mnnager, 
i;»»*««*»>iIfeo».flrgt*fmnjot'''*uhBng#*>ln»tho 
telephone receiver waa mad# in 
19ti4. II was mad# a bl-i»lur tn 
itrument rather than a single 
pole and voices became louder 
and clearor than before.
Dial service waa introduced 
In a few Canadian communities, 
although itol in B.C, early In 
the coniury. BiU it wasn’t until 
after Whrld War I that It bc- 
cam# adaptable and satlsfac-
company connected its line.s willi 
tliose of til# Okanagan company
the building. Ifeey increased th# 
o|ierating staff. But it was phy- 
ilcally lrnpo(>t>lblc to handle th# 
phone traffic.
Two or three times in the laic 
war and post war years, Mr. 
liubhnrd npi*onr#d iK'foro ill# 
hoard of trado, snmi’tirncs i*v 
r#(|u#st and somctimo.H of hi;- 
own voUtlon, and explained tlic 
company's position.
But people didn't want to hear 
what was tho mnlter, they want 
ed it corrected, Kxplanntions 
didn’t improve the service or 
give phones to the seveinl him 
dred persons waiting for them
First Automatic Phone Exchange 
Established In Westbank In 1948
The first automatic exchnngelinobil# units anfl exchange tele-
tis lVi«fethfink In 1fl4ft ' iihiTitgstfwa  Westba  i  HM8,
Kelmvnn was the ft rot of (ho 
larger tikanugan cItleH to lie j ut 
on Hie dial. ,\ larger Iniilding 
and a tren,eudoii.s nmmiiit of 
«*iul|8ucQL.was*r#(iulr«di«m4.3Lhe 
work tiKik almost a year, 
E'lnally Mayor J, J. Ladd pull­
ed the switch w'iping out tho 
maminl exchange and replacing 
it with tho automatic aystem.
ii^vi.*«rr%iBfVfr \l?^VKttT.MENT 
The company had Inveated
Sior# than 8.000,000 In the mod- rnUftlon.
'In 19.19 community dial offices
atl
I 80 r 
were established at Okanagan
li onea.
“ By lOltO atttmttntif! din! servlcr 
was provided to all cii'itoim'i';-. 
witliin the i-yNtciu.
Automatic toll ticketing txiulp- 
fa W w n rlw tfillid irw o r'N ft#  
cudomcrs could dial «tidion-lo- 
slation long dihtance calls wllh­
out tho aid o( an operator, Ok- 
imagiin t#lc()hone company wan 
the first telephone coiiipiuiy west 
of Toronto t<j) use thia aervlce. ,
The company ia how inxtalltng 
n second 10,000 termliinl unit of 
v(|iii|in|eiit to jirovtdo telephone 
service in Kelowna office, Th# 
first Installation in I95'i provided
plione u*-## a call is waiting his 
attention at tlic answering board 
location,
'Ifee speakerphone provides 
normal telephone us# but il iilso 
can be used without liandH, A 
group of people can id ti Uhij 
tid.s plume to lieiir and t>aiUcl 
pale III the convcn.iiUon. 
.MLAIURY 
Tlio automatic dialer called 
DUD, with a memory , of alxiut 
HiMJ lelc|ihone numbers is an- 
otiii-r new service.
The diiitrlct mnnager of tho 
Okanagan telephone company ia 
I'ercy Muundrell. lie i.i in 
charge of operiition.s for Kclow- 
iiu, We.stbank and Winfield, 
Kour I'li’iicul em|)lo,sees work 
In til# Kelowna office looking af­
ter service ni)pl)catinii.i and cul- 
lcetlo|is.
Witii Mr. Muundrell in clinrge 
of central office ef|iilpinei|l 
llalph WnsH, wire cliUif,, wllh u 
luff of six em|K,iyees,
'Charles tlerntnn. cotiytrtKitlon 
(oreiMin, oli'ei't- the licllvltles 
(if l.t eiuploycei constructing Hew
MAYOR, HIS SISTER SHARE JOKE WITH "SHORTY"
Among the earliest settleri 
In the district lhat were pres­
ent .It lliu May *1. 19(15 ceic* 
luiilions wer# Mayor It, F,
Parkinson (centre', his li.ster 
and 11. C. S ' Shorty" Collett, 
Tlie inavor'w si.sler i.s marncd 
to a i)riillier of t ’haili s tladdc.s
of Kelowna and now lives in
Victoria, During ihe get to­
gether iK'foro the banuuet they 
joked idKiiit a nurntur of in­
cidents from the past, It w ii
■ hn(»py evening for every on# 
ot tho |iion##n< tiial altcndcd, 
(Courier photo)
pul# Un# and WII# and mhlu 
"'Inrtalllng-ftole*
Cpmmunlcutiou e(|uir<mciit am
fac illtlB s— and
phones
IH STItKT CE.NTIH:
Th# tra ff ic  ddparlm cn l ppivid- 
#s the In fo rm ation  and long (li> t- 
nncc Hcrvlcc rcfHilrcmcntH (nr 
Kelowna, llic  |K iih i frnm  which 
Hies# nervices are provided for 
the d ls jric 't.
Miss C icely T ii t t  and a staff 
o f '27 opt'ra iora prnvicU* Iho voice 
lin k  fatw 'cen customerr, uliil the
to the Kelowna office. A mohllo
rnfllotclcfihonc termiual wn'i In . ,
stalled' at Kelowna to , provide fncilitioe are in a comtam state! Vernon as' s'ales initmnger, 11, H, 
communl(’atten , service to ' '
A Mill"! department wu.i (arm 
#d In 19d,'l with A ,, Hiiglii's 'of
It was urgently nccdftrto riHUice 
the liufiilvcr of central offii’c# 
lnvolv#d\ln the manual awltcli*
Ing of calls, I • , ' I ' rc'*|of iH)an«e, existing ecniiinncnt is 'Dus le;. of Kelow nh 11 th# eoo)
In the Okanagan the firnt ree- mote aronk not served by hiiidibcsng improved nruj new cqlilp ' rminiciitliMi 'crin/ultrmi ^fi't th#





-wrd ft  a Ifllephon# ayinem waajllnds an well a» aervlce bei',l|Cenii;ient la
L,' i \  ' '' ' 1 I ' I
I'firi'iter Kdlowna' Maypp* W, dpn, 1 resirtont of K(?Iown« (loft to right) am K, R, Mon*
B, Ihnther-tlames (left' leans' suic#'lui.'l durUig',the May 4 ford ‘ whr/lcairn" here lii |lfl(K),
down to Ivitter hpar nii au"!'- Kidl blrthdg'i p<M'ty at Kelow- Mr.s H B, .Migiford, who
i dote being told by |Dnn (fav 'n« Aqiirttif^ In the bapkgrnumj came here in 1020, Mr. fjor-
don and Mrs, Yfardon who ha§ 
faen herP| Hitice 102'J, Mrs. 
TJorrloni wan p fbrn'ier Nchool 
teacher In tho Gtontnore area,
l i
f t m y  e f t r m n ,  m a t  » .  im i p a «h i  l e
AT AND
m
FROM A SAAALL BEGINNING IN 1956
M il I l ' lM f
Our sior> began here in September. 1956, whcr» 
wc sold used cars and operated a service station. In November, 1957, we moved to this location on Bernard Avotuc. Here we wer« dealen tor Lloyd-
Rambler. And the
Shell OH (ranchiie.
-•. t. ■' ' ’% '•'(
’Z. '-A
In August. 1962, wc moved to our prcicnt location with the Rambler, Volvo, 
Renault dealerships. Later we dropped the latter two, and now have put our 
complete concentration on Rambler and quality used can.
' *  SIEC M th , UghBt % of Rambhr. |» r Capita I .  Canada ★  I9M Seomd in S * ,  to Ca„,d,
future ho m e  of sieg m o to rs
This Is an archltecfi drawing of our new home which, we hope, wUl be 
comp ctcd by the fall of th li year. At our new home we wlU have a completo 
autoniot ve centre to lervice the motoring public with the finest In sales and
,icfvic«,4n"-the'0kanagan"'ValIey;'"'‘'""'‘ ''   ‘r    ........... . . ....
District for making (his new building a reality. ,For without 
the confidence in us and the cars we sell this would not be 
possible. Our main reason for moving to this new location 
is to serve you, the motoring public
, w a  j  ■
, 4 r  J*'-' /*■
'tr I..
.'Y*’ V
p  i’ ■'flrf.mwiWfi '
A . A  '
'■"'I' 4 ■ “j ■'
■ ’*•' '■■I.’ (' ■*
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All business being done 
thru our CAPRI branch
NOW!
With Modern, New 
Premises You Get What 
Counts. . .  With 2 
Locations to Serve You!
mt
.  '
V. , iS -
'V ■ : .' /._k
YOU GET A SERVICE . . .
Gem’s professional dry clcancri arc skilled Icchniciani. They are 
skilled in Ihe knowledge o f fabrics, slain removal, and ihc dry cleaning 
process. The kind of know-how ihal gives you assurance lhat your 
v,iluablc garments w ill be cared fur.
YOU GET ASSURANCE . . .
Gem’s professional dry cleaners package your gaments properly so 
that they arc protected until you arc ready to wear them. You may 
call for them at your convenience o r have them delivered to your 
dtH>r —  and while your garments arc in our custody they ara insured 
against lire, theft and other haxurds.
YOU GET A FINISHED PRODUCT . . .
Soils and st.iins base been removed. Irimmines and ornaments have 
been replaced, Minor repairs base K ‘cn made, Ihc mieinal ' t e c l ’ 
has been renewed by unr esclusive provess. Ihe gaimenl is ready 
lo wear.
YOUR CLOTHING CARE CENTRE
★  Suit Rentals for Formals ★  Fur and Clothing Alternations and Repairs ★  Water Proofing ★  Fur Storage
★  Made to Measure Clothes '  ★  Press While You Wait ★  4-Hour Service - ★  ExceHeiit Shirt Service
FURRIER DEPARTMENT
Most woiTien picture themselves in Gem Furs!. . .  and why wouldn't they? There is some­
thing special about a fur from Gem and other women seem to sense it. What is it? Well, 
perhaps the best answer is -  the quality workmanship that goes into every fur creation. 
There are probably many more reason, tool Why don't you come in and find out for yourself? 
Chances are you will picture yourself in Gem Furs.
FUR STORAGE
Wc have the largest fur storage vaults in the B.C. Interior. Scientifically refrigerated in vaults right on the premises. 




R.J. “ B o il”  TAYLOR
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Major Mark Of City
KekvAiw is six!} xtun tid.
Sixty >€ih, €\eci>iiB| ia ifa iif« -ol
»,*a, b 4 vcf) tCftii sp-a v* teisc. 
B ft xfoUfdii)' a Was ifa  4 * '' of tef 
Wx*at*ftie'Afi*'d "*t4'C8 li*e Oko-
IfctfiB Uh,S?, ITd tU}% -C-f
€ki«fim kfy m4 te.? fe J  Mi*?i a m  
l*|t*eikia.| tls'ii V i) udAihi t&i fMiki;*#
fr'a«, XM d»vs vi ife? m  tee
Sfallu?n>l!««n Riiec a a j me pfo*c.d 
wcrawfceelico *_« O kia#|:ia  Like. tf»c 
day# of the ca-uk aai tes.c=ep Hvra, f t  
Father Pasikvsy, tHe Le.^:aiw». th* 
Fosiklls, Ccwoy, Lk^d-Jooes
i£d a itozen ©tricfi.
It was osly 154 >?'4jrs axo that David 
Tteffl'ffec® liT'st s,aw the Okaaa-pn, It 
%m *  avere 106 ye-ifs ago liiirf. Faiiier 
F a a ^ y  rs..ia,M4teirt3 fcis wssioo aad 
tt b  b «  yetiefday. "J yrart, lis t ti«  
suMivfcled tis* K.eio»"ai
tfoi'ttuie.
It  lo a l tfef tdm pm m  â ad ife« catt'fe# 
iwm *«kJ <J» h m tm tn  ta sctt.lf Kel. 
€»«*„ tbe-y-Hf^ivccwiy ttie frustta?®-* 
aade it wfeat k was w i  mkaf ii ii.. 
They pse m Ea|lisii u«iMM3®$,, «f 
ftt«  attd m y looal ctMiseafiom aad 
its mimg coisservamiB.
BttI it the tradiOoQi i.hic,h we 
have haidly had time to devcksfs, of ia- 
iiittiuoai a»d pftkical,
tth ifh  m-akf m  love ihiv î ace,, It iia t  
jusl the rali'.fa,h f t  ttse s|Vi¥ts Itas m  
ih i pew lo iiqatik tta io tfhe ff f t  it*
pna  « « tl wiikh m il.f Kelowtti. tti 
•#4ttcttvt tajoys-Nk lejf.
I f f  t  feiiiktotd iitfe re ft ih in ft, U 
k  i ln  oftt«lve,iyriisiBevi f t  tts peofti 
whok fequiiatve h y  a»ti»e, e*a fee a® 
pawrottt f t  'ftofte aad time tiid  good* 
• i l .  It it  ijse peprkSttMsei* f t  it i 
citizcttt la ilia i i l  *  party lowis f t  far- 
ff»chio| ffpuie. I l w the lack f t  
inofeteefy in its nsoit refined ataie and 
the puoaurini wiiitide im m d the 
prtimitiotii, l i 'f  Ih it “ fenileminiih- 
»eii“  »likh hat made Kelottma so 
easy lo get along •ith , hut which hai 
cost nsioy years f t  thinp and serv* 
im  it iiouki have had from the sen* 
ior jfOvemiRenii.
I f f  the sight f t  1 riiobow over 
Black Knight Mountain; the sharp out* 
line f t  the Moaaihees in the early 
dawn; the nocm lun tparklttig on Oka* 
nagan Lake; tft; red apples glowing on 
the trees. Ifs looking down Bernard 
to the ihimmering lake and watching 
trmfik day and night wbecUng stead­
ily  aaosi Ihe bridge.
Our pioaeers have hardly died and 
our sclfmade men still remember how 
they bustled for their place in the
sus. &a it Is that Kelowfiiatts has* not 
y« devdo|«d that sew  f t  httfessi
I® the fi,ul ffwassftg wftch dw old aad 
m k m p i lawlks ft the East have ac* 
qoHesi.. Biii ii .b stiB the feasae, ft fta 
vs\ik iffei lie  ĉ saal tte. The passftg 
ci tee ye&fs 'tm  tm  ks
Ouf {0 * a is i-iil smal' I© he
reizlilxvily. bat ew i>o«o. Ij ije  foe c«a- 
fort; tx if are wide aad leaeral­
ly well paved and they do seem frkad* 
ly; oor prdeas are beautteuJ; o*a sky 
ts treaeadkxii a a i while our ckLteas 
may be cauiiiouri, iftrte are H,»ire "char- 
aciers'* per iqaxt m ik than anywhere 
els* f t  the VVe>t. It ’s qm%s % to tk city 
and we h t ^  -the «ea. *b4  wosvea wto 
ive hrie leaiire w h ai a valua.l?k' asset 
lisry have,
Wc owe a salute to Ae me® wto 
made Kdowna tad made k what k
is. To the DeH'sits aad tfer 1 k H d -
|«c-scs. the huteicft,'4.«*ls ais4 the 
Rtwes; ifi? Boyces, live Car- 
ruifaeis asd *e  Kisose*; the &«l4iip, 
the RowyiMibs ardl the Lawsoes; i.hc 
Meikles. the RiyiBers, the Ocfficnts 
and the Ijfckks: ihe Baikys. the Wed­
dells and the MacK.,ays; i,he Dumou- 
i.ns, th,e Joneses and ihe Byikla.nds 
and a scvwe ft ochm who from the turn 
ft the ctniwy nursed the newbora 
Iowa ilao4i,|h Its diflicft! ift4.ivcy,
Wf ft?pf, too, ihti .ibesf- W'ftj will
build Kdowm duiftg the nest three 
dmftM W'il! ieae«i'.ber these men and 
aM .iftf btde ihftgs, too. What this 
may be when it tmiers a new 
eeatufy no «®e knows. The late G. A* 
McKsy said every year foe the past 
forty years that Kelowna had reached 
IIS population peak but he lived to sec 
Is reach the I5 .W  fipre. By the end 
f t  the century his ftt-made predkiioo 
could still be wrong and Kelowna 
emeife as the dominant city in the 
Interior. It is possible.
Regardless, we can still do a great 
deal for <w city. It has the fftysical 
background; all tf tweds is to grow up 
and obtain adult cknbes—which it it 
doing. Whether we will like it when it 
Is an adult man ii another question. 
The bigger the man does not necessar­
ily mean the worse the diipotiiion. W© 
hope not. That attitude ft life, rerincd 
as il will be; that spirit ft indivMlual
Mayor Parkinson 
Lauds Civic Pride
m  K. F- rauviKsovv 
Hu m  al Kdwwma
A coffisiuBst>- is zp ei
mugr pcs>pk., mmy 
liQitl aTO la.W ifc fti-g,?- 
team Kekwfis te sty s m i m 
tm  f t  tia  
VlifW teulisi«>'S are e,ekiK'a*.€!(i 
It ia tfo *  tm b.t it
aim i» aeeeswy te take stec*. 
to tm  wMt* ¥«■ a?©. ,?d*- 
amvcd at ftat leovt. wk«-r« 
are w« to gw 
K«* oaly Is May ITO ae 
aaai'varsaiy f t  ft*  city f t  E«!- 
tovaa,. ton It is aU© ft*  a®- 
ah-tffswrjF f t  ©lU aavsiwpei-. 
Uaajr food fwofi* hav« had m 
a Kelowaa’s
alike. eze ftirAs veiy n'.; 
The next eeiL.'n»t el *he C.
^ s.'’-. i'-v';
.‘-.SI ■.i'kfo.k
t t , ' . , , .  a  , - . £ ,  r
f'Ut' ™
V ' - . i  ' ; . v V  i  d k 'd k
TOE n t t f  AXGHCAN 
C lit ' lC H  iE -tke fa leam a cii.- 
tJiii was b-ii? 18 ITO
H ant4  »«»* i t t i i  afi.ef E,Xjirr, 
sia'v ?'*a? s, ax^ ik *
iMg a as €=«ifrsv*ed sS ‘Se-fit-rrs-
Religions 
Early In
First of the CiiriittaE Cntticfeas 
to fc«e estacfeihtsi m tfus ai«a 
w'as tte Koaisa Caiaohc. w if t  
Fafter Cteaiks Faaaosy aas$ 
Fatrar PiifiTa Rieitiia fssAMijaf 
I t e i j  Mi,s3.,Ka feff© h- STO,
A  feaUv,* f t  IT a ra e .  t ’a f t r r  
PwBdosy- was a w iis te r f t  f t *  
©ftitos f t  M ary '«*-
wsliy i f im t td  to as f te  O M l, 
az4 he had servad as a imsssow- 
ary to she Iroiiaas to she te t t  
Orefe® eouslry. Ihltieulsies w ift 
f t *  K iliia ry  faces f t  she t ’ -S,A-„, 
to ft*  l«|s,affl wars, e»uud th# 
CW«f to tmv* their fieM f t  set- 
%•'«* to Rrstisb CftiitoaMa,.
fiCIIOOL
Fasher* Paatosy aid Rkhard 
eho»e ste Okanatan k a k * roan- 
tr> for tJtesr new fieM- Their 
Misvkto, stort ot wtefh sull 
sftiftt, was aiwa a arfesft for 
ladian efeiMrea, aatl laser for 
th* cSiiMmi f t  whit* setilerx. 
Musk 100 wat taueht. fa  Pan- 
ito£,y wat a fto* mustctan.
While it it usual so fttok f t  
thetr life at the Mtetioa at iso­
lated, aad Jc»ely, there wft# 
Umei f t  freat feiUvUy asd eoo- 
frefaUhf,,.
Oee such was described bf 
Biihop D'Herboroea wba wros® 
oa January I. IMS, "You would 
hav* been charmed if you could 
have atslited at our hich mava 
ami heard the chant of Kyrie- 
GloriaCredo, G»* could hav®
her., a£id cmraeratod, Oeiel)«r 
S by Etimep part,. Rev.
Greera was th# first 
m.Aaimr. Th* uta. ©B Sfl3 
Ave,. atima form P«de«i 
(,&:» PsKteayv S*. wa* da- 
aa'ed fa Lequkma Bern, aad
ia mm iwrt f t  the Crvk Ceatr® 
parktof lot,. Pitof to she ««)*». 
to©' f t ,S ^  churth f t#  Ansliraa  
aeiw,** were held to Ecl- 
,owwa’* firrt acbaft,. yuss east 






atatu* and it couM he aakl £oa£>' 
have ac'toaliy gixm their Mves 
to fisrftw th* prejecti they fftt, 
wouM mak* Ketoawa a betfa 
commaafty.
A itoW'*j«#p»f i* m  tototrai 
part f t  a ■coiM.ttiiiiy, and w ia 
my teeitoi ft#' Cmmm haa flay­
ed a« ewBTtoWM i»*.rk 'fh* avet- 
af* reaideft fttan dom aft 
afre# W'ift th* a^aiafti 
*4  to the (TOtor^ eMmmt, and 
City r*«scii-. t'iae* I ti*c*«# a
pi#«,Wf II J*4I« *!»,,, fiwi* ft*
*»,'!*!,‘.e »#,*- 









a'.. i ̂ v>
a a.'
,> OiU
H . ' - - v , ' .1 '„,
■Vi. ,.\ji.,
©f 'i*Aid SJJnS kt* al t lljey Uw. Xti'd 
to iunMr im ite»i sd m
met' t'lsy, 1 tew  ij-itd i» ,r€®S4Sia# 
Ihrtr ,efi;©ts. fatty jmlxteg ite# 
'fcople f t  htwam *»at -ti ft,i» 
way aa4 ■«», t3*--tr ,&*» s© 
staTO fa  tte'S ei'ty,
I magtateUle te* i\K,*',.,r
rt» t iai,,r,* :
ferariiiy Sl»»« 'ai..a-e rffa't-, :
»a'4# Ketowaa n it ­
em
a*
, . , .  . ,  , . . bcbevrd hlmielf la one of tfa
Ity and frtcodthip; that humor and chwchtief Franc*. Our wvagca 
heart—these rauii be preserved. Kel- » tti very weU. ami that la not
owns will then U  like "clear running 
water" in the vaitneu of Canada, irri­
gating and stimulating a growing na­
tion and an undcrnouriihcd people.
attoaiihtof ai tfay have had 
for a mailer. Father Pandovy. 







B F tlllS  TSiFRF-
A proper church tsuUdlng »**» 
erected later across the road 
from the old MUtion. atKl was 
used for many year* by Cath<> 
lie* of the arowiog commundy. 
Father Pandovy, and many an­
other r'knecr was twricd in Ih* 
chuchyard. their graves lurw un­
marked,
In iSit a new church was built 
ta the city f t  Kelowna, on Suth­
erland Ave.: Father Vcrbckc. a 
native of Belgium, was the fc*l- 
dent pricil at the Ume. and all 
the old Misiioo property was 
told.
In lieu of a rectory, FatherSffetidhuklfciw. IhttrtA flL lî itohMttk ttks.'h.tiiwwlTtovEw liatl m iww TOwrTTI C»PSW
butll, In which h# resided until 
1927. Living neat d«»r to th*
"Bethel** Presbytenaa church, 
Beavoulto.
Ihe firi>t church to Kelawna 
to'WRiile was the Ka®* Presfa- 
lerian Church, bmJt to HPI by 
M J. €''ur-t,s. e® « krf dttis,*’.,©© by 
A.fi- Kite* rre«i part, f t  h» tarra, 
«ad aow the ijt*  of First Ufttod 
Chuff'h. Rev. R, Boyk was tfa 
mifiister »t the tiiik,
NEW CHCttCH 
In l i f t  a fto* ©ew tsrick church 
wa* st,sn.ed. and coojpietwd ia 
P ie , Bev. A W. E llerdmaa 
,hetof tte mtoister tten.
la PIS. 'toe ctefregatko |ma- 
ed with tte Meth»ii,su to vft,u»- 
tary church uoiiaa, lea year-s *- 
heftl f t  she est,«hlisihs«ea5 of 
tte United Church to Canada. 
Rev. Aleia,ftder Ouna, tte' Pf"ea- 
fa'teriaa mwirter retired to fav­
or f t  Rev. L. p. Bradea, f t  th* 
Mfthwiist Church, which c'ioxed 
its doors.
Tte Presbyterian church ssat 
strU represented by tte Benvou- 
lin Church, Rev. J. A, Daw te- 
tog th# rotottter there, and also 
to Rutland,, wtere Ike'Sbyieiisa, 
*ervice* were conducted to th* 
school 00 Black Mouoiato Road,
■ buiidtog that the Presbyterians 
purchased to PH, and canito- 
u#d ta use untU church utuon 
to P 3S.
MimiODtfT 
Th# Mcihodtiti, Uk# the Pres- 
byltriani, first sent mlssioftarif* 
end student ro,toiitert into t,h* 
Okanagan Misiioo area to the 
early ntoeues. They teP ser- 
tees to seteftt. and to tte teU 
abO'V* tte Lctiuime stor*. early 
miniitcrs bemg J. P. Hicks, T. 
KcvUl# and l». K. Smith.
Service,! of both deoomtoatkma 
were totcrmittcot, and It was 
frequently a mixed congreiatioB 
of ffvcral sects that attended.
Rev. Mr. Mcv'ille was boidmi 
service* to the Rcnvoulia tchoft 
after the Prcsbylcfian church 
was built, and a correspondent 
wrote the Vernon News Dec. t. 
HKH, asking "what was tte mat­
ter With having him preach to 
tte Presbyterwo Church?" H* 
W'Si just a bit ahead f t  hi,t ttotel 
MOUNTVIEW
In I9b3 the Mountvicw Mcth- 
odist Church, near Dry Creek, 
on the farm f t  John Dilworth, 
on what tt now Dllwortli Road, 
• t f  tef R*v. J. H.
Wright. Tb* building had been
souttera limit* of tte cip. oa 
Okanagaa Musioa Road, to 
serve tte tuburbaa area south 
f t  tte town, and tte OkaaagaB
MisiioB. ffeii very modera «tel
atsj'seiive cfeui'Vis w,,ui e\MS'v|,'4vi«S, 
to Rdl Wits krs? D, M:- Feriey,
tte first mtoister.
A Japanese was es»
tabSislTO to Kelowna to 1110, 
uteer Mettedist aus-ftces, tx»* 
ttouiisf later tofter the Urated 
Cii'arch, Rev. Y. Yosteek# was 
totoister for year*.
'Tb,is bftldiaf has beta TOd, 
and a raw church, to tte Rut- 
late .district, -near Higfiway SI 
Is piaitotd.
ANGUeiN 
Tbe Aagiican Cfaarch was first 
estatslisted m tte Kriown* djs- 
tnct, to l i f t ,  when Rev. Ttefflas 
Creeo. who ted teen art»totte 
to Peoucion * year prcvisiMi'siy 
ted, this area ateed to his par­
ish.
Their first service was held 
in Lcqftroe's tell ©a May Sltti. 
Htol. and later ««'# tield in the 
schoftteus# at tte corner f t  
E«» ate M,i,U, Ave. J. L. Prft. 
tem ate Cteriei Mair were tte 
eterch wardens.
That ssffi# yesf a '*urt was 
mad# in butiamg a church. Le- 
Quim# Bios, dona tea i*o  Uit 
m  MUI Av#., ojijMate th# pte- 
senl Arriia Motors. Curu ate 
IMatr built ih# church, ate on 
Oct. 5, H®5, tte new church f t  
Sl„ Michsct and All ,5ngft» was 
ttsftsccr'atod by ttutep DarC 
Two year* l*,lcf. in ISII. Ke- 
town* ate PcnUfUio were se'}-#- 
rated, ate Rev, Tho*. titeen* 
rs'ih'ved ta Kelow'na to ie»,<k. 
’in# c«i,»irsat*j.a gicw. iha 
taw'ti »spsr.a'te, »r«i on Jui,y Fnh, 
P ll, lb® carnei*l£.»n# f t  a tsC'W 
ate larger church wa* latd. Un 
Ju,nc 13. p y , tte nc'W itCiT,* 
church W'as c«tu,ccfaite by tn* 
Bithop of New Wcitminiter. 
AFFECTION
After k»ttg year I f t  service, 
Thomas IJiccn. now an Arch- 
ikscon, relirrd in P.,li. "Daddy" 
lijeen# fa veijte by istesl 
evetyooe. ami liitfv  wai I'lalhiijg 
of disresjtort. ofty aflwitoB, to 
Ui« o.icknam#.
During the years Ibie# *m,al,kr 
Angiwaa ctsuretvei were built to 
surrounding diiulcts. ht An- 
ttfttot. t t  OKftfitgth Miitete. 
was built in P ll;  hb Aldan's 
at Rutland tn HOJ, ate Hi.
Roads Have Been Major Link 
In History Of Kelowna District
Roads, Ito* tte oooveyaam 
that travel over thera. hav* 
chaagte vastly to tte td year#
Ifeit h,ave j,»»t s,iB€'# t,r*c in-
twt,M'»ikuj f t  to# City'. I'&e-a 
thef# wer# ju il two k ites  f t  
■rofttls,, fraveJite a te  o irt, a te  
except f a  aa *B-tOi>*tert p e « te  
to I t e  late spatof a te  early fa ll, 
toe ia-lter ty-'pe used to slleraaie  
tetw eea rsiud a,te dust- 
T te  frav ftied  read*, m e *  t te  
traffic fete t e f t e i  tte grav'ti, 
were relatS'Vely fa ir traveliiag, 
bat c!»fate ta t te  m aia 'fes«&- 
way*.
iTAGE lOTO
Tte mam road, Iwo Kefew'fi* 
to R »  early days left the Ver- 
ixto-Dkaaai'iin »?•*«
road itojili ,ia ItJCi * i wfe#t i* 
BOW B y n »  Hoad tfusaite after 
a lafa rv»d fw eisan , ,Ms6iy 
B yrnel wtech tu rn te  narlfe at t te  
C-aisacfeso Rartffe and feeadte 
tfl Ito# area kr4C»wB iater as Fiv#  
Ib 'i'jge*, Her* I* vx*» i*tote by 
ifee Dry V#!Se.V' ti'*d  ate lurnrd  
w r it  a ,i«g  w h it wc rs ll t te  " i t e  
Vera«JO R ote," a te  toteto sfsto 
to to# lop of Ik n is rd  Avt'Oue, 
w'ltli tte  "tort fa if rate" ,tew» 
B f raard to the Iske.
In the misj-fo'i ifei* rout# *#* 
sto'fSrncd by <xva»micu<.»e f t  a 
new road, rw't ifert*«glt ite  bu*fe 
from Five |lr,ld,fie* to cv,'isnrfl 
W'ltfe ’'‘C-ollegf Stixet." cese of 
toe roads f t  tte defunct Iko* 
w ftia  townrtte. This cut f t f  to* 
te if del«i,r lfert*u,f:h Brnv'oubn, 
E, M. Csrrutter* tell* of wwik- 
tfig on this rtte. ta ttnnpanf 
With otter W'cll kr»fm-ti Krkmaa 
Ci'5,u««s who f»,w4 puwnir«*Tif« 
Istcr, This road 5*ter gft the 
name of th'# "Bsrlee Strrtoh." 
after W R. Rarlee who owned a 
ranch ate large h»*u',e *nov Am- 
br-O'rt'il on tte il4e
This road, ami several «n!e* 
bey ite. 1* now t>rtog Iramfurm- 
fti into a wide four ton# high­
way, and the metafnorptevli of 
thl» o,nr-time *!!eio.rtelv durt 
ate mte'tele ro.vril «f ite eariy 
IftrO* to the prestnl da/ (uur- 
la»« fe,ighw'ay t* tfe# ''ragi to
MR. CASORSO CUTS CITY'S 60TH SIRTHDAY CAKE
Al Kelowmi's IWtli birthdii.v 
pnrty Mn.v 4, IIHIS there were 
mpiiy iwnple who were slnglte 
out fAini Iho group who had 
lived hbre (H) year* or more, 
(or spcftnl mention. Dne of 
them Was Anthony Caaorso,
nt Ui« nnrly from thc atuiKi- 
point (M hnvlflg lived U) Kel­
owna longest. There wero 
olhors there ,wIhi were oKlor, 
(i»r .Mr. C’AsqfHO I# uni.v W, Ihit 
ht cam® here shorU.v afier his 
, ' . ' \
WMSIfM
flrit birtliiiay m IHHl und lliis 
lived here ever smic, A fur- 
mer, Mr, Casorso lived in the 
Hunvoulln area and rnlsert 
stock nf all kind* and also hnd: 
nn , apple orchard. He now 
Jiygj -Wiili.Jil|.™ilMgkicjL
ownu, AnoUier dnuRhter Mrs. 
Hold JloblHi Uvug at Buriioby.
He In Nccn wlUi Mayor Dick 
I'arkinson ns ihe.v cut tlie 
hirUiiluy, cuke Mt,Ulo party,
t t ’Ail'ier photo).
a store, belonging to Chat, Mair,
prommenl citlren of tn# clfa *n orancn tn Braviwiun tmrnsu#, tore* being mad# into a leper-
thot* days, and a Protestant, but closed It down. Th* Method- ate parish in 1846. caL’ed Okana-
On* sad day George's young ists bought it and moved tt to gun Mission. Rev. Char in  L.
th# new location.
In 1906 witli the rapid expan­
sion of the ftuiiand district, tl 
was moved to another sit#, at 
th* corner of the WteCurdy ate  
Rutland Roadi. A parsonage was 
built ate services held weekly, 
ate also at Ellison in the school- 
bouse. This totter branch waa 
called the "Whelan Appoint­
ment."
m  KEI.OWNA 
The Kelowna Methodists, in 
the new lownsite, got busy soon 
after the Mountview church was 
opened, and in 1903-4 with Rev.
Ocorge E, Smith as pastor, built 
n fine new church on Pendorl 
Ht, seating 140 persons, and in 
1!K).5 built a parsonage. Rev. U.
E. White then being th* minis­
ter,
Tlicy continued to use this 
church, with game enlargement, 
until ehurcli union in 1016. The 
bulld lift wiiN then lined as a hull 
for 11 time. McllKKilsm continued 
to b« rc iiifh in tcd  by tho Mount­
vicw chill i h lor 10 years or so 
liilcr.
In 1U27, juHi after church un- 
\lon, the Mminlviow church was 
(Ic.stroyed hy firo, whicli solved 
till! tniiticr of where tho two 
connroKiitlons would moot. Tho 
.cuimt'vKatipna hiiit Juliitlyidn.to 
I'l'i'iihytcflnn church Mho former 
rchooli, and Iho mini?tor, Hov.
Alo.Mimlcr McMlllnn, n I’rohliy-
liiti.Noimtte, w'hich becitnie it 
"m iin 'C ," , '
in IUi7, dulTnn ttic iiUnirtry 
of Hev, Hlownrt I'r.vMinle, n fino 
new, United cliurch .WUH Imllt 
hi,'f,l(lo the tiuin.'ic, on the Îto 
of the foriucr MulhodlHt ChuTch.
The Henvoulin Prcrbytciinn 
climch coiilltiucd us a United 
Church until a year or nmrp ngo, 
when tho congroKution voteil 
0 Join, for the timo teing. with
rirfeet”  story of fe,5ghw*y*. Or.r* 
Ite patur o r i^ a  f t  foveimmvatt-, 
ate BOW ttesr p j  ate iwrt#.
At toy ■ ''Ito lfa  fet„}#ts'to.*'*
«j»4 teyrfvd, te» ®t,»i ira.'to
te to# c«<5.pfate 'State, ate t.&* 
tra v te v r i i  fi«iette W"tth w'su'-a- 
tog iigas "R-aaii ,£wstr9rti{w> fa  
5 iiiiks ateftd." tw'tel fe»s I,#- 
rojiie f t  toe ,tte f&Haiiiar *''&'>j'T'y 
feu- tte Japtfflv-«a**r,#-Pi5jJ Gx©,« 
feai'di" Si*©!?),
E A IL  FKNCTO
Atoois^psByas* tM t stSrtT I*  
a ,r»ct:af« .ft tte “ Barlee Stfe-lcfe** 
taxea ©ack m tte daj-'S f t  j,l»* 
cte r * i i  terwwi. 'T te  b&y».e fe«,if 
feiteea m  tte uee-s oa ite  f a i  
was tarn* occuj'Ste by to# fav, 
Mr-, Giiv*. •  ffu rte  ramHfa* 
•»'ii it  to# isj*a t,w!>-*:tefry twJd- 
M5« fw##a,v movte te f l  aiiivftsi 
a Q'usri'rf of « mte toirtfe, tuik* 
to£ rw ii far tte mv hiiaway, 
t te  mly otter najift f t  say 
m Ite Kelswn*
• te* m ITO «'*s * mw rami 
ttet fe,xtf bren by to*
Kriaw'sa farft swi tfefcfcwd 
C©si'n„aisy, ifefw-nfe to# l*r|.f tel* 
Cmg!  ̂#rrn:-i' M ttl Creel, sad 
erteteiftf <»£S ta the |.tjesefcs 
Fatl K#to*-'fis tearfe, itsey 
lts4 fi'fcot tte is * i‘4l.Si*
IN tat#,
*nut fo td  tst#r te-f'sm# p#i»- 
dft#j tfkm' l**ftd;i»! I H tire!. and
th# K,IX) rft»d. stel i te f#  w #f*  
sectj'?!®* ef it Ite r  w t t *  b,4ltt f t  
rtifdawy, tw,rltoutoiSy p ii »,c- 
M ill C f f tk ,  *,ix} roato f t  tfe,«
pretest city 
Tte COrttfAsy *£i.'-Cf#4#d Ja 
f'r?!,;n,g a th#
*>,0ffarr«l ft tte tt*'? to dcfjay 
pf tfe# tm L
iH ILK  TOVtlR
KCo'S'ji# City s tirc ls , IA vcsrs 
•  Ko. b'ft a K(::«',»'i dcsl to he U#- 
t i i f i i ,  «oit it w «! several >r.as  
bcfor# «''.«(♦» io'i|sf»nrn‘icfit * « *  
maUc. Tti# l*i'»t rrjuitfs to iii* 
l l f f r t i  wri'# rnad# mostly wMh 
ptitainatd# wtth Iris rs- 
prm* awl effort th»« *t»v#), 
t*ul shat# l-'ram# .gtowisd
Ifto  dysf, end th# cdy »(n,'C't* 
*€?’-.« rnum cd lferi,r (<,»ro',i’ r stair.
It was not U'filJl atouml ISI3 
W‘i4t Ihc u!# of g i» !# l te fari'.*  
grnrral, «(«! th# r»',a<ls lirgsa 
to smftmv mfti'Aftah)f'. fort* 
wrnt up trr,, and at th# city 
grew the Irngth of streets in-
Kelowna Mayors 
Who Built City
daughter passed away. On the
day of the funeral, as the cask­
et and Ih* bereaved family left 
their horn*, wh#r# th# servic* 
was held, Ih# Catholic bell be­
gan to toll.
SYMPATHY 
This kind act of sympathy by 
Father Vcrbeke, the tolling of 
a Catholic church bell (or a Pro­
testant neighbor, made a pro­
found hniiri'S!.|on uj-tn Ihe clti- 
7«ns of the town, and was a 
topic of convermtion (or «imu» 
lime, in n (Iny when rellRtou* 
diffcrenee.s were more pronoun­
ced than trvlny 
Today, the Kelowna Roinnn 
Catholics have a fine new church 
on the snmo street, and another 
new church on the north sido 
of town, on Gloiimoro Street,
In Rutland n Catholic church 
was cstoblished In lll2t), of 
which Father P, Jensen was tho 
parish priest, A new and larger 
church was built In llltH, tiut 
was destroyed Iw noiililiobor lii- 
ccndlarists ix'fore It came Into 
Use, The chur'ch was rebuilt Im- 
modlately, however. I'athcr Do 
I,«stre was the priest nt that 
time,
PRFAllYTl IRIAN
The first of the Pnue.Mnnt 
...cburuhei to, bocoine fttubllshed .. 
In the Kelowna area wan tho 
Preshyterinn. Their church was 
built in 1892 in the townslte of
ilacK.'iy luifl jurt ,'ulaiUidcd, 
AmniiK the early su|i|Kitieril 
of Ihc church Wfie Lud and 
Lady Abercteeii, wlio had recent- 
l,v purcha,sal. the Gui.sai:liun 
Ranch, and taken iip re.Udcuco 
tlic re, ,
Prior to this there had L an
{lerimllc visits frohi Vernon by ’resbyioitlan inl«sionarles and 
itiulcnt mialHtora, who held Ncr-
I - J. - j'*. **!”
Dsvis succeeded Archdeacon 
Green*. On* of Ids if««t •!> 
coinpluhments was the traitiing 
of an outstanding Itoys' choir.
Arcbdcacftt D. S. Catchpol* 
succeeded him lo 1912,
BArrifiY 
In the year 1905, the sam* 
year that Kelowna was tncoriwr- 
ated as a city, a group of Bap­
tists met to consider tth* cilat*- 
liihment of a church. Rev. H. P. 
Thorpe, of Elgin, Manitoba, was 
called as Pastor, and services 
were held in Raymer's Hall.
Dr. Boyce donated a lot on 
Ellis Street, and an adjoining 
lot was purchased also.
The corner stone of the new 
church was laid on July 23, 
RHI7, and the building wos con­
structed of cement blocks, mode 
by C, 0. Clement, who wos also 
tlie Sunday School Superintend­
ent. John E. Reekie and George 
Patterson were among tho first 
deacons, and J, H. Kriowlos wus 
, the clerk. Mrs, Alfred Postill, 
widow of a member of that 
pioneer family, donated the pul­
pit and chairs.
YOUNG FFXH'LK
llio  First Kelowna Rnptlst 
Church had an outstanding
. Young Rgoplci Jk«:loly tt
early daya of the city, that at- 
Dacted many lo the church.
In 1001 the congregation built
In tho nanknenfl d ls lnctrillno  
corner of Rcrnard ana Rich-
ninrid,
Thf'ir present minister la Rev. 
Kaksuml Imayofhl, in himself a 
symlKil of tho changing time In 
which we live, and an evldenc* 
of the broadening of the mtnda 
of Chi'lHtlnn ehurchmon,
'nioro are many denomlna- 
loiiH thiit hnvo become ostab-
mayors in Kelowna's 60 year
hiNtory. The loogcst rarving 
Mayor W'-a* D. W. Sutocrlsnd 
and th# prcicnt f l̂ayor it next 
in itn# With hit etihi year*.
Tit# dales th# mayors icrvr?d: 
W. II, Raymer 05*0(1 
D, W. Sutherland 07. («, 10-11, 
17-29
F. R. E. DeHart 09 
J. W. Jones 12-16 
D. W. Rattenbury
D. K. Gordon 32-33
W, R. Trench 34-35
6 . L. Jones 3^ltt
G, A. McKay 40-44
J, D. Pettigrew 4S-46 
W. Hughes-Gnmea 47-.5t 
J. J. Ladd 5247
R. r , Parkinson 57-
Mayor Parkinson ossiimed the
post on the death of Mayor Ladd 
on Armistice Day 10.57 and was 




During the 60 years of tho 
city's history 13 persons, In vari­
ous caiiacttles, have been em­
ployed by the city for a period 
of 2.5 years or longer, Ih low ui 
B lint of those people n*-, fur as 
■ search'Of city records reveals) 
From To 'I’l 
Vrs
Allen, J, B, 1908 Ifl,52 44
Alderman Copeland was plcsiti^ 
to rcftoti that only 19.000 bad 
tiecn »|ient on th# Citv's 40 miles 
*4 slieets, out at a Il2,(i00 tnid- 
get Not rver.von# was happy 
though, (or on# rncfpter of the 
audlenc# complained that women 
on his street, with baby buggi#.!, 
had to push them along an old 
abandoned irrigation flume, the 
street was so badt 
Changes in road construction 
were coming, however, and not 
long after World Wnr I an » h- 
pcrlrnenlal macadam joli wm 
done on the Harle# Hiretch, nfler 
•xtcnslve ditchmg and gravel­
ling hod b«-en done,
This great improvement was 
made durliut Ihe time Ihe re- 
doubtnble Sam I'illioit was roud 
suporlnteiuli-ni, nnd Mnnlv Ilvr- 
ne was hia roail foreman An­
other early drivelopmeni wan llio 
# X p e I I m 1‘nlnl bliiek.|op|ihig 
(renllv n henv.v oillm? join of 
the Five Rildges seetloii.
'Hie trouble wllli all these new 
depurliirer, wu* two-fold, they 
made the re'd of the ronds i eeoi 
thnl oiiif'li wor;:e‘, niid, mifort.- 
luiutely, when Ihe depieNSlori 
hit, they were iifit kept up, and 
been me full of polholen,
WATEIt CART
Kelowna I ity wan n long tlruo 
nlmndonlni! the ohl water emt, 
to lay the dust on th« city Rtreeti 
In Mimtner, but In due eoui'io 
oiling heenme general, to tho 
grenl relief of nil Irnvellers, uiifl 
>Duiiit,#R*r6y--w*.̂ -.w*̂LlllO.M„*J0ailwm,*Mw,uf-housM wtviis*| I vt ng-n long--m un h
10.
1 5
Rwainson, F. Kill KH7 lltl
Rnlsilllo, C,. n, IftlH IH18 :io
Goro, Fred IfilH lli.’/ti :iH
Ji5hnson, MIfif! J, KilB Kilfi 31
TurrV Bam ItilH 19,51) 41
T O T T O W rrap !!?^^
the new townslte nf Kelowna, ’ byterlan Church, founded In 
and, in tha. UonvouUn suhool, ,  W , was clotod, 
e.Mllcd 'Qkamignn' sGiuqI at that UNITED CTIEItCii
Hlokoboroiigh, II. 1921 I9IH 27





triivelli'fl 'treel', and highway,-., 
Hlaek.Uipplng of not ruily main 
roiub', liiit of nlrnost evi-rv siri ef. 
Ih the eltv, and most of the rond'a 
dhrouHlioiit the orehi\rd nr'ea;', 
hnH beenine n matter of enui 'e,
—   - • ■ Today, In ttu- elly of Kelownu,
lO'ZIl , 10,55 3*2 there nro ;i7 miloH of fully paviui




Y'fUnnTe'ff /mre in iiiitlfitet, nml tim’bld netltft r i ’iit- ' nter yeiirN; find itbmb fIno now bugli the Tl(it eoverF only Ti[« In
nHphalt, dunl-lny oiled aurfaee', 
and only 3,7 miles of Kinvelled
that \iito(Kl along Het;nnrd AV(.- 
nii# rtxly yitnrs ago, wo now 
luivo th# parking fipiinriH, and 
for.)) linger tittiy, llio llvory burn 
'Ih now replneed by tho mutilel- 




llev. Paul F.'LanglTl of Vcr- 
non, was tha first niinLter to
The United Church In Kdowno 
eiipanded with the e.rtaltllNhment 
nf Ht, Paul's chureh, teynnd tli*
o tp li o^ m
churches built, but thcs* nro not 
Included tt in this pgrilcular 
church hlstbry, which is limited 
to ihOH# whoso history ii'llnki'd 
with the early days of the dia- 
triot, 'A
o Ib rs ii a
seeond terin of ptTiployment. lie 
was B momber of tlio, city stuff 
118)8-1911, loft to become city «n- 
glneer of Vernon, then returned 
to Kelowna as city engineer in 
1021.
